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'ICily's New Sign Law
May Trigger Lawsuit
(1

./~

Kicks 'Blahs'
Coed Candy Mead kicks the exam
blahs with a thrilling leap into space
high over Salem....Story on Page I-B
COUNCILMEN were amused but
unmoved this week in considering a
police request that specifications for two
new replacement patrol cars include airconditioning. There will be no air conditioning despite police agruments,
among which included the suggestion
that a comfortably cool policeman is
likely to be more polite in speaking to
traffic violators on hot summer days.
Police won one concession, however: the
new cars will have two spotlights instead
of one.
WIfJ'H·,·R-FJC-oMMENDATION for
rezoning in hand from the planning
comission, the council this week set May
15 as the public hearing date on the
request to rezone the old Methodist
church building from a parking to a
commercial classification. The building
is to be turned into a restaurant-cocktail
lounge.
FORMALIZATION of property saleparking assessment agreement with R.
H. McManus is expected to take place
early next week, with construction of the
proposed Northville Square shopping
center to begin immediately thereafter.
Date for moving of the library building,
presently located on the site of the
proposed center, had not been scheduled
by Tuesday of this week.
CITIZENS' group supporting another
millage election have named Eugene
Cook and William Fuertges co-chairman.
Meeting Monday night, the group voted
to circulate petitions asking a one-mill
levy be placed on the June 12 ballot. With
the one-mill, the group hopes extracurricular activities and the six-hour
high school day, which were among items
cut following the March millage defeat,
will remain.
NOMINATION petitions for three
seats up in the June 12school election are
now available at the school board office.
Up for election are two four-year terms
and one two-year term. Filing date is 4
p.m. Monday, May 15.

An all-encompassing
city
sign
ordinance,
sewed
logelher over the past several
years, had barely emerged
from a three-hour
public
hearIng
Monday when it
appeared
headed
for the
courtroom
Approved by the council,
subject
to review of one
section by the city attorney,
the ordinance is slated to
become effective within two
weeks
Harvey Ri tchie, former
planner who for the most part
praIsed the ordinance, served
notice that he, as a city
businessman, may be forced
to test its legalIty.
Specifically, Ritchie found
fault with the section of the
new
law
tha t
forces
ehmina lion
of
eXIsting
revolving
signs
In that
argument he found support
from Mayor A.M. Allen and
Councilman Kenneth Ratherl,
both of whom, however, voted
With the three other counCIlmen in approving the ordinance
RllChll~: an' 'owner bf Nof-"
thville
Laundry, argl!!!d
unsuccessfully that it is unfair
10 force him to elimmate a
new $1900revotvmg sign at his
business place SInce the sign
had been lawfully erected by
city perm it

4.7 Mill
Need Seen
By Study
The
NorthVIlle-Plymouth
League of Women Voters
unveited its findihgs
and
opinion on the unification of
the city and township of
Norlhvllle
las t Thursday
night before a most receptive
audience.
One Northville, Ute citizens'
group
actively
pursumg
annexa lion of the city to the
township,
heard
the
presentatJon which the LWV
hopes
to make
before
numerous
comm unity
organiza lions
Far and away the most
surprisi ng aspec t of the
League's updated report IS
Ute prediction that a unified
Northville
could prOVIde
services comparable to those
now enjoyed in the city for the
lotal city-township area for a
tax levy of 4.7 mills.
, The original sludy, now
several
years
old,
had
Continued on Page 18·A

Mayor Allen and Ralhert
concurred, pointing out that
while Utey favored prohibition
of revolving signs in Ute
future
they
found
it
r<:prehensible
to force
existing signs be removed.
"I'd rather not have any
revolving signs," said Allen,
"but I don't feel we can now
tell Utem (businessmen>
to
remove those we've already
permitted. We'd be changing
our mmd at someone else's
expense."
Among other bUSInesses m
Ute city tha t presently have
revolving
signs are John
Mach Ford, Keim Really, and
Union 76.
Retroactivity-removal
of
existing signs-was also given
all portable Signs, except real
estate (for sale) signs. That
means
existing
sandWIch
board signs Widely used on
service station property must
be removed_
The
ordinance
also
prohibits roof signs but it does
nol require
removal
of
e~isting rOof ~igns.
""7'"
When Councilman
Pa,ul
Folino,
noting
that
hjs
business place has a roo( sIgn,
suggested that removal of
existing such signs is in order
to be
consistent,
City
Manager
Frank
Ollendorff
said he "wished we could
remove those, too" but Utat
the courts have ruled it cannot
be done. Similarly, Ute court
has ruled that non-conforming
wall and projecting signs may
remain. Ollendorff said
There remained doubl in
the council's nHnd about lhe
legality
of forcing
lhe
removal of revolving signs so
It directed
City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie to research Ute
law and reporl his findings.
If Ogilvie determines that
the ordinance, as respecting
revolving signs, is possibly
unlawful the counCil has inrncaled it will amend the new
ordinance.
Concerning portable signs,
the council saw tittle legal
complicalion since these are
not permanent signs.
Councilman
Rathert's
suggestion that at least one
portable sign be permitted at
a place of business falted to
win support.
Other councilmen pomted oul tha t in the
case of the Novi Road neighborhood shopping cenler a
one-sign permIt could result
in a string
of sandWIch
boards-one
for each of the
centcr slores-along
the road.
Olher prohIbited
sIgns,
whIch must be rcmoved,
mclude:
Continued on Page 18·A
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__School Modifies Request

Highland Lakes Homeowners Point to Damaged Roof Facing as Example of Faulty Workmanship
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Residents Worry About 'Finished Grade'

Pipe Blocks Electrical Plug Outlet

At Highland Lakes

Housing Draws Fire
last week, spokesmen
for
Homeowner
complaint
aboul new housing defects is Levitt said it had completed
nothing new-but
there are
78-percent of the written work
dozens living m Norlhville's
. orders and were making
largest housing development,
every efforl to achieve 100Highland Lakes, who insist
percent correction.
problems
there have far
Obviously,
progress
has
exceeded normalcy.
been
made
because
Problems reached a boiling
homeowners who packed the
point
last
winter
when
meeting room voiced fewer
residents,
meeting
with
criticisms than they had three
representa lives
of
the
months earlier, and by a show
developer,
Levitt & Sons,
of hands
they
indicatd
teveled
so many
angry
response to their complaints
complaints
that
officials
has improved.
reshuffled and increased its
And in a letter to this
local staff in an attempt to
newspaper, Earl Goldstein,
resolve the problems.
director of sales & marketing,
LeVItt, one of the world's
said, "We are now certain we
largest developers, gave itself
have the situation well in
90 days in which to correct a
hand."
mountain
of
problems,
Township
Supervisor
promising to meet again with
Gunnar Stromberg, who last
residents at the end of this
winter clamped a ban on
penod to report its progress.
additiona I occupancies
In reporting tha t progress
pending correction of existing
problems, told The Record
Friday, "Things are a lot
smoother now," and that he
has been receiving
fewer
complaints.
Stromberg
had
asked
homeowners
to send him
copies of their complaints to
Levitt so Utat he could follow
up on them. "Moot of them
<
have been
settled,"
he
savings in interest money is reported,
indicating
that
worth
the
change,
the
unless complaints increase or
Superintendent said.
others remain
unresotved
Main
objection
to the
occupancy permits for apswitch, conceded Spear, is proximately 100 more units
will be issued this month.
likely to be the increased
amount of taxes collected
More than 226 townhouse
during the first year of -the units are presently occupied,
he said. In addition to the 100
switch.
almoot ready for occupancy,
If, for example, Ute change
LeviH has 238 others under
begins July, 1973 taxpayers
construction.
would pay schooltaxes this
Al Ute initial meeting three
coming December and again
months ago which, like the
the follwing summer,
six
latest, drew an overflowing
months later.
Thereafter,
they would pay school taxes
crowd Ii homeowners in the
development located between
Seven and Eight Mile roads in
Continued on Page 18-A

what formerly was a gravel
mining site, the reporter for
this newspaper
counted a
total of 23 different kinds of
complaints.
These ranged from flooded
basements,
defective
windows and doors, and damage
by workmen making oUter
repairs, to defective wiring,
unmatched
tiling, and improperly
Installed grouting

The idea of spltt school
taxes has been laid aside and
school officials
are now
proposing colleclion of all
school taxes in the summer
instcad of winter.
-......... Tha t's the word from
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear, who indicated this
week thal plans are underway
now to conduct "some kind of
commumty
survey"
to
de termine
community
reaction.
"Before we ask the city and
~.
'township to enact ordinances
.,.
permitting
summer SChool
tax collection," he said, "we·

want to be sure most people
agree
with us tha t the
fmancial savings resulling
from the change are worth
any initial inconvenience it
may create," he said
The idea
of split tax
collection-half
of school
taxes in the winter and half in
the summerwas dropped,
explained Spear, because of
the complications
it would
create
for the collecting
agencies (city and township).
Presently, city taxes are
collected
in the summer,
township and school taxes in
the winler. All
taxes for

the school
system
are
collected by the city and
township - not by the school
itself.
If Ute proposal now under
consideration
is approved,
city and school taxes would be
collected in the summer and
township
tax collections
would remain in Ute winter.
Financial
advantage
of
summer school tax collection
are two-fold, explained Spear.
First, it would mean a
savings of some $25,000 in
interest monies the district
now
pays
in
annually
borrowing money to operate

the school system durmg the
first months of the school
year, he said.
Secondly, it would mean the
school could invest part of the
monies
collected
in the
summer and perhaps collect
$15,000 or more interest for
Ute school, he added.
According to Spear, if no
change in collection is made
the district can expect that
Ute amount d money to be
borrowed each year Will increase, as will Ute interest on
borrowed money.
In the final
analysis,
citizens must decide if the

Continued on Page t 8-A

Third Grader
Killed by Car
An eight-year·old
boy
became the city's first traffic
death In more than two years
when he was struck by a car
as he attempted to cross Nov/
Road lasl Wednesday

.Summer Tax Billing Sought
~~

atong bathroom fixtures.
Chief complaint, however,
was the company's unkept
promise
to
correct
problems ... and It is this
complaint, apparently, that a
majority of residents feel now
has improved
Not so, declared
Mrs.
Edward J Olah of 19629

DAVID AUSTIN

David W. Auslin, son of Mr.
and !\Irs. Donald W. Austin,
543 Reed Slreet, died after
bemg struck by a car shortly
before 5:30 p.m. The accident
occurred south of Allen Drive
al the brIdge
Witnesses told police Ute
youth ran into the path of a
southbound car driven
by
Floy~ D. Smith of Detroit.
Based on slalements made by
witnesses,
the
Oakland
County Prosecutor's
office
termed
the
accident
"unavoidable"
and
no
charges were brought against
Smith.
According to police reports,
David was croosing from the
east SIde ri Novi Road a t the
bridge to the \\jest side of the
road where hiS brother was
wailing for him
Driver of a northbound
car
who saw the aCCident told
police Ute youth had darted
out in front of his car but ran
back to Ute bridge .. When his
car passed the youth. he saw
Continued on Page 8-A
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NOVI NEWS

Name Given

'Village' Site
"Millrace
Historical
Village" is the name selected
last Thursday by the Northville Historical Society for
the Griswold street historical
site being donated by Ford
Motor Company for reloca lion
ci the old library buildmg on
Wing Street and the Greek
Revival
house.
on Main
Street.
At its April meeting the
society
conSIdered
eight
suggestions
and
voted
"Millrace Historical Village."
the winner.
Mrs
W.H.
Cansfield,
preSident, noted that the site
"always
has
had
the
millrace" so that the choice is
appropriate
A millrace is the
channel ci wa tel' tha t drives a
mill wheel
At the Griswold site the
channel still exists although
the mill long ago was razed

It is expected tha t the old
library and house will be
moved to the site within a few
days and will remain on skids
there
until
permanent
foundations are built.
The
foundations will be started,
the society stated, when the
deed is processed' and it can
proceed.
Plans also were made a t the
meeting to hold an antique
show in December instead of
the Tivoli Fair held the past
three years.
Thirty eight members and
friends of the society attended
the monthly meeting to hear
Frank Wilhelme, executive
director
of the Historical
Society of Michigan.
The
young man explained that he
became interested
"in the
preservation of our heritage
while a history teacher in
Dexter."

the bridal couple, as JunIOr
bridesmaids They wore pink
empIre gowns and carried
nosegay bouquets.
Kelly Fowkes, ,niece of the
bridegroom, was the flower
girl
and David
Brown,
nephew of the bride, was the
nngbearer
Ronald Radtke served as
best man. Steven Baggett,
brother of the bride, and
James and Mark Fowkes,
brothers of the bridegroom,
were the ushers
A receptIOn for 200 guests
was held at the VFW Hall In
South Lyon
Leaving for their trip to
Florida, the new Mrs. Fowkes
changed to a blue knit dress.
The couple resides in Novi.
A graduate of South Lyon
High School, lthe bride IS
employed at the Plymouth
State Home and Training
School
Her
husband
gradua ted from Northville
HIgh School and is employed
v~~ .Every SaVd and
Gravel-Company
~
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Freydl's

By
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FINERY FROM THE PAST-Mrs. Neil Nichols, 20020 Caldwell, poses in
the beige lace gown she is borrowing from another Northville resident, Mrs.
James Copland, 616 West Main, for her role as the sophisticated Celia
Lathrop in the Plymouth Theatre Guild's upcoming production, "Any
Number Can Die," to be presented May 11-13 in Plymouth Central Junior
High. Mrs. Copland wore the gown for lier wedding 43 years ago. Play
ticket information is available by calUng 455-3~J8. . ,.."
"
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HEUSEN&

InSist on good looks at a price you can afford ...
and get it from Van Heusen! Quality-value dress
shirt ~tyled 111 a new prll1t-stripe WIth Baron
medium-length comfort collar. Permal\ently
pressed Vanopress 1M 65% FortrelO polyester,
35% cotton with full-cut body for
maximum comfort.

FIRST business ventures by
young newcomers are providing
new-and-varied
shopping
in
downtown Northville.
Open house is planned this
Sunday at The Northville Gallery,
142 North Center, by the young
owners, Danielle Tarnowski and
Donald Keyes. Since both have
regular jobs, the gallery, at first,
anyway, will be open weekends only,
It will feature oil paintings, water
colors, graphics ana serigraphs,
There also will be "a lot of pottery" and work by local artists,
according to Miss Tarnowski, a
member of the Winkelman adveftising staff in the DowntownDetroit Woodward Avenue offices.
She has been in her post two years
sin~e graduation from Tobe-Coburn
school in New York.
Her partner, a Farmington high
art teacher
teacher,
has his
master's degree from Wayne State
University. Both are enthusiastic
about the new venture and hope to
expand it to include handmade
jewelry.
They're looking forward to
getting acquainted with the community over. refreshmE::nts at the
open house from 1 to 5 p.m.
THE ATTIC at 107 East Main
Street is up one flight and to the left.
It, too, is a first-time business
venture and features a boutique and
jeans collection.
It has been open since mid-April
from 10 a.m. to 5: 30 p.m. Monday
through Saturday and also has
Friday evening hours until 9 p.m.
Mrs. Carole Fluegel of Farmington, a former legal secretary,
usually is in The Attic and wearing
the jeans and knit tops tha t the shop
stocks. Her partner
is Miss
Catherine DiPierro, who is in public
relations in Detroit.
Located acrosslthe hall from Dr.
H.G. Godfrey!s offices, The Attic-is a
bpight,~attractive shop"with'a large
stock of jeans, shorts, belts, hats and
purses.
The young women had leased
the location
since
January,
remodeled it with cedar shade
"eaves" over clothing racks and
attractive fitting rooms. They ordered their jeans and coordinates at
a Cobo/Hall show in January.
"We're carrying a stock in the
moderate price range," says Mrs.
Fluegel, pointing out Utopia San
Francisco labels on knit tops, Love
'n Stuff and U.S. Male jeans.
AMERICAN Discount Center
for drugs and vitamins opened
downstairs at 105 East Main Street
last week. A chain operation, the
store features a wide range of
cosmetics, drugs, vitamins and
health preparations and candy.

Regularly
'6.00 to '7.50
Value

Antiques will be stocked in the
little shop at 135 East Main Street
east of the P & A Theater. It
presently is being painted by Mrs.

99

'..: "

:~~~

Helen Meisel's son. A Farmingt6tl~
resident, Mrs, Meisel is a well-"
known area antique dealer find for-a~
short time was associated wit
Arlyn Reilly in Northville Antiques, ~
the shop west of the theater,
:~ ~
THE CRICKET CAGE-about to~
open May 13 on U.S. 131 south :0£:;
Petoskey-is the fledgling venture:of~
a former Northville residen1:;~
Marion Crump. During the wint'er~'
months Marion and her husbat1d,....
Bill, have been overseeing con:.·
struction of a miniature Connecticut.
barn-shop.
,-~:,
In ,addition to imports from su~1l.4
• "t
countrIes as Japan, Peru and India;"
shelves will be stocked with creative~
crafts of many area residents. :<~
Norma (Mrs. Fred) Wagoner:s:J,
paper tole, done in the originnt
French way, will be on display;:::
along with Northville High School'
art teacher Roy Pedersen's potter,y"l
Another former Northville.
resident, Pat (Mrs. Glenn) Jordan
Yardley, Pennsylvania, is sending'
original oil sketches.
'.. :
I

ot

FROM ESSEX, England, comes
news of the William Slatterys. Now
settled in their apartment
on
Vicarage Lane, Phyllis Slattery_
writes that she enjoyes her almost
daily walks into the town centre for
her groceries as English garden",
have been blooming for over ~a
month, In addition to the William
Davises, also on Ford assignmept
near London, Phyllis Slattery.
mentions that she has been in touch
with Claire (Mrs. George) Adams,
whose husband also is overseas with'
Ford. They formerly lived in Con-'
nemara.
The Slatterys "just missedl
seeing the Mr. and Mrs. Patll'
Hughes who were in England
recently. The Slatterys have beenJn:
Holland for the tulip festival and
also have visited Portugal- and theCanary Islands.
...Also moving will be the Dougla~
Edwards family of 719 West Main
Street. While he will be transferring
to his firm's Chicago office in June,
Mrs. Edwards and their children
expect that they shall remain he ~
until August as the home they are
building in Naperville, Illinois, won't
be completed until then.
MOTHERS' Club marathon
bridge tournament is winding up Us'
1971-72 year. Mrs. Blake Com~e,
chairman, reminds players that, as,
always, all games must be playe
this month with scores to be turned
in to scorekeepers by May ?O.
Winners in all leagues will be announced in June.
Election of officers will be hel~
at the meeting of Mothers' Club at 8
p.m. Monday, May 8, at the home.-of
Mrs. Halton Axtell, 19600 BecK
Road. Final plans will be made f61'
the club's one-day thrift-rummage
sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. May 13 _at
Northville Presbyterian Church. '

I-Teen Meeting Set

'4

Northville
sponsoring

Jaycees
a

are
new

GLOVES
$2.00
*Quality Dry Cleaning
-Alterations

/~(,;"

-Dye Work

(

It

*Re·weaving

Purses

.*Tux Rental

Jewelry
Shells

11<

Sportswear by
CATALINA
WHITESTAG
PADDLE& SADDLE
112 EAST M~IN
NORTHVILLE

349-on7

MEN'S STORE

~

1'f'I~

Prize Fashion Buy!
B~AN

"

..
*

Baggett • Fowkes
Vows Pledged
Barbara Ann Baggett and
Ronald Jeffrey Fowkes were
united 111 marriage March 24
at the First
Presbyterian
Church m Northville. The
Rev L10vd G Brasure and
the Rev' John Wysklel performed
the double
ring
ceremony
Parents of the couples are
Mr and Mrs.
Oliver
L.
Baggett of B105 Chubb Road
and 1\11' and ;\Irs James C
Fowkes of 321 Rayson, all of
Northville
Escorted to the altar by her
fa ther, the bride wore a white
lace formal gown featuring an
empire waistlme. She carried
a bouquet of whIte roses,
baby's
brea th
and
stephanotis
PatricIa Baggett attended
her sisler-Ill law as matron of
honor She was athred in a
blue empire styled gown and
caITIed a nosegay of spring
flowers.
Sue Van Sickle was the
·~rnrlSmaidwith Sara Baggett
ahd~Melissa Fowkes, sisters of

.

...

U ~
fir~{"oil "l'~!LADIES'
:~

WEAR

349·0777
118 E, Main Northville

orgamzation for teenagers of
the area called the J.-Teens.
Purpose of the organization,
according to sponsors, will be
to promote a program
of
service to the community and
sc hools a nd to provide
leadership training and self·
development
for members.
First meeting is scheduled
for7:30p.m. this Friday, May
5, in the Northville City Hall
council chambers.
Membership in the J-Teens
is open to junior high and high
school s ludents
from
t3
through 17 years Ii age.
Through the program the
Jaycees
hope to "provide
young people with the (I(>portunity to work for positive
social action and to develop
and carry out worthwhile

'!9'~

BANKAMERICMO

."~...

frr~ ~1'5

••

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville

•

349·0777

349-0838

"

projects on behalf of their
community and schooL"
Depending on student '4n·
teres~ the Jaycees suggest as
possible
projec ts for th
community:
River Rouge
c1ean'up, drug abuse projects,
Plymouth State Home, Northville Sta te Hospital, government involvement at loCal,
state and national levels ..
Fund raising projects may
include car washes, sellin
and the Jaycee
haunted
house. Social activities !hilt
have been proposed
are
treasure
hunts,
toboggan
parties, dances and sports
activities.
Extent Ii interest in the
pro~am by teenagers WIll I:i
determi ned
a t Friday's
meeting.

Northville
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Feature Collections

Announce Homes on Tour
Five homes that display
collections and hobbies of
their owners will be open
September 28 on the sixth
annual homes tour of
the
Northville First Presbyterian
Church.
'
For the first time, Mrs
Kenneth Dodds, tour chairman, announces, homes on
the tour will remain open until
7 p.m., at the request of many
husbands.

community
Funds raised this year are
to be gIVen equally to the
CounCil
for
Community
Concern which operates the
UKAN counsehng center in
Northville,
the Reverend
George Jerome at Northville
State
Hospltal,
and
Presbyerian miSSIOnsafield
Mrs.
Kenneth
Goldi
is
treasurer for the tour

Mrs. Phihp Anderson IS
ticket chairman.
Tickets
again ttllS year will be sold at
NorthVille
Presbyterian
Church with tour-gaers being
provided
direchons
for
reaching the homes Mrs. Per
If"el'sen is preparing
the
program and map
A bake sale booth will be set
up at the church by women of

Holy
Cross
Epriscopal
Church St Paul's Lutheran
Church women again will
serve
luncheon
at their
church durmg the tour.
Head hostesses in each of
the tour homes will be Mrs.
Cass Hoffman, Mrs. Edwin
Langtry, Mrs Robert Bogart,
Mrs. Halton Axtell and Mrs.
Donald Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cowie
will be hosting a dinner at the
church that evening for the
five home tour families.
Other chairmen are Mrs.
Philip Ogilvie, street staging;
Mrs. Charles Trombley, baby
sitting
service
for
tour
workers;
Mrs.
Thomas
Lawson,
corresponding
secretary;
Mrs. Seth Whitmarsh, out-of-town publicity.

News Around Northville

Collections ranging {i'om
Mexican pottery and artifacts
to samplers, antique lamps
and clocks will be on display
New members
will be
in the homes. Also featured
initiated and officers Will be
Will be hobbies including
installed at the May meeting
decoupage, reverse painting
of Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta
on glass, weaving and furKappa Gamma SOCiety at 6
niture refinishing.
p.m
Monday, May 8, at
In the home home of Dr. and
HillSide Inn.
Mrs. Gerald H. Fitch are
displayed authentic Mexican
arts gathered during 20 years
d. frequent visits to Mexico.
Mrs. Dodds adds that both Dr.
and Mrs. Fitch are skilled in
many crafts that create fitting surroundings
for their
treasures .
Antique clocks and lamps
BOOKS GALORE-Busy
sorting a few of the many cartons of used book
grace the home ,of Mr. and
Guest speaker at the annual
Mrs. Fred A. Wagoner on Old
l!'argains they will be selling May 11-13at the 18th annual sale are Plymouth
motherland-daughter
tea at
Bedford Road. Mrs. Wagoner
A!Jierican Association of University Women members from Northville,
Novi First Baptist Church at
will
display
examples
of
her
Mrs. Norman Norgren, left, and Ml'S. David VanHine. The sale will be held
7:30 p.m. Friday, May 12, \\oill
vue d' optique, decoupage,
from !I:30a.m. to9 p.m. all three days at Wonderla~dCenter.
be Mrs Marilyn Barnes, the
reverse
painting
and
wife of Paul Barnes, a former
needlepoint for the tour.
The John H. Teeter home on pastor of the church. She is
coming from Normal, IllinOIS.
Randolph
Street
in the
A graduate of Moody Bible
historic section of Northville
Institute
in Chicago
and
is a blend of collections and
Henry Ford Hospital School of
tools '0£ a craftsman.
Shaker
Nursing m Detroit,
Mrs
furniture, antique samplers
Barnes grew up in the Detroit
and a collection of clocks help
area. As a teenager she was
to furnish a home "for people
an achve solOIst with VOIce of
who .Jiave many interest,
Christian Youth
Still a
with potting and weaving
talented mUSician, she now
sports
hard-bound
fiction
and
among
them,"notes
Mrs.
l~A bookworm's
dream
VanHine, sale chairman and
devotes much of her lime and
children's books.
Dodds.
come true"
is the way
Northville resident, stresses
energy
to speaking
to
"Michigan
Books,"
a
The red house long has
m'embers of the Plymouth
that the sale will offer a good
women's groups.
popular category introduced
housed crafts interests and
branch
of the American
seleclionofbooks-pricedata
For several years she has
for the first time at last year's
was qlen on the second tour
ASsocia hon of Umversi ty
fractIon of their originat cost.
been
conducting
and insale, again will offer books of sponsored by the Presbyerian
W,omen describe their 18th
There are books for every
particular his troica I interes t women in 1968 when it structing seminar worshops
annual used book sale being
age and interest, she notes.
for women where she covers
to Detroit and suburban area
belonged
to Mrs.
Kate
~e!d
May 11-13 at Wonderland
First editions, paperb~cks,
such
topics
as
"Unresidents.
Edgerton
and
ht>r
daughter
C~llter.
quah ty magazi nes, sheet
derstanding
Myself.
My
A
"True
Adventure"
Linda.
When they moved
'More than 12, 500 quality
music and records will be on
and Children";
ca tegory
of biographical
eas~ it was purchased by the Husband
usM books will be on display
sale
"Dealing
. with
Teenage
books of unique experiences
Teeters, who share many of
in·the center's West Pavilion
In especially ample supply
Rebl!llion";
"Overcoming
their artistic interests.
area all three days from 9:30
thiS year, she adds, are cook will be available for the first
,"What To Do
lime this year." , ;..
-The Walter Carter home in Inferiority";
a.f(!. until 9 p.m. Mrs DaVId books,
self-improveme'nt,
tlOn
Connemara Subdivision is a Aboul •. Corpmunicla
I Rare
books" signeil. artd
Breakdown"
and "Helplng
"home base"
Ill, l-,limiwd .editions.,Md"
collll.t;- contemporary
My Husband Become the !\lan
for a young and active family.
tor's items dating from the
I'd Like Him to Be "
The Carters have remodeled
mid-1800's will be displayed
Mrs. Jeanette Schuermann,
<.
on special tables and sold to
the house and added a redalso' from Normal,
will
wood deck and family room.
the person submitting
the
provide special music. Mrs.
highest written bids.
Mrs. Dodds mentions that
Schuermann is the mother of
Proceeds from the sale will
visitors to the home will gain
a son and daughter and the
many
clever
decora ling
be donated by the Plymouth
wife of a sales representative
branch to the NationalAAUW
ideas.
Modern furnishings
. €ompiling a factual history
for Nussbaum
Trucking
Northville's
150th
anmFellowhship
Fund,
which
are the background for Mrs.
Company
o£ Northville is the ambitious
versary.
awards annual stipends and
Carter's oil paintings.
After voice trainmg
at
five-year project of the Northgrants
to
outstanding
Final home on the tour is
Mrs.
Milton
Holstein,
ville·Novi
area's
four
American and foreign women
the dramatic residence of Mr. Prairie Bible Intitute m Three
representing
Silver Springs
QI,1r..ters antiques groups.
for doctoral study and postand Mrs. RIchard Wheaton in Hills, Alberta, Canada, and
Questers
on the planning
·'.fhe project was adopted at
doctoral research.
Edenderry that is the result of singing for two years on the
committee, explains that she
on
a combined meeting of the
The group also sponsors two
planning, unique ideas and Chapel VISIOn program
proposed the project as a full-tuition scholarships
WRALL-1V from Peoria,
"""'-. ~ques
groups March 15.
for
talents.
result of research she did for a local women at Schoolcraft
'"'1'bey hope to have it comIllinois, Mrs. Schuermann
Tour co-chairman
Mrs.
paper on area underground
pleted in 1977 to comcide with
Community College and one
Fred Millard predicts that it now limits her singing to local
railroads of the Civil War
and
Christian
scholarship
through
the
will be the most successful of church
period.
University
of
Michigan
any to da te as program in- Women's Clubs, and apeclal
Center
for
Continumg
formation IS being mailed to programs.
She pointed out that FarThe tea, with the theme,
~ducation
for a mature
friends of the Presbyenan
mington
has a pictorial
woman working toward an
Women's Association in all "Waters in the Well," is
history and that Livonia and
by the
Vera
undergraduate degree.
areas
surrounding
the sponsored
Plymouth also have histories.
: Northville Town Hall, which
Working with her from their
"'annually shares a portion of
respective chapters are Mrs.
its proceeds with worthwhde
Kenneth Plckl, Novi Toll Gate
a,rea organizations, is ,asking
VI; Mrs. Stewart Oldford,
aU groups who plan to request
(unds to send their letters to Mead's Mill; Mrs. Thomas
Lovett, Base Line
The
the town hall awards comcommittee Will meet May 16
mittee by May 3l.
to make plans to present to
the chapters a t their final
Requests should be sent to
meetings d. the year.
the attention of Mrs Roy
Mattison, Awards Committee,
"We want to be a listener
Northville Town Hall, Box 93,
for everybody," Mrs. Holstein
Northville, 48167.
explams as the Questers seek
.. Representing Northville on
the cooperation
of area
.the committee
are Mrs.
groups.
She adds that the
....-Mattison,
Mrs.
H.F.
chapters hope to publish the
f Wijgenschutz
and Herman
history in book or pamphlet
ELEGANT WAY TO PLAY. WHITE
"Mqehlman, attorney.
Mrs.
form for the city's
anPATENT
LEATHER, TAILORED
'Yllgenschutz, 349-2976, may
niversary.
GOLD ACCENT. NATURAL LEATH
_be contacted for more in·
ER HEEL AND SOLE. ALSO BLACK
formation.
arld DARK BROWN.
RepresentIng
surrounding
~r~as are Mrs. E.Q. Proctor,
...... ·farmington,
474-3698; Mrs
";'M.M. Hough, Plymouth, 453Jemjm
$30
.isJ4, and Mrs. Robert Fox,
jL.ivonia,474·1372. Since these
,a~eas have supported town
hall since its inception, the
committee explains, they also
.l!re eligible to share in its
~aVlards.

Officers for 1972-74 to be
installed are Elosia Johnstone,
president,
Grace
Pollock, first vice-president,
Elizabeth Glenn, second vicepreSident, Kathryn Giltner,
execuhve secretary;
Louva

Speaker Coming
For Baptist Tea

.'" .

Vaughn MIssionary Circle.
The public is invited For
Informa lion and reserva tlons
call 349-3477

Judith K. Stockhaus, 46070
Bloomcrest Drive, was one of
more than 1,200 SI. Olaf
College students honored for
excellence in .scholarship I at
the Northfield,
Minnesota
college's
annual
honors
Convoca lion recently.

__
for Used Book Sale

.

Que'sters Adopt'''1

" Northville Spring Chapter
of China Decora tors has a new
location for its meeting at 10
a.m. today. Itwill meet in the
Odd Fellows Hall in Plymouth
where Geraldine Fehrlin will
give instructions and assist
members in constructing and
decora ting a special-type
candle.
The speaker had created
such unusual decorations for
the chapter's
Christmas
lucheon
tha t she
was
requested to make the craft
demonstrabon.

AA UW Lists Dates

--....

Wa lerman,
corresponding
secretary
The
program
topic"Where Does Delta Kappa
Gamma Spend its Mondy?"Will be discussed by lone
Palmer,
- Miss Pollock,
Florence Keith and Ada Fritz.

i\IRS. BARNES

To qualify for the honor
dJstinction, Miss Stockhaus
had to maintain a 3 0 grade
average (on a 4.0 scaleeqUivalent to a B grade or
better.

Some 20 members of the
Lyon's 4-H Club participated
last week in the club's foorth
annual clean-up project.
The
youngsters
spent
several
hours
Friday,
following school, picking up
trash along Nine Mile Road
between Napier and Currie
roads.

Gardeners Set
Annual Meet
Annual meeting
of the
Northville Branch, Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association, will be held at
12:30 pm. Monday, May 8, at
the home d. Mrs. Joseph
Keese, 47270 West Main
Street
Mrs.
K.H.
Babbitt
is
chairman of arrangements.
Chairmen
of the club's
Christmas Walk will bring
some
of the handcraft
projects to display.
Mrs. Paul Hughes is in
charge d. reservations for the
Meadowbrook
tour
and
luncheon June 19.
At the conclusion of the
meetmg
Mrs.
William
Switzler, who is concluding
two years as president of the
branch, will turn the gavel
over to Mrs. Gene Cushing,
who was elected president
earlier this year.

.".

I

)listory Project

Deadline Set

For Awards

102 West Mam Street

Wedgl8 T·strapper traps 'em In sexy
suede style. Orange suede, blue sued~ •
$16

WANTED

•
...

::::::~~:~~:~~'I:~:::'::':::':::::::~

,:i1~

l::::

THE NOVI NEWS

I~

:.:.
~:

~.!

:~b~~~l:~OYh~I~~:~~sc~~~
Northville. MIChIgan

i:':::~:i::

.:;:j:!:

~ "i..~,\~;'::~,~
..,t:,:~"••••
::,:.:'
Subscriplion Rales
:;::
";~--: 56 00 Per Year In M,chigan ::::
"':,:+.
$8 00 Elsewhere
:.:

,.,~.;~:

~

:::

WIlliam C SlIger. Publisher ::::

:1:·:·:·:·:·::::::;::::·:,:,:~:,:,:,:,:::,:::::::::;::::::::.::.::::.~:::

In conneclion
wllh good
groommg
and style
concious person~ interested
in
havmg
their
clolhes
restyled or altered.
Personal
fittings on both men's and
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailoring'
shop.
Phone 349-3677, Lapham'S,
\20 E. Main·Downtgwn
Northville.

NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON MALL
Gr. River & 1·96

153 E. Main SI.
349.9639
HYLAND

229·2750

PLAZA
M·59 & Duck Lk.

887-9330
HOURS,
Brighton

Pl.YMOUTH
322 S. MaIn St.

,455·6655
Thurs •• Fri. III 9
Mall Dally 10·9

Cut·outs wilh r.rush on cnnkle go
ghllho and gre.lt. Available in blue,
White, brown, black crepe.
$16

T

~

~
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Public Hearings Set

I

'<....

Subdivision Roads
Face Resurfacing
placement
of appropriate
Movin~ rapidly in hopes of
• Willowbrook
Estates
shoulder material
persuading Novi's numerous
Number Two: Reporting that
Based on an estimated
subdivision residents to vote drainage
was poor along
footage
of
9,900,
the
far a proposed one mill in- LeBost
Drive,
engineers
preliminary
projecl cost is
crease in taxes, the city recommended
resurfacing
council
Monday heard
a with two inch asphalt on all of $9.40 per foot of road
• Willowbrook
Estates
report from City Engineers
LeBllit and one and a half
Number Three: Reporting
Johnson
and
Anderson
mches os asphalt
on the
tha t
dramage
seemed
reg~rding the resurfacing of remaining streets, as well as
subdivision streets.
The
reporl-merely
a
preliminary
one a t this
point-will
be the basis for
Charlie(Left) and Bill Tiffen Are Starting Their nnd Consecutive Garden
discussion next week when
the council holds a series of
public hearings to begin the
process
for setting
up a
Citing "obvious confusion"
c1anfica tion be published and
special assessment district to as to what the levying of nn in its possession well before
pay for the resurfacing.
additional one mill will mean
the millage election. Other·
The public hearings
are
to Novi. ci tizens, the NoVi). wise, they SaId, they will not
slated for May 9, 10, and 11. FederatIOn of Homeowners
be able to recommend any
Both the council and the city
Associa tion has asked for a action on the election t.o the
engineers
have
moved
subdivisions they represent
clarification
of the entire
quickly in setling up the millage
Specifically,
the
issue before
the
hearings and preparing
the eleclion takes place
Associa tion asked tha t the
necessary
preliminary.
The millage question Will be city council formulaie and
It was back in 1900when the two brothers
potatoes, melons, and all that stuff," said
reports. Reason for the speed
publish :'the exact plan for
on the May 16 ballot.
moved into the little frame house at the Charlie. "Pretty much the same stuff we've
is the city's desire t.o make the
using the proposed one mill"
In a letter to Mayor Joseph
corner of Mapl!'>and Wixom Roads.
always had."
subdivision residents aware
CrupI and the members of thE' levy. The letter asked that
And it was that same year when they
Until recently the two grand old men of
of how passage of the millage
special detail be given the
city council, the Homeowners
x planted and raised their first garden on the Wixom supported themselves solely with the .. will affect them.
Association asked that the following four questions:
::~ half-acre plot that lies nex~ to their hom~. money raised from their garden. Last ~~~~ "There's no dou!?t in my
:;:; Today, 72.year.s later, Bill and. ~arl1e
month. however, they received their first ~:~
mind that the subdivision
:;:\. Tlffen,are.still'gOlgg. strpng. C,ha~l~~IS ,no~ 'social security check, thanks largely to the :~~ ~s~d~nts' hav,~ the· 'voting ,
,0
:~:: 93 years ~ld, whil.e brother: Bill will efforts of Wi~om's Assistant to the -Mayor' ~:~ ~power to decide thi!:!elll'clion," ~r'l':' ," , ~'
.. ",
'"
:::: celebrate hiS 104th blrthd~y Frzday..
William Travis. "It's not much," Travis :;:; Councilman Denis Berry had
f:: Progress has been sl~w In overtak~ng the admitted, "but tOgether with their garden :::~ said at the council's April 17
:;:; two brothers. They sttll pump their own money they'll be a little more comfortable."
;::: sessIOn when It was decided to
:::: water from a well in theIr front yard every
::~
initiate a program to resur:~:~mormng and night, even ~hough their home
"You know, I thmk the garden grows just ::;:
face the subdivision roads. "If
::?, is lighted by electricity and a television for as well as it ever did," says Charlie. "We've :::;
we want the millage to pass,"
:~:: watching the Detroit Tiger's games sits in a been plantmg on this same piepe of ground ::::
proximately
10 p.m. and
They ordered pizza, but
he continued, "we've got to
::~ corner of their tidy living room.
for 72 years without skipping and you'd .::~
ordered a large pizza. While
when
the
two
men
left
Novi's
give them something which
~::' Still, the continuing
trend
of the think it would get worse ,I, but it only gets ~~
she was in the kitchen area, a
Li ttle Caesar's
Pizzeria
will benefit them directly."
':~:' population to the suburbs has not gone better. The land is as rich as it ever was." ~
second young man came in
Sunday night, they took with
With the millage
issue
:::~ unnoticed by the brothers. "Across the road
"It used to be real sandy out here," he ~:::
through the rear door and
slated to appear on the May 16 them $295 from the cash
'::; there was just one farm house when we continued. "But the dirt gets darker every ~::
ordered her at gun point to get
ballot, the council had to register and left their pep:::; moved here," said CharlIe. "Now there are year. We've raised some great crops in that :;::
into the pizzeria's large walksimmering
move quickly to hold the peroni special
~:: over 40 houses on that one little farm. We'll soi1."
::::
in freezer.
public hearings before the behind
:::: be right in Ihe middle of the city if this sort
His secret? "We plant a little rye in the ~:;:
While all tlus was going on,
:::: of thmg keeps on."
fall and then plow it under in the spring. ~:~ election took place.
What's more, one of the
Subdivisions affected by the
Pelchat, 18, had been in the
~:
The garden, however, has remained
That's all"
~::
thieves was brandislung
a
resurfacing
are
bathroom
changing clothes
:::: pretty mtlch unchanged over the years.
"Experience,"
he says, "is the best ::::
long-barreled,
Western-style
Meadowbrook
Manor and
and getting ready to go home.
revolver, making the theft
:;:~ "We'll have corn, carrots. beets, lettuce, factor"
~:;
Meadowbrook Manor Number
Hearing the commotion, he
Novi's first armed robbery of
:::;:::::.:.:::::::::;:::;:;::::::::~:::::~;:.:::;:.:.:.:..:-:.:.:.:a:..:::::a:I:':::.:~::::;::::::~:~::::::::::::::::;x;:;:;:;:;:.:~::::~:~:::::~::::::~~::::::::::::::::~:::~::::~::::::::::::~~:::::::.::::::::::::.:~:::;:;:::;r.::One,
Brookland
Farms,
came out into the kitchen area
the year.
Salow's Walnut Hill Number
and was promptly confronted
Two, Willowbrook
Estates
by the gunman who promptly
Mrs.
Marlene
Zorbas,
(north of 10 Mile Road),
suggested he join Mrs. Zorbas
owner and manager of the
Willowbrook Estates Number
in the cooler. Plechat promtly
pizzeria located at 41467 West
Two, Willowbrook
Esta tes Ten Mile Road, and two Novi
complied.
Number Three, Connemara
High School boys, Stephen
The two men proceeded to
Hills and Connemara
Hills Pelchat and Robert Brown,
ga ther all the money from the
Number One, Orchard Hilts, recounted
the incident
to
cash register, a total of $295,
and Echo Valley Estates.
police.
and rip all five phones from
Estimates
for each subShe was behind the counter,
the wall.
They then made
division are as follows:
their get away through the
• Meadowbrook Manor and Mrs. Zorbas, reported, when a
young man came in at aprear door.
Meadowbrook Manor Number
Tuesday's
council meeting,
Such Cflmes as shoplifting,
be ablc to get that warrant
One: As drainage appeared
prostitution
and larceny
however. Schnelz asked City
locally.
adequate,
engineers
under $100 may soon be made
"Basically,
what thiS or- Clerk June Buck to make
recommended one and a half
illegal in Wixom if the city
copies of the proposed or·
dinance does," said Schnelz,
inch asphalt witJ.1 placement
counCil adopts an ordinance to
"is make it a lot easier to mnance and dIstribute them
of topsoil and seed on the
opera te a small city police , to the councilmen The matter
prohibit such "undesir'lble"
shoulders
Based
on an
Will be brought up again for
department"
behavIOr
estima ted footage of 4,300, the
No action was takcn on
preliminary project cost is $6
"Actually, these crimes are
Continued on Page 6-A
adopting the ordinance at last
pe~ foot of road.
illegal now," reported City
•
Brookland
Farms:
Attorney Gene Schnelz. "But
Engineers
advised
that
some
the~ 're Jllegal under state
minor ditching at the west end
law We have no local orshould be done and recomdmance pertammg
to such
mended resurfacing with one
offenses
as passing
bad
and a half inch asphalt with
checks, public disorderliness,
placement of topsoil and seed
and prostitution."
on the shoulders. Based on an
The reason for the lack of ~
estimated footage of 1,435, the
local ordinance, he explained,
preliminary
project cost is
policy, wnllen or unwritten,
is that m the past It has
Certain real estate agents
$7.80 per foot of road.
exists
always
been easier
and
have allegedly been telling
• Salow's
Walnut
Hill
"Our actions speak louder
cheaper
to handle
minor
prospective home buyers that
Number
Two:
As only
tha n words,"
contended
felomes through
the state
no Negroes will be allowed m
nominal ditching appeared
Councilman Luoie Campbell.
: ordinance
There IS good
Novi and members of the city
city engineers
"Even at the time of the 'New necessary,
~ reason now, Schnelz concouncil are upset about It.
recommended
resurfacing
Town' controversy,
colored
, tended. why such an or"It's
come to my atpeople were moving into Novi with one and a half inches of
, dmance should be added to
asphalt and placement
of
tention,"
said Councilman
and no effort whatsoever was
~ lhe city's list
appropriate
shoulder
Denis Berry in introducing
made to impede them."
:
First of those reasons was
Based
on an
the topic, "that a real esfate
When Berry asked about the ma terial.
the
increase
in police
agent has been more or less
adVisability of a legal suit estimated footage of 2,700, the
busmess. As the population in
project cost is
indica ling tha t the council is against
the
realtor
in preliminary
Wixom continues to grow, the
$7.80
per
foot
of road.
behind
keeping
a
certain
type
question,
Bond
advised
mmor ciTenses have become
.• Willowbrook
Esta tes
of people out of Novi. Two
against it.
more and more frequent.
buyers were told that we
"The council should not (north of 10 Mile): WHh no
~
Secondly,
such an or·
didn't allow blacks in the city,
initiate any legal action on drainage problems apparent,
"~ dinance
would resuH
in
Johnson
and
Anderson
and when I say blacks I'm
hearsay," said the Attorney.
slgnificanl savings of money
resurfacing
putting what they were told "If aclion is to bc taken it recommended
and man hours to. the police
mildly."
should be done by the people' with one and a half inches of'
" deparlment. Presently, if the
asphalt and placement
of
POSTER CONTEST WINNERS-These
six
"What
can
we
do
t.o
protect
to whom the statement was
I:: cily wants lo arrest a suspect
appropriate
shoulder
ourselves from this type of made."
children from the Wixom Elementary school
" for shoplifting, for example, it
ma terial.
Based
on an
thing,"
Berry asked City
The iden Iity d. the real
:: is necessary to send an officer
were the winners of the school-sponsored
estimated
footage
of
4,150,
the
Attorney
Howard
Bond.
estate
agent
who
allegedly
t.o Pontiac t.o secure warrant.
Michigan Week Poster Contest. From left to
preliminary
project
cost·
is
Other
councilmen
were
made the statements was nol
If the new ord i na nce is
right are Cheryl Fawcett, Tim Jackson, Karen
$5.50
of
road.
quick t.o point out that no such
revealed.
adopted, howevcr, police will

satisfactory,
the engineers
recommended
resurfacmg
with one and a half inches of
asphalt and placement
of
appropriate
shoulder
ma terial
Based
on the
estimated footage of 6,630, the
preliminary
project cost IS
$5.50 per foot of road

,,

• Connemara
Hills anf!
Connemara
Hills Number
One The high int~nsity of
house construction made it
Impractical
to assess the
eXIsting condition of Ihe road
surfaces
and
drainage,
Continued on Page lo-A

Ask to Clarify Millage

Wixom Brothers
Eye Bumper Crop

• What main roads will be
paved out of the one mill?
• Will the subdiviSIOn interior roads also be repaired
9U t of the millage?
• Will the homeowners be
assessed through a special
assessment district over and
above the one mill tax mcrease for the maintenance of
the
interior
subdiVISIon
roads? and
• If the homeowner IS to be
assessed, what ra tio will the
city pay as opposed to the

Arme d R bbery

I

Thieves Hit Pizzeria

By Wixom Council

Ordinance Eyed

.

Shortly after the two thieves
left, Brown, 17, returned,
after having made a delivery,
and immediately
observed
the phones dangling from the
wall. Before he had time to
enter
the building
Mrs.
Zorbas and Pelchat
came
walking out of the freezer.
Novi police were called
from a neighboring business
and the case is currently
under investigation.
The two robbers
were
described as being between 17
and 19 years of age with long
dark, collar-length hair. Both
were wearing leans and dark
clothing.
II was the second hold-up of
a Novi business within the
past month On March 27, a
lone man robbed the West
Oakland Bank a t the corner of
Novi and Twelve Mile Roads
That man was la ter captured
and is currently awaiting trial.

amount the homeowner will
pay?
The decision to ask for the
,
clariflca tion was arrived at j: '"
during the April 20 session of
the
Homeowner's
Associa lion. The major topic
of business at that meet,
Associa tion PreSident Judson
Gollra reported,
was the
proposed millage election .
The ASSOCIationalso asked
for a formal resolution of the
Novi council '''earmarking'' ,
Ute funds for specific usage
Discussion
of ihe road
millage led the AssociatIOn to
two related topics.
''''1, , Representing Novi 'Heights
- subdivision,
Frank-- Green
suggested the Novi School
Board help pay for the paving
of Taft
Road.
He also
proposed that bond issues, as
opposed
to a front foot
assessment
of
abutting
property owners, .be used lo
finance the paving of all mile
and section roads for which
Novi has paving and maintenance responsibility
Westridge
Downs
representative
William Hall
stated Ius subdIviSIOn would
probably vote agamst the one
mill tax levy as their roads
are new and of concrete
construction
He also cited
tuxes which are already
excessively high as a reason
for hIS oPPosItion to Ute
millage mcrease
G oItra also commented
about
plans
to
pave
Meadowbrook and Taft Roads ..........
With concrete.
Allhough
concrete roads may have a
lower mitial maintenance cost,
he contended,
when major
repairs are needed costs are
Continued on Page 6-A

Council Denies
Racist Policy

"

\

\
\
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Robinson, John Aubrey, Nancy Mazzynski, and
Dennis Boyles. Karen Robinson was awarded
first place among fifth graders, .while Nancy,
Mazzynski's poster was judged to be the best in
the sixth grade.

Thursday,
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For Spring Concert

.. ,

Wayne Glee Dub Coming
prIZe III the Male Choirs
Competition . a t the
International
Musical
EIS leddfod in Llangollen,
Wdles m July, 1968 in com·

An evening
of musical
entertainment is planned here
Saturday, May 13 when the
Presbyterian
Men's Club
presents
its 12th annual
spring concert
This year's
event
will
feature
the Wayne State
University ~len's Glee Club,
conduc Led by Ha rry 1\1
Langsford

Honored

Annually, thc glee club
tour!> the i\lidwest as well as
The Plymouth branch of
making
numerous
apJunior Achievemenl,
which
pearance!> at DeLroit CIVIC
mcludes Northville-Novi area
functions
It has been en·
members,
was
honored
thusiastically
received
by
Friday
when one of his
cIitics and the general public
members, l\1ary Schroeder,
alike. both here and abroad.
16, was runner·up in the JA
officer of the Year contest at
During the Centennial year
Detroit. She was runner up
of theulllversity, the glee club
fDr personnel director
toured Europe capturing first

have been washing, mending and ironing
clothing donated for patient use. Assisting here
are Mrs. Havery Tull, Mrs. Thomas Mallock,
Ml·S. Diana Redick, and Mrs. Warren Fittery.

glee club
receIved
philosophy
educa tion
J\llchlgan

since 1945
Ill'
hiS doctor
"I
degree m mU'IL
in 1959 frum
State UIllV!'1 !>II\

Workshops Slated

The program will geL un·
Two eighl-week workshops
derway at 7'30 pm. in the for nrtists and persons InNorthVille
High
School
terested in contempornry art,
AuditOrium. Tickets are 75- and a one-day workshop for
cents for students, $1 50 for
pilots have been scheduled
adults
They may be purdunng i\l<1Yby the commumty
chased
from
any
club
servIces
department
of
member
or at lhe Firs L Slhoolcraft College
Presbyterian
Church office
A class III 011 and acrylic
lechniques begills on 1\lay II
Wayne's glee club, formed
With reglsh'ahon in Room 400
in 1945as an extra-curricular
of Ihe Forum BUlldmg at 7
activIty, is today an academiC
pm
program with members from
Topics tDbe covered Illclude
most of the university's
colleges and diVisions

VOLUNTEER HELP-Efforts
of volunteer
citizens paid off this week as the Open Door
Clothing Center opened at Northville State
Hospital. Volunteers, such as those shown here,

pelition with 16 other choirs
from eight different countries.
I
Dr. Langford, the glee club
conductor, hns been with the

c,11l\'1~ prepara hon, artists'
terminology
and IdiosyncraCies,
VIsual
pamtlllg
problems, monopnnhng and
palllling from rnonoprints.
Thc instructor Will be Jean
lI<1rding Brown of Royal Oak,
and the fee js $20
On :-'Iay 17, Ihe class in
contemporary
art
appreclaLJon will register
m
Room tOO of Ihe Forum
BUlldlllg Instructor Thomas
AdaIr said Lhat "mterest"
r<lther 111annrt talent IS the
only reqUIsite to the class.
Illstorlcalmforma hon and art
mnklllg atlemp~ WIll be in·
cluded
Some of the arlJsts to be
dl!>cu!>scd
nre
ilIa rcel
Duchamp,
Robert l\lorns,
Ja!>pel Johns, Joseph Beuys,
Eva Hesse, I3ruce Nauman,
Denms Oppenheim and Vito
Acconcl The fee is $15
The pllol's workshop Will be
held from f! 30·3 10 Saturday,

1\lay 20 It IS belllg billl'd .I'>
"all you evel- wanled to kuo\\
,Ibout nylllg, buL \\ere olfl lid
to a~k"
A cost of $f! per person .1Ilt!
$15 for couples
Includl",
breakfast
and
lunch
Reglstrahon deadllll(, 1'> \1<1)
to

Fete Visitors
Parents
of
prospective
nursery school pupils frum
three to five years old <il e
invited to attend a viSitor,,'
nighL program of the Nun
CODperatlve Nursery at 8 p III
Tuesday, "'lay 9, at NiI\ I
Baptist Church. They WIIII,c
able to view play equipmenl
and learn about the program
Apphca lions for 1\\ o-a od
three-day fall sessl on~ 1l0\,
are being taken by :\11'"
Douglas Thrush,
4765375.
membershIp chairman

., ~

\

'At Hospital

:Clothing Center Opens
· A volunteer project, In the
· makmg for several months,
became a reality this week
· WIth the formal opening of the
, Open Door Clothing Center at
, Norlhville State Hospital.
Sponsored by clllzens from
-...... ·'commumttes
In
the
'! metropolitan
area, including

Northville
and NOVI, the
center
provides
donated
clothing for hospital patients.
"We're delighted with the
'response we've had from the
community for volunleers,"
saId Mrs Josephine Zyllski
and Mrs. Jennifer Bolenbaugh,
two local women instrumental

originatmg the project.
Volunteers
for the pasl
several
months,
they explained, have been sorting,
washmg and ironmg donated
clothing that has now been
hung in large quarters on the
second floor of the h osp Ital' s
main bUilding.
In

The quarters
have been
furnished by the hospital, but
the center itself is staffed and
operated by volunteers.
Patients, accompanied by a
member of the staff, may visit
the center on any Tuesday or
Thursday to select clpthmg "
they like. Clothing, hung by h. '
size, is :J.v!lilable free.

j

.: In LIVOlllaa series will run
1June 8 through July 20 al
Holmes Junior High School
· - Aimed at prep<1ring both
, pdrents for the birth of their
.' chlld, lhe classes are open to

•n teres ted Northville-N OVI
area residents
Focus IS 01)
labor, birth, neuromuscular
control
and
effectIve
brealhing techniques
Reg.stered nurses JIlstruct
the classes
A ne\\' film, "The Story of
Ene," Will be shown It also
\\'III be Viewed on Channel 56
at 10 p,m. next Thursday,
illay4, and Saturday, i\lay6 at
330 pm
Inlerested couples may call

r

~,~
..Anno lDl ce Births
- Mr. and Mrs.' William
· Mcl\JlIlIan of Northville an, nounce the birth of their first
. chIld, Jennifer Lynn, April 21
at PrOVIdence Hospital in
---. ~.Sou thfield
She weighed
:. seven pounds, six ounces.
.: I\Irs I\1cMJllan is the for·
: mer
LInda
Barnard
of
:. Livonia
Grandparents
are
. ~ Mr and Mrs Robert Bar·
". nard, Livollla, and Mr. and
:-, Mrs. Thomas
McMillan,
,/ :~; Dearborn
,
,~ The baby also has five
::: great-grandparents,
Mr. and
::: !\lrs.
Gelindo
Sabucco,
:-. DetrOIt, Mrs. Jessie
Mc::. Millan, London. Ontario; Mes.
:~: Ethel Millen, Windsor, and
-: Halph Barnard, DetrOIt
...........

:~
.. .

"::'
",

Cari Lynn Hood is the new
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

•

~ Raymond Hood of Northville.

.

:-

~

Since her weight at birth on

April 27 was only five pounds,
the baby and her mother, the
former Janet Famuliner, shll
are at St. Mary Hospita1.They
expect to be home early next
week
The Hoods also have a son,
Gregory,
three-and-a·half.
Maternal grandparents
are
Mr. and
Mrs.
Herbert
Famuliner of Northville

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rourke
of Wixom announce
lhe
adoption of their second child,
Damel Scotl
The baby, now six weeks
old, joins an older adopted
brother, Andrew Patrick, now
four years old.
Mrs. Rourke is the former
Joan Nissen, a life long
Wixom resident.
The baby's father is employed as a Records and
Identification Clerk 10 the
Wixom Police Department

Talk

own homes
Elizabeth
Etz, 212 South
Rogers, a retired teacher and
Still others al'e needed,
ordained minister, also is a
well-known china painter and however, especially to staff
the center during the periods
collector of Hummel figurines
it is open to patIents, she
and information.
added
Interested
persons
She will speak
on her
may
contact
her
at
349-6418
Hummel
collection
and
research
a t the luncheon
Also needed, she pomted
meeting of the PlymouthDearborn Christian Women ou t. IS furniture to be used m
the waiting room of the center
May 11 a t the Mayflower
"to make the visit by patients
Meeting House in Plymouth.
as pleasant as possible"
Her talk is to include the story
Among the volunteers who
of her visit toBerta Hummel's
have been assisting in the
native Germany.
Luncheon
mspira tiona I project are:
speaker will be Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Harvey Tull, iI1rs
Lou Brown, a mother and
Thomas
l\1allock,
Mrs.
radio personalHy
Special
Isabelle, !\iI'S DIana Redick,
music will be provided by Art
Mrs. Warren FiUery, l\-lrs B
Reum
Fuertges, Mrs. Marian Pelto,
Reservations must be made
Mrs
Joan Hoffman, Mrs
by Tuesday, May-9, With Mrs.
Carol Elliott, Mrs
Helma
Dean Ward, 349-3456.
Rice and :\lrs. Donna Kane

Forms
...

may

RAY INTERIORS
33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

PhOM
478-7272

1»C.. Sm •• ,6,,11#11_
.", ... ."..111
I

Many
household
appliances, power tools, and
other equipment
that is
largely motor-driven does
require Olling and greasmg
regularly. And yet who can
remember the last hme he
did it? Why not keep a
record? And to do thiS best.
keep your
record
by
wnting the date of the last
lubricahon dIrectly on the
apphance Itself StIck thiS
to the side of, the machine
with a piece of adhesive
lape. Then your record IS
always handy and easy to
read.

The large inventory
quality
materials

Webber Photographic Studio

NORTHVILLE

obtamed

BUD DYE

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

OOS. MAIN

14th.

ju.t beautiful

N

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

Day Is May

thirgs for jour home

ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

Patterns and Solids

be

Mother's

from any of the schools,
i\lora ine, Main Stree t or
Amerman elementarIes.
Children
who
were
regIstered before Wednesday,
illay 3, WIll be invited to ViSit
the schools on May 15

Women Hear
Hummel

Glee Club will Sing Here May I3

Plan Registration
For Kindergarteners

,

Just in time for Spring sewing
COTTOrJ KNITS

'Wayne State University's

"We think It is just great," a
spokesman for the hospital
pointed out, "not just because
patients can obtain clothing
but because of the center's
When a
1\lrs. Earl Hamson, 453-7724, therapeutic value
to register or to obtain ad- patient is mvolved in the
deciSIOn process, such as
Kmdelgarten
reglsiraholll>
dltional mf orma tlOn
picking out clothing, it is a
for Northvl1le PublIc Schoob
direct benefit to his mental
are no\\ belllg accepted a I all
health"
, three elementary ~chool of·
flces.
According to Mrs. Zylinski,
Children who Will be five
a
growing
number
of
years old befOi e December I
volunteers are assisting in the
are pernl! tted to regis IeI' f Dr
project Some of them, she
kmdergarlen, school officials
As
many
Northville
said, are assistmg by waslung
Said
residents
know,
Miss and ironing clothmg III theIr

~:'Otildbirth Series Set
'. Plymoulh
CllIldbirlh
,Education
Association
an,nounces a series of seven
sessions for expectant parents
· will begin :\londay, !\lay 15,
and run through June 26 a I the
'PI~moulh Credit Umon

, .'
H,

of
at

NORTHVILLE
LU;\IllER
615 E. Baseline, 349-

eo.

0220 make it a hand~' place
for ~ 011 to fill your
homeO\\ner needs. You'll
fi nd
U.S.
Ply\\ ood,
:\Ia~onile, Hoyalcoat. and
Panellim
prerlnlshed
paneling, Al'Illstrong and
O\\en~·Corning ceiling tile,
Owens.Corning
fiberglass
insula tion, and a complete
line of K,V. lIard\\are,
[)elivery service, 1I0urs: 8·
6, :\Ion-Fri: 8·2, Sat.

HELPFUL HINT:

Keep plastic electric plugs
in good
condition
by
wrappmg them with plastic
or rubber tape.

Collect a summerful
porary

111

of Toni Todds

polyester doublekmts.

111

all that's contclll

Maclnne washable/ dr}

able, too. Wlnle With Navy or Brown. 10 to 20.

Remember Mom wilh
a gift - Gowns, slips
blouses, dustcrs or
Deerfoam slippers

Braders

DE PA RTM
141 E. Main

E NT·STOR

349·3420

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6

E

Northville
Fridays 'til 9 P.M,
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NO'"
Ih J1:\'\\I:n.\HKE
\t \ 1·01 i l

:'Ill d IH! \1 I S .J oe ~allefllh.
11110 IU\f I e"ldrc! 111 ~()\ I on
lid ~tllli .Intl \\'ho also wele
pi 'Jp' ItOl'
f)f SalLenlll's
IIlg:-.IIlJp~lllce 1938. ha\(~
'old Ihell hOlm' and bllSllleS,
<ll,d
mOI'l'lI to Cdllfornw
,\I'ell.' lill'\ \\Iil be nedl Ulelr
'110 -ml'- \1 ho 1t\'1.' d t Santa
\IIM

\n,\

Brlll'l' '-;1I111110I1S. \\'ho has
bpl'll ,1,'ll0'1rJ
d I ParriS
1,I,wll 111'1) Ihl :\ldl11leS \S
010111<' 011 lpd\ e tlll!11 Wed.ll'~da\ ul 1111~ IIel'h when he
II \ll h, ll'IIII'llng 10 South
( 011'01111,1
lJe
Iw~ been
..,1(·lllllll~)11" :nor a t IllS home
on 'I1I1 ;\Illl' HI)d!!
III'''
:\l.ll'I r
1.01
Fond
1C'lull1r!l hllrnp l,n :\Ionday
"rIel' :'Il,'ndl'1g ~om(' hme wllh
hl'l ';0'1 and hl~ \\ '[e :'Ill' and
Ill'" 1101',lid La Foncl. forI1lcrl~ l'l .....
011.
IlOl\ h\'mg III
Ih)'.H'lI

'lk,'ltIS and
ot Dt,rsol1 Street
lelun;eu trom a fl~lllng Illp
neoll :\1,IfU-;[I'(' 1 ecenlly
\1 I' .I I.d
\11"
I{usse II
But' Dll.ll1d f,1I11l!y ~pent :,ome
limp dUl'Illg tasl month III
1,'IOT Id.l ,Illd '\,I"",lU, <lnd
mOIl' I'pcctlllv I ('ttnned from
\1 lid :urk('~ huntlllg a t Lost
L,the \" ()()(I, r1ub
'III and :\11..., l"Gl'ppart of
\]1'.1 d'JII\,I()(Ik Hoad had as
'!It"r gue~ I for the \\ eekend,
]"UC'II Southard
of
the
! uthel <Ill School for the Deaf
The
~ 01 I
HeIghts
\""Il:I.ltJ01: II III IX' holdmg Its
"mIL,,1 UPdn up VdY on
:-,,\tUi d,l)
'Ilay b Follo\1 ing
the dt\lllUP
memlJers WIll
I11l'e\for n PICllIl'<Itthe home
'If illl ,md \11'" .Jack :'Ilorn:,
IIf ( 1.. 1 k Street
\11'< Lngel1c Choquel was
1.01101 cd a I a blrlhday dlllnN
illLlIHl,1 \
dlt;h I ,I t
the
Illl5('\IO(KI1· l,tdllranl u) her
hl'ollll'T 1.(',)11 Dochol .\I1d
fliP'll!:'
.Jnd;\lI'

-\11

fdl1l1h

llllll·d

\!rlhodbtChurch

Anl!)l'l,l ,'lInda, \\ as "For
tlH' .'Ihg!Jt of thll1~ Arm," alld
tlH' ~"IIl1()n II dS "lam 1\lose,,"
Ilith ')l! Iptule tound III Deu!.
H HI 12 t;re<Jtel's were Mrs
:'11,1(' '\1 ,,1Il:,on allli i\Irs Allyn
C!ldlllPlOtl [\C'colyte I"as Jon
Blick dnd u~hcr~ were GII
HlCl1der:;on'and ,Don ~Jean
li.'Jntu 'i": .....
:t-,........,~lSl·tt-.-i- ~ - ••
\( 1'1 ,ilb of the \\ eck 111('Ill"
C!JO\;'
rehe'lrsal
on
\\ edl1e..d,l\ ~e\\ lI,g sessIOn at
!hC'hOllle IIi :'III'S I{obert Kirk·
II II(Jd "ll "'UIJlITlit3! lU a m on
flll',lId\
EVrl'\'olle IS asked
\11 )11'1 n,i P) l"n.~·and ma tenal
Oil
i'f1eJd\
t11Cre Will be a
l'omll,ull,ly ~el togl'Uler at
hOlllP "f E\'eIYn COttCI on
1 'le\,('11 \lIle R~ad
L",l S,I\:lIdd\
Ihe ) oung
,)Caple "Ienl all a hike to
f-.l'II,;,ngto'l Pdrh Their next
Il'glll<ll' mee 1m!!: \'. III be
Sunda) e\ p,1m!!: :l t Ii .~o at
('hlllel,
( hll~t(,hunh
'>und,l).
:\1..1y
i
marks
Hoga II' ~Und,l\
(Prayer
Suno.I\'
I:P1Sl!(' for Rogate
Sun<t,l\ 1\ III hr found \n James
I 22 ~7 ,lOd Ihe Sl.'rmon WIll be
Clllll!l',t "LDrd TCilCh us to
pI' ".,'
Cr,rnrnUtllOIl
\'. ill be
<.C'i!~! r ...
l Lcd

1 hill -O(lY :\Tay 4 at 7 pm
IhpTe 'I ill hr an A'icension
Oa\ ~C'n lee 1~lth a sermon
IJ !led . fiR' \' letory of tIle
E<I:,tcr 'Te ....age'
Communlllll \1Il i he celcordtcd by
Cdl llll'!Ight
'\ 01 I Rot,ln
Spcdker
at the' regular
ml'l'lll1g on Thllr ..day at noon
\\,IS CIty :\lalldger George
\li1.h
\,,!In ~p()ke regaldmg
Ihe glOIl lh 111 1\ 01\ a nd on Its
POtelll\,)l growth
He also
Drr"elllC'u "ome lhollght~
<lbOL t clllour,lgmg
mdu'ilry
for :'\')\1 ,11111 l'llsl)l(' and
J ohll Ilpllrlel son 1\ l'rc adI11ltlld as Ile\\ members
OJher hll'il ne,s II1duded Ihe
pl,lIl1lll\g lor Gala Days and
till' IIhtalld IIOll of lIew offl( lI'~ [hell' 1\ \1I be a hoard
1llC'l'tlng 011\\cul1e,day
(;U!''-L'-pcakC'1'1Il two wcek~
I~IIIbr C;eorgC'BI'lnd. district
ex!'! utlve of the (,Imton
~ ,diE') ('OIlIll'11 of the Boy
~('llllt:,
1

Blue!'>lar ;\Iolhl'rs
1 nt' regul<ll m('eh'1g WIll be
on'JIl\1I~ddv.fI1av4 atnoonat
the iH,m(' of Florence Wyatt III
Ph mouth
j',\'l'ryone
IS
rl'mln<!l-d III hl'lng
table
"en Ice illld ~,lIld\I'ICh
P],ln:, I~IIIhe made to a Itend
th(' :-1.11(' Cllnv('ntlOn on June
5.1>,7ilt the Old Pla7~"11I0tel In
t an ..ing 1\ 1,,0 pia II~ are belllg
made fm p<lrtlclp<ltlon in the
annl],!] J\lcmonn) Day parade
ill III(' cr,J of :-.!JV
, 011 ;'11<1)') [hel"r Will he an
"I 11 Illwl
!{rcogl11lioll
and
"\I'dI'd ...t C'remon).hpld a t the
\'e !<:>TJIlSf1~pllal
in Ann
.\rhor
Om' hundl'ed·hour
awards will be presentl'd to
Barb Baldwin, Jrrry Kent and

RECORD-NOVI
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NEWS

1:-

HIGHLIGHTS

AlIce Ritter. Five hundredhour award to Helen Burn~trllm. 1000 hour awards to
Alma Klasener and In excess
of 1000 hour award to Hazel
!\IUlidilk Another award will
be one for 16 years of service
to Alma Klasener
1I0ly Cross
Episc opal Church
Hoh
Eucharist
was
celeb~ated at 7.30 and 11: 15
Flowers on the altar \\ ere
gh'en by ;\11' and ~lrs Frank
CousIns m memory of her
mother. Jen Roberts
The
E C.W is planning a bake sale
on iliav 14 a t the church immedIately following the 11:15
servIce Proceeds wIll go to
Camp Chlckagami
Everyone ISremmded of the
Pancake Brunch on May 7
following
the 11.15 a. m.
service The entire family is
encouraged to attend Next
Sunday evemng at 6' 30 the
Roanng Scvenlies WI)) meet.
'" ovi Rebekah Lodge
Novi Rebekah Club met at
the hall at noon and worked on
articles
for the Bazaar.
Hostesses for the meeting
were Lillian Byrd and Pearl
Tamm. They plan another
sewmg bee on the 15th at 10 at
the hall Everyone is asked to
bnng a sandwich
They and General Chairman John Brady, his
On May 13 a t the Novi ,SPRING
FAIR-Rolland
Heaton and his
Commumty BUllding from 5-7 daugllter, Cindy, (left) of Novi are members of
daughter Joann, (on his right) and Carolyn
there will be a family style
Palmer, display some of the posters going up for
the co~mittee staging Mercy High School's third
roast beef dmner WIth home
the occasion.
annual Spring Fair, May 5 through May 7, on the
made pie For tickets contact
school
~rounds
at
Middlebelt
and
11
Mile
roads.
i\lrs 1\lae Atkinson or Mrs.
Glen Salow. Also, members
will have tickets available.
Den No. 1 was dissolved
;\11"s Ka therine Bachert and schedule on 1\lay 15, using the
PINPOINTERS
jelly sandWich, carrot strips,
when the boys went into Boy
1\lrs B1ance Clulz are In facili ties
of
the
Novi
Hi game and Series for this apple crisp and milk.
Scouts at the Pack meeting as
charge of the kitchen
Elementary SchooL Raymond
week was bowled by Shirley
Tuesday - Salisbury steak,
there was only one boy left Members
are asked
to Murphy
of Parks
and
Shank with IB7, 191 and 522 potatoes and gravy, bread
Dale Beckman, who will be
remember Erwin Martlll who Recreation
has been ap" .series. Barb Pietron bowled and butter, buttered carrots,
joinmg Den No.4. The Pack
IS qUIte III at St Mary
pointed as organizer
and
19Band Susie Korte with 183. cookie and milk
honored the Den Mothers of
JlospitalRoom 414. Visitors
coordinator
of the Men's
Bernice
Semke with 1BO.
Wednesday
Chicken
Den No 1 for their two years
are permItted
League.
Mystery game was won by surprise, bread and butter,
of service. They are Dorothy
Other activILJes included
The committee
also has
Bonnie De Siro. Everyone is tossed salad, sweet potatoes,
Peterson and Connie Darling
the attending of VISltatlOn at received 10 excess of 129 reminded of the banquet on puddlOg and milk.
There will be a family
the Clyde Lodge by 6 of the responses for participation in Wednesday, May 10 at D.R.C.'"'
Thursday - Hot dogs and
ou ling on Sa turday, May 13 at
Iddles
a Girl's Slow Pitch Soft Ball
and asked to be there at 6'15 buttered bun, french tnes,
1 p m. Boys Will be getting
,
Dukes & Duchl;sses
League. This league IS open to p.m.
green beans, Peach pie and
more information later. The
ThIS IS a group which has all girls 9-14years of age. Tom
Weber Contractors 76% 471h milk.
Pack has purchased
two
been opened
up to Novi
Marcus has been appointed
Ashley and Cox 73%
50%
Friday - Potato salad, tuna
basketballs
for use by the
residents although the group
coordina lor. Tim Hensel has
Kool Kats
70%
531h
sandwich,
pIckle
slices,
Webetos. The Pack also is in
has been meeting III Nor- volunteered to organize teams
NoviDrugs
70%
531h
bu llered
vegetable,
jello
the process of creating a pack
Ihvllle and is composed of and the NoviJaycee Auxiliary
Hi La's
66
58
gems and milk.
library. Next Pack meeting
slIlgle people over the age of has expressed a desire to Nameless Ones
61
63
Pack No. 239
will be May 25 at 7:30,
30 years They may be widows
assist
in the recrea lion
Sheldon Center TV 61
63
Village Oaks School
featuring
the
Pinewood
or Widowers, divorced, or program for the Novi girls.
Daly Restaurant
55
69,
The Pack meeting was held
never been married. The next
They expect to start the last of Willowbrook Market 52
72· Thursday, April 27. A Tug of Derby. All boys are remmded
to get their cars which they
regular meeting will be May 5 Mayor the first week in J!lne. t - ,Mission Impossible 34
90; War was presented with Den
at 8 p m:'~ at 'till!" Scoul '''Backing has ~en secur~-or.f;'"
~ ..~.""",.r",1
.;;~y,::;..... ~ No.1 and 2 representing the will make with the help of
RecreatIOn BUllding on West
the Men's League The Parks·
NOIIiJayceeAuxiliary
') cowboys and Den No.3 and 4 their dads. " . .
Novi GIN Sc'oo Is
Cady Street. There 11'111 be a and Recreation
Committee
" The annual awards and I representing
Indians. WinAll troops are reminded the
~ocl<l1 tIme follOWing the
will be contacting
local
elections meeting was held ners were Cowboys who also
meeting under the leadership
merchants
for II1dividual
April 25 by Phyllis Cowden had a tug of war With the Julette Low World Friendship
Fund. due m by May 1, may
of l\lrs 1\[c Keever who is sponsorship
for girls per
and a salad buffet was en- CalvarytheWebelos-and
be sent to JLWFF, Southern
preSident, :\lrs. McGillvary of Peter Alcala, chairman of joyed
by those present
the Cowboys won agalll.
Stassen Street 111 Novi is vice Parks
and
Recrea tion
Several
awards
were
Awards in Den No 1went to Oakland Girl Scouts Royal
nresident anu LOIS Turner IS Committee
presented: - Spokette award
Dale Beckman with the wolf Oak The fund was started in
~ecretary and treasurer
NESPO
to Anne Conklin,
Lmda
badge and mothers pin, gold 1927 as _a memonal to Julette
Some of the plans this group
The Novi School Fair was a Pochter,
'Mary
Bayer;
arrow, Tom Peterson with Low because of her interest in
girls from all nations and the
IS \~orking on will be bowling
success and all monies will be Sparkelle awards to Sandy
silver arrow under the bear,
fund IS used today for Girl
at 'the Northville Lanes on used to improve playground
Mitchell, Marlene Mercier,
In Den No.2 Jim Basilion was
!\lay 20 at 7 p.m. With plans
for the children. Everyone is Marilyn
Wolcott,
Kathy
awarded
the mothers pin, Scout mternatlonal exchange
plan as well as aiding in the
bemg made to go out for
reminded
of the motherCrawford,
Conky Lindsay,.
bear badge and gold arrow;
support of the Four World
umner afterwards.
On May
daughter
night coming on Syrila
Goscinski,
Phyllis
Jeff Graf received the silver
27th there will be a steak roast
May 16 ThiS event will again
Cowden, Gwynne Cherfoli;
arrow under the wol£ and Centers It also helps new
troops in other parts of the
at the home of Mrs Mc be in the form of a mother and
and
certificates
of apdenner
bar,
and Nlcko
GlIl\ary
Additional detaIls
daughter fashIOn show and it preciation to five of the girls.
Baslhon was awarded
the world by providing books and
traming for their leaders.
lOa) be obtained by calling
will feature garments made
Special
awards
of apAssistant
Denner.
In the
On May 6 all Cadette troops
349-5059or 349-2718.
by the parlicipants.
Ad- precialJon from the president
Webelos, Mike Hope was
are inVited to a Fathers Day
Orchard Bills
ditional
details
will be
were given toGwynn Cherfoli,
awarded the athlete; Bruce
at Camp Narrm to help clean
BOffi ter Club
available
following
th~
Phyllis Cowden, and Marilyn
Russell the atheicte;
Paul
Country Jamboree, tiUe of regular board meeting this WoJco~~..
Kirkland the athelete and - up the camp and make minor
the School Fair to be held on week.
Novi s outstandmg Jaycette
aquanaut award, and Todd repair jobs. Anyone planning
to go should contact the Girl
?llay 19, starts
With the
VOICE
was Marilyn Wolcott. Key Spielman,
aquanaut
and
Scout office
pancake
supper
from 5-7
May 161s the date set for the Wom~n award was presented
scholar award.
On May 11 there Will be an
which will be cooked by Mr
next meeting of Voice at the
to Lmda Poehter, and the
Four boys were inducted
open meeting of the senior
Wallace
Johnson
a
Village Oaks School The
outstanding new member was
into Webeloo and received
graduation at 7 p.m. at the
professional. Tickets for this
program Will take the form of Anne Conkl~n
..
WefJeloo colors and books:
Firs t United
Methodist
are a\'aIlable by calling Carol
a panel discussion
Baby Sltlmg Chmc started
Jim Pazderski, Bob Coolman,
Church in Birmingham.
Llmbnght at 349-6315. Adults
W~dnesday, May 3 at the N~vi Andy Pfosch,
and Tom
Brownie Troop No. 404
dre $125 students 75 cents
:"OIIiSeniorCilizens
Middle School and any girl
Peterson
Three boys were
started making bottlecap ash
and pres~hoolers 50 cents.
Novi Senior CItizen Club
who would like to go may
inducted 11110 Boy Scouts:
trays. and Brownie Troop No.
The raffle
tickets
are
knows no age limit
The
contact Thelma Marcus at
Greg Cain. Sean Porea and
351 took a trip to the Kroger
<lvallable bv ealhng Gloria
month of May has a very full 474·2122 for additIonal in- Bryan Wineka They received
Bakmg
Company
on
Cherfoll at- 476-93B5 Emily
calendar begll1ning with a- formation
the arrow
of lights and
Merriman Road where they
Jensen
at 349-4403
Bev
card party on May 10 at the
On May 10 Jaycettes Judi
mothers
pin
and
were
Adams at 349-5472
~lrs.
Novi
UllIted
Methodist
Kilhck, Conky ~indsay ~nd welcomed mto Boy Scouts by enjoyed a tour of the plant and
HelWig dt :l49-3666 In additIOn
Church on T('n Mile Road at 12 Donna Oliver Will be takmg
Life Scout Rob Brown and were given dozen donuts after
to tile black and white TV.
noon. Other games also will some y.oung people fr~m the fOllr other boys from the Boy also havmg many samples
Mothers
who
furmshed
there are many other prizes
be played so everyone
IS N.o~thvl~le, State HospItal to Scout troop
transporta ti on were Mrs
includmg an FM-AM radio
encouraged to come and win a VISIt Glick s Pottery..
Atso fea tured was a display
The HandIcraft room Will prize. Those attending are
On May 11 a dental hygiene
of what the boys had done Terry Dees, who with her
have many items aVaIlable
reminded to bring their own program will be given by a
durmg the month of April. husband arranged the trip.
Mrs. Albers, Mrs Pareyt and
1I1ctudlllg hand crocheted
sandwich and table service.
group of dentist wives to all
Den No.1 made cowboy vests
purses,
Grann)'
skirts,
Dessert and beverage WIll be
three elementary
schools.
and skm racks, Den No. 2 Mrs. Todd.
\\~tern
vests, bridge sets,
furnished
by co-hostesses
There 11'111
be a. puppet show made cowboy vests; Den No
sca rfs. plllcushions.
head
Nancy Little and Alice Tank.
and each child 11'111 be 3 and 4 made Indian Head
bands bread boards cheese
Everyone IS encouraged to presented With a toothbrush
dresses,
and refreshments
boards,
puppets.
~andles,
brmg their reservation for the
New ~ficers for the coming
were furlllshed by Den No 4
slr<lW flower pictures,
apJaycee
sponsored May 18 year 11'111b.c· Preslden~ .
phance covers. tote bags,
dmner and give it to Mrs.
Sandy
Mitchell;.
vice
bulletin boards, etc.
Nancy Little at the May 10 preSident - Conky Llll~say;
Orchard IIiIls
card party. The next regular
secretary
- Donna Ohver;
lIaptistChurch
mcetmg will be at 7 p.m. at
Treas.lIrer - Eri.ka Lapham;
Al.L STYl.ES
The Women's MiSSIOnary the Novi Commumty Building
and dlrector~ - Lmda Poeh.ter,
Vlllon IS planning to serve
on May 23. Additional plans
Zoo Ann Pnce and Manlyn
aflernoon lunch to the selllor
are being made for the bus
Wolcott
citizens at the Baptist Center
trip on May 31 to Kellogg
:O-:ovi
School1\tenu
111 Detroit
Chairman of the
Plant
in Ballle
Creek.
Monday
Soup
and
activity I~ illrs. Geneva Ad- Reservations must be 111 by
crackers, peanut buller and
cm...
May 23 For further
111The Young People 111 the 7th
forma lIon call Mrs. Nancy
"the TRUTH
tilrough 12th grades, under
Little at 349-2219.
that
HEALS"
the leadership
of Warren
Fral,ler, held services at the
WhItehall Convalescent Home
on Grand River recently.
They
presented
songs,
scrIptures and a program for
SUNDAY 9:45 A,M.
the pallents at the Home.
"TRUST
:-':ovll'arks and
FREE DELIVERY
REGULAR MEETING
GOD'S CARE ...
Hecrcalioll Committee
SECOND MONDAY
514 W. ANN ARSOR TRAIL
'u!)Cral ~
Herman A. Wedomeyer, W.M•
IIMt. Lilley Rd, & Main St.}
The :\Ien's Slow Pitch Soft
IT'S AS CERTAIN AS
since 11193
349·0149
Open dilly 9,30-6 p.m.
Rall
League
has
been
Lawrence M. Miller. Sec'y
THE SUNRISE"
Tlluri •• Fri. untll 9 p.m,
orgalllled and wllt begin its
EL 7·0450

;,-'r

1

Junior Troop 165 made
Indian vests of vinyl, and
belts, and planned for its
praclice cookouts next week
Junior Troop 1027 made plans
to attend the Art Institute on
Saturday to see the Prince
and the Pauper. They also
made belts, one for themselves and one to be given to
the school fair.
Brownie Troop 161 participated in a fly-up ceremony
and the following girls flew
up: Cindy Lynl' Borsvold,
Karen
Bannatz,
Karen
Flanigan, Michelle Kamish,
Debby Mc Kay, Bonnie Mason
and
Lois
Forter
The
following girls received one
year pins: Susan Sparta,
Carla
Cornett,
Dede
Thomlinson, Cindy Borsvold,
Debbie Kewak, Michelle Mc
Namara. Wendy Price, Julie
Thompson, Cathy Pratto, Kim
Newton and Ellyce Sobczak.
JuniorTroop913, along with
troop 713 and Brownie Troops
711 and 161 had a -fly-up
ceremony last week and the
following girls from 711 flew
up: Lisa Anthony,
Diana
Barnes, Julie Boyce, Sherry
Folsom, Anna Gray, Susan
Hager,
Elizabeth
King,
Kendra Mc Court and Margie
Pohlman.
Following
the
ceremony
junior
troops
cleaned up' back and front
yards of the ,school.
Junior Troop B37 discussed
menu for camping,
and
planned to make practice
fires. Members also recently
went bowling together as a
troop and began planning for
their
Mother-Daughter

Banquet on May t7 at the
Village Oaks School
First8aptl~t
Church
Special music in the morning service was the song
"Come unto Me" by the Faith
Chorus and "How Great Thou
Art" by Karen Clarke. In the (
evening service, the women '
who attended Winning Women
Retreat in Canada, presented p
music
and
testimonies·;
regarding their weekend The w
following
women
spoke·i ..........
during the program:
Mrs
Ethel Cook, Mrs Gay Jude, (!:
Mrs. Jeane Clarke, Mrs. Jean ,'~
Evens, Mrs. Irene Scott and :-.
Mrs. Bernice Stewart There ~
were 33 women from the:.,
church area who attended
,~
Softball
pracllce
was ~
scheduled
for
Monday <:
evening with the first game ~
slated Tuesday evening at ~
Walled Lake Junior High ..
School All boys over 13 and ~
men -are invited
to par-;'
licipate, but they must be'~
regular attenders
For ad-'~
ditional information contact ~
Ricky White who is managing ~
the team this year.
:l'
May 21st is Mission Sunday ~
and the speCial missionary ~
speaker will be Roy Frink, ~
former missionary
interne
with the church.
In the ~
evening, the film "For Pete's ~
Sake" will be shown The ....
public is invited.
Young people and boys and
girls wishing to attend camp
this year should contact the
church office for information.
regarding the three camps
that are available.

0 ""'-

e

Eye Ordinance
Continued from Novi, 1
action at next Tuesday's
session
In other business Schnelz
informed the council he is
preparing
a contract
for
ambulance' service between
the City and General Ambulance Service.
Displeased
wi th
poor
"response
time"
of Fleet
Ambulance,
Police
Chief
George VonBehren has been
studying General.Ambulance
for the past month. General,

he reported, has guaranteed
an average monthly response
time ri eight minutes per call.
As the month's study period
substantia ted tha t claim,'
VonBehren asked for and
received approval to enter
into a contract with General
for ambulance service.
Attorney Schnelz, however, '
obJected to several provisions I
in the contract offered the city ,
by General Ambulance and
asked council for time to
negotiate reVisions before any
contract is signed.

Ask Clarification
Continued from Novi, 1
considerably
higher
than
those of black
top construction
Members of the Subdivision
Assocla
Iion
i ncl ude
Brookland
Farms,
Connemara Hills, Eclio Valley,.

Meadowbrook
Meadowbrook

Glens,
Lake, Novi
Heights, Orchard Hills, Pioneer·
Meadows,
Village
Oaks,
Walnut
Hills,
Westridge
Downs,
and Willowbrook
subdiVISIOns numbers one, I
two, and three

EBERT FUNERAL HOME
404W. MAIN STREET NORTHVilLE,

MICH.

Dear friends,

As children, we tend to
take Mother for granted. It
is only when we become parents
that we begin to realize the
devoted labor, patience qnd
sacrifice of Mother in raising
us to be good, useful citizens.
Let us show the depth of
our love and appreciation of
Mother on this Mother's Day.

0;

Sincerely,

SERVING -

SINCE 1936 -

PHONE F19·1010

LARGEST
Selection Of

I

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186
F & AM

I

• WQTE ••
I

DINING ROOM
SETS
in the area.

We

LAUREL
FURNITURE

McCABE

31950 Twelve Mile Road Farmington, Mich.
Phone: 477·0220
EDWARD p, DEWAR, MANAGER

Detroit location:
18570 Grand River Phone: VE{)3752
WILLIAM J. JOHNS,

MANAGER

THE NORTHVILLE
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Wixom Newsbeat

Chamber Plans Banquet
By NANCY DINGELDEY

,l

-~

MICHIGAN WEEK-Top representatives for Michigan Wee~ in WixoJ.11
~nd
Novi were announced Monday by Michigan G~neral Ch~llrman WIlham
Marshall (left), shown here with the Wixom apPollltees: LOIS Gree!1 of .Bec.k
Road <second from right> and Marie Walsh of Loon Drive. Also plCtm ed IS
Oakland County Chairman John DeCarlo, vice-president and secret~ry ~o
the board at Oc:.kland University. Named Michigan Week Representative In
Novi by Marshall is Mrs. John Roeth_elof Brook Forest.

Memorial Fund Set
For Former Student

Isn' t it amazing wha t a liltle
rain will do 10 the countryside? After the watering
Wixom got on Monday, the
grass
turned
the lovely,
yummy green thatisSpring-it's a beauliful time of year!
For Bill Tiffin, it's a special
lime r.i year. On
Friday,
May 5, Bill celebrated
his
l04th birthday. That completely amazes me -- he's one
of a special few who even
attain that mystical age of
100. He
altributes
his
longevity to staying away
from women -- aw, c'mon now
-- and doesn't "drink, smoke
or chew" ..
Brollier Charlie says he just
"can't catch up with Bill" he turned 94 in March. Charlie
bought the farm for $400 in
1B95and has lived there ever
since. Bill moved In with him
about 10 years back.
They're a hearty pair -- still
pump their watet'and use the
privv)' out back, occupy their
days tending the "farm" and
selling the produce from it
and listening to every Tiger
baseball game broadcasl
No
"booo tube- for them. You
might say it's Just "good
clean livm' ".
Bill received
birthday
greetings
from Governor
Milliken and State
Senator
Pursell but he's not much for
fanfare. A few years back it
was determined
that the
Tiffin boys were the oldest
Tiger fans and a regular "red
carpet
treatment"
was
arranged for them at Tiger
Stadium.
But
the boys
declined saying "they just
couldn't take all that excitement".
There has always
been
some question about the ages
c{ the Tiffin boys and Bill
Travis at City Hall questioned
whether the government was
looking out for the men.
Charlie loaned him the family
Bible, the only place people
had years back to record
births, dea ths and marriages.
It was from that Bible the
Social
Security
Administration
officially.
determined that Bill was born,
01;1 M!!y,~, 1868,
.,..
.
'You might say that time.
sort'rof stands still' at the
corner of Wixom and Maple
roads.
Just think of the
changes that have occured
dunng
those lifetimes.
I
wonder if Bill views his birthday as something special or
just another
day. We're
thinking of you - Extra
special
Happy
Birthday
greetings on your l04th.
While on the subject of our
extra special senior citizens,
an invitation is extended to all
of you by the Wixom Chamber
of Commerce to attend a
banquet in conjunction with
Michigan Week. All WIXom
senior citizens, aged 65 or
over, are invited
to the
Voca tiona I Education Center
on May 23 <Heritage Day) at
5:30 You may phone your
reserva Hons
to
Lillian
Spencer at 624-2655, Florence
Coy at 624-1058or to City Hall,
624-4557
;\Iay IS a busy month. It
includes the flurry of aclivity
surrounding Mlclugan Week,

established
a memorial
scholarship fund as a tribute
The James
P. Cramer
family lived at 45055 Galway
Drive until August 1970 Kim
attended
Amerman
briefly
and then Moraine Elemen'1"
•
tary Her sisters, Debbie and
1'1
'~Jf..'
r'I'IJ
Karen Cramer' and Theresa,
Naomi and Kathy Till, and
brother,
Vincent Till, also
attended Northville schools.
The family moved to 11002
North 74th Street, Scottsdale.
To make sure Kim "will
always be remembcred1within
the Devereux Schools" the
fund has been established at
the school
for children
described as having average
The high school registration
school year was announced
intelligence who still have
timetabte
for the 1972-73
this past week by Principal
difficulty
in learning
in
H.J. Seymour.
normal
traditional
ways
Dis tribution
of student's
because of such handicaps as
scheduling informa tion began
perceptual
disorders,
this week and continues
~,
l'""'
minimal brain dysfunction,
through tomorrow.
etc.
,
The remainder
of the
The school, certified by the
schedule includes'
state of Arizona to teach
May 1-12-study of course
learning disabled children,
J Miss Kyle Stubenvoll, 875
offerings
and
course
qrrace Street, was graduated
descriptions,
and diSCUSSIOn has a ratIO of no more Ulan 10
m laude
during
comof course selec lions wi th children to a teacher.
encement
exercises
las t
paren ts,
teachers,
and
eek at Western Michigan
counselors
r~ niversity in Kalamazoo
May 15-Return
of student
Of the
2,044 persons
course selection form denoting
teceiving degrees, she was
final course seleclions and
bne of only 78 who were cum
alternates. Forms are to be
aude
(outstanding
signpd by the parent, student
Seven awards.
i'lcluding
cholarship with grade point
and counselor.
recogmtion for Its scholarship _--------_...,
verage of 3.5 to 3.69)
May
15-19-AdJustments
program, were claimed by the
I A Ultal d 1,734 persons were
and indiVidual
counseling
Western
Suburban
JUOlor
- ... ~warded bachelor's degrees,
where schedule errors are
.~~
Woman's
Club
at
the
noted.
l2 received doctorates, four
MIchIgan Federalion's annual
eceived speCialist degrees
May 22-Start
of the final
sta te conventJon last ,~eek in
,sixth year), and 294 were
processing
of
student
Lansmg.
/lwarded master's
degrees.
scheduling by the Oakland
~
Mrs Dale Starr, presidcnt,
Intermedia te School comNow thru Tues May 9
and Mrs. Donald Baxter, who
Double Featurp
pu ter scheduling services
Will be mstalled as president
In
announcing
thc
this month, both NorthVille
scheduling
dates, Seymour
reSidents, attended and acemphasized
tha t
both
cepted the awards
students and parents should
!'rIrs Baxter reports that the
study course offerings and
A UNIVERSAL RELEASE
club scrapbook detailing the
TECHNICOLOR'
~ <lDll
scheduling
informa tion
Juniors' events during the
AND
thoroughly
before making
past year and liUed, "Thank
UI, nEWman· HenRY FOnDa
their decisions
Heaven for Little Girls," won
LEE REmiCK
fi rs t place
a mong
all
miCHaEL saRRaZIn
scrapbooks entered by both
Sometimes a G1¥!l1t
jumor and scnior groups.
Notion
An installation
dinner
AU~E~H~:7~~~~~~~:ure
~«D
meeting is set for 6:30 p.m.
Wed.-Thur, and Mon.-Tues.
May 15 a t Masters Restaurant
Showmg "Silent Running"
III Livonia.
7 only "Sometimes a Great
An accident in Scottsdale,
Arizona, took the life of a
former Northville
student,
Kim Cramer, three months
ago on January 28 Kim who
was 9, was struck by a car
~ter ,crossing in front of her

,..,

~j

II

It,

I'

.,."

Ill'

stopped
school bus near
home, her father reports
Kim was killed instantly, he
adds, writing to tell area
friends that the Devereux Day
School she attended
as a
learning disabled child has

I

I,...
""

jl .. f),"lr'

l'j~[/~!1

Register Now

" For Novi High
~e

Graduates

FumLaude

f:l

Juniors Claim

Seven Awards

l

~\~, Penn
\~O!'~l~~!re

t

FOR YOUR

"sllent

lunnlng"

GARDEN
• Roses
• Perennials

• Seed Potatoes
.Onion Sets
• Vegetable Seed
.Sulk Grass Seed

P&A THEATRE
349·0210

• Dormant Sprays
• Pruning Saws
& Paint
.Tree Wrap
,
I
I
1
I

DA Y

r'WT

SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER

I

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
453·6250

'L-

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
NIGHT

,,

/1

~~

Northville

II< "Irll

349·0850
349.0812
1\ (J"r /11'1/'" "

NORTHVILLE
DRUG
.-.

134 E. Main

NorlllVlllc

ALL EVES.
7&9·COLOR-(PG)

"HOT ROCK"
Robert Redford
~AT. & SUN. MAT. 3 to 51Q

"THE RED TENT"
Sean Connery
COMING:
"DIRTY HARRY" IRI
"THE HOSPITAL"IPGI
"DIAMONDS ARE
FOREVER'IPGI

Notion" 90nlV
Fn Eve. "Silent Running 7
& 10.35. "Sometimes a Great
Notion" 8:40 onlv.
Saturday: "S,lenl Running"
3·7 - & 10.35
"Sometimes a Great Notion"
5 & 8:40
Sunday:
"Silent Runnmg" 3 & 7
"Sometimes a Great Notion"
5&9
Note to Parents: For those
not wishing their children to
see the PG rated "Sometimes
n Great Nolion" we have
'
scheduled the Q rated outer
space thriller "Silent Running"
at 7 every evening, over et
9 & at 3 Sat. & Sun. Regullr
Mat. over at 5 Admission Prices

the wind·up ci the Wixom
Identifica tion Program, and a
day you surely won't want to
miss - Clean-up Day. In case
it's slipped your mind, that
special day to rid yourself of
all your accumulated junk is
this Saturday.
And lhose
trucks do seem to come
around early so best put it out
the night before. Besides, it
gives people (like me) llie
opportunity to drive around
town looking for "goodies".
I've met some of the nicest
people hovering over someone
else's discards and it's really
loads of fun. You'll just never
know what you're going to
find.
wIay
also
includes
graduation ceremomes for the
cQllege crowd. I'm sure our
list will grow by the end of the
month Our congratulations
and best wishes to Ellen
Simmons White along with
hubby Walter who will both
graduate from the University
of Michigan this Saturday.
'-Ellen, the daughter of Evelyn
and Ozzie Simmons,
will
graduate with a degree in
education while Walter will
receive a B.A. in liberal arts.
Also, to Lynn Aro, daughter of
Bertha and Bruno Aro, who
will receive her degree in
education
from
Central
Michigan University on May
13. Good Luck.
The last PTA meeting of the
year was held at Wixom
Elementary School Tuesday
rught with a student project
mght being feab.1red.
New officers
were also

inducted
into
office
by
Councilman Val Vangieson.
Bill Craig was installed as
president
with Karl Buttenmiller taking over dulles
as father
vice-president,
Nancy Dingeldey as mother
vice-president
and Justine
Hickman as the teacher vicepresident.
Eileen
Hmton
remains with the board as
secretary, with Corb Tillman
assuming duties as treasurer.
Betty Taylor was installed as
historian, Helen Tilman in
publicity, Sally Zielinski in
membership, Elizabeth Peck
as health and safety Chairman and Jane Fitzgerald and
Ethel Hough taking over in
hospitality.
Proceeds from the PTA
Fair held in conjunction with
Youth Day of Michigan Week
last year went into purchasing
ri new draw drapes for the
stage at the school. They
should be installed before the
close of school.
Also honored a t the meeting
were Mrs. Elaine Fox and
Mrs. Margaret Christianson.
Mrs. Fox announced she had
requested a one-year leave of
absence from her duties as
principal of Wixom School
Mrs. Christianson
will be
retiring
from the school
system at the close of this
school year. She began her
teaching career some 20 years
ago, the last seven of them at
Wixom Elementary as a first
grade teacher. She is looking
forward
to
being
a
"housewife",
doing a lillIe
traveling and devoting time to

sewmg and reading but will
remember and take with her
many fond memories of her
years in teaching.
Both ladies received corsages from the PTA and the
good wishes Ii everyone. We
wish them both wen - they
will be missed.
A group of 12 Wixomites
Including Martha and George
Tuorin, Wilhelmina and Ray
Lahti, Ev and Ozzie Simmons,
Elna and Paul Salo, Marion
and Ken Lehman and Jane
and Ollie Wahamaki drove to
Vermontville, Michigan last
Saturday for the Maple Sugar
Festival.
They really went to see how
maple syrup was made, or as
it was so aptly stated the "sap
to syrup business" but were
somewhat
disappointed
because they really didn't
learn much. There was one
buildmg where the syrup was
being boiled down but was
about all. The rest they
learned from little brochures
picked up along the way.
They chose tha t menu
because of the timing -- not

because
they particularly
relished eating pancakes.
One gal mentioned
she
wouldn't walk from her own
bedroom to the kitehen Ulget
a pancake. So the day went.
How else can you find our
what's going on in Michigan
than Ul go to these various
events. Like they said, il's a
great day for the kids. So for
those of you who relish
pancakes, loves. parades and
don't care too much for how
syrup is made, chalk it up on
the calendar next year.
A nationally known folk
song team will be performmg
in concert at the Waned Lake
United Methodist Church on
Friday, May 12 at7:30. "Dust
and Ashes", the team of Tom
Page and Jim Sloan have
been traveling
na tionwide
with their exciting style of
folk music ministry since 1963
and are frequent performers
at college campuses across
the country.
Reservations for what could
very wen be an exciting
musical expenence
can be
made by callmg 624-2405

CRIMSON KING MAPLES
8' TO 10' Reg. $23.85
OUR
PRICE

SAVE
SYCAMORE TREES
8' to 10' Reg. $15.95

l

SAVE

OUR
PRICE

SA VE

GROUND COVER
BALTIC IVY

-~\"

$1239
)~ t
,EUONYMOUS SAVE
$1239

CLUMP BIRCH
6' to 8' P.B. Reg. $18.15

",

Per Flat
Reg. $16.50
OUR PRICE

OUR
PRICE

.

$1361

Per Flat

Reg. $16.50
OUR PRICE

PACHYSANDRA
Per Frat
Reg. $16.50
OUR PRICE

DWARF SPREADING YEWS
24" to 30" Reg. $12.45
OUR PRICE

PYRAM IDAL YEWS
24" to 30" Reg. $12.45
OUR PRICE

SAVE

$934
$934

UPRIGHT YEWS

SAVE
PATI01 BLOCKS
STEEL REINFORCED

....
;.L-

~~/..........

./~~~",

99~

16x 16

"~.,~,

~
..../~'"

'"~\,_

~V/-

EACH

22% x 22%

'Vl:.

$199

SUNSHINE DECOR BARK

......
-.........
./

~/
,.

I',.'

1....

J"

'<"~/

OUR
PRICE

24" to 30" Reg. 12.45

/'

/J
/

~~~/
•

r'"

SAVE

MANY SIZES AND COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

SAVE
CANADIAN

299/
PEAT MOSS
$499

BAG

6CU. FT. BAG

ORTHO LAWN FOOD
6,000 Sq. Ft.

$395

12,000 Sq. Ft.

TIMBER LANE LUMBER

42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD - NOVI, MICHIGAN
HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
, 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday- PHONE
349-2300

...........
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In Northville ...
TODAY. MAY 4
"Guys and Dolls," 8 p.m., Northville High.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 7 p.m., Rosewood.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville China Decorators,
10 a.m., Plymouth Odd
Fellows Hall.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8 p.m., scout-recreation.
Northville Commandery, 7:30 p.m, Masonic Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitan Club, 8 pm., clubhouse.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church
FRIDAY, MAY 5
Northville Red Cross Blood Bank, 9 a.m - 8 pm.,
Presbyterian Church.
J-Teens, 7:30 p.m., Northville City council chambers
Orient Chapter, mother-daughter
banquet, 6:30 pm.,
Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers,
10 a.m., Presbytenan
Church
,
"Guys and Dolls," 8 p.m., Northville High
SATURDAY, MAY6
"Guys and Dolls," 8 p.m , Northville High.
.
Northville Board of Education, 8 p.m., board offiCes.
Novi Board of Educa !ion, 8 p.m., high school library.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northern LItes, 12:30 p.m., 18435 South Beck.
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., election, 19600 Beck.
Alpha Nu Chapter, Installation, 6 p.m., Hillside.
.
Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30 p.m., 47270 West MaIO.
NorthvIlle Blue Lodge, 7:30 p.m., Masonci Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation.
Sl. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6 - 8 p.m., 560 South Main.
TUESDAY, MAY 9
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m , council chambers.
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices.
Novi Cooperative Nursery visitors' night, Nov~ Baptist.
Northville Athletic Boosters Club, 8 p.m., hIgh school
health room (adjacent to the athletic director's office.)
Northville Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
TARS, 7 pm., township OffICes.
Lloyd H. Green Pos~ 8 p.m., American Legion.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m , Masonic Temple.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
Presbyterian
Mother-Daughter
banquets,
6:3(} p.m.,
, church
Northville Camera Club, "Waterscapes'~ competition, 7: 30
p.m., civil defense build 109, Wayne County Child Development Center.
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary babysitting clinic, 7 pm., middle
school.
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., legion hall.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymouth Central.
THURSDA Y. MAY 11
Presbyterian Men's Club, 6:30 p.m., church.
AAUW Book Sale, 9 a.m. -9 p.m., Wonderland Center.

Paper Pickup Scheduled
Trucks will be in Northville
~and South Lyon all day
;,Saturday heginning at 9 :30
~a.m. to pick up papet:, for a
~col1ection sp~~sored.r{~y;:.U!e.',
rTri-County Ladies Missionary
=Society of Salerri~Baptist
; Church on Chubb Road.

Area residents with paper
to donate for the drive may
call 349-3676this week to have
it <picked up.
Saturday
morning the churctI lIl;ay be
called, 349-7130, f~ pIckup
that day.

ADULT
"The
Vantage
Point,"
Lyndon Baines Johnson; The
record of Lyndon Johnson's
five and one-half years as 36th
President of the United States
reveals
the beliefs
and
judgments that prompted his
deCisions.
"The Necro Mancers,"
Peter Horning; The best of
black magic and witchcraft.
"[ Am Third," Gale Sayers;
Football, as seen through the
courageous
Sayers of the
Chicago Bears and friend of
Brian Pic olio.
"There Was a Season,"
Theodore
Victor
Olsen;
Young Jefferson Davis and
Sarah Knox Taylor, daughter
of Zachary Taylor, are the
principal characters
in this
historical novel set during the
Black Hawk War oi 1832.
/"

"The
Defense
Never
Resls," F. Lee Bailey; An
account
the defense attorney's celebrated cases.

or

MATHEMATICAL VIEWPOINT-8electing
the
tape he'd like to hear is Brian Myers, while
Karen Somers and Amerman first grade teacher
Mrs. Bonnie Martin watch. The audio-visual aid,

Center,Speeds Delivery
Northville
Post
Office
became part of area mall
processing, one of the newest
inn ova lions of the U S Postal
Service, on May I, Postmaster
John Steimel
announced.
"The program is intended
to speed the ultima te delivery
of the mail and to gain
maximum efficiency through
full lllilizatlOn·of Central·Mail
Processing Centers", Steimel
said
The Dearborn Post Office,

LAST DAY
OF REGISTRATION

SCHOOL
ELECTION
Northville Public Schools
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

Stelmel pointed out, is a The outgomg mail WIth local
facihty serving 49 associate
postmark WIll be dispatched
post offices in Michigan
to the Area Mall Processing
Area mail processing is a Center for distribution
plan whereby eventually all
All mail depOSIted into
mail ongma ling a L these
Northville street boxes, which
offices WIll be consolidated at have not been designated for
the central
facili ty for,. local deposit, or mto the "Outcomplete prepara Hon ~nd
Of-Town" lett~r drop.s at ~e
processing
for
outgomg _ selected assocIate offIces will
dispatch.
,r be transferred to \he SCF for
All mail deposited in str~"pf6'ce:s~irlg;..and~Wilr-bear
llJe
lelterboxes designated for ffie~poslmark
designated for. the
deposit of mail for, 'local .De_lroit or Roya~ Oak SCF
dehvery only, and all mail Area, as appropnate
.
depOSited in a receptacle in
Area mail processing will
the local post office whIch IS be apphcable
pri!11arily to
deSignated for the deposit of that mail, onginatmg at post
mall for tocal delivery only, offices within \he SCF area,
will be postmarked with \he which is destined for delivery
postmark of the" local post OIllside of the city of origm, m
office
thIS case Northvllle
Mall for local delivery Will
The
Secti onal
Center
be processed in that office
FaCility Area postmark will

Killed by Car
Continued from Record, 1
the youth run behind hiS car
and into the path of \he
vehicle driven by Smith
Smith told police the northbound car blocked his view
of the youth and, when the car
passed, the youth was m front
d his car and he could not avoid hittmg hIm
Police sald tl0 feet of skid

"

including tapes and film strips for first grade
math programs, was doqated to the school by the
PTA which raised funds to purchase
the
equipment.

In Novi ...

:.-.-------------,

···

"The Game of the Foxes,"
Lawslos Farago; The untold
story of German espionage in
the Umted States and Great
Britam during World War II.
The author has based his
narrative on interviews with
former intelligence
agents
and on some 17,000 rolls of
mircofilm in the National
Arclllves.

NOTICE OF LAST DAYOF REGISTRATION
The Wayne County Intermediate
School District has
called a special election to be held on Monday, the 12th day of
June, 1972,in the Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakl~nd
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, for the purpose of voting
upon the question of adopting the provisions of Sections 330d
to 330u of the School Code of 1955, as amended, which are
designed to encourage the establis~ment. of. v?cationaltechnical education programs and which Will limit any annual property tax levied for this purpose to one mill.
THEREFORE,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that said
election will be held on said date for said purpose within
Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washten~w
Counties, Michigan, and that the last day upon which
unregistered electors residing in said school district may
register in order to be eligible to vote at said election is

Friday, May 12, 1972
up to 5:00 o'clock, P.M., Eastern Standard Time.
Application for registration should be made to the clerk
of the city or township in which the ~Iector resides. Pe~sons
already registered upon the registration books of such cIty or
township clerk need not re-register.

Martin'L, Rinehart
Secretary of the Board of Education
Northville Public Schools
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan

marks were found at the
scene.
Officers at the scene admimstered mouth 10 mouth
resuscI tahon
and cardiac
massage to the boy A nurse
who lives in nearby apartmenls also aided polIce efforts to save the boy.
He was taken from the sccne
by police car and transferred
to an ambulance at Eight nlile
and Haggerly roads which
transported him to Botsford
H ospi ta I w here he was
pronounced dead on arrival
David, who was in the third
grade
at
A merman
Elementary,
was descrIbed
by his teachers and prinCipal
as "a very likeable boy·- very
energetic and bright"
His death is the second to
occur on Novi road south of
Allen Drive
Aboul eight
years ago, another boy was
killed cro~slOg the stree I
EarlIer 10 Apl'1I, an II-yearold gIrl \\ as mjured 111 Ihe
same area when slruck by a
car.
LIeu tenant LoUIS Westrall,
head of the city's traffic
diVision, said 18 accidents
have been recorded in the last
Iwo years on Novi Road near
the bridge
He remmded chIldren that
"if It is necessary to cross
Novi Road, cross it WIth
extreme
caution at Allen
Drive. where visibIlliy
is
better, and look bolh ways.
Parents
should encourage
their children not to play at
Ihatlocation near the creek
Traffic on Novi Road is very
heavy a l nil limes during thc
day."
Cily
officials
have
requested a meeting WIth the
Oakland
County
Road
Commission
to
diSCUSS
pOSSIble ways of correctmg
the traffic problems in the
Novi Rood· Allen Drive area.

read, "U S. Postal Service, Mi
481" along with the date and
Al\l-PI\I designatIOn. The city
poslmark
of Northville,
Detroit and each mdlvldual
associate office WIll not be
changed.
Steimel
• urged
tha t
cuslomers should no longer
use the word "City" on mail
aQdfe~s,ep fori ~oc<j~dE;livery,
but spell out the name and add
the ZIP CODE.

ADULT
"The Charlotte Armstrong
Treasury,"
Charlotte Arm
strong; Three of the aulhor's
suspense novels are collected
in a single volume: "The
Witch's House", "Mischief'
and "The Dream Walker."
"The
Case
of Robert
Quarry," Andrew Garve; A
veteran English police officer
IS called upon to investigate
the murder of a wealthy industrialisl
"The Whisper. in the Glen,"
P.M. Hubbard,
A mystery
with Gothic over-tones. Kate,

joining her husband a t his new
teaching poot in Northern
Scotland, finds herself en·
meshed in jealousies
and
darker emotions in the little
town.
"My Name is Asher Lev,"
Chaim Potak;
The reader
becomes
witness
to the
development of geniUS as the
au thor traces Ihe making
a
great contemporary
painter
from the time when an ordinary little Brooklyn boys
responds to the first stirrings
r:i a commanding talent to the
triumphant
exhibition tha t
wins recognition for his art.

or

"The New York Times
Natural
Foods Cookbook,"
Jean Hewitt.
"The
Hummel
Margarete Seeman.

Book,"

JUVENILE
For the younger readers,
the 1972 edi tion of the
Britannica
Junior
En·
cyclopedia has been received.
The edition will remain in the
library and that which it
replaces will circulate
for
home use.

Name Freel
'Champion'
..............

Claude A. Freel,
47140
Dunsany, has been named to
the Allstate Insurance Companies Midwest Zone "Conference of Champions."
The conference,
attended
by the company's foremost
sales leaders in insurance
"
co\mselling
and customer
service, was held April 25-Z7
10 Denver.
Freel's selection marks his
fifth since joining the Sears
subsidiary in 1966. In his
selling career, he has also
won the firm's Honor Ring
award 5 consecutive years in
recognition
of
his
professionalism.
Freel was accompanied to
the conference by his wife,
Shirley ..• The
Nortbville
. resldenls' are the ,parenls>.of .---'
three children, Claude, 17,
Michele, 14, and Christine, 12

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP VOTERS
You are
hereby
notified
that
a PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION
will be held in this County on TUESDAY,
MAY 16,1972, at
which time the candidates
for the following
offices are to be voted for in
Wayne
County:

President of The United States
Delegate to County Convention
The following state proposals will appear on the ballot:

PROPOSAL A
PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT
LEGISLATURE
TO AUTHORIZE
LOTTERIES
THE SALE OF LOTTERY
TICKETS
This
authorize

amendment
lotteries

and

TO
ANI)

ALLOW
THE
TO PERMIT

would
allow
fhe legislature
to enact
to permit
the sale of lottery tickets.

laws

to

Shall this amendment be adopted?

YES

NO
PROPOSAL B
PROPOSED
MEMBERS
ANOTHER
APPOINTED.

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT
OF THE
LEGISLATURE
TO RESIGN
OFFICE
TO WHICH THEY
HAVE BEEN

TO
PERMIT
AND ACCEPT
ELECTED
OR

This amendment
would permit
members
of the legislature
to be
elected
or appointed
to another
civil office during
the term for which
they were elected.
Before accepting
that office they would be required
to resign
from their legislative
oHlce.

Shall this amendment be adopted?

YES

NO
Eleanor
W. Hammond
Northville
Township
Clerk

'
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Civitan Honors Teens

Five to Attend Seminar
FIve NorthviIle High School
students have been selected to
attend the Civitan Youth
Seminar at Albion College
August 22-26.
Local participatIOn in the
annual seminar to promote
the mterchange of ideas by
youths is sponsored by the
~orlhvllle Kings Mill Civltan
Club
Selected by the club upon
recommendations of teachers
and others, the fIve are'
Senior Jenmfer M. Thomas,
daughter of !\II'. and Mrs.
Jnl]les
Thomas
of 937
Carrington

..
...

< ~~

•1

t.....
;: t.,...-,

~'I- jJ

,.

at Amerman are (I to r) Pat Yorch, Ruth Rotta,
OLV principal Joseph Kalwinski, Mrs. William
Widmaier, Moraine Principal Milton Jacobi,
Main Street Principal
Donald Van Ingen,
Superintendent -Raymond Spear, Helen McCollum, St. Paul's Principal Kenneth Lehl, Post
Commander Jerry Rotta, Evertt McCollum,
Lenoa Harrison, and James Lower.

LOYALTY DAY-Members
of the Northville
VFW Post and Auxiliary kicked off the Loyalty
Day obser~ance Monday with a flag presentation
at Amerman Elementary School. Later, post
officers presented miniature American flags and
conducted flag explanation programs
in all
Northville public and parochial
elementary
schools. Saluting as Donald Pratt, Post Loyalty
Day Chairman, and Harry Yorch, raise the flag

Novi Woman Named
Girl Scout Delegate
Mrs. Peter Alcala (Betsy)
has been elected as a
delegate to the 39th meeting of
the Nahonnl Council of the
-GIrl Scouls of the U.S.A

Lake and
BloomfIeld
Lake.

or Novi,

/'

Mrs Alcala is cllrrentlv a
member-a t-Iarge
of -the
Northern
Oakland County
Girl Scout board of directors,
, having served since July 1969
when she was appOInted to fIll
'.an .unexplred term. She' has
1<becn:<8CQVC' in ·(Hrh £c<Juting
;for ,-seven
yea'rs\:" ha vmg
served as a brownie leader"
junior leader, encampment
~ director,
troop consultant,
: and day camp director for
, fIve summers.
: She is presently a cadette
: leader,
troop
organizer,
: council trainer and chairman
t of the Southw~st Association

parts
and

of West
Orchard

Mrs. Alcala
is a past
preSident of the Walled Lake
Elementary School PTA and
is currently a member of the
Sarah Cochrane Chapter of
the
Daughters
of
the
American Revolulion, truste~
of the Novi Library Board,
recordtng secretary
of the
Novi Parks and Recreation
CommIssion, and recording
secretary
for
the Novl
Chamber of Commerce.

Approxima
tely
8,000official delegates and visi torsare expected to gather in
. Dallas, Texas, October 22-25.
/"

Seni or
Pa tflCW
A.
l\lahoney, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs James D Mahoney,
110 South Rogers

.........

MRS. PETER ALCALA

which encompasses the area
or Novi between 12 and 14
Mile roads, in addItion to the
communities of Walled Lake,
Wixom, Commerce,
Union

As'leader of Cadette Troop
924, Mrs. Alcala and her girls
experienced an all expense
paid trip to Washl11gton, D.C.,
and the Rockwood National
Girl Scout
Center,
last
August. The troop has made
reservations at Our Cabana,
near Cuernavaca,
Mexico,
and has begun planning for
the twCt-week trtp in 1975.

Seroor Thomas A. Cunmngham, son of !\Ir. and Mrs.
Gene E Cunningham of 920
Carrington
Sophomore
Linda Ross,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
James Ross of 19510Marilyn.
Freshman
Frank
J.
Stulock, son of Mr. and !\Irs
Frank
B. Stulock,
18224
Jamestown Circle.

Attendance of these five
students at the seminar wIll
be fma need by the local
Civitan Club
Objectives of the seminar,
whtch wIll draw participants
from throughout the Midwest,
nre threefold:
1
To present
expert
tesllmony relative to current
Issues facing the nallon and

world
2. To permit a thorough
mterchange of ideas relative
to each presentalton
made
3.
To provide an atmoophere conducive to easy
listening, frUitful dIscussion,
qUiet reflection and enjoyable
recreation
While
attending
the
seminar, the students WIll be

housed III college dormitories
.and will have free access to
the
college recrea tlOnal
facilities
Prior to leaving for the late
August seminar,
the local
participants
and
their
families will be hooted by the
Civltan Club at a picmc-the
da te of whIch IS to be announced la tel'.

VFW Honors Police
A program to honor all
police officers in the InterLakes area is currently being
sponsored
by
Wixom's
L A.Slms V.F.W. Poot 3952.
A panel of judges consIsting
Ii Attorney John O-J3rien,
Oakland
County
Road
CommIssioner Fred Harris,
and
Oakland
County
Prosecutor Thomas Plunkett
will select the "Outstanding
Officer Ii the Year" from a
list of candidates submitted
by Police Chiefs III the InterLakes area.
The officer WIll then be
honored a t a dinner-dance
June3 at the V.F.W. PootHall

on Leon Lake Road in Vi ixom
Gene Schnell, CIty attorney
for both Wixom and Walled

End Campaign
Area collections for the
Amencan Cancer Society are
being completed
Mrs David R. Christensen,
district
chairman
for the
south portion of Northville
Township, reports that door-todoor collecttons in her dlstnct
totaled $845
Mrs Roger
l\l a tlhews earlier
reported
that a neighborhood, m-town
collection YIelded almost $100

Lake, will be the
speaker at the dinner

guest

The evening will begin with
a cocklail hour at 6:30 pm.
Tickels may be oblamed from
any police officer in the
various
Inter-Lakes
communities or by calltng Arthur
Cronin at 624-5029 or Lester
Maynard at 624-2075.
In announcing the program,
Cronin slated, "We believe it
is about
time that all
Americans
stand and be
counted as to their support for
the law officers
of our
country."

Spend15 minutes with US.
Find outwhafs · erent
about your Ford DealeI:
Outstanding
Service and Personnel

Better Used Cars

More New Cars

"
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Schoolcra fl College will
hos t the Associa tion
of
Commumty College BIOlogISts
of Sou theastern
Michigan
<ACCB) at its fourth annual
meeting on May 12.
Two UniverSIty of MichIgan

professors will be fea tured
speakers
a t the day-long
conference which will
be
dev DIed
to
"scientifIc
responSibIlity to society."
They are Dr Myron Levme,
professor of Human Genetics,

1---------------I

!
I
f
I

•
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OBITUARJIES
--------------•

DAVIDW.

I

I

AUSTIN

-Funeral services for David
f
of 5<13Reed Street
I W. Austin
were held Friday, April 28, at
Our Lady of VIctory CatholiC
Church
The eight-year-old
youth
was killed April 26 when
struck by a car on Novi Road.
Born October 1, 1963,in New
York state, he was the son of
Donald
W.
and
Mary
./
(O'Leary) Austin
He moved to Norlhville four
and one-half years ago with
his parents,
was a third
grader
at
Amerman
Elementary
School and a
member
of Our Lady of
...
: Vic lory church.
"-.-.,
I SurviVing are his parents,
I maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas O'Leary of
Merrimack, New Hampshire,
paternal
grandfather,
I William Austin of BaYSIde,
New York, a brother, Donald
I and lwo sisters, Maureen and
~
~
Peggy, all at home.
Rosary
was said
last
Thursday
eveni ng a t the
Funeral Home.
\ Casterline
I
a I the church
I Officia ting
I services
was the Reverend
Father John Wyskiel Burial
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

- ...!

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

l

•
I
I

,
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FRANK R. CURTIS
Funeral services were held
Monday for Frank R. Curtis of
729 Grace street who died
Sa turday,
AprIl
29, in
Plymouth General Hoopital,
Detroit. He was 80 years old.

~,/i

Born January 14, 1892, in
LaGrange, Indiana, he was
the son of George and Laura
(Withera!) Curtis.
A retired
employee
of
American Motors, he moved
to Northville in 1935and was a
member of the Lloyd H.
Green
Post
147 of the
American Legion
Survivmg are his widow,
Freda (Gray),
a daughter,
Barbara A. of Northville, and
a brother, Earl J. of Plattsburgh, New York.
Services were held a t the
Casterltne
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Lloyd
Brasure
of
the
First
Presbyterian
Church
officia ted.
Burial
was in
Oakland
Bills
Memorial
Gardens, Novi.

and Dr. William
Lands,
professor
of
BIOlogical
Chemistry.
Ques lion
and
answer
periods with the speakers
have been scheduled, a panel
discussion on the future of
ACCB WIll follow lunch, and
demonstrations of "sound-onslide" teaching modules will
be presented
Community college biology
teachers
and
other
representaltves
from the len
cooperating colleges and host
Institution, the University of
MichIgan-Dearborn,
WIll be
greeted
by
Schoolcraft
President C Nelson Grote at
11:45a m in the liberal arls
theater
ACCB cooperaling schools
are Henry Ford, Highland
Park,
Jackson,
Oakland,
Macomb, Monroe, SI. Clair,
Washtenaw
and
Wayne
County community colleges
Schoolcraft
IS also
a
coopera tmg
member
of
ACCH. and Roger Sutherland,
a bIOlogy Instructor at the
college. is a cCt-direclor of the
association
Registrations
are being
laken by Professor E. C.
Hertzler ci the Umversity of
;\1ichigan-Dearborn

HERE TO SERVE YOUR

,LANDSCAPE
NEEDS WITH •••
OUR WEEKEND

SPECIAL
ARBORVITAE

3·4 Ft
Sat. & Sun. Only

$

BAIN BROS.
LANDSCAPING
41711 Grand River, NOVI

349-0730

5

Each Ford Dealer A-I used car
is reconditioned, when necessary,
from bumper'to bumper.
Choose from the widest variety.

Ford service school graduates

widest stock of replacement
parts

The difference with the FonlTeam
iswe care about you and your car.
JOHN MACH FORD SALES
550 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN

-----------------------------------------------------..-r,;&;;,1
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City wuncil Minutes Hearing Set on Roads
Continued from Novi. 1
"ORTIIVILLE CITY
COUSCIL MINUTES
April 17, 1972

b 1 Depuly Clerk Gurol read a leller
from
Ihe
Musculdr
Dystrophy
Assoclallons
of Amenca,
Inc.
regardlllS a June 6. 1972house-to-house
sollcitallon
Moved by CounCilman
Ratherl
support by Councdman Folmo. 10 give
permiSSIon to Muscular Dyslrophy
Assoclalions of Amenca. Inc. 10 SOhCll
m Ihe CIty of NorlhVllle dW"ing dalllght
hours, 5:00 PM. to 800 PM. on
Tuesday, JUDe 6, 1972.
Unanlmomly earrled
c ) Deputy Clerk Gurol read a leller
from Ihe NorlhVllle Jaycees regardInll
sponsorship of Ihe 1972July 4th Parade
CounCJ1man Folmo moved, support
by Councllman Vernon, to give per,
mission to Ihe NorlhVlUe Jaycees to
conduct Ihe 1972Fourlh of July Parade.
beginning at 10 00 AM. Ihe route 10 be
the same as last year.
Unanunously carried
d ) Deputy Clerk Gurol read a leller
from Lew L Coy, Oakland COWity
Board or Commissioners, cOncemmg
pendmg State leglslallon on taxallon.
e l Depuly Clerk Gurol presented a
lelter from the Wayne County Bureau
of Taxa Ilon statmg that reassessments
for 1972 ...ould be made to brlOg land
and bUlldIng assessments
to Ihe 50
percent level
f ) Depuly Clerk Gurol presented a
Resolul1on and lelter from Farmington
City Councd concernmg use of County
and Slate Highway Funds for Ihe
purpose
of imprOVing
road" ay
problems caused by Ihe bin/dIng of a
stadium In Ponl1ac. MIchigan
Moved by CounCJ1man Follno, sup
port by CounCJ1man Ralhert. to adopt
Ihe Resulullon, based on tlJe fact that a
stadlllm In Ponllac would be of
negligible value to Norlhvllle resIdents
Unanunously carned

.Mayor Allen calted Ihe rellular
meeting of Ihe Norlhvllle Clly Councl!
to order at 8 00 P M on Monday, Aprd
11, 1972. at Ihe Norlhvllle Clly Hall
ROLL CALL
Present
Anen,
Biery.
~·ollno.
Rathert and Vernon
'Absent· None
J\tCEPTANCE OF MINUTES'
The :>lmutes of Ihe Apnl 3, 1972
meeting
... ere accepled
wllh tbe
fo11oll'lOgcorre chons
a ) Page 5 - Sign Ordinance Item '
Insert
II ord "Sale"
after
word
HGarage"
b ) Page 5 - Easement Rebale Item
Add "Theflnal costoflhe assessmen!ls
.$34.61346. reduced from Ihe ongUlal
amoWlt of $35.000 00
· APPROVAL OF BILLS.
• Moved by Councdman Folmo, stIP,:'l!Qrt by CouncJlman Biery, to approve
bills In Ihe foUowmll amoWils
'. GENERAL FUND DEBTS
$23.035 04
" WCAL STRE ETS
$876 00
, 'MAJORSTREE7S
$I,BBO 50
·.:PUBLIC IMPROVE\iENT
';".l)l'BTS
.
$1,767 56
• TRUST AND AGENCY
$33,048 55
.: WATER FUND DEBTS
$8.234 61
· :'. Unanimously carned
··.'COMMUNICATIONS.
:..' . a ) Deputy Clerk Gurol read a lelter
··.!Fom Carl Johnson,
in which he
• declined 10 serve on Ihe Housmg Code
":,\ppeal s Board
'.' Mo\ed by Councllman Fohno. SupPort by Counc~man Rathert. to appolnl
ESSIe Nlnder to Ihe HOUSIng Code
Appeals Board. subJecl Ie hIS acceplance
Unanimously carned

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
MONDAY, MAY 15, 1972,8:00 P.M.
On Monday, May 15, 1972, 8:00 p.m., at Northville
City Hall, the Northville
City Council will hold a
Public Hearing to consider adoption of the 1972·73
City Budget, summarized
below.
GENERAL REVENUE
$792,015
GENERAL
EXPENDITURES
Council
$4,800
Clerk
37,580
Manager
58,650
Court
43,500
DPW
214,000
Inspection
15,920
Fire
42,920
Police
337,900
Library
18,100
Recreation
18.545
TOTAL
$792.015
WATER REVENUE
WATER EXPENDITURE

$207,300
$207,300

PUB. IMP. REVENUE
PUB, IMP. EXPENDITURE

$492,000
$492,000

COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS
None
MINUTES
OF BOARDS & COMMISSIONS'
The Mlnules of Ihe Norlhvllle CIty
Planning CommIssion, APril 4, 1972
were approved and placed on fLie
SUMMER SCHOOL TAX COLLECTION REPORT
Council dIscussed
the proposed
summer scbool tax collecl1on, includlOg
anllclpated
advantages
and dlsad·
vantages
City Manager Ollenoorff
reiterated hIS recommendal1on Ihat Ihe
CIty concur mth IIhatever method of
t ax collection the School Board decIdes
upon. provided Ihe Townsh\p also
concurs.
GARDEN TRACTOR BIDS.
City ManllRer OlJenoorff presenled a
summary of Ihe Tractor Bids, slating
Ihat DPW Supervisor Bud Hartner had
recommended
the Intern atlOnal CUb
Cadet Model 128on Ihe basis Ihatl! was
the
only
tractor
meeting
bid
speculcallons
The Bids are as follows
I Herb's Sales & Service
Slmphelly lIIodel341O
$972 00
Simpllcl!y Model34IOS
$1074 00
2 Broquet Ford Traclor & Eqwpment,
Inc.
Ford Garden Tractor
Model 120
.. $109600
3 Ridings Lawn Mower servIce
International Harvester Cub
Cadet Modell2l!
$120000
Moved by CounCIlman
Vernon,
sUPPOrt by COWlcdman Rathert, to
award Ihe Garden Tractor Bid to
RIdIngs Lawn Mo"er Service, Farmington, MIch. for ene International
Harvester Cub Cadet Model 123, for
$t200 00
Unanunously carned
GARAGE SALE SIGNS
Council discussed
the proposed
Garage
Sale Sign OrdlOance, and
directed
City Altorney OgIlvie 10
prepare a re wordIng of Ihe Ordinance
based on humber and duration of
sales, and suggestlons regarding
number and placement 01 s.gns
HISTORIC HOMES PROJECT
CIl) Manager Ollenoorrf presented
quotatIOns on the moving of the Old
Library
Buildmg and Ihe Hartner
House to Ihe HlStonc SIte.
Mo\ed by Councilman
Rathert.·
stIPpOrt by Councilman Fohno. to adopt
the Resolullon waIVIng reqwremenls
for sealed bids
WHEREAS. Ihe CIty Manager has
lOvesllgated a number of compallles

..".

'

......
.,~,

I

SORTIIVILLETOWNSIIIP BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING
'\fjnutl's or AflrliIS. n72
10l \\ Main
meelmg

In

new IOYinshlP offiCes

Meehng called 10 order by SupervIsor
Slromberg at 8 10 P M
Prebent
Stromberg.
J1ommond.
Slraub. Mllchell. Bald ...,n. Scbaeffcr
Absent. Klem
Also present
• T.hr~Q Greens!'1n
represenlali\es.lh'ej"e's:"
~Irb ltandY
and Wilham P ,Smith
( onnEM'O,\;UE'CE

A copy of the Proposed Budget is available
in the
Office of the City Clerk, 215 West Main Street,
Northville,
Michigan.
Katherine Gural
Published May 4, 1972
Deputy City Clerk

I
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PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS
NOTICE
IS HEREBY
GIVEN,
That
a Presidential
Primary
Election
will be held in the
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Counties
of Wayne and Oakland,
State of Michigan
at
PR EC I NCT No.1 - City Hall, Council Room, 215 W. Main St.
PR EC I NCT No.2 - City Hall, Lower Level, 215 W. Main St.
PREC INCT No.3 - Amerman
Schoor, Gym - N. Center St.
within said Cityon
TUESDAY,
For the purpose

of voting
PRESIDENT

And for the purpose
DELEGATES
DEMOCRATIC,

for the office

OF TH E UNITED

TOTHE

of electing

COUNTY

R EPU BL ICAN,

of:

STATES
the following

CONVENTIONS
AMER

OF THE

ICAN IN DE P ENDE

NT

PARTIES

.

'.

And also to vote on the following

,.'

PROPOSAL

state

......
" .

..

.,'

:>..,
".:.'

..'" . ..
'

......

'.'
',r"

.. :.
':,".
.:
",

PROPOSAL

Relative

fa Opening

and Closing

ELECTION

be adopted?

...

If the full·depth asphalt
alterna tive is used,
the
estimated project cret would
be $22.25 per fool of road. A
cret of $17.40 per foot of road
would be incurred
if the
second method is adopted.

"Choral Montage" will be
presented at 8 p.m. Frtday,
May 12, by Ihe vocal music
department
of Northville
High.
The concert, which will
include selections from Bach
to Jazz, will be held in the
auditorium.
There is no

WIthout

paying a fee. provided no expenses are
Incurred by Ihe Planning CommiSSIOn
m delermmlng Ihat opinIon
Unantmously carried
There bemg no furlher business, Ihe
meeling was adJOurned al 9'45 P 1>1
KalhenneGW"ol
Deputy CllY CIerk

re

2
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\'r~\\ne

COLinh

Road

Quodnplcx housmg developmenllhallS
being requesled for Gre~nspan's
16
acre parcel at FIve MIle and Robm~ulberl"nd. lldld\\ In mo\ed to accept
\\nod The counll requires an 86 foot
and hIe Ihe auo,e correspondence dnd
road bO Ihat. \lIlh some space bemg
asked lhesupervlsor to send a leller of
utlilled for smgle homes. only 11 acres
regret to Mr Littell Straub seconded
1\l1Ihe left for Ihe quadrlplex umts The
A~es All
board members quesllOned Mr Burdick at borne lengtb but no deCISIon "as
OLD 1Il!~INESS
mode The Greenspan Company stated
1. Thomp-oon.8rm\n need. Stromberg ~ t~al a change In the economy IS the
announced thi'tlhe doed lor land for a
baS,c reason behmd lhe,r rezonmg
\oWPl!!ujldll!nunlstrallVc ll\!lldIng had ~Q~~
:>Iyce).lll-!l~~~on ""\Ill'~lble
been l-eCeI\ ed Irom Thomj1son·Broll n ~l"miil\l.
Greenlpan CompanY. 'was
BUilding
Compon,.
An off,le.al
asked 10 be present for Ihe board
presenlatlCn \\35 mddc al the sile on
Incgtmg on '1.::1\9
Monday Apnl17, 1972 Bald\\Jn moved
J
J"rmge H("nf"1itCommlltee Ittoporl.
Ihat Ihe bupcnlsor
IInte a leiter of
Schaeffer SOld Iha! h.s commlltee had
Ihdnks 10 Thompson BrOlin for IhlS mcl \"th an Insurance agenl bul Ihal
propert} ~htchell seconded Mes All
Ihe proposal "as IOcomplele Baldwm
mo\ ed 10 accept Schaeffer's reporl,
Greenspan
BUilding Compa",)
seconded bl' Slraub A}es ~Il
r.zonIDS roquost Mr Hcrbert BurdIck
.. lIiriTlj:( of ne\\- to\r,nshlP nUorney
rcpresenlmg llie Greenspan Compan~.
Stromberg slatcd that four allornels
')JOke to the bonrd lie sho\1 ed charls
had heen m'crvlcwed,
some by
and plclures 01 the propose~ nell Iype
Schaeffer and some bl' Slromberg and
t

('omnll~slOn

'I

rr

~tre ..l name change

l\prI! 7. 19U. 'toole,

11Uell

:!nd

l:

8:00 p.m.
On Monday, May 15, 1972, 8: 00 p.m., at Northville
City HaJJ, on the petition of the Planning Commission, the Northville City Council will consider
the rezoning from CBOP (Central Business District
Parking) to CBO (Central Business District) of Lot
no. 543, except the east aD feet, Assessor's
Nor.
thville Plat no. 6.
This property is the First Methodist
Church, 145
N. Center Sf. Northville, and has 83 foot frontage on
Dunlap St., and 116 foot frontage on Center St.
Katherine
Gural
Deputy City Clerk
Published May 4, 1972

Novi Community

of the Polls

LAW, ACT 116, P.A.1954

will be open at 7 o'clock
of said day of election.

a,m.

and

Rosanna
W. Cook
Deputy Clerk

will

I,

CITY OF
NORTHVILLE
ABSENTEE
BALLOTS FOR THE PRESIDENTAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION
MAY BE OBTAINED
FROM THE OFFICE
OF THE CITY CLERK
UNTIL 2:00 p.m. ON SATURDAY,
MAY 13, 1972.

'~Echo Valley Estates: As
drainage
improvements
seemed minimal,
Johnson
and Anderson recommended
resurfacing with one and a
half
inch
asphalt.
The
preliminary
project cost IS
$5.50 per fool of road.
As the cost estimates were
given on a lineal foot basis,
the cret to the individual
properly
owner would be
divided in half (for each SIde

~

I

Rosanna W, Cook
Deputy Clerk

L.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
A Public Hearing was held by the Northville City
Council on the following Ordinance,
and said Ordinance was duly adopted by a unanimous vote of
the Northville City Council on Monday, May 1, 1972'The City of Northville Orda ins: Sign and Outdoor
Advertising
Regulations
Ordinance
(In Summary)

admission charge.
Singing will be the Girls'
Glee Club, Choir, Girls' Vocal
group, Girls' Octet and Boys'
Quartel. Instrumental groups
will accompany the groups,
according
to
Ani ta
Kalousdian, director of vocal
music.

Section
Section
Section
Section

1-lntent
2-Definitions
3-Prohibitions
4-Permitted
Signs - type,
area, hight, placement,
number,
according
to Zoning District
Section 5-Measurement
of Area of Sign
Section 6- Temporary
Signs
Section 7-Non-Commercial
Signs
Section a-Signs
Prohibited
Section 9-Planned
Projects
Section l~Administration
&Appeals
Section 11-Severabil1ty
Section 12-Violations
and Penalties
Section 13-Confli'ct
with other Laws
Section 14-Entorcement
A complete copy of the Ordinance
is available in
the office of the City Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan.
Published April 13, 1972
Katherine Gutol
Enactment
May 1, 1972
Deputy City Clerk
Effective May 10, 1972

Slraub
lie lold of their varIous
credenlials ar,d qualificatIOns BaldWIn
moved
lhal Donald
Morgan.
of
Phmoulh. of the firm of Kerr. WatUes
and nussell. be relamed by Ihe town
sb.p. eUecti\e as soon as he can be
notified and a mulually sallsfaelory
agreemcnl
worked
out
Slraub
'econded Al e s All
ClTIlER IIUSI(\(ES:>
I
Smith mentIOned Ihal RobInwood
Slreet has lJecn used constantly by
<:onslrucllon trucks ~nd lS In Yen' bad
shape
Meelmg adjourned al 9 10 P ~l
nespcclfully subm,Ued
Eleanor W Hammond
(Ierk
l

PRESIDENTIAL

PRIMARY

ELECTION
To t e Qualified Electors:
NOncE IS HEREBYGlVlN, That a PrlSicltntiai Prinary Election will be MId ill tilt

of

City of Novi, County
Oakland
State of Michigan

=====ON =====

TUESDAY,MAY 16, 1972
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN SAID CITY
AS INOICATEQ BELOW, VIZ:

PRECINCTS1 and 2-Fire Hall, 25850 Novi Road .
PRECINCTS 3 and 4-Community
Building, 26360 Novi Road
FOR THE PURPOSE OF V

I

A

PRESIDENTOF THE UNITED STATES
AND fOR THE PURPOSE Of ELECTING THE FOLLOWING:

OAKLAND COUNTY, l\HCHIGAN
NOTICE OF

LAST DAY
OF REGISTRATION
The Annual ElecLion haVing been ca lied to be held in said
School District on June 12, 1972:
THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
lha t FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1972
up toS'OO o'clock P.M., EasternStandard
Time, is the last
day on which unregistered persons may register in order
10 be eligible LavoLea Lsaid Annual Election.

DELEGATESTO THE COUNTY CONVENTIONS OF THE
DEMOCRATIC, REPUBLICAN, AMERICAN INDEPENDENT PARTIES.
C,ONSTITUTIONAL AMENDME

A. Proposed Constitutional Amendment to alfow the Legislature
to authorize lotteries and to permit the sale of lottery tickets.
This amendment would allow 'he legislature'to enad laws fo authorize lotteries and to pennlt
the sale of lottery tickets.

B. Proposed Constitutional Amendment to permit members of
the legislature to resign and accept another office to which
they have been elected or appointed.

Ie'_

This amendmenf would permit members of the legislafure to be elected or crppolnted to
another civil office during the term for which they were eleefed.
accepting that
they would be required to resign 'rom their legislative office,

omc.

• ropo
.ty
arter mendment to allow up to one (1) mill additional
tax levy for Road Improvement and Construction.

.....

ALSO ANY ADDInONAl AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

.

--

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls

Applica lion {or registration should be made to the City
Clerk at th~ Novi City Hall. Applications wiII be received
during regular office hours.

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1~5"
SECTION 720. On the dCly 01 C1nyelection, the polls ~han b. opened at 7 o'clock In the
forenQ.on, and shall be continuousty open unIII 8 o'docle in th. oll.rnoon and no lon9er. Eyery
qllQli~ed elec'or present and In lIRe at the polls at the hovr prescribed for tIte closing th.eoI shall be

Persons already registered upon the registration books of
Lhe City Clerk need not re-register.
RAY L. WARREN, SECRETARY
NOVr BOARD OF EDUCATION
Dated: April 20, 1972

allowed to yote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock Q. m.
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. of said d<llYof election.
MABEL ASH, City Clerk

I
I

SPECIAL
AND
EMERGENCY-TYPE
APPLICATIONS
FOR ABSENT
VOTER BALLOTS
WILL BE RECEIVED
AND PROCESSED
IN
ACCORDANCE
WITH THE GENERAL
ELECTION LAWS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN.

Concert Set

I

SECTION
720. On the day of any election,
the polls shall be opened at 7
o'clock
in the forenoon,
and shall be continuously
open(until
8 O'ClOCK in
the afternoon
and no longer,
Every qualified
elector
present
and in line
at the polls at the hour prescribed
(or the closing
thereof
shall
be
allowed
to vote.
THE POLLS of said election
remain open until8 o'clock p.m,

firs! method would
in a final asphalt

In eit.her event it was
recommended
that a tOlal
drainage
program
be instituted 10 protect against
future pavement failures.

of the road). For example, if \ Councilman Louie Campthe project cost is $5.50 per . bell cautioned the council
footaf rOlld, Ihe costis divided
about just how much they
evenly between the property
could hope to accomplish with
owners on each side of the
the additional one mill. "If we
"street, so the actual cost to the
participate on a 20 percent
individual would be. $2.75 per
basis on just the subdivision
front foot or property.
r~d resurfacing,"
he said,
The cost will be further
"it,will ca:>t us roughly $9,000
reduced as the city council
based on these figures. The
has adopted a general policy
millage W1I1 only bring in
of participating on a 20 per$70,000,50 we've already used
cent basis whenever a special
up about an eighth of what
assessment district is levied.
we're going to gel."

AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING
B

NO
Notice

The
result

School District

be adopted?

PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT
TO
PERMIT
MEMBERS
OF THE
LEGISLATURE
TO RESIGN
AND ACCEPT
ANOTHER
OFFICE
TO WHICH
THEY HAVE BEEN
ELECTED
OR
APPOINTED
This
amendment
would
permit
members
of the
legislature
to be elected
or appointed
to another
civil offrce during
the
term for which they were elected.
Before
accepting
that office fhey
would be required
to resign from their legislative
office,
Shall this amendment
YES

Hills: Engineers
reporled a program
other
Ihan simple
resurfacmg
should be considered because
of hIgh inCidence of pavement
fdJlure
Two allerna tives
were suggested-either
a fulldepth asphalt reconstruction
or
a
pulveriza tionstabilization-seal
coal construction.

A

'

Shall this amendment
YES
NO

actIOn

,e Orchard

proposals

PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT
TO ALLOW
THE
LEGISLATURE
TO AUTHORIZE
LOTTERIES
AND TO PERMIT
THE SALE OF LOTTERY
TICKETS
This amendment
would allow the legislature
to enact laws to authorize
lotteries
and to perm it the sale of lottery tickets.

.' .
: '.'
.' .

on a rezonmg

Because of the construction
activity it was recommended
lhal no action be laken at the
present lime to resurface the
area However, the engineers
proceeded 10 say that an
esltmated footage of 11,370
would result in a cosl of $5.50'
per fool of road with the
assumption
that Ihe home
bUIlders would restore all
wsturbed shoulder and ditch
areas

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
MONDAY, MAY 15, 1972,

MAY 16,1972

tor candidates

opInIon

Johnson
and
Anderson
-reported, as the roads are
covered with mud and ditching
has
been
almost
obliteraled

surface,
the
engineers
reported, while the second
method would produce a sealcoat surface which could be
lefL on for a period of about
two years"after which time a
conventional asphalt surface
course could be applied

Township Board Minutes
l~trst

....

engaged In Ihe housemovlng business
and has been able to find only t~o
compames qualllied to engage m Ihe
b'lle of housemovmg proposed by Ihe
CIty, and
WHEREAS. 11 appears no benefll to
Ihe Cl!y ...ould result from furlher
quotations beUlg obtlilned
NOW THEREFORE THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE
DOES
HEREBY
DETERMINE Ihat It is In Ihe best
Interests oflhe CIty to waIve bids on Ihe
mO\1ng of Ihe Old Library Bwldlllg and
Ihe Hartner House 10 the HIStoric Site
Unamm ous h carried
Mo'ed
by CounCilman
Vernon,
suppo rt by COWlcLiman Fohno, 10
award the contract
for moving the
Library Bwldmg and ''>e Hartner
House to Ihe Hlstonc S,le 10 Clay L
Hofsess. Jr. based on profesSIOnal
recommendahons and Ihe facI Ihal hiS
proposal was 10 ... 051
Unammously carned.
SET PUBLIC HEARING FOR 1972-73
CITY BUDGET
Mo\ed b~ Councilman
Ralhert.
supporl b~ Councdman FolinO, to set a
Public Hearmg for Ihe 1972-73Budget,
for MondaY. May,I5, 1972.8 00 PM, al
NorlhVllle ClII' Hall
Unanunously carned
TRAILER & HEATING CODES
This Item postponed
until next
Councll meehng
NORTHVILLE SQUARE PARKING
ASSESSMENT CONTRACT
Arter some dISCUSSIOn.Clly Attorney
OgilVIe was msltucted to revise Ihe
NorlhVllle Square Parlung Assessment
Contract. changmg Ihe melhod of_
payment to beilUl July I, 1972. and
prOVIdIng for a SIXmonlh extensIOn on
Ihe deadlme for 500 parkIng spaces 10
be prOVIded by Ihe Clly.
PLANNING
COMMISSroN
FEE
RETURNMoved by COWlctlman Folino, support by Counc dman Ralh ert. to retw-n
the one hundred-doliar
fee ($100)
deposlled by Dr Jerome L McOo"e11.
506 Gn""old.
NorlhVllle, mlh hiS rezonmg apPlIcatIon. as recommended by
City Manager Olienoorff
Ma~or Allen staled Ihal he fell an
mdlVldual should be able to obtalll an

"

,

Wednesday, May 4, 1972
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LET'S KEEP NORTHVILLE
BEAUTIFUL!

I;"

-1-

THIS MESSAGE BROUGHT

I$
r'~1 ~
r

TO YOU BY THESE NORTHVILLE

CITIZENS:

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
580 South Main

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

NORTHVILLE DRIVING CLUB
Offices - Cliff Hill

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
108 West Main

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
South Center Street

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
130 East Main

l@
I ..
>....

,i

~'l
••

\
}

I

~t

:1m
.. .....

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME
122 West Dunlap

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 East Main .

EL Y GARDEN CENTER
316 North Center

REEF MANUFACTURING
43300 Seven Mile

PEASE PAINT
155 East Main

PHIL'S UNION 76
130 West Main

PALACE RESTAURANT
333 East Main

•

j

:'1

!
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Teacher Contract Talks Progress
Contract negotia tions between
the
Northville
Educa tion Association (NEAl
and the school district arc
progressing slowly, according
to spokesmen for both teams
Cy Nichols, chief negotiator
for NEA, and Robert Benson,
chief netl0lia tor for the
district, both said they do not
expect the contract to be
settled before the end of the
current school year

Novi Concert
Set Tuesday
Novi's Middle School Music
Department will present Its
annual
spnng
concert
Tuesday, May 9, at 8 p.m. in
the
l\liddle
School
Cafetonum, it was announced
last week by Music Department Head Gordon Seiler.
Admission is free.
Participating in the concert
will be the sixth, seventh, and
eighth grade
bands,
the
seventh grade chorus, and the
string ensemble.
Miss Sue
Himbeaull directs the chorus
and Mrs. Jan Rolston directs
the string group and the sixth
grade band. The seventh and
eighth grade bands are under
the direction of Seiler.
Fea tured
will
be
a
presen ta tion of "Careless
Clyde" by the eighth grade
band.
A narrative
song,
"Careless Clyde" is the story
or a famous composed named
Clyde, Seiler reported.

"It's going slowly," NIChols
commented
"It's
almost
Impossible to setLle a contract
11'lthout knowing what state
aid Will be"
State aid figures usually are
not known by the rustrict until
summer.
Benson said he anticipates
the
lllcreased
student
enrollment will have an effect
on negotialJons.
"When enrollment climbs,
dIstricts can either increase
class
sIze or hire more
teachers. I don't thmk we can
hire more teachers and increase salarieS under the
present fmancial conditions of
the school district. All we can
guarantee them (teachers) is
exactly what they earned this
year," Benson commented.
Although the NEA has not
proposed a salary schedule to
tile diStrict, Nichols said it
11'111
be "WIthin the 55 percent
gUidelmes estabhshed by the
wage and price commission
It 11'111 have to be "
Nichols said the 55 percent
hmlt"may make negotiatIOns
easier, since the superintendent <Raymond Spear) has
sta led several
times the
proposed budget IS fIgured on
5.5 percent mcreases, but I
doubt it."
A total or 18items have been
opened for negotiations by the
NEA and 11 by the district
NEA Items mclude'
• salary schedule,
• NEA dues deduction
method;
• agency shop,
• extra-curricular
pay;

Legal Notices
srATE OF MICHIGAl'.
PROBATE COURT
FOR TIlE
COU1I<TYOF WAYNE
G2~ 400
ESTATE OF GRACE A EI\;GLA:-ID.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on June 21. 1972
al 2 pm. m lhe Probale Courl room.
1!19 DelrOlI ~l,chlllaIl. a hearmg be
hpld at "'hfch all cremtors of said
deceased are rcqwred 10 prove lhClr
claims
Creditors musl liIe s"'om
dmms ...,lh Ihe courl and serve a COllY
ob Grace ~1 FIsher, Executnx of Said
e{tale 36695 Angelme CIrcle. Ll'onia.
l\flchlllaIl 48150. prOlr 10 said hearmg
~hcatlOn
and servIce shall be made
a.. provided by statute and Court rule
Apnl 4, 1972
'",
GEORGE N BASHARA JR.
~J"
.J~ge 01 Probate

rfr.ted
,l.

rt·&o~._

iB~~m~n1:
q,puiy

Probate ReglSler
-1,20&27 - 5-1 1972

.:

STATE m' MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE
COUNTY OF
OAKL.\ND
102.7~2

ESTATE OF I,AURA H. JANKE also
known as LAURA HELENE JANKE
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on May 23, 1972.
at 9 AM. on the Probate Courtroom
Ponhac. MIchIgan a hearmg be held on
the pellllon of lIennan L Janke. Ad
mmlstralor. praying for exammatlon
and allo'lance o[ hIS £inal accoWlt. fees.
asslgnmenl of rasldue. allawnnce of
previous account hIed but not allo\\ed
and dIScharge of saId £iduclar).
PubllcatlOn and service shall be made
as prOVided by Slalute and Courl Rule
Dalcd Apr,1 14. 1972
DONALD E ADAMS
Judgeo[ Probate
Donald B Sc,crance
AHorney
192 Falrhrook Courl
Norlhvllle. Mleh18an
~ 27. 1--1 II.
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Notice of Public Hearing

:

Township of Northville
Planning Commission

i
i

tt
t

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held m the Northville Township Hall on
May 30, 1972,a public hearing WIll be held at 8:00 pm. to
consider the followmg.

AMENDMEl\'T TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF TilE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
DEALING WITH OFF-STREET LOADING
AND UNLOADING
REQUIREMENTS AND CLARIFYING
FRONT YARD SETBACKS IN
~
THE INSTANCE OF A PRIVATE STREET
~
ORRIGIIT-OF·WAY
~
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184,
~ PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN,
i AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHME NT OF ZONING DISTRICTS LYING WHOLLY
~ WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE
If TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY,
: MICHIGAN WITHIN WHICH ZONING DISTRICTS THE
~ USE OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES,
AND
~ STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER
COACHES, THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND
~ THE LOCATION
OF BUILDING
HEREAFTER
~ ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND VENTILATION OF SUCH
/' BUILDING, THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF
~ POPULATION SHALL BE REGULATED: TO PROVlDE
r FURTHER FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION
( AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO
PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF
~ ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BQARD OF
~ APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES
1

l

I

!

: I
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• Increase
tuition niimbursement,
• procedures
for hiring
probationary teachers;
• delete board hearings for
Hon-re-employed
probationary teachers,
• mcrease pay for drivers'
traimng programs;
• part-time teacher policy;
• dental insurance,

.car insurance;
, long· term disability in·
surance;
• class size;
• experimental
programs;
• personal business days;
• maternity leave;
• calendar, and
• length of contract
Contract areas opened by
the district are'

• excluding
department
chairmen
from bargaining
umt;
• teacher responsibilities;
• supervision of students
outside classroom;
• deadline
for
reimbursement of extended work
year pay;
• class schedules at high and
middle schools:

HOME FURNISHINGS

• sick leave;
•
na tiona I
or
association president's

s ta te
leave;

• insurance
claim
time
limit;
• vacancies;
• transfers of teachers; and
• hold harmless clause in
civil suits.

At a meetmg of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held in the Northville Township Hall on
May 30,1972, a public hearing will be held at8:oo pm. to
conSIder the following:

n Projecting Sign: Means a sign attached to a building
or other structure and extending-in whole or in part more
than twelve (2) inches beyond the surface of the portion
of the building line or extending over public property.

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN
DEALING WITH THE REGULATION OF OUTDOOR
ADVERTISING AND
OUTDOOR SIGNS OF ALL TYPES IN ALL ZONING
DISTRICTS

o Pylon: Means a type of pole sign with a clear space of
notless than ten (10) feet between the bollom of the face of
the sign and the grade.

~:...

PLYMOUTH

.

825 PENNIMAN
453-8220

An ordmance enacted under Acll8<l, Public Act of 1943
of the State d Michigan, as amended, to provide for the
establishment of zoning dislricts lying wholly within the
unincorporated parts of the Township of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan within which zoning dislricts the
use of land, natural resources, and structures, including
tents, and trailer coaches, the height, the area, the size,
and the loca tion of building hereafter erected, the light
and veIjtilahon of such bUIlding, the area or yards, courts
and oth·er open spaces, and the density of population shall
be regulated: To provide further for a method of
administration and enforcement of its provisions and to
prescribe penalties for the violation of its provisions: To
provide for a board of appeals and its powers and duties:

3. Required

The purpree of lhis section is to regulate outdoor ad- "
verhsmg signs and outdoor signs of all types in all zoning
districts. The regulation of outdoor advertisin~ and all
signs is further intended to enhance the physical appearance or the Township, preserve scenic and natural
beauty of designated areas,' .make the Township a more
enjoyable and pleasing community, and to create a more
attractive economic and business climate. It is intended
by the provisions of this Ordinance to reduce sigh or advertising distractions
reducing traffic accidents;
to ~
reduce hazards that may be caused by sign over-hanging
f'
or projeclin& over the public rights-of-way; and to avoid
~
the "clfnceling out" .~~~~, ~~_~~n~iCtin~".~~~~~_;n.\~s...1"
1. DefinitIOns:

.,

For the purpose of this section,
defined herein shall be interpreted

.i

the following terms
as follows:

a. SIgn: Means the use of any words, numerals, figures,
devices, designs or trademarks by which anything is
made known such as are to show an individual firm,
profession, business, product or message ar.d 'are visible
to the general public.

'(

n

NUl'\'lBER AND SIZE OF SIGNS:
0-

.........
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b Accessory Sign: Is a sign which
the principal use of the premises.

I

pertains

to

c. Non-Accessory Sign: Is a sign which does not pertain
to the principal use of the premises.

o
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e BILLBOARD. Means an advertising sign over twenty
square feet in area, but does not include:
(l) A political sign.
(2) A time or weather sign.
(3) A vehicle advertising sign.
Means

a
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Sign:
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f Bulletin Board or Announcement
busmess sIgn of the following nature:
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(a) The maximum size of wall and pylon signs shall be
regulated as follows:

h Festoon Sign: Means a business sign where incandescent light bulbs, banners or pennants or other such
fea turt's are hung or strung overheard and are not an
integral phySIcal part of the bUilding or structure they are
intended to serve.

(1) Wall signs: The maximum size of the sign shall not
exceed ten (W) percent of the total area of the front
facade, including the area of all fenestration, and in no
instance shall the wall size exceed two hundred (200)
square feet m area.

I Flashing, Animated or Moving Signs: Means a sign
that intermittently reflects lights from either an artificial
s06rce or from the sun;or sign which has movement of any
illumina tion such as intermiltent, flashing, scintillating or
varymg intensity; or a sign thathas any visible portions in
mohon, either constantly or at intervals, which motion
may be caused either by artificial or natural sources.

(b) The Maximum size of wall and pylon signs shall be
regulated as follows:

(l)

rr

j. Ground Sign: Means a sign not attached to any
building, and supported by uprights or braces or some
object on the ground, and is a type of freestanding sign,
not a pole sign
k Indentificahon and Name Plate: Means a business
s!gn stating the "name of a person,
firm or name or
description of a· certain permitted use.
I. Maximum Size of Sign: Means the lotal area of a sign
included within the rectangle, triangle, or circle caused
by encompassing the outer-most portions of Ihe sign or
around the outer-most edges of a sign formed of letters or
symbols only An area so created shall include all solid
surfaces as well as all openings and shall include all sides
serving as a sign surface.
m. Political Sign: Means a sign relating to the election
of a person to public office, or rela ling to a political party,
or relating to a matter 10 be voted upon at an election
called by a public body.

NOTES:

0) Wall Signs: The maximum size of the sign shal
not exceed three (3) square feel.

_.

I

r

~

~

.J

o. Temporary signs, with permits required, shall not be
permitted foc a period greater than twelve (2) months,
and shall only be permitted after review and approval by
the Township Board.
p. Directional signs within the lot area and behind the
minimum front yard setback shall be permitted when said
sign is placed so as to haveits highesl point below four (4)
feel. Said directional sign shall not be used for advertising
purposes, but shall direct vehicular or pedestrian traffic
to parking area. loading area, or to portions of a building.
Directional signs shall not exceed six (6) square feet in
area, and shall not require permits

Wall SIgns: The maximum size of the sign shall
not exceed ten (0) percent of the total area of the front
facade, including the area of fenestration, and in no instance shall the wall size exceed two hundred (200) square
feet in area.

(c) The Maximum size d wall and pylon signs shall
regulated as follows:

I

(2) Real estate signs used for advertising land or
buildings for rent, lease or sale and having a sign surface of
eight (8) square feet or less.

(l)

(2) Pylons: The maximum size of the sign shall not be
in excess of one O} square foot of sign area for each one
thousand 0,(00) square feet of land area. In the instance
d auto service stations located at the intersection of two
major thorofares, a pylon shall be permitted to equal sixty
(60) square feet of sign surface area as a rriinimum and in
no instance shall the size of the surface exceed two hundred (200) square feel Pylons shall not exceed twenty
(20) feet in height" Pylons shall not pen~trate the
minimum required front yard setback. In a shopping
center developed as a comprehensive unit, only onelPylon,
not to exceed three hundred (300) square feet, s~ll be
permitted and used to Identify the overall center.

a

i. Pylon signs shall be restricted to only one (1) such
structure per building.
,
j. A pylon, when ancillary to a single buiding, shall
per;mit the name and address of the firm and any other
advertising having to do wi[h the principal use.
k. A pylon, when ancillary to two or more buidings, shall
only have displayed on its surface the name and address of
the complex d buildings.
1. A wall sign shall only be used to display the name of
the firm, the addressor a symbol, or type o( business, and
shall be placed only on the front side of the building.
m. All gas stations or shopping centers composed of a
complex of retail outlets shall be permitted one (I) pylon
sign"for each major thorofare providing frontage to such
use, wherever said frontage is equal to at least five
hundred lineal (500) feet. Double frontage of less than fIve
hundred lineal mOO} feet along each street shall be
restricted to one pylon sign per use or building complex.
Gas stations or other permitted drive-in type facilities,
when said facilities are located at the intersection of two
major thorofares, shall be permitted to have both a wall
sign and pylon.
n. Except for the followmg nature of signs, no sign shall
be erected or installed unless and untIl a permIt has been
issued for such sign:
(l) Freestanding
residential signs that include the
name d the resident or residence and the address when
said sign surfce is less than two (2) square feetin area

n

DOl)

;

"

,.

h. In all residential districts, the only signs permitted on
a residential lot shall be a house number, an identiflca lIon
or name plate, not exceeding two (2) square feet in area,
indicating name of occupant, a real estate sign used fpr
advertising land or buildings for renl, lease, or sale. Real
estaie signs shall be located only on the land or building
intended to be rented, leased or sold.

n

d Advertising Sign: Shall be known as a nop-accessory
sign and shall relate to a bUSiness, use or'service not
carried on the premises upon which the sign is placed.

"

"If

00-'

n

."

e. Signs mounted on' a building shall not project more
than twelve (2) inches horizontally beyond the wall of
a building. Signs shall not be permitted to be painted
directly on the wall of a building.
f. Signs mounted on a building shall not project abbve
the highest ppoint of any roof line 01' parapet of the
building.
g. Pylon signs !!hall not exceed twenty (20) feet iq
height, and shall not be placed cl~er than one hundrl><l
UOO) !feet to"iillY.i djac'ent1residentia1"<lls(tic't,,,J '-.vu ~rd:

- _---- -

~,
.'
"",.,-- -....- .......

"'_1141 -.,.

,./

Along Freeways - 6oo feet apart
Along Major Thorofares - 2oo feet apart

t Vehicle Business Sign: M~ns a vehicle sign when the
vehicle upon which tbe sign is painted or attached is
parked or placed upon the owner's premises primarily for
advertising purposes.
U" Wall Sigrl: Means a sign painted on, erected on or
fas~ned \I,ainst the wall or roof area of a huiIdihg
I m't~ ""!>IJ"~'(I
la' f ace'llnf"li
"'.r ,c-"<,r,,
'10" !
SII' CLUre I.n m" exQOS"
0 resIgn
In a pane
lapproximaiely
parallel to the plane of such wall and not'
.extendL"1gmore than <121.mchesbeyond the surface of the
portion ofthe buildingwall or 1'001 area on which painted,
erected or fastened.

'I

'J

a. In all districts, only one accessory sign per building
shall be permitted; however, in buildings having more
than one (1) tenant, one (l) identification and name plate
sign shall be permitted for each tenant.
b. No sign, except those established by the Township of
Northvllle, the County of Wayne, State or Federal
Governments,
shall be located in, project into, or
overhang a public right-of-way or dedicated public
easemenl
c. All directional signs reqllired for the purpose of
orientation and direction, when established
by the
Township of Northville, the County of Wayne, State or
Federal Governments, shall be permitted in all use
districts.
d. Whenever a billboard is permitted, it shall be located
at least the following minimum distance from another
legal billboard on the same side of the street:

s. Temporary Sign (With Permit Required): Means a
business sign with or without letters and numerals such as
land sale signs, subdivision openings, construction signs,
seasonal events or public and semi-public functions as
permitted in all use districts. Such signs shall be constructed ci permanen~ weather resistent materials and
shall be fastened to posts with permanent footings as
opposed to attachment to a building. Such signs shall not
exceed eighty (80) square feel Permits for erection of this
na lure of sign shall be required.

Ill'" ll.!~

",

Conditions:

The follOWingshall apply to all signs erected or located in
any use district:

I' Temporary
Sign (Without Permit Required); Means
.a business sign with or without letters and numerals, such
as window signs in rosiness and industrial districts, of
light-weight cardboard, cloth, plastic or paper materials
and intended to be displayed for special events, sales and
notices. Temporary signs shall not be permanently
fastened to any structure including posts with permanent
footings. Such signs shall not exceed six square feet in
area and shall notbe intended'to have a useful life of more
than fourteen (14) days. Permits for the erection of this
nature ci sign shall not be required,

SEC. 12.18 SIGNS:

'v

(d) In residential districts, reference to bulletin boards
and pylons shall be limited only to uses such as churches,
schools, municipal uses and those uses permitted under
Section 4.1 and 4.2 of the ZOllIng Ordinance.
.

q. Real E'ltate Sign: Means a business sign placed upon
a property advertising that particular property for sale,
or for rent, or for lease.

The Township of Northville Ordains:
Part 1. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of,
Northville is hereby amended by repealing Section 12.18
and replacing it with a new section to read as follows:

'tJ

(2) Pylons: The maximum size of the sign shall not be
in excess of one (1) square foot of sign area for each one
thousand 0,(00) square feet of land area, and in no instance shall the size of the surface exceed one hundred
fifty (150) square feet on each side. Pylons shall not exceed twenty (20) feet in height Pylons shall not penetrate
the minimum r;quired setback

p. Real Estate Development Sign: Means a business
sign placed on premises of a subdivision or other real
estate development to indicate a proposed start or to
inform relative to availability.

g. Business Sign' Shall be known as an accessory sign
and shall reI a te to the business, activity or service conducted on the premises upon which the sign is placed.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
participa te in the hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens participating will be considered by the Northville Township
Planning Commission befoce making its decision.
A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on file in
the office of the Township Clerk during regular office
hours for public examination.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman
May 1-15, 1972

r'1

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PLANNING COMMISSION

t

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART J. That the Zoning Ordmance of the Township
, of NorthVille IS hereby amended by amenrung Section
12 14 and addmg thereto a new subsection to read as
follows:
(c) All loading and unloading in the I-I Industrial
District shall be provided as a totally off-street facility in
the rear yard. or in interior side yard, but shall in no instance be permitted in required minimum front yard.
PART II. That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township
ci Northville is hereby amended by amending Secti.on 11.1
and adding thereto a new subsection to read as follows:
(p} In the instance or a private street or right-of-way,
the applicable front yard setback shall be measured from
thc nearest edge of the right-of-way easement
or
pavemen~ whichever is the grealer. If the pavement is
I nonexlstenl and If an easement
has not been recorded,
then the setback shall be established by the Board of
Appeals after it receives recommendation, concerning the
setback, from the Planning Comnussion.

~

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Existing church services
(2) Stating religioUS activities.
(3) A dIrectory of offices or activities
building or group of buildings.

t

..

...

"Since 1907"

I

q. Deviations from thestandardsset forth in this Section
12.18shall not be permitted without first seeking a zoning
change from the Township Board. The Board of Appeals,
in extending a variance as a hardship, shall not vary any
of the standardshaving to do with maximum size of sign,
location or height.
All interested parties will be given an opportunity to
participate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of Ihose citizens participating will be considered by the Northville Township
Planning Commission before making its decision.
A copy d the item scheduled for hearing is on file in the
office ci the Township Clerk during regular office hours
for public examination.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman

5.1-72 5-15·72
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Police Blotter

•
Driver Hurt In
Car-Train Crash
In Novi
JOM Federsky,
an Oak
Park man, suffered facial
lacerations and possible internal injuries when his car
collided with a train at the
railroad croosing on 10 Mile
Road.
The J8ccident
occurred
Suqday, April 30, at ap~roximately
5:30 p.m.
According to police, the
.
accident
occurred
when
Federsky. failed to heed the
crossing signal.
Witnesses
told police that Federsky was
travelling east bound on 10
Mile Road and did not observe
the signal in time to stop clear
of the crossing.
His brakes locked and his
car skidded approximately 75
feet before striking the train,
jus t behind
the engine,
sideways.
The train was
travelling at roughly 50 miles
per hour a t the time of the
impact,
the engineer
told
police.
.
Federsky was transported
to BotsfoI:d Hmpital. to be
treated for facial lacerations
~
and reported inability to catch
his breath. He was issued a
citation by lificers for failing
to heed 'a red blinking rail
road crossing signal. _
Patrick Michael Collins has
been arrested on charges of
driving under the influence of
liquor.
The D.earborn man
was stoppea by police Friday,
April 28, a,t approximately
2:30 a.m. He was released on
$50 bond.
'

"=,
l

Charges of driving under
the'influence
of drugs have
been brought against 33-year
........... old Kenneth Myles McNamee
ci Southfielc!,'and Len Robert
Danielson, 32, of Bloomfield
Hills has been arrested on
charges
of possession
bf
barbituates and -or dangerous
drugs.
Both arrests stem from the
same incident.
",
On Sunday, April 23, police
stopped a veijicle driven my
McNamee for erratic driving.
As the driver
reportedly
appeared glassy-eyed, but did
not smell Ii liquor, he was
taken to Botsford Hoslli4tl {or.
a hlood test to determifie if
narcotics were presentJn the
blood' stream. McNamee was
then lodged in the Oakland
County Jail.
Danielson, a passenger in
the McNamee
car,
was
,.. arrested when a tin cannister
containing some 63 pills fell
from his jacket pocket as he
removed a camera to take a
piclure of the violation being
issued to McNamee.
The capsules
were tenta tively identified by Corporal
Robert
Starnes
as bar-

~'-.

Man Takes
Own Life
A 70-year-old
Northville
township man died Sunday of
wha t police believe was a self.- inflicted gunshot wound
Dead is Irven C. Miller of
47843 West Seven Mile Road.
Township police reporls
said Mr. Miller was found
Sunday afternoon lying on his
back in the front sea t of his
car with lhe passenger door
... open. The car was parked on
Six Mile Road west of Beck.
He had been shot in the
mouth.
A .38 caliber revolver found
clutched 10 his hands was
taken
10 Michigan
S ta te
Police crime lab for analysis.
,/
Police said Mr. Miller was
last seen ahve by his son at
about 10 a.m Sunday when he
left home.
Several persons told police
they had observed the car on
Six Mile Road late Sunday
morning with a man lying on
0.-..
the front sea t and the door
....., \1len but did not stop to investigate.
A Salem man returning
from Detroit stopped at 'Ihe
carabout2:30p
m., found Mr.
Miller shot and called police.
Mr. Miller
owned and
....... '" operated Irv's Barber Shop on
WcstMain Street unliI about a
year ago.

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·
VILLE

been charged WIth disorderly
conduct.

In Northville

I

A Walled Lake man, Zack
Fox, reported the theft of his
car from the East Shore Bar
parking lot last week.
Fox told investigating officers that he had left the
vehicle unlocked and with the
ignition in the open position
thus making it poosible to
start the engine without a key.
The theft occurred some
time between 11 pm. April 26
and 1:30 a.m. the following
day
.
Police believe that arson
may have been involved in a
fire which destroyed part of a
two-storv wood frame house
at 1225 East Lake Drive last
week.
According to officers at the
scene, the fire appeare"tl to
have been set at the base of a
closed stairway
and then
spread to the second floor of
the abandoned
building.
Because ci· the location in
which the fire was started, it
was difficult to detect until it
was well underway.

Charges Ii resisting arrest
and drunkenness have been
filed
against
David
L.
Luedtke, 26, of Plymouth in
connection with an incident
shortly after
:30 p;m. last
Thursday on Eight Mile Road
. nea~ Rando~ph Street;
CI ty polIce received
a
report
tha t Luedtke .and
T?omas J. Roe, 26, of Garden
CI.ty, wh~ also was charged
WIth. bemg drunk,
were
causmg a disturbance
near
the Methodist church.
The
men told police they could not
get their truck started.
Investiga
Hng
officers
reported both men had a
strong odor of intoxicants on
their brea th When they a ttempted to arrest LUedtke, he
tried to strike one officer and
kick two others.
Police said he had to be
forcibly put into the squad car
and carried into the station.
Both men will face charges
in 35th District Court May 9.

?

Vandals
broke
a plate
glass _ window at Northville
Camera ~hop valued a t more
than $100.
Police
answered
the
burglary alarm last Thursday
at 4:20 a.m. set off by the
broken window but said no
one was found at the scene
Nothing
was
reported
missing.

of Nine Mile and Novi roads.
A 17-year-o[d Northville
youth and one juvenile have
been charged with breaking
and entering in connection
wUh the theft of the go kart
and a mini-bike. Three other
juveniles have been issued
warnings,
police
said,
because it was their first
offense.
A 10·Speed gold Schwinn
bike was stolen from a garage
at 589 Langfield.
The theft
occurred between 8 p.m April
25 and 7:30 a.m.j.pril26.
FIRE CALLS
April 25 -- 5: 19 p.m., Pickford Court, grass fire.
April 'Xl -- 4:04 p.m., Novi
Road and Allen Drive, grass
fire.
April 27 _. 6:03 p.m.,
Mergraf Oil near Highland
Lakes, shed burning.
April 28 -10:20 a.m., behind
cotlages at Eastlawn
Convalescent Center, grass fire.
April 29-7:44 p.m., behind
Easllawn
Convalescent
CeOler, grass fire
April 29-8:30 p.m., Napier
and Five Mile, grass fire.
April
29-11:08
p.m,
Summerside Court, rubbish
fire.
Apri) 30-2:03 p.m., Center
Street one-half mile north of
Eight I\hle, grass fIre.
April
30-4'36
pm',
Robinwood and Five Mile,
grass fire

Under investigation
is ~
breaking and entering of the
new Novi Fire Hall on 13 Mile
Road.
Police responded to an open
alarm and found the front
door of the fire hall unlocked,
but with no one around.
COURT NEWS
Everything appeared in orJohn H. Blades of South
der, police said, and nothing
Lyon pled guilty to an added
City police are investigating
had been disturbed.
' an attempted larceny from a
count of driving while ability
impaired and was fined $154.
truck which occurred over the
The action came April 25
weekend at· G. E. Miller
before 35th District
Court
Dodge, 127 Hutton Street.
Judge Dunbar Davis.
According
to reports,
Township police are in- unknown persons removed a
Blades was arrested March
vestigating a break-in and
8 by city police and' charged
battery from the truck but left
theft at the Standard Oil gas
with drunken
driving,
11
it behind the rear tire of the
slation, 47407WeslSeven Mile vehicle along With a wrench
charge which was dismissed
Road
after he pled guilty to the
believed used III removing the
battery.
Taken were a radio, tires,
added count.
The battery was removed
wheels, battery charger, tool
belween 6 p.m. Friday and
box and tools valued at more
Rich~rd I. Butkowski of
H 30 a m Saturday I
than $1,080.
Livonia, found guilty on a
According
10 reports,
charge of fighting, was fmed
unknown persons broke a
Broken
Windows
were
$54. He was arrested March 9
window to gain entry to the reported over the weekend at
by city police.
station sometime between 9 State 'If arm Insurance, .....115
' p.m. fast. T.hursday land 'IQ;<30 West'jMk? S,tr,eel, '!-,IldJW<:We, - tl\ W,e~pand lI}an, .W~Hia.m
a.m. Friday.
Brothers:' Laundry, 331 Nor.th, : SIJliV1:~I1NaS. foiiP'd ,.i,4J!tY ..9f
Center Street.
drunkenness and fined $54.
Police Chief Ron Nisun said
He was arrested March 10 by
this week vehicles illegally
A go kart stolen April 18 city police.
parked and obstructing traffic
from a garage
on North
Robert T. Brown of Detroit
in the township will be towed Center Sireet was recovered
was sentenced to three days in
away.
this week in a field in the area
city jail and fined $49 after he
He 'l0ted
tha t several
vehicles
in the area
of
Maybury were lowed over the
weekend, with "towing costs
charged
to the drivers.
Previously, the cars had been
issued parking violations.
Accident rate through the
following
too closely, acfirst three months of 1972 is cident, five; drunken driving,
Two juvenile boys from
seven; and other hazardous
Northville townstup and a 12- down by 16 percent compared
with the first three months of Violations, three.
year-old girl from Detroit
1971.
Non-hazardous
violations
were questioned by police
A lotal of 65 accidents oc- included defective eqUlpmenl,
Friday in connection with
curred in 1972, down from the
26, no operator's license, 16;
thrOWing rocks a t trains.
77 reported through March,
Improper license plates, one;
The incident occurred near
1971, according
to figures
no vehicle registration
on
the railroad tracks on Mill
released by Ihe city police
person,
five,
and olher
and Five Mile Road. Police
department's
Iraffic ,bureau.
violations, 12.
said similar mcidents have
Injured in the accidents
laken place in the past and
have been 29 persons, up from
windows
have also been
the 18 injured last year.
, broken at the Haller buildmg
During March, 18 accidents
in the area.
were reported,
II two-car
accidents, one pedes Irian and
SIX parking lot accidents.
A 20-year-old
Plymouth
Chuck Machael
Police issued 158 moving,
youlh
was
hospitalized
218 non·hazardous
and 370
Monday afternoon suffering
In the opinions of 300
parking
violations
during
from what township police
viewers the most violent
March, 1972. During 1\1arch,
said was a drug overdooe
series on television are
1971, 165 moving, 260 nonTHE
MOD
SQUAD,
Police said Michapi
B
hazardous and 375 parkmg
MANNIX,
MISSION:
Pcrron wandered into Kings
violations were written
IMPOSSIBLE,
and
IT
Mill, creahng a disturbance,
Hazardous
moving
vioTAKES A THIEF in that
and stripped down to his tee
latIOns include speedmg, 96,
order. The three hundred
shirt.
disobey traffic signal, 13,
were telephoned by two
Quantities
of suspected
improper passing, two, ImMichigan State University
narcotics found on the youth
proper
lane usage,
one,
researchers. These people
have been laken
10 the
disobey stop sign, eight,
also telephoned critics and
Michigan State Pollce cnme
Improper turn, 21; drivmg
for the most parI the critics
lab for analysis
Perron has
wi Ihou t due care,
two;
agreed with the viewers.
Other findings: critics are
more aware of violence
than the average watcher
is. Violent programs are
walched more by younger
viewers than by older ones
and more by men than by
women.

In Township

pled guilty to dming with a
suspended license. Arrested
January 11 by city police on
the charge, he was picked up
last week on a warrant for
failing to appear in court to
answer the charge.
Charges of loitering against
two youths
were
nolle
prosequi, meaning no further
action will be laken in the
case.
The youths are Gary J.
Jaskolski of Farmmgton and
Richard R. Stewart,
both
arrested February 27 by City
police
Cases agamst three men
were clooed following presentence investigations.
All
pled guilty to added counts of
dl'lving while abilIty
impaired.
Charged by city
police with drunken driving,
the charges were dismissed
after they pled gUilty to the
added ount.
They are Henry H. Harmon
of 137 West Main Street,
arrested April 1, fined $154;
Walter C. Cline of Detroit,
arrested April I, placed on
five days' voluntary work
detail;
and Marquess
K.
Winberg of 113 West Main,
placed on one year voluntary
pro ba tjon. '
Winberg also was fined $29
(suspended> afler he pled
guilty to driving with improper license pia tes.

In Wixom
PatriCIa Ann Mltche)l, an
Ypsilanti
woman,
was,
assaulted and robbed on the 196 expressway early Sunday
morning,
April 23, police
reported
Mrs. Mitchell told plice who
was dnving east on the expressway
when her car

overhea ted, forcing her to
drive to the shoulder and stop
While examining her engine,
a second car stopped at Ihe
scene and a white male got
out and approached on foot.
When she declined his offer
of assistance !he man hIt her
over Ihe head, knockmg her to
the ground, and then went to
her car and look $10 from her
purse.
Mrs. Mitchell was picked up
by a passmg motonst and
taken to the Union 76 stallon
at the corner of 1-96 and
Wixom Road where police
were notified. She was taken
10 Botsford Hospital
and
treated for lacerations to Ihe.
head and released.
Pollce are invesilgating a
breaking and entering of a
collage at the Finn Camp on
the west side of Loon Lake
According to police reports,
entry to the cabm had been
made by prying off a wooden
window shutter
and then
breaking out the glass in the
front window.
The stove had apparently
been cooked on and the bed
showed signs of use. All the
drawers and containers in the
building has been rifled, but
nothing WdS reported stolen,
police said.
Paul Daniel Wholihan of
21344 Seminole reported a
larceny from his automobile
last week.
Wholihan told police a tape
deck and 33 stereo tapes had
been taken from his car while
it was parked in the Ford's
Wixom
Assembly Plant's
parking lot between 4:45 p.m
April 20 and 1:45 a.m. !he
following day
Value of the tape deck was
$100, while the tapes were
valued at $180.

AFRICAN HUNTER-Charles
Bazzy, who will
tell of 'his safaris at the May 11 meeting of Northville Presbyterian
Men's Club. poses with a
game trophy.

Sa'~
fi rl' ·

Planned
By Men's Club
U

Smce Charles Bazzy look
hIS imtial safari to Africa In
1953,he has returned 15 times
lie will tell of his adventures
in "Africnn Safari" nt the
I\lay dmncr meeting of NorthVIlle Presbylerinn Men's Club
at 6:30 pm. next Thursday,
i\lay 11, a t the church.
On his first tnp he hunted
for three weeks In thc northern area of Tanzama where
he shot elephant, rhino and a
large variety of plainS game
He CIte5 an ~Id Arab
proverb, "Thooe who drink
Ihe wa tel'S of Africa will
relurn 10drmk again," whICh
proved true for him as he
since has hunled in Kenya,
Uganda, Sudan, Botswana
and Sou th Africa
He also has hunted IWlce In
IndIa and once In Nepal
In 1961 he conducled a
safan in the Southern Sudan

"here he fulfIlled the game
department requirements
of
Afnca and was licensed as a
profe~lOnal hunler. He builds
hIS own rifles, loads ammunlhon and photographs the
game

Northville's
IIHOSPITALiTY HOUSE"

453-5820

333 EAST MAIN STREET
34-9·6070

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

In the opinions of many,
ma ny tv owners,
the
largest and rinest selec600s of MOTOROLA 'ws
can be roond at A & A TV
REPAIR,
42990
Grand
River Av, Novl, 349-0140.A
& A is also known ror ex·
per t television
repa Ir
service··we
service
all
makes of black and white
and color tvs, radios,
stereos,
phonos,
ampm leI's, au to radloo, etc.
All work guaranteed. Free
pick-up and delivery on
major in-shop repairs.
HELPFUL lIINT:
Be sure 10 011 all large
appliances regularly:

'.
,;

DlIlner reservations for the
program should be made by
nexl Tuesday WIth the church
office, :H9-0911.All men of the
community mterested in the
program are mVlted 10attend.

More and more people are finding that coming to Milo's means
complete decorating service
*Custom draperies, unlimited selection (over a decade of experience).
"'Wallpaper (one of the area's largest selections).
"'Carpeting· Greeff· Barwick J orges
~Shades, installed instantly with our fully equipped shade van.
We measure, cut and install in one trip.
"'Upholstery and slipcover service
*Custom bedspreads in any fabric and ready made spreads
*O'Brien paints and stains *Contact paper
*Woven wood shades, for that different look
*Blinds in all colors "'Wall accessones
*Furniture passes available to all our customers
*Tile standard !lnd custom *PiIlows (custom made)

Our extremely experie~ced decorator staff stands ready to help
you with your decorating problems. Call for a free home estimate

•

Freeway Shopping Center next to Holiday Inn
38249 W. 10 Mile-Farmington,

Mich. 48024

"J1

He \\111 be introduced by
men's club member,
I.M.
I\JcLcod,
Jr,
who
is
al>sociated with him at Ford
1\1 0101'Company

field of decorating and time and money?

476-6886 or 4,76-6894

"

'
.'
.-'

How can Milo's offer you more than most in the

DECORATING CENTER

I,

An aVId pholographer, he
recently
returned
from a
safan III East Afnca where he
filmed gnme in the Murchison
Fa Ill> Park in Uganda and the
Samburu,
Amboseli
and
'I'!;;avoParks IJ1 Keyna

Accidents Drop

Phone
349-5350

or

~

bituates, sleeping pills, and
suspected LSD.
Danielson was taken into
custody and lodged in the
Oakland County Jail.

",
"
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Speaking for Myself

Busing to Achieve
Racial Balance?

aIld ours

I.

GEORGE

There are 57 miles of unimproved, dirt roads in the city of Novi
that have been classified by the
State Highway. Department
as
among the worst in the state insofar
as condition is concerned.
A troubled city council, already
short of operating funds and facing
higher and higher expenses as road
maintenance costs continue to
mount, appointed a citizens' committee to study the problem and
make recommendations for improvements.
The 13-member committee
presented its final report to the
(oundl last November.
And on May 16 the presidential
primary election ballot will contain
a proposal for a one-mill levy earmarked solely for road maintenance
and improvement.
The proposal is merely one
portion of the total recommendation,
which amounts to a realization that
if Novi doesn't embark upon concentrated road program soon it may
lind the problem economically insurmountable.
Committee members know that
the one mill will not pave Novi's dirt
roads. But the $70,000 (which will
grow as new development increases
the city's valuation,·,a-n~Q.w-"'and
amounts' to about $13annually to the.
average homeowner) will provide
. the money necessary to halt the
deterioration
and control the
skyrocketing
maintenance
ex~ penses.

.,~·,
~

...••...
~
"

Know Your
Officials
U.S. CONGR ESSME N - Second
Dis1rict (incl udes Northville
and
Salem
Townships);
Marvin
L. Esch, 200 East
Huron, Ann Arbor, Michigan
48108, Phone: 665·0618.
Nineteenth
District
(includes
cities of Northville,
Wixom
and Novi and township
of
Novi):
Jack H. McDonald,
23622 Farmington
Road,
Phone 476·6220.
STATE
SENATOR
Fourteenth
Senatorial
District
(including
all area
com·
munities):
Carl Pursel(
670
South
Sheldon
Road,
Plymouth,
Phone,
455-0646.
STATE REPRESENTATIVEThirty-fifth
Representative
District
(including
city of
Northville
in Wayne County
and Northville
Township):
Marvin
Stempien,
14322
Cranston,
Livonia.
Phone
422-6074.
Six fieth RepresentatIve
Dis trict
(including
city of Northville
in Oakland
county,
Wixom
and Novi):
Clifford Smart,
555 W. Walled Lake Drive,
Walled Lake, Phone 624-2486.

.. .some act as if the survival of the American way of
life turned on whether or not some of our children will be
bused to integrated schools.
That, I submit, is a sorry spectacle to present to the
American people in 1972.
These (antibusing) proposals respond to no national
revulsion against busing. The school bus is not public
enemy No.1.
Certainly it is an inconvenience to have to ride a bus to
school, rather than to have the school within walking
distance. No one disputes that.
But about 65 percent of the school children in this
country ride buses and other vehicles to school every day,
simply because school is too far away to walk. Such busing
has nothing to do with race.
, And there is, of course, no amendment to prohibit
busing of that kind.
Nor are these amendments directed against all
racially motivated busing.
In fact the school bus has been used for decades as a
vehicle to affect the racial makeup of schools. It has been
used to bus white children past black schools and black
children past white schools, and to keep black and white
children apart.
And these amendments are not designed to prevent
unreasonable or excessive busing. In fact, in some instances they will likely preserve such busing.
The Supreme Court decision which inspired much of
today's controversy, for example, involved a situation
where some 26,500 pupils were being bused for an average
one-way trip of a full hour, for the purpose of maintaining a

I am opposed to busing for the purpose of achieving
racial balance in our schools. I have spoken out against
busing scores of times over many years.
And I believe most Americans, white and black, share
that view.
. . .The purpose. of such busing is tp help end
segregation. But experience in case after case has shown
that busing is a, bad means to a good end. The frank
recognition of that fact does not reduce our commitment to
desegregation-it simply tells us that we have to come up
with a better means to that good end.
The great majority of Americans, white and black,
feel strongly that the busing of school children away from
their own neighborhoods for the purpose of achieving
racial balance is wrong.
But the great majority, black and white, also are
determined that the process of desegregation m us t go
forward until the goal of genuinely equal educational opportunity is achieved.
. .. One emotional undercurrenethat has done much to
make this issue so difficult is the feeling that some people
have that to oppose busing is to be anti-black. This is
dangerous nonsense.
There is no escaping the fact that some people do
oppose busing because of racial prejudice. But to go on
from this to conclude that "anti busing" is simply a code
word for prejudice is a vicious libel on millions of concerned parents who oppose busing not because they are
against desegregation, but because they are for better
education of their children. They want their children
educated in their own neighborhoods.

Continued on Page 15-A

Continued on Page 15-A

Novi's problem is one not unfamiliar to many communities
undergoing rural-to-urban change.
Country roads that once carried
as many horse-drawn wagons as
cars are suddenly transporting
hundreds of cars, trucks, school
buses and service vehicles (police,
fire, etc.) per day.

Actually, this has little to do
with the one-mill levy proposal.
These roads carry the biggest bulk
of Novi's dirt road traffic. Their
improvement
will account for
estimated savings of $10,000 annually in maintenance costs-not to
mention savings to be realized by
owners of cars <including the city's
vehicles) traveling the roads.
Phase Two would tackle portions of Beck, Taft, Nine Mile, West
and Meadowbrook roads.
Phase One will cost more than
part of which can be
financed through state funds.
Special assessments and existing
road monies will pay the balance.
$600,000,

. ......-:I

Urg~s-~SecondMillage, Vole".""
To the Editor:
Having attended the April
24 meeting of the Board of
Education, I would like to
make the following
comments:
1. The Board is deadly
serious
about
cutting
a
number
of high
school

programs
including
all
varsi ty sports,
and other
ex tra-curricu lar
acti vi ties,
class hours would be affected,
and drastic adjustments
in
transportation and the school
lunch programs will be made.
These cuts would be effective
for the 1972-73 school year

starlIng in September.
2. In spite of concerns expressed by many altending
the meeting, It is apparent that
me only real method
of
avoiding these cuts is another
millage election as soon as
pOSSible to permit voters to
express themselves now that

PhotographIc Sketches.
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And the proposed one-mill levy
represents this start.

,

....
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It's money that will stand apart
and accountable to community
taxpayers-money
that must be
used for roads alone.

the full scope of the budget
cu ts is known
Why another vole, when the
first one was so decisive
against the 1.5 millage increase?
Three
reasons:
First,
school boards I and other
governmental
bodies have
cried "Wolf!" sb often about
what drastic actions would
have to be laken if millages
were not passed that many
voters now do not take their
warnings seriously .. Hence,
they neglec t to express
themselves
and leave the
decisions
to the negal1 ve
thmkers who miss no opportunity to say UN o!"
Second, the entire school
picture is 'so muddied by the
continuing controversies
on
bussing, year-around school,
and educa lion reform that
voters are thoroughly confused about the issues and so
choose to be negat(ve or do
noUling.
Third, a millage election is
one of the very few 01'portunihes thaI tax payers
have of expressing
their
thorough
disgust
wi th
anything
governmental.

There is an unmistakable
revolt against higher taxes,
unresponsive
government,
and bureaucratic waste and
this "no" vole is a tangible
means voters have of expressing their feeling
Now that the full scope of
the cuts has been revealed, I
would ask tha t voters be given
a chance to once again express themselves. I cannot
believe that Northville voters ~
will allow their high school to
become second rate
And
make no mistake, these cuts
go far beyond
football,
basketball, and other sports.
They also will involve class
hours and scholastic standards.
Many people say they
moved to Northville so their
children could enjoy supenoT
education facilities. Are they
going toallow these standards
to be lowered by refusing to
pay another 1 5 mills In school
support? Ithink the parents of
NorthVille have more pride ____
and concern than that.
Sincerely,
Don Shennan
1068 Allen Dnve

Dislikes Editorial .

It's a bold and unique proposal;
one that the city council has
unanimously endorsed and one that
should be supported by reasonable
Novi citizens who recognize that
further delay can only mean further
aggravation and expense.
A "YES" vote Tuesday, May 16
on the request for one mill for Novi
roads should be given voter support.

people moving farther out to
undeveloped areas to beat
coots.
Yel we bIcker and fight
when
anyone
mentions
supporl
lhe local police,
supporl drug abuse commlllee elc.
Sincerely
Carol Mason
23983LeBost

••

Readers Speak

But the first hurdle in a series of
many facing Novi is the one that
enables the city to stop moving
backwards in its maintenance fight
with roads.

have Ihls done. Our lot wou)d
be about one thousand dollars
It appears to be that to be
able to afford a dwelling for
your family the only thing to
do is pitch a large lent on a lot
owned by someone else!
There arc a lot of nice
people m NOVI, but with taxes
and assessments rising, there
will probably be a lot of nice

RICHAR 0 NIXON

Nixon.

But the one-mill would be a
finger in the dike; and it could
become a source for future funds
that would assure attention to
repairs that are needed to prevent
further road damage and motorist
aggravation.

The concrete paving of 1.3 miles
of Taft road (between Ten Mile and
Grand River) and one mile of,
Meadowbrook road, (qetween Nine
Ten~MHe:.l'Oads}.,..j,s
a 'fPhase
One" recommendation of the Novi
Road Improvement Committee .

McGOVERN

McGovern .••
The one-mill levy would not, for
example, eliminate the need for
special assessments to be levied
against properties
abuttingl the
streets slated for paving.

More traffic means deeper
potholes; it also means a greater
need for maintenance,
which
becomes more costly and more
difficult and hazardous to perform
as graders and motorists combine to
create a sadly-humorous picture of
futility.

EDlTOH'S NOTE: All Republican and Democratic presidential candidates were invited by this
nc\\spaper to answer, for publication, the following single question in 500 words or less: "What is
your pa;Hion on busing to achieve racial balance?" Only four candidates had responded by
Tuesday ri this week, submitting either previously published views or original statements. Ans\\ ering the question this week-edited
to comply with the stated word limitation-are
President
H1chard Nixon and Sena tor George McGovern. Next week the anmers of Senator Hubert Humphrey and Governor George Wallace will be published.

.

Raps Nov~ Assessment
To the Editor'
I'm !>ure we are going to be
laxl'd and assessed out of
Nov) before it ever grows into
a
grea l shoppi ng
and
fC!>idenlial dlslrict.
The leI IeI' for assessment
fur I\HHllch blacktop floored
me. I c,llled cily hall and
found II would be 5 10 10
c1olJur!>pCI' fronlnge fool to
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To the Editor:
If !\II'. Sliger's
recent
editorial,
lashing
out at
"jocks:.'. parents of jocks and
coaches d jocks, was meant
10 be tongue-in·cheek Archie
Bunker treatment
it sadly
missed its mark. Perhaps our
publisher should take a few
lessons
from
Bunker's
writers
!f not, he should
stifle it. Gooo satire is meant
to be corrective and requires
great talent.
This editorial was not only
unproductive
(beneath
the
responsible
tradition
of a
newspaper publisher), it was
counter-productive.
And by
that I mean simply this, Mr.
Sliger: My being the parent
of a jock does not mean that I
am no less inlerested
in
students involved in extracurricular
activities
other
than sports, or the basic
academic progrllm. The fact
that there was a large attendance of "jocks" and their
parents at Ihe recent school
board meel1l1g does not mean

that lhelr a'thletic mentality
was confmed to saving sports
and
disregarding
other
aspects of edllcation.
There
are probably some jocks who
actually
engage
in other
extracurricular
activities,..--'
difficult though that may be.
And imagme a coach, a hasbeen jock no doubt, caring
enough about his responsibility to his job and our kids
to alert the press that a
particularly important event
was about to occur in ,town. ".
My God, I considered calling
you myself that day, and I've
lived here long enough to
know
that
the
Record
routinely
covers
these
meetings.
The coach is
relatively
new in (own.
Perhaps he .just hasn't had
time to ca Ieh on to llll of the
in-ways.
You can't discounl human
nalure. Well. of course you
can. and so can those few who
liked your edilorial
Could
Continued on Page 15.A .........
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Speaking for Myself: Racial Balance Busing?
Nixon •••

. .. The way we handle this difficult issue is a supreme
test of the character, the responsibility and the decency of
the American people.
Let us handle it in a way we can be proud of-by
uniting behind a program which will make it possible for
all the children in this great and good country of ours to
receive a better education and to enjoy a better life.

Continued from Page 14-A

Many have invested their life's savings in a home jn a
neigh1;>orhood
they chose because it had goodschools. They
do not want their children bused across the city to an inferior school just to meet some social planner's concept of
what is considered to be correct racial balance-or what is
called "progressive" social policy.

McGovern.

There are right reasons for opposing busing, and there
are wrong reasons-and most people, including large and
increasing numbers of black, oppose it for reasons that
have little or nothing to dl}with race. It would compound
an injustice to persist in massive busing simply because
some people oppose it for the wrong reasons.
There is another element to consider and this is the
most important one of all, That is the human element
which I see reflected in thousands· of letters I have
received in my mail from worried parents all over the
country, North, East, West and South...
All of these individual human wrongs add up to a
deeply felt and growing frustration. There are wrongs that
can be and must be set right.

/
.

used-but only if it is not harmful to health or to the
educational process.
It is clear that excessive or unreasonable busing is not
a question which is before either the Congress or the
American people:
Rather we are considering whether reasonable incremental busing can be used, when other remedies fail
as a means of fulfilling our 18-year-old commitment t~
integrated schools. . ,
We must consider that question in the recognition that
without busing as a tool, desegregation will probably stop
dead in its tracks.

• •

Continued from Page 14-A

What is before the Congress is whether we want to
return to the undemocratic dual school system or move
ahead to a society where our children see each other as
equals and where there is quality education for all ...

dual school system. Now under the decision in the Swann
against Charlotte-Mecklenburg case, the average bus ride
has been cut in half.
With few exceptions that has been the experience
throughout the South. Desegregation, accomplished in
part by busing, has been accompanied by reductions in the
average distances children must travel to school. ..
What the court has said, in effect, is that where there
have been deliberate official efforts to maintain
segregated schools, and where other methods are insufficient to remedy those wrongs, then busing will be

Regardless of·how they are described, regardless of
misleading titles and confusing rhetoric, the amendments
nowbefore the Senate are proposals to deny black children
the chance for equal educational opportunity. They are
proposals to deprive black children of the right to debelop
their full potential as human beings. That is the inevitable'
result of these amendments.
'

Reader,s Speak
if"

'No' Vote Angers YouthF~:'
To the Editor:

Northville done? They have
decided to do away with some
Iwould now like to take this
of the few activities we can
time and space to thank all
put our efforts into.
you voters who have helped
Now that Mr. Hoffman and
make my senior year one of
a growing number of people
the worst Northville will ever
have come out against senior
see.
trips, and the voters have
Because many people can't
des troyed
our
ex tra
seem to see beyond their
curricular activities, can you
noses, the poosibility of no
tell us whal else you can do to
ex tra-curricular
activities,
make
our senior
year
larger class sizes, no sixth
miserable? Maybe the state
hour, less teachers, and an all
can outlaw Senior Proms. round lower level of educa tion
How about sixlh hours, If a
IS very real.
student wants to spend a full
I can't tell you how many
day in school, why should he
bmes Ihave heard people say
wasle an hour in town? Some
that kids waste their time
of us would still like to enjoy a
Now the voters are respongood education.
Sible for cutting sports, which
However, lhe school board
Involve hundreds of students,
is not to be blamed for this
plays, the musicals involve
mess.
The Simple
fact
lwo hundred students
for
remains that without money,
almost one semester,
year
the school board has to cut
books, band, and newspapers
something It's fine to say cut
Many of these programs keep
the extra curricular program,
them from turning to drugs
but It could beyond that. With
and many other things
everybody in the high school
So whnlhnv.e
of""
.... the
-~ .Y,olers
~,;..
hmlte<t. t~, f!r~;~s,1~\"::~~
\

,Opposes Bushig
To the Editor:
• Cross district busing has
-become one of the'-leading
currentissues in our state and
elsewhere. As a parent and
candidate for the Northville
'Board ci Education, I must
:express
my complete
oppooition to busing our children
to the inner city for whatever
'purpooe
~ Busing to a low standard
'area reduces the quality of
ieducation.
Our
children
:should never be forced to
a !tend school where
the

,
'''-,

teaching
methods
and
equipment are substandard.
Busing also violates the
equal protection clause of the
Fourteenth
Amendment.
Some children will be bused
greater distances than others,
as would be true of Northville
students. This denies equal
protection of the law and'
violates the baSIC principles
upon which our Constitution
was established.
Lynn A VanderMolen
18595 Jamestown

board could cut the number of
classes
offered
and
the
number of teachers, and thus
increase the class load and
lower the quality of education
in the schools.
What I really want to do is
this: I want to ask you, the
voter, for the money. The
schools need money, and the
only thing tha t will get it for
us is a petition for a new
election. I wish for a few
minutes people would put
down their fears of busing and
look at the whole picture.
FIrst, the millage has only
been asked for one year, and
the chances of bussing next
year are almost impoosible
Second, defea ling a millage
won't stop busing anyway.
And third, what have you
accomplished by lowering the
standard of educa tion for us?
Will the defeat of the millage
solve all of our real problems?
It's funny how twlrfaced we
all are We claim that in order
-!9 l\.~p~,our kids ~-Qff-ac!lP0l,,,
buses' that we will' raise education by doing so, we
defea t millages
and thus
really lower educa lion levels.
We say by an overwhelming
majority
that we cannol
tolerate year-round
school,
and we then turn around and
defeata school bond propooal.
Ray Spear IS not forcing year
round
school
down
our
throats, but we are!
So I ask you, the voter, to
petition for us, the students,
for a new eleCtion. I then ask
you 10 pass the millage. For
without your help, the next
school year could be hell for a
whole lot of people. Once
again, please?
Chnstopher Johnson

-'Dislikes Editorial
/".."...,

.Continued from Page 14-A
'you, however, conceivably
. agree that these are very
,'difficul t and complicated
times, that parents and jocks
and coaches are not the
natural enemy of the state,
the local newspaper or the
academiC world?

400; ....

,,/

I

Can you rise above your
boredom and concede that
millage problems don't fall
\mto the hlrhum category, that
they are fact of life and that
sports, among all the other
things,
are
not merely
"Ex tra-curri
cular
Actlvities", rather, they are an
integral part of education, of

education by association, and,
for a new millage election as
10 many, many cases, make
soon as poosible, to work for
• the difference for the mthat millage and to pass it.
dividual student involved, in
having a meamngful
hIgh
This can't be done with anyschool experience, vital to the ,thing less than communityfu ture of that student? And I unified ethusiasm,
which
am
not
referring
to
leaves no room for sarcasm or
scholarships,
I
am
boredom. Or irresponsibility
specifically referring to ~otal m the field of journalism.
motivabon in the academic,
Sincerely,
area
M other of a Jock

It's not applying for the mortgage that gets. you.
Its waiting for it to come through.

If there IS a solution to this
problem, and it IS Imperative
that there must be, it is that
everyone must work together
to continue re-examining the
budget and perhaps doing
some rearrangmg, to petition

If you've ever bought a home, you
know you can expect some time to pass
between the time you apply for a
mortgage loan. And the time you get it.
Weeks on end is not uncommon.
At NBD, we've regularly been
approving mortgage loans in as [ittle
as 10 days.
Which means that, when you get your

Casterline
Funeral Home

"

'.

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U
Why not en;oy the extra
Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)
".

"'.

Call YOllr

Citizens Man

I'

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations
349-0611

/N

I

NORTHVlllE
AGENCY, INC.
Ken Rathart
Sill Thiet

160 E, M.ill-349·1122

-

mortgage loan from NBD, you can be
sure that the time between the day you
find your new home, and the day you
move in, will be as short as possible.
Another thing you'll appreciate about
an NBD mortgage is the cost. It's not
uncommon for us to save you $100 and
more in closing costs, for example.
If you'd like more information, stop

in and pick up our booklet "Buying and
Financing Your Home~'
It answers just about any question
you might have.
And also gives you several more good
reasons why we at NBD make more
mortgage loans than any other bank
in town.
Come see us.

PLYMOUTH
306 S. Main Streel

ANN ARBOR ROAD-HARVEY
980 Ann Arbor Rd.

PLYMOUTH -CRANSTON
32203 Plymoulh Rd.

PLYMOUTH ·OEERING
27901 Plymoul~ Rd.

GRANO RIVER·S MILE
27637 Grand River Ave.

NOVl
431DD Grand River Ave.

WARREN·SILVERY
24950 W, Warren

SIX MILE INKSTER
27275 W. SIX Mile

N. TERRITORIAL·SHELDON
235 Sheldon Rd

W. SEVEN MILE-NORTHVILLE
43320 W. Seven M,re Rd.

G:t
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

LANE

RD.

NBDs Fast Mortgage
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Cellar Dwellers Foil Novi
It was
one of those
misearable
weeks for the
Novi baseball team
Northing
seemed
to go
fight.
When they were hitting, the
olher learn hil better.
And
when they got a good performance from one of their
pilchers, their opponents got
an even beller job from U!eir
hurler. And then there wre
the errors.
The afterma th of the week's
play was a single vlclory in
four games.
More importantly, two of the Wildca l's
three
losses
were
10
Soulheastern
Conference
opponents, as they saw their
league mark fall from a
promising 2-1 10 a mediocre 23.

Bat Girl
Pretty Barb Krezel is enough to make any redblooded American boy clamor to sit on the
bench. Barb, along with Cheryl McMillan, have
been put to work as "bat girls" for the Novi High
School baseball team by Coach Rick Trudeau.
Clad in green and wMte <official school colors)
'.'hot pants," the two Novi cheerleaders also play
an important psychological role in Trudeau's
game plan - they tend to hinder the concentration of the Wildcats' opponents.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSIIIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
CommissIOn to be held in the Northville Township Hall on
May 30, 1972, a publIc hearing will be held at 8:00 pm. to
consider the following:
,

AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

-"~()F TlfE TOW;\SIIlP

OF NORTHVILLE;
MICHIGAN
DEAL1:-1G WITH THE ACHIEVABLE
DENSITY
IN i\1ULTIPLE-FAMILY
DISTRICTS
\

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED UNDER ACT 184
• PUBLIC ACT OF 1943 OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN,
AS AMENDED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DlSTRICTS LYING WHOLLY
WITHIN THE UNINCORPORATED PARTS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN WITHIN WHICH ZONING DISTRICTS THE
USE OF LAND, NATURAL RESOURCES,
AND
STRUCTURES, INCLUDING TENTS, AND TRAILER
COACHES, THE HEIGHT, THE AREA, THE SIZE, AND
. THE LOCATION OF BUILDING
HEREAFTER
ERECTED, THE LIGHT AND VENTILATION OF SUCH
BUILDING THE AREA OF YARDS, COURTS AND
, OTHER OPEN SPACES, AND THE DENSITY OF
POPULA TIO:-.lSHALL BE REGULA TED: TO PROVIDE
FURTHER FOR A METHOD OF ADMINISTRATION
AND ENFORCEMENT OF ITS PROVISIONS AND TO
PRESCRIBE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF
· ITS PROVISIONS: TO PROVIDE FOR A BOARD OF
- APPEALS AND ITS POWERS AND DUTIES.
THE TOWNSIIlP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART I That the Zoning Ordinance of the Township
: of NorlllVllle is hereby amended by repealing Section 111
(d) and replaCing it with a new subsection to read as
follows:
(d) For the purpose of computing the permitted
· number r:i dwelling units per acre, the follOWing room
: assignments shall control:
RM-l
•
•
:

2 rooms
3 rooms
4 rooms
5 rooms

One Bedroom equals
Two Bedroom equals
Three Bedroom equals
Four Bedroom equals
RM-2

One Bedroom equals
: Two Bedroom equals
: Three Bedroom equals
· Four Bcdroom equals

2 rooms
3 rooms
5 rooms
6 rooms

: ':
Plans presented showing I, 2, or 3 bedroom units and
: .' including a "den" or "library" or other such extra room
: . shall counfsuch extra room as a bedroom for the purpose
I :- of computlng
density.
All umts shall have at leas I one (l) living room and
I.
one (I) bedroom, except that up 10 len (10) percent of the
:. units may be of an effiCiency aparlment type, and not
: '. morc than fifty (50) percent of the dwelling units of any
: • development shall consist of one (1) bedroom units.
, '.
The nrea used for computing denSity shall be lhe total
'. sHe area exclusive of any public righl·of-way for either
: mlerior or bounding roads.
·
The tolnl number of rooms (not including kitchen,
dining, Clndsamtary facilities) shall not be more than lhe
area of the parcel in square feel divided by two thousand
(2,000) square feet in RM-l Dislrict and divided by twelve
hundred (1.200) in the RM-2 District

I..

All mterested parties will be given an opportunity to
participate in lhe hearing and at the close of the hearing,
all comments and suggestions of those citizens parhClpn1ing wdl be considered by th~ N~rlhvil1~ .Township
Planning Commission before makmg Its .decl.slOn..
.
1\ copy of the item scheduled for h~rll1g IS on file. III
the office of lhe Township Clerk durmg regular office
hours for public exammalion.
NORTIIVI Lt.!': TOWNSH IP PLANNING COMMISSION
Kenneth Sewell, Chairman
May t-15·l!l72

"You can't
win championships with a record like
that,"
said Coach
Rick
Trudeau, who had held nonetoo·secret
hopes tha I his
squad could challenge for the
league crown. '''I thought we
were on our way after we
knocked off Chelsea
lasl
week, but I guess I was
wrong We can' I gel up for lhe
weaker teams.
Two of our
losses were to teams thaI
were in last placeat the end of
last
week,"
he added,
referring 10 South Lyon and
Saline.
Novi lost to the Hornets 2-0
Tuesday,
dropped
a 7-3
decision to Dundee Thursday,
and then split a double-header
in non-league
competi tion
with Willow Run Saturday,
losing the first game 6-1 and
then coming back to take the
nightcap 7-6 in extra innings.
Saline got the Wildcat's
week off to a poor star!.
Dennis King was on the
mound for the Hornets and he
held the Novi baIters' to a

Schedule
THURSDAY. MAY 4
Track:
Farmlnston
narrlooo
at
NOI1bvllle, .::W pm: Novlat DWldee.
. Golr: Novl at MUan with Lincoln, 4
p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 5
•• Ba.eball: Clarencevilleat NOI1bvllle,
4 p.m.: MIlan at Nnvl, 4 p.m.: NllI1IlV1UejWlIor nulty
at Clarencevtlle, 4
p Ill.; No~ iUDill!' varoll)' at MUan, 4
p.m.
.TellDls: Fenton at NOI1bvllle, 4 p.m.
·Track, Pl)1IlOilth PIoneer at Cooke
Middle Scbool, 4 p.m.
SATURDAY. MAY.
·TrICk: NOI1bvlUe at Cardinal RelaYI
at Mlch!a'an Center, 3 p.m.: Novl at
WiIllam.ton Relloyo, all day.
MONDAY, MAY 8
.Baseball: Walled Lake WOlle", at
Northville, 4 p.m.; Northville Junior
varsll)' at Walled Lalle Welle"', 4 p.m.
Tenn".
Walled Lake Weste", al
Nortbvllle, 4 pm.
TUESDAY, MAY'
.. Baseball: South L)'on al Novl,. p.m.:
Novl jllDlor vanlly al South Lyon, 4
p.m
.Tra.k: Vp,oant! Lincoln al Novl, •
p.m.
. Golf, No,1 al Saline with South Lyon,
4 p.m .
WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
·Track: Northville at Walerrord Mall.
• pm.
Baseball: Novl at Brlsblon, 4 pm.;
Brighton at Novl Junior ,arslly, 4 p.m.

paltry
three
hils while
striking out 11.
"He had a fastball that
lVouldn'l break a pane of
glass," recounted Trudeau,
obviously upsel wilh the loss.
"He just kept Ule ball over the
plate and we couldn't hit it. He
only gave up one walk, and
they played good defense
behind him."
The Wildcats got a good
mound performance from Joe
LaFleche. The stocky senior
held Saline to three hits, but
Hornets got them when they
counted.
Mike Lindeman
doubled in the opening frame
to send King across the plale
after he had reached base on
an error, and Tim Slepsky
singled Jeff Erskine hame in
the second after LaFleche had
issued a pair of walks.
The
Dundee
game
developed inlo a pitcher's
ba llle between Fred Ternes of
the dreadnaughts: and Dave
Brown of the Wildcats.
Neither learn scored through
the first four innings of the
game, as each pitcher allowed
only a single hit.
But then in the lop of the
fifth, the Wildcats suddenly
surged into a 2-0 lead After
Ternes had' retired the first
lwo Novi batters on strikes,
Gary Colton and Pat Ford
rapped singles and Brown
ripped ou t a third consecu tive
hit to sent them both across
the plate.
The lead didn't last long,
however, Ternes started the
Dexter half of the fifth with a
single and the Dreadnaughts
wenlon to score SIXtimes on
five hits and a slew of Novi
thorwing errors.
"They
were a running
crew," Trudeay reported.
"Most teams won't even try to
run on (Boo) Pisha <the Novi
backstop) when they see how
strong his arm is in practice,
bulDexter ran and Bob threw
the ball inlo centerfield arm is
in practice, but Dexter ran
and Boo threw the ball into
centerfield three times and
that had an unsellling effecl
on us."
Novi scored a third run in
Ulesixth as Pisha singled home
LaFleche, but Dexter held on
to take the 7-3 triumph.
Novi's losing streak finally,
came to an end Saturday as/
;.:.;......•;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:: :.; ,.;.:.:.;
..•.......,.....
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the Flyers scoreless in the
second, and then was blasted
Wlth seven hits and four runs
in the hlrd inning
LaFleche
took over for
Pantalone in the fourth and
gdve up Just one run over the
last four innings, bul the
damage had already
been
done, as Willow Run wrapped
up the 6-1 vlclory.
Novl's lone run came in the
fourth mning, as Pat Ford
singled to drive m Gary

Collon from second base.
Colton had doubled
N OVI jumped 0[[ to a quick
4-1 lead in Ihe first inning of
the second game, as LaFleche
and Joe Barnes each reached
base on walks and Steve
Bosak singled 10 load the
sacks. LaFleche scored on an
error by the second baseman,
Barnes came, across the pIa Ie
on d sacrifice hit by Ron
Buck, ,and Bosak scored on
Dave Brown's double
Tim

,

Quarter horses are supposedly poor relations of
the thoroughbreds
that
race in prestige events like
lhe Kentucky Derby, but
the truth is tha t quarter
horses can make a lot of
money. Easy Jet, a 3-year
old, has collected nearly
$500,000
by winning 27
times
in
38
starts.
Moreover, his income is
supplemented by stud fees.
Even though he is still
actively
campaigning,
Easy Jet was taken out of
training for the first half of
lhe year for breeding
purpa:;es. It is estimated
lhat he could earn $272,000
in this half year alone!

Did
you
know
tha t
MOORE'S MOTQR SPORT
INC.• 21001 Pontiac Trail,
437-2688, sells an exclusive
line of SUZUKI motorcycles and accessories'?
Easy
financing
is
available.
Feel free to
come In soon and browsewe're open from 10 a.m. 'til
8 p.m. Mon thru sa~-Sun 12
noon 'til6 p.m. Our service
depar.tment
boasts
of
expert lubrication,
Cuneo
ups
and
brake
adjustm~nts.

HEAD FIRST SLIDE-Novi's Dan Kardell dives
Load-long back to first base in the Wildcat's
game with Willow Run last week. K~r~ell was
safe, but his team dropped the deCISIOnG-t.

Things went considerably better later in the day,
however, as Novi tripped the Flyers in the
second game of the scheduled double-header.-

&yer, Ross, Miller. Win -

Otelsea Tops Thinclads
It was Boyer and Ross and
not much else last week as the
Novi track learn ran up
against
a strong Chelsea
squad and were handed a
ra ther
convincing
85-38
defeat
.
In all honesty, h~we",cr"tbe-.;
na.me of Dave
be-tossed
in thereMiller
with should
Coach

5EConference
5t an dings

Del Munson's two recordsetting jUlllors, as Ihe little
distance man ran away from
the resl of the field to win the
two mile by a full minule
Chelsea
5
I 0
But outside of the victories
Milan
4
1 I regislered by Boyel', Ross,
Dundee
3
3 0 and 1\1111er,little went right
Ypsi Lincoln
3
3 0 for the Wildcats, as they saw
Novi
2
3 I Ihelr record against league
Dexter
2
4 0 opponents fall to 0-4 and their
2,
Saline
4 0 overall record drop 10 1-5
South Lyon
I
5 0
"They just had too much
:::::::::::;:::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::,,::::::::::::::::::::::
dep th for us, ' , m ou r ned
they hosted a hard hitting
Willow Run outfll in Cass
Benton Park.
But they were
hard pressed to get the win.
The Flyers stroked out 12 hits
Final Standings
to win the first game 6·1 and
Northville Womens Bowling
then fought back from a first
League. Thurs. Night
mning 4-1 deficilin the second
game before fmally yielding
the victory in the eighth inNorthville Lng.
94 38
ning
Northville
Lane
80Y. 51%
Loch Trophies
56
76
John Pantalone
was the
D.O. Hair Fash - 75% 56%
victim of the Flyer's hitling
Blooms Ins.
75
57
barrage in the first game.
74
Elys Fuel
58
The junior lefthander yielded
H&S Elee.
71
61
a run in the flrsl inning, held
B&V Canst.
Auto Village
Fish er Wingard
A&W Drive Inn
Slentz Enter.
Steeds
Walter Couse
McAllister
Old Mill Rest.

l\1unson after the meet. "ThaI
and the fac t they were able to
capitalize on our weak areas
was what beat us."
As far as first place finishes
were concerned, the Wildca ts
weren't rs far behind the
Bulldogs·"as othe final. '85--98 ~
score might mdicate. Novl,'
with Boyer personally accounting
for three wms,
regis tered six mdlvidual Wins,
wlule Chelsea had nine.
The problem was that even
when Novi did manage to win,
Chelsea invari~bly managed
to push someone into both
second and llurd place to cut
Ihe Wildcat's pomt gain to a
mere one
Only in the long Jump where
Boyer took first with a leap of
20'3" and Boyer was third
willI a 18'10" leap did Novi

70
64
62
61
60Y,
60
58%
58
52

62
68
70
71
71%
72
73%
74
80

V. Woodward
Northville Egi.

52
44

80
88

200 Games
C. Mcllmurray,
247,215
C. Mellmurray,247,216.622
A. Ritchie, 212
J. Hackett, 208
D. Falkenberg,
204
J. Blake, 201

Wildcat

manage to gain more than a
point on the Bulldogs.
Chelsea's lopsided margm
of victory was rolled up by
virlue of Novi weaknesses in
certain events. The Bulldogs
sweptlhe shot put, pole vault,
100 yarQ dash;'220 yard dash,
and all three relay events.
"That's
51
points
to
nothmg, "Munson pointed oul
"That can go a long way
toward deciding
a track
meet"

has run the race .
Only other Novi runners 10
score ,points m the Chelsea
meet were Kirk ROsey, who
rinished second in the mile at
4:53 I and freshman
Doug
Bard who came'm third in the
mIle in 5.09.1.
"I'm afraid it was an all or
nothmg meet for us," said
Munson. "II seems like if we
didn't Win, we didn't place.
There Will be brighter days
ahead however, " he added.

On the bnghl side were the
continued performances
of
Boyer' and Ross and the
success d Dave Miller.

Novi-Chelsea

Boyer, who already holds
school records in the high
Jump and the 120 yard high
hurdles, won the long jump
(20'3"),
the 120 yard highs
05.5), and the 180 yard low
hurdles (21.9), He placed
second m the high jump in
spite of leapmg an even 6'. It
was the first loss of the season
in thaI event for Boyer.

Shol
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Ross, Ule school's 880 yard
ru'n record holder, was just a
Win behind Boyer, as he won
the 880 (2: 07 61 and the 440

100 Yard Dash

(55.5J.

Cashdollar.

C. 10S.

10.7: (,.us,. C. 109
uo Y..lrd Run' Itosc;, :".. "i.i 50, lIoover~
('. ~GI. Iler~e. C. ';1 6
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MIller has been a pleasant
surprise for Munson thiS year.
Ihs 10:48 cloclung in the two
mile against Chelsea was a
full 52 seconds ahead of the
second place finisher. A quick
check of the records shows
that MIller has now ,posted
four WI~Sin the fIve times he
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O'Brien, Buck
Pace Jayvees
1

We have it. Before "No_
Delay," you had to sue the
negligent driver for medical
expenses and lost income.
Now that's our problem.
Your fault or not , . , we

pay you,

Contact Don Beck

437·1870

I

HELPFUL HINT:
When your doorbell is not
working, check first to see
jf the balteries
need
replenishing.

Assemany an intentional pass
to put runners at second and
fIrs t. A passed ba II enabled
Ihem to move up to third an
second, and then Dan Kardell
blasted a shot al lhe shortstop, who caught lhe ball,
stared to throw to the plate,
remebered he only needed a
force out at firsl base 10 end
the mmng, and finally threw
too la te 10 ca tch the speedy
Kardell, as Brown crossed the
plale wllh the winrung run

"
:.

Final Bowling Results

By Bob Moore

Assemany then singled home
Brown.
By the time the fiflh inning
rolled around, however, the
Flyers had continued their
heavy hit ling and taken a 6-4
lead, which held up until the
bollom of lhe seventh when
Novi scored twice to send the
game into extra innings.
The Wlnmng run came in
the eighth.
With two outs,
Brown walked
and slole
second The Flyers then gave
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your greatest momenls
come wl1enyou least expeel lhem carry one of
these
the new KODAK
Pocket INSTAMATIC· 40
Camera Outht. II goes
where you go .. , for the
moments when you wish
you had a camera.
II

s••

,

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

PHONE 453-5410

Sl('ve lI~ak has been selected
Wildcal or Ule Week ror his
errorls on the Novl baseball
lea m. A .300 hitter in b9th his
sophom ore
a nd
junior
sea"OIlS, the senior
cenlerfieldl'r
is the second
leading
Novi balter
this
spring. In addition, his speed
and ba Ilha\\oking abilities give
rooch lUck Trudeau an exceptionally strong defensh'e
cenlerfielder.
When Bosak
i.,n't pa(rolling the oollield, he
take., a regulal' lorn on the
llloolld rOl' (he Novl nine.

Novi's
junior
varsity
baseball team had just one
game last week, but they
made lhe most of il by taking
a 3·2 decision from Ypsilanti
Lincoln
Both teams scored a pair of
runs in the second inning, but
then Bob Brown of the
RailspliUers and Mike Riley
of the Wildcats settled down
into a light pitcher's baUle
Ulal lasted until the sixth
mmng, when Ron Buck and
Sean O'Brien combined efforts to push across what
proved 10 be the decisive run.
Lincoln's pair of second
inning lallies were scored by
Don Gunther
and Scott
Hubbard.
With one out
Gunther douDled and Hub·
bard singled him home.
Hubbard moved to second
when
the
right
fielder
mishandled his single, slole
third, and came home on a
passed ball.
Novi gol the two runs back

in their half of the second.
Ron Buck and Roger Pelchat
opened the frame with walks
and SCan O'Brien's infield hit
leaded the bases. The Lincoln
pitcher recovered to strike out
the next two Novi hitters, but
then Mike Riley walked to
force in one run and Brian
Wroten beat out another infield hit 10 drive in lhe second
Novi lally.
It was Buck again, who
slarted lhe Wildcats off on
whal proved to be the winning
rally. The big catcher singled
10 open the sixth inning,
moved to second on a infield
ou~ and then came home on
O'Brien's second single of the
game.
Riley went the distance on
the mound
for N ovi in
registering the victory.
He
scattered
four hits, while
slriking
out seven
and
yielding foor bases on balls.
Novi's record now stands at 2·
2 for the season.
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Super-Sophs LeadE
Mustang Thinclads
It's been some rebuilding
year for the Northville track
team.
With last year's powerful
squad depleted by graduation
and with more freshmen and
sophomores than you can
shake a stick a t populating the
1972team, it looked like it was
going to be a long year for
Mustang Track Coach Ralph
Redmond
But as of last week the
Northville track team had
compiled a highly respectable
6-3 record and, with just three
dual meets left, we're assured
r:J. having atleasta .500 record
- one r:J. Redmond's
preseason goals.
"And what's really amazing
about that record," Redmond
emphasized, "is that with any
kind r:J. luck we could very
easily have been si tting at 8-

"We've
had some pretty
decent distance men, but none
Ii them has ever had the
fmishing kick Cole has. He
finishes the two mIle as if he
were running the 100 yard
dash."
But while Cole had to setlle
for second in the mile against
Plymouth, Porterfield
kept
his undefeated record in the
shot Intact
by gelling off a
heave of 45'10" - Ius best
eff ort of the season.
His victory was one of seven
'reglstered by the Northville
thmclads against Plymouth.
Coram won thehalf
mile
(2:07.7), Brad Cole tock the
120 yard lugh hurdles 06.3),
Guy Dixon moved to first in
the two mile (l0:27.4), and
Phil Guider won both the 100
nO.5) and the 220 (24.2). The
BOOyard relay quartet' of
GUider, Steve Griggs, Brad
Cole, and Blair Robinson
posted the seventh Mustang
win in their event with a 1:37.3
clocking

1."

In three meets last week,
the Mustangs topped Walled
Lake Central 62-60, but lost to
Plymouth 66-57 and Lutheran
West 70Ih-52th.

"We could have won all
three of them," Redmond
reported. "We had the 440
relay ag~inst Plymouth all
wrapped up, but we had a bad
baton pass on the last leg and
it cost us the race. If we had
won that relay we would have
won the meet 62-61."
The Mustangs entered the
In an effort 10 stir some life
Lutheran West meet without
into his Northville
tennis
the services of Phil Guider,
team, Coach Bob Simpson dtd
who in all probability would
some shuffling of personnel
have won both the 100 and 220,
last week.
and Tom Coram, who would
And the changes apparently
have added points in the 880, did some good. For while the
as well as Bill Witek, who was
i\lustang netters got cloblimited to competing in just
bered
by
Farmington
one event instead of his usual
Harrison B-OWednesday, they
four by a heel injury.
came back against Fenton
"We could have won it
two days later to register
without them,"
Redmond
their second victory of the
insisted. "We had both the 440 season by a score of 5-2.
and 8BOrelays all but in the
Simpson's shufflings took
bag, but again we were
Iwo directions. First of all the
plagued by bad baton passes.
Mustang mentor adjusted his
It's unfortunate, but those are
singles personnel Greg Boll,
the type of mistakes
that
John Jerome,
and Frank
'plague a young squad. If we'd
Knoth _W~t~. pr9R~d. fro!l.1
havewoiifhos'e'tworeJays:we'
first, second and Ihird singles
l woUld have
won the meet."
respectively to the second,
One of the reasons for the
Ihird, and fourth singles slols,
Mustahg
success
in the
whJle Bob Wrigh~ the number
rebuilding year has been the
four singles man, was moved
development of those freshup 10 number one.
, men and sophomore members
In the doubles pairmgs,
of the team
Names like
Simpson
dropped
Chris
Shipley and Foust in the
Johnson from Ius number one
distances,
Marcicki
and
Bloomhuff
in the middle
distances, Pickren and 'Ording in the hurdles, Harrison
in the pole vault, and Blair
Robinson in the long jump and
Plans for the professional
sprint events presently apmotorcycles races, 10 be held
pear
primarily
in
the
Memorial Day weekend at
statistical summaries. But all
Northville
Downs,
are
are fresrunen and all have
nearing completion, it was
outstanding
potential,
acannounced lhis week.
cording to Redmond.
According
to a racing
Several
of Redmond's
spokesman,
Gary
Nixon,
sophomores
have already
rated
ninth
in national
arrived.
Half-miter
Tom
competition, heads the list of
Coram has developed into a
experts who plan to tool their
consistent threat
for first
cycles around the half-mile
place honors in his 880 events,
Downs oval. Nixon drives a
while sholputter
Jim PorTriumph.
terfield and two-miler Guy
Ronnie Rail, 52nd, plans to
Cole are quickly establishing
bring his hot 750cc watera reputation for themselves in
cooled Suzuki here for its
Western Six Conference track
maiden race Teddy Newton,
circles.
40th, and his BSA and others
Both are undefeated in their
like Jack Warren,
B2nd,
specialties tlus year and both
Charlie Chapplex, 36th, Al
are given good chances by
Gasgill, 65th, and Larry Darr,
Redmond to establish new
94th, WIll be trying
to
school records before the
estabhsh the track record,
season IS over.
. ..
.
under the Iigh ts.
Cole ran a 4:45.9 .m fIllJS~mg
second m the mile agamst
Plymouth
and then c~me
back two days la ter a.gamst
:'Ioorlhvllle
Luthe~an \~est to post hiS best
Golf League
two mile lime. of the season.
The race qUIckly narrowed
Team
PIs
Duncan-WllUams
21
down to a two-man conte~t
Wlslert·Mac Donald
21
between Cole a~d West s
Hughes Young
19
und~feated two-mller M~~k B Wllhams-Glbson
19
H1ohme<:Wolfe
17
Stone. Cole follo~ed ~tone s
Johnston·Klnnall'd
IS
footsteps for the first fIve laps
Prom·Vanlngen
14
and then too~ over t~e lead
Pelrock-Spear
13
Armslrong,ZIOn
13
through the SIXth an? seventh
Mack·Hmes
13
laps: As ~e gun s.ounded,
lIuH Welch
11
Stone agam moved I~to ~e
Ttshuck·BakJula
10
St Lawrence·Burkman
9
le~d, but Cole started his kick
Kimball-Shep,erd
8
With about 180 yards.left and
liar II Buonlconlo
6
pU.~ledaway to the Victory.
Woodmansee Gransden
5
Long·Heckler
3
. Cole. adds a wQo~e new
Bogarl OgilVIe
2
dImenSIon
to the distance
Sharpshooter for lhe week was Roger
runne~ w~'ve .had· here at
Duncan wllh a 39 Duncan also scoree
10
the closesllo Ihe number E pm
NorthVille,
said Redmond.
~~"~"'~r!":':'tI;'Y"%"1

Northville gained only four
first places against Lutheran
West. In addition to Guy
Cole's
two mile victory,
Porterfield
won the shot
(44.7"), John Pacific won the
100yard dash 00.9), and Todd
Hannert, returning to action
after an injury, won the high
jump with a leap of 5'10"

p. ShIpley. N
220 Yard Dash Guider. N. 24 2. Fox.
P.: Robinson. N, 248
Mlle Relay
Pbmouth.
Northville.
tlO Yard Relay.
Plymoulh.
North\1llt.

L. West
loOns Jomp. Ihgelmore. 1.1\ 5'10": B
HobID50n
IWI"

Ihglt

Plymouth

.....

Jump.

Jone-s, '\. '1'r·,

Pole "aull
t W,II'fi'

Shol Put· Porltrfleld.
N. 4S·10.:.
CampbeU. p. 42'S " Wllek. N. 39T4.
Long Jump.
Pederson.
P, 19';
Szarnowskl. N. U'9". B. Robinson. N.

IS·S".

Pole Vaull: Wellm.n.
p.
13'8".
Zander. p. 12'6", 1\llek. N. II'
111gb Jump: F'ox. p. 5'6": Wllek, N,
and nammond
P. lied Cor 2nd. 5'4 '
..880 Relay. NIGuider. Griggs. B. Cole
B. Robinson', 1:313, P.
88ORun:Coram.N.2.071;
Newllt. N.
2:DI.9: Smllh, P.
120IIigbs: B. Colt. N.t6 3: Marllll. p.
16.5: Griggs. N.
MIle Run.lI'ebber. P, 4·H.3, G. Col••
N. 4:459: Worsnopp. P, 4 485.
. 100 Yard Dash: Guidtr. N. ID.S:
Herter. P, 10.7: Pacific. "'. 109
440 Yard Dash: LeGaull. p. 54 8.
Sternberger. P. 55 2, Coram, N. 55.8
lllO Yard Lows' Marlin.
P. 218.
Gngg •• N. 223, Fox. P. 22.4
~ 'hie Run: Dixon, N, 10:27 4~ Close,

19'1".

SzarnowskJ,

N

:>.

lIanntrl,

,'10",
'J. 5';"

Sza ..no\\~kl.

Ilulh

1.11'. 12'. Fabls.
IIrown. L\\. and Uarnson. N.

K'

SItOI
Pol
I'orterlleld.
.'1. W'''.
LaFe"re. N. oIll·2". Wllek. N 39'3"
l1li0 Yard lIela'
1.11'. 1 179: 'orth\1l1e. I ~'I 3.
x~o \ard Ron. Tlplon. LW. 2.D29.
'e"ltl.
1'.. ! OH S: ~Iarlin. LW. l 09 I
'"'' ord Ihgh, Ihllelmire. LW. 155,
Cole. ,. 16 D. Ilullt. 1.11'. 17 I
'IlleRun.llork
LW. 4'l6: ll"on ••'1.
• 1M6. Sbrple-\ ~ ... "it
1011 Yard
Dash
Paclrie.
1\. 10 9.
1.\\. II O. Allum. N, II 2
_
UCt Yard
Run
J Isher,
L\\.
5,J.1 ...
. .,hl'rr\. L\\' ;.J Jot: Taggert. N. 55 0
..

Ihmer.

IKO

rard

1.0\\5.

Ihgelmore. I.W. 20 6: ~-

Colt" ..... ~o i. Griggs. N II 9
.#
! ~hl. lIun' Cole :-I: Slorle. I.W: ~_
Prange.
L\'r. 10 ;0
..
120 YJrd Udsh rerguson
LW. 24 J.
II. HoblOson.;\
II I. ~t lIoblOson. N. :'
.?~ Ii
'1 lie lIela'
LW 1'19. 'i. 3 tl ,.
110 'ard lIel..
1.11. 47 K. N. ~9.1

Simpson's Switches Help,
As Netters Top Fenton

Shot Putter Jim Porterfield

Two-Miler Guy Cole

Harrison Leads Conference

Mustangs Drop Two
Northville's chances to cop
the Western Six Conference
baseball championship were
dealt a serious blow tast week
as the Mustangs were toppled
first by Farmington Harrison
and then by Walled Lake
Western.
And the sad thing about the
week's turn of events was that
the twin setbacks came just
when it seems as if the Northville nine was about to take
command of the league race.
At the start of the season,
the Western Six Conference
race was seen as a down to the
wire struggle between Northville and Livonia Churchill,
and so, when the Mustangs
powered their way to a 5-2
victory over the Chargers last
week, Chuck Shonta and his
Northville squad had good
reason to be optimisitic about
their chances.
There's
absolutely
no
reason for any <J!:!tismismany
more.
The two losses dropped
Northville's league record to
1-2,while Harrison has moved
into first place with a perfect
4-<lrecord.
"It's going to be awfully
hard to even catch them
now," Shonta admitted the
other day. "It's funny how
fast things change. Last week
I thought we were in a real
good position for the league
pennant and now we find
ourselves in a position where
we've really got to fight. We
can only hope that we've
come
around
and
that

someone else will give us a
hand'
by
knocking
off
Harrison."
TheMustangsfailedin
their
first eIfort to stop the Hawks
as they suffered a 5-1 setback
Wednesday.
"It was just a bad game for
us," recounted Shonta. "We
didn't do nay thing righl
We
didn't hit well, we didn't field
well, we just didn't play good
baseball."
"They've got a fine team,
butI just don't believe they're
strong enough to be 4-0 in the
league."
Harrison
score
first,
picking up an unearned run
off Northville starter
Jeff
Moon in the top of the first
inning. ·That lead was short
lived,
however,
as
the
Mustangs came up with a run
of their C1IVn
in the bottom of
that frame to knot the score at
one apiece.
Jess Stevenson opened the
inning
by rapping
Greg
Morrison's first pilch for a
single to left. Stevenson stole
second and then raced home
on team captain Rick LaRue's
line $gle
to left after two
were out.

'The Mustangs game against
Walled Lake Western was a
much closer affair, but they
lost never the less.
Final

Mustanger

But that was it in the rull
department for Northville as
Morrison settled down and all
but handcuffed them Ihe rest
cl the way.
Dale Griffith
collected a second inning
lead-off smgle, and Stevenson
and John
Sherman
put
together back to back singles
at the start of the Northville

Northville Rec
Announces Dl\les
Tryouts for the Class F
baseball team, registration
for the Class E baseball team,
a m.eeting for men interested
in participating in the 40 and
over Slo-pilch softball league,
and a call for managers and
coaches were all armounced
Monday, as the Northville
Recrea tion
Department's
summer, program begins to
round into shape.
Boys who will be 12 before
July 1, 1972, but who won't be
14 before September 1, 1972
are eligible for the Class F
baseball team. Tryouts will
be held Salurday, May 6, at
Ford Field between 10 a.m.
and 12 noon.
Boys and girls who will be
14 befOl'e September 1, 1972,
but who won't be 16 before

siXth"inning, but both times
the rally fizzled.
The Hawks scored
the
decisive runs in the third
inning, as a double by Dave
Manos, a misplayed fielder's
choice, a wild pitch, an error,
and a single by Tom Goodwin
produced
two
tallies.
Harrison added single tallies
in the fourth and seventh
innings to move the final
score to 5-l.
Moon gave up nine hits and
struck out four hillers in the
six mnings he pitched, 'as he
saw his season's
mound
record fall to 1-3. Morrison
went the route for Harrison,
yielding
five
hits
and
recording six strikeouts.

that date are eligible for Class
E baseball and slitball teams.
Registration should be made
Salurday, May 6, at the ScoutRecreation Building on Main
Street between 9 a.m. and 12
noon and 1-4 p.m.
Tonight (Thursday, May 4)
has been set as the dale for a
meeting li all men interested
in participating in the Men's
40 and older Slo-pilch slitball
league. The meeting is slated
for 6:45 p.m. in the Cady
Street Recreation
Building.
Managers and coaches for
the numerous boys and girls
baseball and softball teams'
are still needed.
Interested
adults
should
contact
Recreation Deparlment head
Robert Prom at 349-2287.

PUOl'l:llTY Ut
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Phil Guider has been tabbed
Mustang or the Week. The
husky senior has given the
Northville
lhinclads unexpecled strength In lhe 100and
220 yard dashes Ihis spring.
Originally
a hair-miler,
Guider had planned to move
down 10 the 440 Ihis year. It
was In the two sprint events
where he really found his
niche, however, Competing in
all bu I one of the Mus tang's
nine meets so far this season,
Guider has won both the 100
and 220 In six different meets'
to become one cl the lop point
sClrers on the entire NIrthville team.

•
score was' 2-1.'
.,." .. 1
. "We did~'t do anythin~
nght
agamst
Harnson,
Shonta rei tera ted, "but I
thought
~e played well
enough agamst Western to
win. We were hitti~g the ball
well, but w~ couldn t seem to
come up With any: runs. We
should have had ~IX runs and
we only got two.
The ~ame, narrowed down
to a plt;cher s duel between
Western sTarn
Rapp and
Scott Evans of the Mustangs.
\oYestern goton the scoreboard
first, as Frank Marotta and
~ark
~eary
~t. to~ether
s~ngles m the .thlrd lOnlOg to
gIVe the Warnors a 1-0 lead.
The Mustangs knotted the
score in the tq> of the fourth.
Stevenson reached first base
on an error by the first
baseman and Bart Taylor
sent him scampering
home
moments later as he connected Nothville's first hit of
the game.
But that's where the score
stood until the Mustangs
came to bat in the top of the
seventh. Bill McDonald was
hit by a pilch and scored what
appeared would be the winning run as Rod Crane ripped
a two out double.
The Warriors,
however,
won the game in the bottom of
the inning by scoring a pair of
runs. Ron Shekellled off the'
decisive frame by working
Evans for a walk, Rapp aided
his own cause by singling to
left, and Marotta then go
another free pass to load the
bases with nobody oul
Shonta pulled his infield in
to the edge ofth€' grass to cut
the tying run off at the plate,
but strategy
backfired
as
Peeling blooped a single over
the drawn in infielders to
score two runs and hand the
Mustangs a 3,2 defeat.
Twice
Nor thville
had
threatened to break the game
open. In the fourth they had
runners on first and second
when Dale Griffith blasted a
shot to left field that Geary
somehow managed to haul in
with a fine over the head
running catch about 325 feet
from horne plate. And in the
sixth
inning
they
had
Stevenson on second with one
down when Taylor hit a liner
down the third base line that
was speared by Western's
third sacker who then doubled
Stevenson 0[[ second.
Evans gave up seven hits
and struck,. out four in absorbing
the loss.
The
Mustangs garnered only three
hits off Rapp.

pairing with Tom Millington
10 the number three pairing
with freshman Jim Bonamici.
Bonamici's old partner, Rick
Norton. replaced Johnson on
the first singles unit.
The changes proved effective, particularly
m the
Fenton meet.
Wright fell to Stu Groves at
fIrst smgles and Boll dropped
a 6-2, 6-1 decision to Brian
Pittsley in the second slot, but
after those two losses the
Mustangs won the rest of Iheir
matches
Jerome and Knoth both
stroked their way to easy
victones, wmning 6-0,6-1 and
6-0, 6-<lrespectIvely.
Norton, only a freshman,
was apparently the spark that
MIllington needed m doubles
competItion,
as the pair
grabbed
a 6-4, 2-6, 6-3
triumph
By virtue of the
victory,
Norton has now
parlicipa te'd in three wins,

Bill Top Rider
The $2;500 purse is the
second hlghes t offered
in
'Michigan this year as cyclists
compete III novice, junior and
expert classes.
Top speeds are anticipated
because the Downs is the only
American track
used by
cyclists, that boasts a crushed
slag base-vlrlually
dust-free
and wa ter absorbent.

more than any other Mustang
neller WIth the exception of
Jim Bonamici, also a freshman.
John Sewell
and Gary
Eaker look a 6-3, 0-6, 6·~
deCision at second dou,!J1C§
and BonamlCi and Johnson
won in straight sets at third
singles.
The Farmington
Harrison
match was something of a:
mismatch, as the Mustangs'
failed to win a smgle set'
against the Hawks. Wright:
lost 6-1,60; Boll lost 6-3,6-3; .
Jerome lost6-4, 7-5, and Knoth:
lost 6-3, 6-4.
Scores
of the doubles:
matches were just as bad. :
Millington-Norton fell 6-1,6-2; ;
Sewell-Eaker dropped a 6-2, 6- :
1 decIsion;
and J ohnson-'
BonamlCi lost 64, 6-2
.
Simpson has more shuf-.
fhngs in mind before the:
season IS over.
:
"Boll has onty won once all,
season," he reported. "He's:
only a sophomore, but he's.
our best singles player As a'
result we played him at:
number one and he's laken his'
lumps up there competing:
against primarily
seniors.:
We'll probably be movlOg him;
down 10 three or four to try to'
boost his confidence and get:
hIm going against players'
more his age and of como:
parable experience."
.
"Don't
forget,"
says
SImpson. "We have
young:
team The Ville is on the verge
of a dynasty"
'

a

Golf Results

DnAIIU

2 CHEVROLE:

.Il:VV

TRUCKS
%-TON PICK-UP
FULL FACTORY
GI1

~

E9UIPMENT
Lou

MOWAT

~_'"

LaR iche Chevrolet
40875 PLYMOUTH RD

(ACROSS

.

$2'274

FROM

BURROUGHSI

PHONE 453-4600

I

onaTHRIFT BOX
WIth thIS coupon
Nosubshtutlons
Offer
ends
MAY 13

on a DINNER
BOX WIlh lh,s
coupon
No sub
slilullons
Offer
ends

COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE

K-tuek., fried

CkiekcK

®

41491 W. 10 Mile Road
(At Meadowbrook)

Novi, Mich igan

PHONE 349·0810\

---:------~~-~----~--J
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Up to Township Now

Summer

,

Unification Study OK'd
. Northville
City Council
l\londay formally endorsed a
free upda ting of the 1968
I.!nificalion feasibility study
by the Citizens Research
Council of Michigan.
Formal request by both the
council
and
Northville
Township Board is required
before CRC will undertake the
project,
explained
Wilson
Tyler,
treasurer
of "One
Northville" -citizens unification committee.
The malleI' has not yet
come before the township
board
City
Manager
Frank
Ollendorff,
who
recommended
tha t the council
endorse the updated study
since It will cost neither the

city nor the township any
money, explained that CRe is
a non-prof! t organization
dedicated
to governmental
research
It
was
this
same
organizalion that conducted a
similar study of the Plymouth
area.
In other business Monday,
the council decided to invite
Wayne County CommiSSIOner
John
J.
McCann,
who
represents Northville, to its
next meeting to background
local officials on the proposed
Detroit stadium
Councilma n
Kenne th
Rathert suggested McCann's
appearance following a report
by City A Horney
Philip
Ogilvie that Edmond Yerkes,

an a ltorney
here,
hud
requested
the council JOIn
with opponents of the stadIUm
in an atlempt to block Its
construction.
Rathert said he was nol
sufficiently acquamted with
the legal ramification of the
stadium to either support or
oppose It.
The counCil approved a $250
contribution to the Northville
Jaycees to help finance the
annual July 4 parade.
And it granted permiSSIOn
to Paul Stenck, 562 Randolph,
to erect a six-foot high fence,
topped by barb wire, along the
rear of his property. Use of
barb wire in reSidential areas
requires
special
counCil
approval, and offICIals coneluded It "as jusl1flCd 10 thi~

4. 7 Mills Seen

Billing
Sought

Continued from Record, I

Continued from Record, 1
only
in the summer and thus
case III view of a series of
recent
vandalism
on the their school taxes for each of
the ensuing years would be
homeowner's property.
prepaid.
Presumably, home owners
By a 4-1 vote (Councilman
Rathert
dissenting)
the selling their property would
council approved
a ~ $1,647 recoup their pre-paid school
contract with Sperry Rand for taxes from the buyer in the
mstalla tion of children's book sale price, he said.
If property
owners paid
shelvlIlg m the public library.
their school taxes this coming
A lo\\er bid, which Rathert
favored ($1,376),
failed to December, the next collection
would not occur until the
meet
speCifications.
following calendar
year.
The library
board
con- However, if they waited until
the deadline in February to
cluded the lower bId product
would be acceptable but it pay their upcoming winter tax
they would be paying twice in
preferred
Sperry
Rand's
~helvmg
because
of its the same calendar year.
Property
owners paying
mobIlity and its inch-wider
shelVing, which is seen as taxes through escrow accounts, said Spear, may find
be Iter sUlled for children's
tha t, a t leas t ini tially, their
books
monthly payments
will be
increased.
Spearsaid he is hopeful that
the switch in Northville will
prod
neighboring
communities to change also.
When that happens, he added,
Irorucally, Ritchie, who told the change will be equitable to
If it doesn't, however,
councilmen he may have no all.
recourse
but to take the thooe Northville seliool taxmalleI' to court, assisted in his payers in Novi, for example,
own dIlemma.
will continue to pay their
Not only did he playa role,
school taxes in the winter.
as a former long-time city
Novi school board officials
official, In helpmg lay the have been trying for months,
superstructure
for the new without, without success, to
ordmance, but he was still get Novi city officials to adopt
volunteering
suggestions
a split school tax collection.
Monday knowing full well that
Novi schoollificials
give the
some could be personally
same reason as Spear for
detrimental.
wanting the change- namely
For example, he noted that savings in interest monies.
the
ordmance's
penally
In discussing the propooed
clause provided for a $100 fine tax
collection
change,
or 90 days in jail but it did not Superintendent
Spear emdefine length of VIOlation
phasizes tha! it is the school
system that is suggesting the
Council noted the omission
and quickly amended the law change- not the city or the
to make each day, following
township. If there are any
cltahon, a separate VIOlation complaints they should be
each subject to fIne
directed a t the school" not at
the collecting agency, he said.

Sign Law Questioned
Continued from Record, 1
• Flashing or intermittent
signs (prohibIted under the
old ordinance).
• Structurally
unsafe,
dilaplda ted or abandoned
signs
• Signs hazardous to traffic
•
Signs
obs tructing
movement through WIndows,
doors or fire escapes.
• Signs usmg words such as
"Stop", "Look", "Danger"
that may confuse traffic.
• Obscene,
indecent
or
immoral' signs.
• Unlawfully installed signs.
Allhough
the ordinance
permits
projecting
signs,
within
specifica lions,
It
prohibits
them
from
overhanging public right-of-

way (sidewalks), Thus, many
eXisting
signs
are
nonconforming
and
once
removed cannot be replaced.
Specifications for all permitted signs-height,
square
footage,
placement,
and
number-are
outlined in the
ordinance.
Community special event
signs,
approved
by the
council, are permitted.
Banners,
pennants,
spinners and streamers may be
displayed for up to 48 hours on
special occasions, such as
new car sales, not more than
four times per year.
Political
signs may be
erected 45 days prior to
election
day-by
perml t
only-but must be removed

within 10 days
election.

after

the

During the lengthy counCIl
discussion over the revolVing
sign matter, Ritchie defended
use
of such
signs
by
suggesting
that their use
reduces
the' necessity
for
additionally allowed signs. A
single revolving sign for a
corner service statIOn, he
said, IS more deSirable lllan
two signs, one facing each
street
Councilmen DaVId Biery,
Paul Folino and Paul Vernon,
who favored eliminalion of
existing
revolvlllg
signs,
emphaSIzed
tha t the ordinance did not require their
removal-but
rather required
them to stop rotating.

Housing Draws Fire
Continued from Record, 1
Neptune Court, who insists
that numerous
complaints
remain unresolved and that
while some progress has been
made mcst residents are still
unhappy.

"The
response
to my
requests,"
she wrote
this
newspaper early last week,
"have been bordering on the
idiotic.
Everyone
is extremely pleasant, everyone is
firing thooe at fault, everyone
is saying thmgs will be taken

NEW HOURS
Gallup-Silkworth

Gulf

Formerly Dean's Service & Edith's Market
At The Corner Of
Pontiac Trail and North Territorial

6 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Seven Days a Week

care of, and no one IS doing
anything
to correct
the
situation
"Sending Levitt & Sons
letters of apprecia tion for
some small repairs has given
them the impression that J am
extremely happy. They can't
seem to understand that J had
hoped a little show of appreciation in spite of all the
criticism we residents had
been leveling at them was
simply to give some incentive
to contInue with their service."
To
underscore
her
displeasure. Mrs. Olah fired
off a letter-the
sixth she has
sent Levitt over the past
several months-outlining
20
speCific complaints that she

The
six-dava-week
bank
Stop by West Oakland Bank any
day of the week except Sunday (and
holIdays) and you'll fInd us open .'tll
4: 30 p.m ... llIcluding those busy
Saturdays and 'lil 6 P m. on Fl'ldays
That's why wl"re known as the six-day·
a-week bank.
And at West Oakland being "open"
means that from 9'30 'til of'30 six days
a week, you can cash checks. make
deposits or Withdrawals, apply for a
loan, or take advantage of all of our 101
services

\/VeST

That's where other banks that try a
part·time imItation of our slx-day·aweek 9:30 'hI 4:30 hours fall short
But at West Oaktand Bank, every
bank
servIce
IS avaltable.
to
everyone every hour we're open
Why put up with comphcated
schedules or imcomplete serVIce?
Bank at the six-day·a·week bank, WIth
101 services and 9:30 'hi 4'30 hours.. llIcludmg those busy Saturdays.

CJ~KL..FtNE:J SANK

//UriUma~

AA4~

TEN MILE JUST WESTOf NOVI ROAD
PHONE 349-7200
12 MILE ROAD, CORNER Of NOVI ROAD
PHONE 349·4570
M~mbrr or ~tdcral Ott!osil

rl\S\lurct

<".orp

NOVI, MICHIGAN 41050

Thursday, May 4,1972

demanded be taken care of
"before the house falls apart
or we are washed into the
lake."
'.
After sending her letter, she
reported
later,
Levitt
promised to "send out an
Inspector. They've done that
before but I'm willing to give
it one more chance."
She was fuming
again
FrIday.
"They
were
repairing the Sidewalk and
when they dId they loosened
Ulebricks on our porch Levitt
people told me workmen
would be back to fix them.
They came to finish their job
but said they didn't know
anything
abou t the brick
problem and couldn't take
care of it
"That's
what
is
so
exaspera ting. The nght hand
doesn't know what the left is
doing. Get one thing fixed and
they damage another m the
process."
Chief complaint raised by
homeowners at last week's
meeting
concerned
what
residents
called
either
"defeclIve"
or "inferior"
wllldows
That same complaint last
winter
had
triggered
a
warning by one resident that
her children's
health. was
being
jeopardized.
The
windows, she charged, were
"so bad my children must
sleep
III
sleeping
bags ... there's an inch of snow
on the floor."
Residents last week pointed
out that moisture forming on
the windows was damaging
walls, drapery and carpeting.
Spokesmen
for
Levitt
countered by noting that the
window suppher was a very
good one, that residents must
realize the aluminum frame
windows
produce
more
moisture than wood ones they
may have been accustomed to
elsewhere, that the problem is
being increased by heavy use
of humidifiers, and that the
supplier stands behind its
equipment, as does Levitt,
and tha t all window defects
WIll be corrected.
Unresolved
hea ling
problems also were raised
again by homeowners last
week, with some charging
tha t thermostatic
control
systems are defective.
Still other complaints involved flooding, grading and
missing or defective screens.
Some ri. the problems appeared to be rooted in eondominium living itself, such
as transmission
of voices
through
walls from
one
townhouse unit to another and
homeowners occupying more
than their share of alloted
parking spaces.

through the most practical
method available-the
anprojected a seven-mill levy. nexation procedure".
Increased valuation in both
Canterbury's
r e p 0r t
the city and township was proposed that the One Norcited as responsible for the thville committee
should
reduced tax rate.
direct its attention toward'
CurrenUy the city levies a the preparation
and com10.3 mill property tax, while pilation
of
information
the township is limited to one required for State Boundaries
mill. For a rate of 4.7 mills the Commissions' hearings srated
LWV study predicts
that
to be held locally, probably
police service, rubbish pick:- this fall.
up, public works"" and road
It also called for a liason to
services now provided in the be established with the LVW
city coold be extended to the and Jaycees, who, )ike the
township.
LWV"are considering active
The League's presentation,
participation
in
the
which
included
current
unification campaign.
budgets for both the city and
Treasurer
Wilson Tyler
township
along
wi th a
reported that questionnaires
projected combined operating
submitted by the Boundaries
budget, was made by Mrs.
Commission had been comDuane Butler, Mrs William
pleted and submitted. Tyler.
Dayton, Mrs. Kent Mathes
also was appointed to seek
and Mrs. Steven Orban. The city council and township'
group had previously been
board approval
for official
invited to report its findings to upda ting of the jointlythe Northville Jaycees and is sponsored
city- townsh ip
seeking
opportunities
to
unification report. The latter
address other groups, large or service will be performed by
small. The LWV has an- the Citizens Research Council
nounced its endorsement of without charge upon request
the propcsed unification of the of the community's
official
city and township.
bodies. (See story elsewhere
In other business last week
on page I8-A).
the One Northville committee
adopted
a sta tement
of
purpooe, set regular meeting
dales and made committee
appointments.
The meeting, chairmaned
by Eugene Guido, heard the
"statement
of purpose"
report from John Canterbury,
committee vice chairman.
SpecIfically, it ca lis f or the
committee to "work for the
betterment of the Northville
community by promoting the
unifICation of the City and
Township under one governmental structure in order to
provide
for
coordina ted
planrung, orderly growth and
adequate and efficient public
services; and to actively seek
to achieve such unification
I

Ever wonder

So that the One Northville
committee will have the latest
statistics
for . its pending
report the following committee
assignments
were
made: u tililies, popuJa ti ondensity and probable growth
in population, business and
industry-Thomas
Derro;
township
planning
commission information on land
use-Robert
Bogart;
..
Southeastern
Michigan:
Council
of Governments'
(SEMCOG) information
on:
future growth-Wilson Tyler; .
Wayne County information on:
area growth, charts, maps,:
etc.-Dr.
Robert Geake andEugene Guido; city planning:
commission
land use and:
growth information-Halton:
Axtell;
township
ad- .
ministrative
offices
in-:
forma Iion on land
use,growth, service needs, etc.-:
Mrs. Robert
Yoder; Nor-:
thville public schools-Donald:
Lawrence;
and city ad':
ministra live
offices
in- •
formation
on growth, ser-:
vices,valuation,
etc.-James:
Hayward; LWV liason-Dr.:
Larry
VanderMolen;
and:
Jaycee
Iiason-Charles:
Gross.

what happens

to your TAX DOLLAR?

Here's ONE MILL·

Designated
"For Roads Only J"
*

It's the ONE MILL PROPOSAL
That Will Appear

On the May 16 Presidential

Primary
~.

Ballot in Novi.

.'

After Obiective Study Our Citizens'
Committee Recommends This Plan
As The Most Practical and Economical
Means of Solving Our Community's
Ever-Increasing ROAD IMPROVEMENT
and MAINTENANCE Problems ..

"

~
I

.-'"

",

We Hope You'll Join , Us In Voting "YES"

For Better Roads in Novi on Tues., May 16
NOVI

ROAD IMPROVEMENT

COMMITTEE
Paid Advertisement

.
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Jumps into Spring Sky

Coed Kicks Exam 'Blahs'
By ERNEST BROWN
What is there for a freshman to do on a mild Saturday
in late April?

2·B

• CHURCH PAGE

6·813-B

• WANT ADS
iilll' Nortiluilll'
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LYON

HERALD

"Nat much going around on
or near the University of
Michigan campus here in Ann
Arbor. Maybe I ought to study
a bit for that exam Mon·
day ..... "
Thoughts such as these
were passing through the
mind of pert Candy Mead of
Groose Pointe early Saturday
morning.
As things turned out, It was
anything but another "blah"
college weekend day for the

Wed.-Thurs., May 3·4, 1972

Trainer for the youngsters
was Para hawks President
Peter l\lyks. He worked on
fundamentals
with Candy,
Ted, Gordon Hoeft of Livonia
and Salem's own Kathy and
John Gillahan as the young
brother and sister decided to
try wha t they had been
watchmg so many others
attempt.

18-year old coed, however.
The voice on the other end
of that "Ma Bell JIngle" that
had Interrupted her reverie so
early
this fine morning
belonged to a fellow UM frosh,
Ted Smith of Port Huron. The
question Ted had asked was,
"H ow would you like to do
something
really different
today?"

Also in the training group
was one "old pro"
Ken
Hardesty of Salem was a
paratrooper in the Army, but
he admitted
that he had
"grown rusty" in the three
years since his release from
active duty

She didn't have a whole lot
of time to muse about the
earher events of a Saturday
that had moved with unprecedented
speed to this
point This point of watching
Ted bail out of a Cessna
airplane some 4700feet above
the Salem Airport.

For $35 the beginners were
thoroughly trained in how to
jump from planes, what to do
with the auxiliary
'chute
strapped in front if the main
chute fails to open and how to
land to take maximum auvantage of the prevailing
wind. Major emphaSIS was
placed on the proper ways to
land.

;

"You're
next,
Candy,"
reminded the man with the
cameras
who
had
accompanied her, the pilot and
veteran parachutist
Gordon
Collins ci Dearborn Heights
into the air.
Before long, Candy Mead
was experiencing something
she had dreamed of trying for
some time but had never
believed
she
would
accomplish. She was jumping
from an airplane.

,

I

L~,....

~

"

In fact, Flynn, a shghtly
balding middle-aged
fellow
who admitted he had "waited
20 years too long" to make his
first Jump, may have slowed
our kids a bit U they had
overheard him.
Said the "jolly jumper",
"Moot of these guys are
aiming to hIt that little yellow
plastiC dIsk (aboutfour inches
Continued from Page 1-B

Apprehensive. . .

Young Hoeft explained that
he got up Sa turday
and
deCided "today is the day".
Then "I called around to find
out where I could learn.
Salem was by far the c100est
place, so I came out here."

Candy and Ted were just
two of the five first-lime
jumpers to take advantage of
the unique program offered
by
the
Salem
based
Parahawks Sport Parachute
Club.

••

Among those jumping, in
addition to the six newcomers
were Collins, a veteran of
some 870 jumps, and Jim
Flynn of BloomfIeld Hills who
was making his fifth jump but
only his first since last fall.

.~

Why do the new jumpers
choooe Salem for training?

I

Learning to Roll.

Myks logged jump schedules
carefully
and
daughter
Barbara helped fold chutes,
etc., while counting the days
until her 16th bIrthday In
August and her first jump.

Myks, a stock broker by
trade,
guided
everyone
through hiS paces while Mrs.

.
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Chute Instruction

° • •
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of Living.~ton

Count)'

Unusual Offer

:::::::.

during May only

Up to $5000 worth of
First National City
Travelers Checks
for a fee of just $2
Amount 01
Travelers
Usual
Checks I
fee
$ 300
S 300
500
500
1,000
10 00
2,500
2500
5.000
5000

Away She Goes.

• •

Pretty Candy Mead was excited and more than a little nervous Saturday
<top right> as she received instructions for her first jump into space. She
learned how to hit the ground propedy (top left) and soaked up some information about parachutes (bottom right). Then, fighting panic and a lump
in her throat, she threw herself into space (above) and marveled wl1en her
chute billowed open (Jeft> as she floated into a whole new wodd of adventure. Photos by Jim Galbraith.

May
fee
$2 00
2 00
2.00
2 00
200

YOU
SAVE
S 100
300
8 00
2300
4800

If they're lost or stolen you can get an on-the-spot
refund
at over 32,000 refund points in the U.S. and overseas
... thousands
more places than any other travelers check.
They're honored worldwide
in over a mIllion places.
Best time to buy them IS during May. Offer ends May 31st.

::::::::
:~;~:~:~
~:~{.

5%
6%
Per Annum

9880 Grand River

Brighton

Wherever
you travel ... or
if you keep money at home
or at work ... the best way
to protect your money is to use
First National
City Travelers
Checks.

,Per Annum

:::::::;
:~:~::::
~:~:::.

Daily Interest
Earned On Regular
Passbook Accounts
Paid and/Compounded

'0

Quart~~ly

EARN 6 % on a two year
term Certificate Account
with $10,000 minimum
paid or compounde4
.,
quarterly
i '
~ .,
,jY
~1,
; ~'1:) ;. ~ J"~
~

,

f

Available at

·First Federal Savings
& Loan Association of Livingston County

t

•.• TF/
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Cool'

Now Leasing - Up to 6500 Sq. Ft. - Luxurious Offices
Occupancy July '72
Call MASON REALTY CORP. - (1) 353·1520
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Study

Rev. Jim Wheeler
Pastor,
Tri-County
Salem

Brighton

Baptist Church

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WIJNESSES

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
1252Slone Rd • Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10a m Sunday School
lla m Church Service.

Howell

Presll:1lng Mml5ter

James P Salama
KmgdomHali
SOlChestnut street
SUnOay9 30 a m
P~bhc Talk
Sunday 10 3011m
Watchtower Study
ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00.9 30a m

recognized themselves as being undone in a land
that has all but forsaken God. They purged their
sins and accepted God's challenge. As a result;
Faithway is born.
Through Faithway, God will bring this great
nation back to Himself, and in returning to God
there must be a leaving of some things.
I would like God to challenge everyone who
reads this message to return to God's way. For
you. and also our country to do this, you will be
required to leave behind you (l) selfishness (2)
strife (3) discord, for "where the Spirit of the
Lord is there is liberty."
John 20:24 says "But Thomas one of the
twelve called Didymus was not with them when
Jesus came."
Christian, why don't you inquire about
Faithway? You can, by calling 482-4057,482-4058
or 349-7130or write Box 250 Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Read: Isaiah 6:1-13
Text: Isaiah 6: 3 "The whole earth is full of His
glory"
Introduction:
In this chapter of Isaiah we are able to find
seven greats. In verse,3, which is our text, we see
there is great praise. In verse 8 there is a gr~at
question. Also in verse 8 we find a great faIth,
"here am I, send me." Again in verse 8 there is
great obedience because he said "send Me". A
great challenge can be found in verse 9, "go". In
verse 12there is a great forsaking in the midst of
the land. And in verse 13 there is a great return.
The Bible says in II Corinthians 3: 17 "where
the Spirit of the Lord is there is liberty."
What more can be said about what is happening in our very midst today?
God has sent His mighty Spirit down to a
group of fellow Christian brothers. They have

ConfeS51ons before the Mass
Sal Mass. 6 30p m

Holy Day Mass 6 30p m
CHURCH OF CHR'ST
6026 Rickett Rd
Brighton
Weldon I<; Irk. MInister

Bible SchOOl10 ooa m
n a m
1:30 p.m.

WorkshlpServlce
Wed Eve Service

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road

~

:

WOf$hlp

11 a m

Youth Meelrng 6 P m
Eve

Service

7 pm

Service

Royal Rangers. Wed 1p m
MlsSlonel1es, Wed 7 P r1l
Mid Week ServIce. Wed 7 p m
youth Serv Fn Evening

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

'/'1m. L.iwson. Pistor

SUnday 5chool, 10a m
MornIng Worship 11am
Training Unlon6 30 pm
Evenll'\g Worship 6~30 p m

Mid Week Prayer Service
Wed.730pm
PRINCEOF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ServIces held at

SALVATION ARMY
121 N Mlch,gon
LI Jess ee F KnoghI
Sunday School lOa m
Morning Worship 11a.m
Yo~thMeetlng6'P

m

Salvollon Meellng 1 30 P m
CHURCHOFCHRrST
1290Byron Road
Sunday SCho91lOa m
Mornlng

WOrst'IIP 11 a m

Evenrng Worship 6 p m

't
.-.:~~

sT JOHN'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH
'SlbleyalWalnul
Rev. Chas Sturm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
62JSRlckell Rd

the

Rev Clarence Porter
Pho ne Z27 1102

Rev CollinS E Thornton

Sunday school 10a m
Sunday WO~hlP 11 a m
Sun Eve Servlcefp
m
Wed Eve Prayer Service

earth

7 lOp m
FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd. Brighton
Pastor Rev J ErVin

S"nday School lOa m
S"nday Eve Serv 1 p m.

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
S03 West Marn Street
A

Richard

Anderson

Worship Service 10 a m
School 11 a m
Nursery ServIces Provld!d
Communton
First Sunday
Sunday

l:ach Month

'\ 7.1fJ C': "'e'RlgHYoN
• I,

)" il"{ V{

rr

FI[.t andlhord

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
IZlOBower Rd
Rev. AHan Gray. Minister
worshtp Service at 10 a m
Sunday SChool 11a m
EMMANUEL BAPTiST
CHURCH
4961W Grand River
al Fleming Road
Sunday Schoolat1 30p m
SundayWorshlp3 lSp m

WESLEYAN

~ARb:Y'~Nlt~D
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev T D Bowd,fch
9 .45 a m Bib! e School
11 00 a m Morning Worship
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth
7

Service
Evening Evangel

pm,

lOa m

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
~~o I' Wa.hlngton
Father G.lberlO Rahrig
Pa.tor
Salurday Mass 6.30
Sunday Masses 8, 10 3jJ
and 12:30 p.m.
Confessions 3 30 fo ~ 30
7 30t08'30p m
Tuesday evening afler
7.30 Ma.s
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

228 S .Fourth 51 • Bnghton

11

Sunday

HolyCommunionat

Sunday Schoo110 30 a m
Worshrp Service 10.30 a.m

Pastor
Sunday Sthool10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a.m

Rev

Sunday Service and
HolyCommlJnlun8a
m
M.crmng Prayer Service 10 a m

6.a6 W ~ Grand River

ST JAMESA M E
~510S US 23
Rev Ralph E Hargrave

....

Sunday Worship. l1a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 .5a m

Hr

REORGANiZED CHUR<.H
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670Schoolcrafl al Bradner
Plymoulh
Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gera'd Filch. ASSOCiatePas lor
Sunday Worship. 11am, 7 l' m
Sunday School. 9 45 am
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
~2021Ann Arbor Trail .
Robm R Cla"-~53 4530
Svnday School. 9 45 a m
Sunday Servlccs 1la m & 7 P m

Union, 6 pm

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTlSTl
JllllAOWSlxM,lenear Haggerty
GA123~
Rev Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday WorShip. 11 a m
Sunday School9'30a m
FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W Elghl Mile Rd
James

F Andrews.

W J RosemurgYI Pastor
OlvlneWorshlp
lOa m
Church SchOOl 11 a m

MY F 6p m
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospecf

Gen Pas

3490056
satvrday Worship' 8 p m
Sunday Worsh.p. 3 30 and 8 pm
Sunday School, 2 lOp m

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
.42290 Fi",eMlle

FIRST UNITED
NO: rHODIST CHURCH
i77 Eight Moleal Taft
Northville
:=; C Branslner. Pastor
OlliceFt 0 1144.Res F1911~3
FI[.t Wo...hlp 9.30a m
Church SChool9 30 a m
Second Worshrp 1fOlIo m
Youlh Group 6 30 pm
Nurseryavallable

MornIng WorShiP. 11 00 a m
Evenmg Fellowship.'
OOp m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
Z5301Halstead Road
Rev

'.

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
338'25Grand River Ave
Sundayll
OOa m~

~311Jn

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd • Salem
3491130
Jim WhJ'eler. Pastor

Sunday Worship. 1111m
and1 pm
Sunday School.

Borsvo'd.

Pastor

Iyan

Sunday Services 8 00

CHURCH OF GOD
39~0PIOckney Road
Rev Allan HanCOCK. Pa5tor
Sunday i'AomlngWorshlp
lOa m

Sunday SChool 11a m

am
e 00 Holy Communion

Sunday Evening

9 30 Holy CommunIOn

This is the soil, rhe good earth without which man 'could not exist. Suppose we
woke up tomorrow to find a concrete world. Flowers would wilt, plants would die, and
famine would sweep the land,
,God, in HIS infinitely wise planning, gave us the earth to make use of - to care
for. Without thIS care, the soil and field5 become harren.
People are not very different. We need three kinds of care if we are to flourishphysical, mental and spiritual. Unfortunately the last, in many ways the most Important,
is often most neglected.
The spirir is a great part of you! Nurture it hy attending the church of your choice.
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Sund.y
II T.moth>
11-10
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Mond.y
I Cormthlans
l! !I-18

Tuesd.>
Is"ah
III-ll

Wednesday
Hosea
6 I·)

Thursd.y
\h"hew
11-12

Friday
I John
221-29

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rlckelt Road
Falher Raymond J Klauke. Pa.lor
Flrst

Friday

Masses

8 00.

11 DO.and7 30p m
Dally Masses 8 ooand 11 00
Sunday Masses 6 30.8 00.
10 15 12 1S
FiRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury. pas lor
Early Mornmg Worshtp9 OOa m
Church School 9 451010 45 a m
Late ho\ornlng WorShIp 11 00 a m
ChIld care provided

lilD

FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

·

~
4'

This Rei igiolts M essaJ.fe Sponsored

By These Business

Firms

400 East Grand River
Rev W Herber. Glenn
Churc.h School. 9 30 a m
Worshfo Services

CHURCH OF THE NAZAR ENE
~22McCarthy Street
Rev H L HarflS~ Pastor

Sunday

S,.mdayWorshlp.

7 JOp m
CHRIST TEMPLE

Mornlng prayer
(2nd & ~Ih Sunday.)

Sunday 5chool.9 45a m

Sunday Worship. 11 30 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile & Tall Roads
ChurCh Phone FI 9 3477
Rev. Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worsh,p. 11a m & 7 P m
Sundoy School. 9 ~Sa m
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
.1611 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Rev Philip M Sevmour
JAW 26SH16 0626
Morning

worship.

11 a m

Children, classufOr
allag6
thru 61h grade •
n.ooa m

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST _
Robert Beddmgfleld •
Worship. n a m
&7 ISp m
Sunday Schaol9 "Sa m
Wed Eve
Prayer Meehng 7 00 pm
Sunday

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
So"th Lyon
_
Norman A Riedesel. Minister
Sunday Worship. 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School. '9 "Sa m

IMMANOEL EV LulfHERAN
CHURCH
330Easl L,berty. South Lyon

Nvrsery

Pastor Goo TIE'rel. Jr
DlvmeServlce9a
m
Sund~y School. 10 15 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
SCIENTIST
33825Grand R,ver
Farmington
Sunday Worship, 11 a n
Suno'CiIYSchool~ 11.;:, m

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH
1>40S Lafayelle SI

John W Clarkson

Salurday9 00 10 ooa m
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
, mlleE 01Oak Grove Rd onM 59
Wilham Paton. Pastor. 546 3090
Sunday SChOol9 ~S 0 m
Morn Lng Worship \ I 00 a m
E ....enlng Service lOOp m

Wed Prayer Mlg 7 OOpm

.'
,;..

lIam

Livonia

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

~
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ALLEN
MONUMENTS
VAULTS
580 5 Main
NorthVille
- 3490770

&

C
HAROLD
BLOOM
AGENCY,
INC.
108 W Mam
NorthVille
- 349 1252

f

BRADERS
, MENT
STORE
~ 141 East
Main
• Northvrlle

DEPART·

D & C STORES,
;; 139 East
Ma rn
,,- Northvrlle

INC.

"',0
&
D
FLOOR
~ COVERING,
INC.
..:: 106 East
Dunlap
~'. NorthVille
- 3494480

RENE
harrstyl,ng

<-

, LORENZ
REX
ALL
,. PHARMACY
R Douglas
Lorenz
• 102 E. Mall1
Northvrlle
- 349 1550

Street

FRAME
HAROLD'S
SHOP.
INC.
Wheel Alignment
8. Brake
ServIce
41170 Grand
RIver
Ave
Novi - 349 7550

NORTHVILLE
COMPANY
A G. Laux.
mac,st
3490850

NORTHVILLE
'Stan
Johnston,
349·1515

DRUG
Reg

Phar

REALTY
Rea lIor

NEW
HUDSON
BER CO,
56601 Grand
River
437 1423
ASHLAND
OIL
.110 Pet Ibone
Phone
437 3122
South
Lyon

BITTEN
SERVICE
Brighton

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North
Lafayette
South
Lyon - ·137 1733

SPENCER
DRUG
112 East
Lake
South
LyOn -

LUM-

Persona

-

2299946

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand
River
Brighton
- 227·7331
I

REXALL
St
437,1775

SAVINGS
Lyon

SHELL

THE
BRIGHTON
STATE
BANK
300 West
North
Slreet
Brrgh ton - 229 9531

PHAR·

SOUTH
LYON
MACY
Lei Us Be Your
Ph~rmac,st
437 2071

STATE
South
Hudson
Member

, S

,.
,

BOB
&
CORINNE'S
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE-IN
10720 E Grand
River
Brighton
- 229 2884

FRITZ

SOUTH
LYON
LUMBER
& FARM
CENTER
415 E Lake
South
Lyon,
MIChIgan

,

~ H.R.
NODER
, JEWELERS
• Mall1 & Center
, N orthv die - 349 0171

ADVANCE
STAMPING
CO.
815 Second
51.
Brighton
- 227·1281

SEAMLESS

SCOTTY
&
SERVICE
333 S Lafayette
• South
Lyon

&

Rd

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
200 Soufh Main
3.19 0105

THE
LITTLE
PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E Marn
Northvdle
3~9 0613

MICHIGAN
TUBE
CO.
South
Lyon
Mrchlgan

PHIL'S
'76 SERVICE
AAA Air condltronrng
serv Ice
130 W Mam
NorthVille
- 3492550

SALON
Creallve
wlq shop
1059 Novi
3190064

{;-

:;
u
~'.
'"

OLD
MILL
RESTAURANT
130 East
Mall1
Good 'ood"

BANK

New

COLE'S
STAN DARD
SERVICE
600 E Grand
River
Brighton
- 229·9934
FISHER
PRODUCTS
Brighton

ABRASIVE
CORP.

THIESIER
ME NT CO.
John
Deere
tatlve
28342 Pontiac
South
Lyon -

EQUIPRepresen
Trail
437·2'092

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US ?3.'2mlleSrlOrl.hof

Wholmore Lake
R j Shoalf Pastor
Sunday SchoOl 10a m
Sunday Morning WorshIp 11 a m
Sunday E"eniRg Service 7 30 p m
Wed Evening Prayer Servl(.e 7 30

Hanlburg
ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F Harding. Reclor
Otl,ce 3.91115.
Home 3~9 2292
9 a m -Holy

Eucharlsl.

1st& 3rd Sunday
Morning

Prayer.

2nd &~Ih Sunday
9a m

Church

SChOol

(Every Sun)
ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
nOl E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser. Pas lor
Home and ClhlfCh Phone

HERRMANN
FUNERAL
HOME
600 E. Ma In Street
Brighton
- 229 2905

F 0 I C

DON
TAPP'S
STAN·
OARD
SERVICE
128 South
Lara yelte
South
Lyon - 4373066

Rev Don Kirkland
6815W Grand River
Sunday School-10
OOa m
Mornrng Wor5hlp
11 a m
Sunday Eve WorShtp-7
Pm
MId Week Serv Wed 7 p m

G.D, VANCAMP
SALES.
SERVICE,
INC.
603 W. Grand
River
Brrghton
- 2299541
Chevy
Olds
FORD
&
WILSON
MERCURY
Brighton's
Largest
Ford
8. Mercury
Dea ler
8704 W. Grand
River
227 1171

".

129974.
worshiP Scrvlc'e9 & 10 30a m
Sunday S<hool9 a m
Communion
F I(St & Third

Service
Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buc~ Lake
Pastor Duane Kerr

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertle, Pastor
~
Swarthout Rd • Howell
878 6715
Worship Service and
Sun School 10& 11a.m
Evening Worship 1 p m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST ICongre9aliOnal)
A162070
36075 W Seven Mile Road
Llvonra
James W Schaefer. Mln
Service at 9 30 a m

Church SChOorat 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITEDMETHOOIST CHURCH
56801 Grand

River

~376Jt,7
Rev R A MI1chinson

SundayWorsh,p9&
Church

II am

School 9 45 a m

NorthvilleEVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHORCHOF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev

Fredenck

PreZIOso. Paslor

GL 38807 GL 3 \191
WOrshIpping at .1390 five M.le
Sunday WorshIp.

lOa m

FIRST PREliBYTER IAN
CHURCH
200 I' Main
3.90911 and349 2262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastor
WorShtp

Service anet

5unday SChOOla' 930& \I am
OUR LADV OF VICTORY
no Thayer Blvd
lA92621
Rev Father JOhnW.II.lock
Assoclale Pas lor
Rev John Wysklel
Sunday Masses 1 00.9.00 and
10100 m .12.15pm
ConleSSlon Schedule
Saturday
10tolla m
Sp m 105'SSp m
6 ~5pm 108pm
Thursday
Belore First
Fndaysand eve ot
Holydays 4.30p m.loS OOp m
"1,JOp m t08.oop m

Rev

ST JOHN'S AME,R ICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C,Fox
212Z5Gill Road-GR ~ 0511~
Sunday Worship. 8'30 & lIa m
Sunday School, 9.~0 a.m

JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Gerald Nltoskl. Pasior
Mas.esal7
30,900.11 lSa m
ST

Fr

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

R Haye5

Sunday School.10a m Sunday Service.
1I801p m
Prayer

Meeflng

220'2~ Pontiac Tnul
VIctor Szalma. Minl51er

Every Thursdav.

Sunday Address 9 JOa m

7 OOpm

Watchtower

Christ Church
of Novi

Ofllco-25869 Novl Rd
Church-

Pinckney
PEOPLE'SCHURCH
385 Unadrlla Slreel

Rev Hugh F Con'khn

SuMay Mas.es
a OOandll OOa m
4 30

t05 30.7 3,Ot09 OOp m
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN 6APTrST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road
Roland C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
pa5tor Relnewald
Morning

,corn

lillian

Sunday SChool 10 a m
Svn day Worsh LP 11a m

Sunflay Ev Serv 7 00 pm

ST MARY CHURCH

Rev

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunda\ Worsh.p.ll am &6p m
Sunday School. 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W 10M.le Rd
Rev James H GreM

Wed

Pastor Ross.Wlnlers
Morning Worship 11 a m
SundaySchoo19 • .cSa m
Evening Hovr 7 p m

Saturday

SIUdy 10 JOa m

'22820ValeneSt

Rev W J Vas5ey

ConfeSSIOn'S

McLellan

Donald

Sunday WorshIp 8 45 S. 10 a m
Church Schoo' 10 a m
4170760

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195Ten Mile Rd. NorthVille
Rev Carmen

m

and8p

11 15a m Church School
(Every Sunday)

Churth ph 3.9 "11
SUnday-l0 30a m
Sunday-7 30p m

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall

lOa m

and1 pm
Sunday School. n am
Prayer Mee1lng. Wed

8257 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan

10 a m

School

SALEM CONGREGA T 10NAL
CHRISTIAN
7961Dickerson. Salem
Phone 349 S162
PasforWrll,am Noltenkamper

Vicar

Sunday SchooI9.~Sa m

Pnesthood9 15tol0a m
Sunday School 10 .51012

Pas lor

7 30 a m Holy Eucharist
11 15a m Holy EuchanSl
(I.t & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer)

~3~B9Grand River

1
)..'

E Williams

Sunday SChool9 .5 a m
Worship 11 a m
Service] 30 pm

"

,

Rev Donald
Mornmg
Evening

_

Saturday
I John
1:11-21

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Street

Nursery

Z:

~,

Servlce

7'OOp m

1st &Jrd Sun
Mornmg Prayer
2nd, ~th & 5110Sun

E Speight.

9~81 VI SIX Mlle. Salem
Olflce FI 906H
Sunday Worsh.p. 11 00 a m &
1.00 pm

Sunday Worship 9 JOa m

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmp
.ey
Rectory-Phone 22~ 64SJ

lOp m

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
~61ooW Ten Mile Rd
Olfoce 349 1175
Reclory 3A92292
Rev Leslie F. Hardlng.

lOa m

Wed even PrayerMeetrng7

Novi

Norman

Richard Neff
~7. 127Z

Sunday 10to 12

at both servIces

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
.0100 Ten Mile Road
Novl-~77 6296
Worship Tuesday 7 30 P m
Sunday lOa m

Road

Kalth Somers. Pastor. 453 1512
4530279
Sunday5chOol,945a'm

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High ~nd Elm Slreels
Re. Charles Boerger. Pastor
Church. FI9 3140
Pllrsonag'li!A9 15S1
Sunt.ay Worship. 8 & 10 JOa m
~unday School. 9 15a m

Rector

SUnllay SchOOl10a m
SerVice 11 a m
EvenIOg WorShip 1 p m
1
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI
5291Ethel \
Worship

goo d

ORCHARD HILLS 6APTIST
CHURCHSBC
23.55 Novr Rd
Chvrch Phone F I 9 5665

TrainIng

1p m

Howell Rec Center
925W Grand River
Church Service 9.00 a m
Sunday Sc:hool10 i!I m

R1ver

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev CedrIc Whlfcomb
FI910l10
Res 209 N Wing Stratt
Sunday Worsh.p. 11a m &] 30
pm Sunday School. 9 ~5 am

Wed Night MId Week

Phone 229 9402
Sunday SChool9 50 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth Fellowshlp6 p.m
EveOing Servlce7 p m

736 .. West Grand

,,'

Morning

Rev Bru~e Stm!', Pa~tor
Parsonage9120 Lee Roac

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

~

.-:~

l1uWELL ASSEMBLY
OF GOO
503 Lake SI
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday Scl)Ool 10.a m

WIsconSin Synod
5.6 S265
Pastor Richard Warnke

Rev Slanley G HICks
Sunday School 10a.m
MOl nlng WorshIp 11 a m
Evening Evangell.t,c]p
m

-

I

Church Directory

Young people

meellng

7 30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
QUICk. Hall
Cornerof Lake& Reese

P.O Bo.291
Rev James Shaller
Sun SchoOl 10 a m
Sun Service l1 a m
Sun Eve,Serv
7p m
Thursday BIble Siudy & Prayer
l

7 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLlAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Falher Edward J Hurley
AS'Slslant Falher James
Maywurn
Masses
Salurday
evemng 6p m
.

Sunday 7 30 9 00 11 DO
a m and 12 30 pm

WorShip 9 & 10 JO a m

Sunday 5chool9 a m
CoHee Hour alter
80lh Services

Nurserv Service 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam 5t , Pinckney
Pas lor IrVin YOder

Sunday SthoOI 10 00 a m
worsh.pServlce
11 ooa m
Evening Scr\ofce7 30p m
ilr'!»1 and thIrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev ROberl S Shank. Jr
S7~ SheldOn Rd • Plymoulh
South 01Ann Arbor Trail
Res 453 S~62,Olllce~53 0190
Mornong WOlship-8 30& lOa m
Nursery & Church School up to
6110grade
Wedneway
10 00 a m Holy Con\munoo~
PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301Sheldon R~
Plymouth. M,th.gan
Sunday Worsh,p 10 S 'j m
and6p m
Sundoy SchoOl. 9 30p m.
FIRST CHURCHOF CHR 1ST
SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Tra.1
PlymOulh, Mlchlll.n
Sunday WorshIp. 10 lOa m
Sunday SthOol,10 lOa m
We<lnesdoy Meehng. a pm
PL YMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
~2'lS Napltr Rd iusl Northof
Warren Rd • Plymoulh. M,ch
William DenniS, Pastor
4371531
Saturday Worsh,p. 9 30a m
SobDath School. 10.~51.m

Lake .....,;:

Whitmore

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAl:
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 I' Northfield Churt" Rd
Edward

Plnchoi,

Pas lor

663 1669
Online SerVice, 10 30a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

CALVARY BAPTrST CHURCH
219 Dar1moor Drive
Whitmore Lake Mlch
Hl9 '2342
William F NI(hOlas. Pastor

Phone NO 3 06S7
As'SOc Paslor.

wrp A Laudermilch

Sunday WorShip. II a .,. & 7 pm
S\Jndav SChool. 9 4Sa m

ST PATR ICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Palrrck Jack5on. Pasfor
Whitmore Lake Rd at
Norlhl,eld Church Rd
Phone NO 1 0029
Saturday 4 JOpm
Sunday 7.30and 10.30a m
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318Maln 5t -Whllmore
Rev Robert Slrobndge
Sunday WOrShiP 10 lOa m
Sunday School. 9 15a m
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pas lor Waller DeBoer
4.02582
1077~N,ne M,le R""d
Sunday WO~h.P. 11a m .1 p m
Sunday School. lOa m
W~df"lesday evening service

1 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620N wixom Rd ,Wixom
Phone 62. 3S21
Rober! V. Warren. Paslor
George Mackey Jr ,As,'
Family Sunday SChOOl.
9 ~5a.m.
MOrnlO9 FamllyWor
,h,P Il.OOa.m

/
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LEAF
By ROLLY PETERSON
I wouldn'l give you a George Wallace button 10 watch a
pro basketball game during the regular season. The games
.....
' are virtually devoid of excitement, unless there happens to
• ...... be an unusual match-up of players.
Perhaps it's because I don't have any favorite, except for
the Detroit Pistons. And they're perennial losers.
The playdfs, however, are another thing. It's pro
basketball at its best. Ferocious intensity is wrapped up into
a two-hourclash between teams busting their britches to win
.JII'" the National Basketball Associatioll championship, em~
blematic d the world championship
.
There can be let-downsin the playoffs, like last year. The
Milwaukee Bucks, behind Karreem Jabbar, ran away from
the field to claim the world championship. It was strictly no
contest.
This year, however, all the excitement is ihere--and
more
What/more could you ask than the classic match-up of
giants Jabbar and Wilt Chamberlain of the Los Angeles
Lakers? What more, indeed, than the Bucks, defending
champs, and the all-time winningest team in pro history, the
Lakers?
It was something to behold. The Bucks skated to a lopsided victory in the opening game, which frankly gave me the
feeling of impending doom. After that one, I thought it was
onlya matter d time until the Bucks tookthe series.
But then 7'1" Wilt came alive. Playing the best
basketball in his long career, he began to intimidate people.
With his tremendous strength and sp,ring, he blocked shots,
scraped the .boards and got some crucial baskets.
The job Wilt did on Jabbar has to be the greatest thing
since the safety razor. Chamberlain blockedJabbar's shots,
and muscled him under the boards, so that Jabbar's usually
hot shooting percentage dipped drastically.
Furthermore, Wilt found Jabbar's weakness. The 7'2"
giant can't go to his left. The weakness had gone undetected
because never before had a person almost Jabbar's size
challenged him the way Chamberlain did. If basketball
awarded Oscars, the top one fer excellence should go to
Chamberlain.
\
Nowcomes the finals. LA against the New York Knicks.
From what has preceded, you might conclude I'm all for the
Lakers. Not so. I'll be pitching for New York, although I
won't be sad if the'Lakers win.
, The Knicks are the underdogs. They have been playing
winning basketball without their tremendous center, Willis
Reed. Their biggest man is 6'8", which is small by pro
standards.
But no other
plays the way llle Knicks do. At their
best, they are superb. They operate as a team, each man
complementing the other. The Lakers will win the championship-they're overdue-but New York will give them fits
before it's over

team

Stricter Billboard
Already in recent months, they
LANSING-Opponents
of
have
gone into Illinois and Wisconsin
billboards
haven't
given up, now
in search of businesses which might
that the Legislature
passed
a
want to expand outside of the home
billboard control bill which they feel
state.
is much too lenient.
Now officials have expanded their
State Rep. Ray Smit, R-Ann Arhorizons
outside the country as well.
bor, perhaps the strongest opponent
A delegation
went to Toronto this
for tpe measure
which passed, is
week (May 9) in an effort to interest
already at work on legislation which
businessmen
in
would tighten the law.
, more Canadian
expanding
their
operations
in
The outspoken lawmaker contends
Michigan.
the new law is "a fraud" and "was
"WE HAVE a lot to offer," says
written by the billboard industry."
Gov. William G. Milliken. "We have
Now that
members
of the
a labor force that is well trained and
Legislature
have had a chance to
notea for its high productivity,
and
look at what they did, "they are
we have well developed industrial
beginning to regret their action," he
sites ready for new plants in almost
says. "Several members
have exevery' part of Michigan. "
pressed to me their desire to see that
The aim in all this effort is to make
legislation
amended
and brought
the
~tate less reliant on the auto
into more realistic shape."
industry
so that a dip in autos
ONE SECTION he objects to most
,
automatically
doesn't mean serious
strenously
prohibits
townships
troubles for Michigan any more.
under
50,000 population
from,
But while they are looking for new
eliminating
billboards within their
business
for Michigan,
the state
own communities.
officials can't relax about their own
He also wants "more reasonable"
businesses,
either. Ohio Gov. John
size limitations, tougher restrictions
Gilligan
recently
made a pitch to a
on how close billboards fan be to the
Detroit audience inviting Michigan
roadside, and the erection of official
industry down to his state.
signs which would eliminate private
METAL STUDS are as big an
signs found near exits telling what is
issue as ever, and the State Highway
at the exit. The official sign would
Department
is just as much opposed
list everything
at once instead of
to the idea now as previously.
permitting a long line of billboards.
It still wants the Legislature
to
The new law was passed just in
ban them from Michigan highways,
time to prevent the state from losing
saying it will cost nearly a quarter of
more than $19 million in federal
a
billion dollars over the next 9 years
highway money.
to repair damage done by the studs
ONE OF THE WAYS state ofif they aren't removed.
ficials are trying to keep Michigan's
"As the concrete surfacing wears
economy sound is by enticing indown,
the exposed
aggregate
dustry into Michigan.

Babson Report
/'
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Wellesley lHills;, Mass.-Women
.'.,
ha~e,be'im.earning
an increasin!r"
11,
share of the nation's
personal income as a result of a number of
factors,
including
equal job op. .
h
portulubes, t e same compensation
..,; for any given work classification,
~
; entree
into trades
and careers
, traditionally
monopolized
by men,
and a more highly educated female
population.
There is also a related benefit,
namely the boosting of the average
annual income per family unit. It is
estimated that more than half of the
--. adult
women
in this country

currently
cO!1tr:~bute to family in':
come.
....." ...~.,.~~'
ON THE WHOLE, women are
waiting longer before heading for
the altar of matrimony,
and there is
a tendency to delay raising a family.
Both of these developments
have
served
to increase
the earning
power
of women,
while
the
preference
for "mini-families"
means that modern mothers
are
ready to return to the .labor force
sooner
than
was the case
in
yesteryears.
In addition, it should be kept in
mind that over recent years mothers

.1

Army Needs

Northville
Laundry

Bandsmen

LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

'"

Traditional full-service ~
family laundry
for over forty years I

->

Call 349·0750

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN

RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDERERS·CLEANERS,

INC.

The 14th Army Band
(Women's Army Corp) at
Fort McClellan, is in jeopardy
oflreing its concert capability
by June 30 if certain positions
are not filled in llle very near
future.
Vacancies now exist or will
soon exist for the following:
oboe, bassoon, clarinet,
French horn, trumpet, tuba,
saxophone, percUSSion,piano,
trombone, and guitar.
In addition, for those men
who are interested there are
many Army bands through
out the United States that
have vacancies now, according to Sergeartt James
Dunn of Plymouth.
Interested persons may tall
the sergeant at 455-7770.

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
The Carefree Wayl
Now, for ~"e first time, you can rent a fa,
mous, multi,purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner that reo
moves iron· rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New low rental rates:

Standard

size only $6.60 per mo.
Large size only
$8.60 per'mo.
Rentals applied toward purchase, when desired

Investigate the very best in water condition·
ing ... no obligation.
Serving This Area Since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale
MichiA1an's

Detroit, Michigan 48204

oldest water conditIoning

company

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1.800.552.7717
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227.7806

,.

Law Sought
material
on some stretches
of
Michigan highways is beginning to
resemble
the cobblestone
streets
you see in Europe,"
Highway
Director
Henrik
Stafseth
said
recently .
THERE IS some hope, he says,
that the campaign his department
has been waging against the studs is
having an effect. New surveys taken
by the department
indicate that the
proportion of cars and trucks using
studded
tires dropped
this past
winter from 15.2 per cent to 11.8 per
cent.

That publicity has included findings that the studs can be hazardous and can cause hazardous high- .:
way conditions.
T

. Studs actually lengthen stopping :.
d1stances as much as 27 per cent on '.,
dry or wet pavement, he says.
-;
In addition, they rub out pavement ,.
lane markings and wear out anti-.7
skid materials
applied to highway;~
surfaces.
And ruts worn in the.'
pavement
can cause vehicles
to;)
hydroplane
during rainstorms
and '>
go out of control.
~~
..,

PGA Tourney Attracts
Big Ticket Sale
The sale of more than 60
percent ci available tickets to
llle 54th PGAChampionship
a t Oakland Hills Country
Club, July 31 - August 6, was
reported today by general cochairmen Kennelll S. Reames
and Harrison W. Wilder.
"We believe this great
advance sale of tickets is
evidence of the enthusiasm of
this area's golf fans who have
not had an opportunity to
witness major championship
events since the Carling
World Championship in 1964
and the U.S. Openin 1961,both
d which were played at
Oakland Hills," they said.
A limited number of weekly
packages and daily tickets
remain on sale, according 10
Joseph H. Carey, admissions
committee chairman.
All exchangeable coupon
books, which contain 10

golf by winning all four of the
major contests in the same
year.
Nicklaus will be challenged
not only by Arnold Palmer,
Lee Trevino, Gary Player and
all the grea t tourmg
professionals, but by Oakland
Hills' south course, long rated
by golf experts as being
among the 10 toughest in the
world. Famed golf course
architect Robert Trent Jones
is having additional traps
installed and is having llle
fairways narrowed to make
the course even more difficult
for the 54th PGA Championship.
Admissions still available
are a book ci tickets for three
days of practice rounds, four
days of Championship play

~~~:S~i~~~~:~l;

and a playoff, if necessary,
plus a copy d the Annual.
This package sells for $35
each for admittance ,to the
grounds only, or $65 for
grounds, Clubhouse and
parking privileges. If purchased separately, the tickets
would cost $64 and $94,
respectively.
Individual tickets for admission to the grounds only
and
without
parking
privileges also are available.
They are priced at $6for each
ci the three practice days,
July 31-August 2, and $9 for
each of the days of Championship play, August 3-6.
Shoulda playoff be necessary
onAugust 7, individual tickets
Continued on Page 14-B

What can vanish forever
in just a single moment?

~~~e~~gy~~~eadb~~~iO:o~
~~~

, . of.the mfants born In the
'IWar'IIbabyboomhavebeenmo.v.mg
.....championship play to use
back toward full-time work as their
lllem," Carey said. "That
parental
responsibilities
have
would increase llle size ci the
tapered off.
ga.lI~ry beyond the limi.ts we
. bi
f ongmally set before ltckets
THE MORF;: eqmta e status 0 were offered for sale. We
~omen
has g1ven them. a con- want to avoid overcrowding
s1derably greater
econom1c clout,
so that golf fans wilt be better
but--everything
considered-it
has able to observe the world's
not created a really new condition.
best players in.action."
Mter
all
American
housewives
If Jack NIcklaus, the
have' long held the power of the defending PG,A.champion,
. '
. .
can add the Bntish Open and
fam!ly pu~se, determmmg
much of the u.s. Open titles to his
the spending for the household and Masters crown when he
its members.
comes to Oakland'Hills he will
Little wonder that a good deal of be in preition to do what no
promotional
and merchandising
olller golfer has been able to
effort
is directed
toward
the
do - make the Grand Slam of
female-the
housewife
in pa'rticular-on
matters
related
to
consumer-oriented
goods and services.
With the greatly
increased
number
of shopping-center
complexes catering
to the suburban
clientele and with the extremely
high degree of mobility afforded by
the prevailing
trend toward more
than one auto per family unit, it is
not surprising
that women
are
largely responsible
for channeling
back into the economic stream each
family's
uncommitted
current
income.
A WIDELY accepted traditional
concept in the fields of investment
and personal finance has been that
You can do it through the
the women of this country own the
WeIghtWatchers Program ...
lion's share of the total wealth of the
the sensiblereducing program
population. The idea is still widely
that really works. And it
held today, and the greater earning
works because it's pcople
helping people ... people who
power of women has undoubtedly
care ... who encourage,
accentuated
the premise I of their
bolster, teach. You learn
financial superiority.
from lecturers who
One example of growing female
understand what it's like to be
financial
independence:
The Inoverweightbecause they once
stitute of Life Insurance reports that
were fat themselves.
close to one-fourth of new ordinary
They're on your side. You
learn with other peoplejust
life insurance policy purchases
are
like yourself ... people with
being made by women, compared
common problems and
with less than 20 percent in the early
common goals. They're on your
1950s. The fact of the matter is that
SIde,too. So you see, you're
women today are creating more of
not alone. Give Weight
Watchers a chance. Give
yourself a chance. Why
Continued on Page 14-B
Weight? Call Weight
Watchers now for the class
nearest you. There's no
obligation, of course.
Opcn to men, women, youths.
-MORTGAGES
• COMMERCIAL
, (1st and 2ndsl
(Any Kind of Business)
.1,.

EE

Your insurability. Now's the time to guarantee
it through - ....... ..>11
•• ~.,.

NEW BIMEN51SN5
in Life Insurance

For more Intormation. cal! me
anytime-lhere'~ no obligation!

I~E~

Donalel W. Smith
221 Welt
Box V
South Lyon, MIChigan 48178 - 437.6915

Liberty.

HOW TO BECOME AN 'AFTER'
WITHOUT DIET CONTROL PILLS,
STARVATION DIETS,
EXHAUSTING EXERCISES
OR CRASH PROGRAMS.

LOANS
Property up to

80

Percent

FROM '3000 TO NO $ LIMIT
ASSOCIATES INVESTMENT
and MANAGEMENT, INC.
LATHRUP VILLAGE,

MICHIGAN

(313) 557·2820

,
'1.

':'r~~Cl\.~untiltoothemany
people may
post-W~~ld.J ,';W-ai,t
final two days of

-DEBT CONSOLIDATIONS
-EQUITY LOANS Residential and Commercial

'i

342-2844

.

Rose James, East Detroit,

WEIGHiiWATCHERS.
~,

1(,···..

!CH1t1

RegionalOffice:14435W.7 Mile.Oet. 48235
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Treatment' Told

Home-Lawn
Arld Garden

See Us for Fencing

Spots Spell Grubs

THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI
SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

NEWS

If circular or irregular dead
spots ranging from one to two
feet m diameter appear on
Page4-8
your
lawn
this
spring,
chances are you have grubworms,
say
turfgrass
specialists at Michigan State
University.
Grubs are the larvae of
hard-shelled beetles that feed
on the roots d. turfgrasses.
They spend the winter some 6
to 10 inches deep in the soil. In
topsoil through the action of March they begin working
wind and water. The waste
their way up to the root zone
amounts to about a $1 billion
and usually
begin active
loss. This destruction of the feeding by late April.
productive lop layer of earth,
If you have grubs in your
which sustains both man and
lawn, begin trea tment as soon
nature, occurs because of the as the ground has thawed.
lack of proper ground cover.
Mole activity
is one indication
that
grubs
are
Trees, shrubs, vines and
present. If you get rid of the
grass provide a protective
grubs, the food source of the
cover for precious topsoil,
moles,
you
will
also
says the AAN, because they
discourage mole activity.
hold Ihe SOli together and
One sure way to determine
prolect if from ravishing
I if you have
grubs is to cut a
elements.
flap of grass a foot square on
The nurserymen point out
three sides and roll it back.
that the planting of grass,
Do this in several places over
shrubs and vines on sloping
the lawn during the active
land will prevent erosion by feeding season.
wind and water. Wind is a
When during
the active
feeding season.
serious threat to land. For
When the grass flap is rolled
example, a 40·mile-an-hour
wmd has about four times as back, grubs may be seen lying
much power to pick up soil in a C-shaped position on the
and blow it away as does a 20- soil. They are off-white in
mile-an-hour wind However,
color, have a brown head and
measure about an inch long
trees,
shrubs
and grass
planted as protective barriers
If you find an average of
will alleviate this destructive
four to five grubs per square
common form of erosion
foot, treat your lawn. Use a
As a part of their na tional
granular'
formulation
of
campaign for "Green Sur- chlordane, applied uniformly,
vival" local nurserymen offer at the recommended
rates
counsel
and
technical
indica ted on the labeL Apassistance
on
effective
plications should be made
melhods
of avoiding
soil
when-ever the ground is not
erosion.
frozen, in the spring and fall.
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Combat Wind, Rain

Applica tions made during
mid-summer are not as effective because only the adult

South Lyon Lumber

stage is active during this
period and they are feeding on
trees and shrubs, not turf.

&
'Farm Center, Inc.
,

OPEN 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. Mondav, thru Friday
8 A.M. - 5 P.M. Saturday'

Trees Curb Erosion
The
most
effective
protection against soil erosion
IS the proper planting of trees,
shrubs and grass, according

to the American Association
oC Nurserymen.
Each year about 180 million
acres of land lose precious

JOHN DEERE FAR.M & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Tr. South Lyon 437-2092

Now ...
a

better

tODlato

BetterBoy

SOUTH LYON
415 E. Lake

Close-up of a white grub shows the insect in its
soil burrow at its larval stage. White grubs are
the larvae of June beetles and cause extensive
damage by actively feeding on roots.

Urge Care in Use
Of Insecticides
'Iz mile west 01
Brlgllton Mill

The proper
use of inseclicides,
herbicides
and
fungiCides is an important

It's planting time!

__

F HYBRID VFN __
1

Raney's Plants & Produce
5770710
,

I

MILE

SOUTH

LYON

SOUTH LYON

'"
-

... ~
Year's most honored garden is seen here at Stanley House of the Tryon
Palace Restoration in New Bern, North Carolina.
Mrs. Richard Nixon
presented a special tribute to its sponsors and designers during ceremonies
...,
last October in connection with American Association of Nurserymep's
annual Landscape Awards.
Original Stanley House, mutilated thl'ough
modifications, was moved to its new site near Tryon Palace where an
authentic Colonial setting was created with a unique formal "Townhouse"
garden, enclosed by high, antique brick walls and a white picket fence.

GAMBLES

Park Features

131 N. Lafayette 437·15t35

Spring Flowers

UTILITY
BUILDING
10'

_I
~.Bu"'i
7

NOW USE
EITHER

•

10' -

X

X

10' '-

or

149

95

12995

Checkmate
Honored
Here

Persons who enjoy spring
flowers may find just wha t
they're looking for at Kensington Metropolitan
Park
near New Hudson
The park, spokesmen point
out, "has a marvelous nature
study area where the earliest
spring
flowers
such
as
Hepa tica,
Bloodroot
and
Marsh marigold may still be
observed the first week m
May."
As the month continues,
Trilliums,
May
Apples,
Yellow Violet, Jack-in-thePulpit, Wild Geraniums and
many other spring flowers
become conspicuous.

Summer ADl1;uals!
And we've got all the flowers you need! Magic Petunias
myriad colors, Elfin Impatiens
geraniums,

in

for shady areas, salvia, marigolds,

everything you need for a really beautiful

garden.

While enJ oylng flowers
along the nature trails, park
visllors also Will fmd plenty of
birdlife.
Pairs of Canada Geese, with
their new families of golden·
colored gosling, can be seen
on the grassy lakeshores at
Kingfisher Lagoon or Wildwing Lake.
Thickets close to the par]l's
nature center are a favorite
feeding place for such handsome songbirds as the Cardinal
and Rose-breasled
Grosbeak.
Warblers on their way to
northern nesting' areas are
most likely to be seen and
heard in the taller trees along
Deer Run, Wildwing and
Aspen Nature Trails.
Trail hours are daylight to
dusk. Persons wishhing additional
information
information may call the park
at 685-2417.

Tree Acreage

Stop in now!

•
~

,

t

~.---,_-~_

RANEY'S Plants & Produce
..........

y

.-.""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

__

57707 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon

==:;;;,.::======= ......
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Plan t Better Boy now
for great tomatoes!

~

437-1751

r

Four years of breeding now brings Better
Boy, a new tomato that is resistant to the
'three main causes of blight (wilt) in tomato
plants: verticillium, fusarium, and nematodes (VFN).
This means tltat Better Boy gives you
more fruit, tastier fruit, over a longer period
of time, because it has triple disease resistance ... plus F1 Hybrid vigor.

Better Boy

St.

At
ing
were
perb

the time of the landof the Pilgrims,
there
937 million acres of suvirgin forest in what is
now the United States. That
I acreage
included
all territory except the Great Plains
and some western
desert
areas.

.......
__
......
"""_....ioII

tool In the protection of our
environment,
but the improper use of such chemicals
is dangerous, the .American
Association of Nurserymen
warns.
Tpe Associa ti on
advises
gardeners
to get
expert advice on the use of
chemical treatments
before
applying them - either from a
local retail nurseryman
or
county agenl
Use pesticides only when
you are sure you have a
problem and be sure to use the
right
pesticide \ for
that
problem. Use such chemical
agents only at the rate which
IS recommended on the label

229-6548

CALL

Spraying
merely
on
suspicion is never advisable
because
nature's
own
recupera tive powers
will
cften correct the problem .
For example,
songbirds,
ladybugs, lacewings, preying
mantises, spiders, and other
useful predators will often do
the job if left alone.
The AAN
suggests
some simple, common sense
methods wlnch are workable
alterna lives
10 spraying
chemicals.
For example,
some insects can be controlled by merely hosing them
oCfplants with water blasts or
spraying
them with soapy
water. Weeds can be pulled
by
hand
rather
than
eradicatmg them with weed
killers.
Plants,
such as
geraniums,
can
be
interspersed
among
some
major plants to repel certain
msects.
The
nurserymen
also
caution
against
improper
disposal
of
unwanted
chemical
agents
such as
pestiCIdes. Never put them in
the garbage, and never flush
them down the drain or toile I
Seek advice from a retail
nurseryman or
agrIcultural
agent if you have questions
concerning
Ihe disposal of
pes bcides.

f~~ormation

Ford mower FREEWith a new

FORD LAWN AND
GARDEN TRACTOR
PURCHASE ONE OF THESE FORD LAWN AND GARDEN
TRACTORS NOW AT THESE DELIVERED PRICES:

10hp Model

$

1176.00
14 hp Model

12 hp Model
$ 1656.00

••. AND GET ONE OF THESE MATCHING
ROTARY MOWERS FREE!

$

1276.00

FORD

42/1 Mower. worth $ 20-7.0050/1Mower. worth

$

260.00

THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES MA Y 31, 1972.

:;~7~~~~T"~
11I1:BROQUET
~I~

Sat8to·4p.m.

FORD TRACTOR

34600 W. 8 Mile Farmington 476·3500-

IMPROVE

HOME

SCENERY

Just Arrived •••
LIVE SHRUBBERY
SHADE TREES
EVERGREENS
ready for you to plant

I

.....-'.

Shop early while the
selectIon Is 8Ig••••
WE HAVE ROSEBUSH ESI

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

437-1747

11
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Comm unity Pharmacy
of Ann Arbor

Coed Kicks 'Blahs'

F

Continued on Page S·B

has purchased the former

v·

J&5 Pharmacy of Whitmore Lake

in diameter). With me, they
only hope that I'll land in
Salem Township."

Both did land. In fael, Ted's
landing was a pretty good
one-onty about 100 feet east
and about 35 feet south of the
target area. Candy, however,
made one maneuvering error
with the lines to her parachute
and landed about 500 feet
short of the target.
Both
landed correctly and followed'
their
teacher's
ground
movements and turned their
bodies in the air accordingly.

survival
it begins with ~01J

Their reactions
ding?
-

and you can
begin this spring
by planting trees
in your yard.
T'

'.

IJ\~ \

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. INCLUDING SATURDAYS

... Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville

349-1111
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PATIO PADS
For Chaisesand Chairs

/'jjj)
..
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STYROFOAM CHESTS
HANGING BASKETS
I:jj~
.SHOWER G.IFTS
'-...../.:.
--AR·H FICIAL· FhOWERS
~'.
WHITE IRON PATIO FURNITURE
::::
....
....
:.:.
FENCE WEAVE CHAIR & LOUNGE Tl:JBING
u
M EX/CAN TINWARE
CLAY POTS FOR PATIO PARTIES
CANDLES AND PATIO LIGHTS
~:~:
......
BAR-B-QUE GRILLS
I :~~~.,
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,I
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I
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Among other facts deating
with the Parahawks,
about
one of every five of which are
women, are the search for a
permanent meeting site at the
airport, the fact that they will
appear a t schools and the like
to explain their hobby, that
training
sessions
can be
arranged
on Thursday and
Friday afternoons as well as
on 'Saturdays
and Sundays
and that some of the regulars
are available to jump for tocal
promotions.

!~

In fact, Glen and Mae Hoots
of E. R. Saddlery IJned up
three of them to jump into
McHattie Park last summer
in conjunction with South
Lyon's Sidewalk Days.

lilf
::::

.::::

::::
::::

the three or four ladies
:~~;: whoOf jump
regularty, one is a

:~:~
.... local

IEI11?

I

PATIO SHOP

316 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
349·4211

gal. Diane Ruffing of
Country Estates
has made
some 400 or 500 Jumps, Myks
estimated.

You must be 16 to make that
first jump With training and
borrowed equipment,
that
jump costs $35. Subsequent
jumps can be made for $10
and it costs only about $3 if

~\~;

-. "~~1
-( CARPET
TREND

REGENT MILLS

Kitchen Carpet

~

99

a.: 'MA"~;;~GIS
~
·100% NYLON
"EXTRA IENSE
"MANY COLORS

Sq. Yd.

299
Sq.Yd.

VELVETS
*BEAUTIFULLY SHEARED
·12.~CORATOR
COLORS
·10YEAR WEAR
QUALITY

"LEVEL LOOP
"10YEAR WEAR

'E~t~:~:ARCH

S,.Yd.

UPONT

New Owners AI Coudron & Dan Hunter

LET'S PLAY

99

99

1

Sq.Vd.

.Good courses

GOLF

.Close to home

......_----~
A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
18 HOLES
PAR 72

PROUD COED-Beaming
Candy Mead proudly
displays the certificate proving she had made
her first parachute jump from an airplane.

Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
in Detroit Metro area.

Plays from

6600
to 7050

Bob Szilagvi, Head Pro
Dick Osborn, Asst. Pro.

yards

you have your own gear.
Equipment can cost from
$100 (army surplus, all the

way) to around $700 or $800
(very fancy, according
to
Myks).

Draft Procedure
Change~N~ted
New Draft
regis lra ti on
procedures were armounced
this week by Arthur
A.
H,oJt?es, . state
Select!~~
ServIce director.
. ...
Under the new provISions;
young men must register with
a draft board or a draft
registrar within the period 30
days before to 30 days after
their 18th birthday.
T~ey
must have some offICIal
idenlIfica lion when
they
register, such as birth cer·
~ificate, SOCial Securit~ ac-,
count number card, drivers
license, school or college
activity card, or credit card.
The
new
registration
procedures are designed to
make
registration
more
registrant-oriented
and draft
board
opera tions
more
streamlined.
Registra tion
will consist of filling out a
registration
card.
A new
registra tion questionnaire
must atso be filled oul,
although the registrant
can
take the questionnaire
with

RUSH LAKE

'LINK

BOB

HILLS GOLF CLUB
3199 Rush Lake Rd. - Pinckney
Open to the Public
Spcclal 18·Hole Rates for J UYClIllcs,
LadleS and Retlrecs
Golf Carts. Snack Bar - Gro up Ratcs

NORlH COURSE· PAR 60
SOUllf COURSE· PAR 71
MASSIE MILLER PGA PRO

Gnncl River

a: Beck Road

Non

him, or it may be mailed to
tum. tie must return it WIthin
10 days.
lifhe
new. ,~egistr~t~on~
~'~p.I)air.V$'quires
the
names and addresses of three
persons
outside
the
registrant's
immediate
family wlio wilt always know
his address.
The names,
relationships, and addresses
of all the registrant's famity
over age 16 must also be
listed. In addition, the form
includes questions inquiring
whether
the
registrant
believes he qualifies for a
hardship
deferment,
for
status
as a conscientious
objector, for a surviving son
exemptIOn,
or for other
Selective Service deferments.
Finally,
every regIstrant
.
Contmued on Page 14·B

MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

9J)wn f?JkfJin

}!tiues

878~9790

349-1.713

HACGEIUY' ROAD NEAR 6 MiLC
BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT

Golf Club
300 S. Hughes (At Lake Chemung)
3 Miles off Grand River

18 HOLES - PARTLY WOODED
6750 YARDS - PAR 72

PUBLIC WELCOME

25 MOTOR CARTS - GOLF LESSONS
EARL MYERS - PGA PRO

Membership

Avlll1llble for Banquets. Weddings
and Golf Outmgs

546-4180

HILLTOP

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES - PAR 72

47000 POWELL ROAD-PLYMOUTH
JUST OFF ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS

"the friendly

GRILL ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC
Banquet FacIlIties - Golf Outings
19th Hole Bar

*

Bob SZIlagyi - Head Pro Erme Burgess, P.G.A. Pro.

on ]ohlll Rd.

Available - Carls Available
Walered Fairways

Mi. West of Napier at 11 Mile

club"

CLOSE-OUT GOLF EQUIPMENT
SALE AS MUCH AS 50% OFF
Discounts on 1972 Models
Chris Burghardl PGA/Pro - 453-9800

:~::,~,0:

~"'~$~

YOU MUST
BRING THIS AD

~

'fN~~~I~A~~a;
~

SOl NYLO

99

N0W3
·SOLIDS OR TWEEDS
• BEAUTIFUL COLORS
caMP. AT $5.95

Sq. Yd.

ACRILAN

BIGELOW
PLUSH
NYLON
:~~~~~~~~'NG

299

Nylons

3

inventory

449·2600

PRICES

~\) ..\.\1 AT UNBELIEVABLE

·STAINRESISTANT
"WATER BARRIER

* Complete prescription

upon lan-

While only about four or five
of the Parahawks'
some 100
members are local, the sky
above Salem Airport is full of
jumpers
every reasonably
clear Sa turday and Sunday
from la te April to midautumn. Myks said that many
weekend afternoons will find
three planes in constant use
and new' parachutists
often
number as many or more than
the six he had this Saturday.

f

.-

* Pharmacist always on duty

Neither had any thoughts
about not jumping but both
admitted
that seeing that
open chute up above was a
"wonderful sight"

~~~1
CONDO::::
....

11~
::§
...."."
.~::
....
:::~
....

Open 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

"Wow, this is really cool!"
bubbled Candy. "Really cool.
It was so fun!" She did admit
that "you think you've got lots
of time, but suddenly the
ground starts getting close."

Gteen Ridge NurserY!Ne:
""-

of Whitmore Lake

Said Ted, "Wow, that was a
riot! I've never had so much
fun in my tife. It was so quiet
coming dmvn, you' can't hear
a sound."

\'§i!', J OPEN DAILY
~.::.:.:~

COMMUNITY
PHARMACY

Back to the kids, however.
They were left balhng out of
their airplane.

green

~"":'l.

The store h<lsbeen renamed

*LEVELLOOP
*REDorAVACADO
"STATIC FREE
CaMP. at $5.95

3

49
Sq. Yd.

REMNANTS
"MANY STYLES
·VALUE TO $8.95
:~i~~I~R~~~ORS
PAD Be LABOR

2Z.!.

Hillside Inn

"TACKLESSMETHOD
~
"ALL METAL BARS INCLUDED
*5 YEAR LABOR GUARENTEE .
*N~%~~Z~;r~gZffFoR
oWE RIP UP OLD CARPET
"COMPARE BETWEEN $1.95
& $2.75

Colonial

12 5

THIS WEEK ONLY

sq. yd.

Decor

__

l
....

453-4300

C""17

t

NORMALL Y $1.95 sq. yd.
OUR PRICE

$

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
DI~llnCllve Dining am,dst

Both Luncheon & Dinner served ,n
Mam Dining

Room

~

v

- ,

..
:1.",;:;

• -~- .- ,- ii(lf}C'"
-:
......

,

c:.l

TJ.lUMDERSiRC
~

453·1620
Ann Arbor Tra,' at MaonSt., Plymoutl1

MANY MORE CARPETS ON SALE NOT LISTED 1

Anlt Arbor

)teAl> )iOUS'f

--

1

-,,"~

inn

14707 NorllWllle Ho.HI
PlymOulil
!'none 453-2200

~'~iAMt
~ 24 Hours a Day. Steak 'N Eggs

47660 Ann Arbor Road
ll2 Mires WtU
Plymoutt1.

01 Sheldon Ro"d
~hcfug ..n

DellClou~ Dinners & Sandw,cl1cs
Breakfast Served AnytIme

OPENSUNDAYS
38170 W. Grand R,ver· bel. Ha\~tead & Haggerly
Across from Holiday Inn· 477.1555

,.

..•,
(-
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!'3-Real Estate

YOUR kind thoughts,
prayers. and cards were
deeply appreciated dunng
my
recent stay In the
hospital, and to Rev.
Riedesel
for
his
thoughtful visits.
Mrs GuSt Mattson

FARMINGTON. 3 bdrm
s, Ige corner lot, gas
heat, near school S1000
down. Broker 1 313453
0244or 1 5175469800.

,r rAKES

ONLY ONE CAL" TO PLACI A WANr !:. AD
..

...

\

~

•

"

:

!3-Real

II

II

• Clubhouse, SWimmingpool
.. Air conditioned, G. E. refrigerator
Whirlpool gas range, Disposal. Dishmaster
• Children and pets welcome.

Green Oak Township-Rushton
Road.
125 x 254 foot lot with
well
and
garage.
$7,000.

7M ~

E
COOPERATIV

*.

2 investment
lots in
Northville
Estates.
$6,500.

I 'i)

I

•

Family

--

.,

PHONE

546-5920

* RFC. ROOMS
* KITCHENS
* BATHROOMS

For FREE Estimates &
Plannmg Service

IN ES'

:~~II~~ONS

* DORMERS
PORCHES

Fully Insured & Licensed

- -----------

We Specialize in l{ec. Rooms.

..

6107 E. Gd. River, BRIGHTON
...

I
I·
I
I
I
I
I
I

t

3-Real Estate

•

HOM ES

~I

o ......~

"""~

13-Real Estate

VILLAGE
GREEN
3

BY OWNER, 75x\00 Lot
on Whipple St., South
Lyon Call 4372036 after
4 30
H19

BEDROOMS,
BATH AN '/2

SOUTH LYON, by owner,'
aluminum
sided
4
bedroom home, With
finished
basement,
carpeting, 2 flrepla ces, 2
car garage on large tot
wah trees. 527,500 CaII
437·2848
H·18

Carpeted kitchen,
2
car garage. Walk-out
basement. 60 x 140
lot. $34,900.
349-2560
1020 Allen Drive

NORTHVILLE
Hillside ranch with Spanish decor thru-out.
Living room is crowned by beamed ceiling
and decorator fireplace.
Kitchen and dining
areas are combined for ease in serving
meals. 3 or 4 bedrooms. Family room on
lower level opens to covered patio. $35,000.
Located at 996 Allen Drive.
21/2 baths in this surprisingly
spacious two
bedroom ranch. Fu II basement.
Panelled
family room with natural fireplace. Plenty of
closets and storage space. $31,500. Located at
496 Eight Mile Road.
True country
flavor
radiates
from
this
charming 5 bedroom, 3 level house. Well
equipped kitchen adjoins breakfast room as
well as dining room. Privately situated 1 st
floor master bedroom with bath. Rec. room
with fireplace. House is nestled into sloping
and wooded 3,4 acre lot. $56,000. Located at 456
Orchard Drive,

built-ins a few of the
interior
features.
Sunshine and wide
~C"J1"('f

<".1

13-Real Estate_

room} cozy.

.. '1"

.".~~

OTHER MODELS FROM'I~li~90d"~
CUSTOM BUILT 3 BEDROOM TRI·LEVEL
(WITH OWNER PARTICIPA TlON)

Well planned 4 bedroom which combines
colonial styling with modern efficiercy.
11/2
baths, full basement, and family room with
-trreplace.'
$42,500'. Located' at 320 Sherrie
Lane.

WE BUILD ANYWHEREIN MICHIGAN

••.. USlnll!

onu.

\\c m.l~c thing.,
"mplcr for )OU

•

1..1,:11 ~.~M.·"MO,"P~
V:~ .,~...:_~,_,

2 p.m. to 7 p.m. Daily

• Runl

•

~..~~~tt'f~y";.l;"~~·:F"''':}~·~<.~
~ ~.,·.flt\\/~
or'';''

fireplaceandkitchen

ADD NEW

'

I
I:
I

~

I

on 5 acres with barn.

ALUM. SIDING
ROOFING
ALTERATIONS

TH. RICO.D~NIWS"
~

1,..

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat., Sun.
6328 Rickett Rd. Brighton
229-2752

BRIGHTON

-

I

~

••
} •.,.,,,
j ~

MODELS OPEN

Modern 3 bedroom 2
bath rambling ranch

SLEEPING
SPACE

*

--.l1

,

Offer A Selection of Home Styles.
Ranches- Colonials
Tri·Levefs - Bi-Levels, Etc.
Will Build to Suit Your Plan or Ours

~"""l:'

I

*
*
*

'f'~('

PROGRESSIVE

349-403(

Zoned
professional
office. 2 story frame,
4 bedroom
older
home in good condition.
Corner
lot
access from 2 sides.
$60,000.

/

:

I

~

LOT OWNERS

I .II8MiEiMPRlWMi~~.l, I:~::oo
I

IN
l

Brick and aluminum, full basement, 'attached
2·car garage, PI2 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $29,900.
ModeJ: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

~~~~~~:'065

Lyon
Township-2
acre building sites on
private
dri ve off
Pontiac Tra ii, West
of Martindale
Road.

t

TWO STORY COLON IAL

Northville

K/_

_-

••••

f

COBB HOMES

340 N. Center

PHONE 349· 5570 or stop at the Club House,
Open Sun. 1 . 9 p.m.; Mon. 12 Noon· 5 p.m.
Tues.. Sat.: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.

A4

I

.J

Estate

L..--

LAKEFRONT
lot
In
Burroughs Farms area·
50 ft. on Round Lake With
exceptional vIew Land
Mark Real Estate, 9947E.
Grand River, Brighton
2292945

I

Building
site
overlooking
Lake
Chemung,
BrightonHowell area $5.500.

•

• 1, 2, 3, bedroom townhouses, with basements
• Convenient to Northville, Plymouth
• Payments as low asS 189 mo. (include taxes, heat.
maintenance.)

COUNTRY
I,v,ngBrighton
area.
4
bedroom,
brick
&
aluminum
stately
colonial home With 2'/2
baths 5 yrs. old With a
formal dining room and
kitchen, family room With
a fireplace Many extras
Including dishwasher and
built·in stove Sun deck
With a panoramic view
Lake privileges Option of
extra 150ft lot Priced to
sell. by owner 2277918

{1t";4

j

I 3-Real

Estate

I

.___

340 N. Center
349-4030
- Northville

I

I'·

At!

FOR SALE-Small
2
bedroom home. attached
garage. Ige lot. 530 W
Lake St., South Lyon C
H. Letzring. 4370494.437
1531.
HTF

WE wish to express our
sincere appreciation for
the many prayers and
kindnesses shown by all
our friends, neighbors
and relatives dUring our
recent sorrow. We wish to
convey special thanks to
Reverend
Stone,
Reverend Ablett, Warren
Bennett,
Mary
Bon·
jiovanni. Martha Schutte
and Members of the
AuSable Lodge Number
243 F and AM, and the
Northville Lodge Number
186 F and AM
The Famllyof Alfred H.
Smith. Sr.

13-Real Estate

13-Real Estate

..

YPSILANTI,
3 bdrm
home, -iV, baths, gas hot
water heat Immediate
occupancy
Harvey
Milford Realtor, Howell
1·517·546·9800
or 1 313-453·
0244

A 4

TO our friends and neigh
bors-many
thanks for
your
kindness
and
sympathy at a time when
it was most appreciated.
Mrs B. E. Warner and
family

~.,;."'

DEADLINE FOR CLA.$SIFIED:_A~'f;~I!:rIS~~~,
~""t"Jf~i~~~~t~ ~:.• t:1.1{:-J

at!

MY thanks to everyone
who so kindly remem
bered me with inquiries,
cards and flowers dUring
my stay 1n the hospital.
Myrtice Boice
H·18

n:Sult.c~lb~rs)

HERALD AND ARGUS...PHONE349~170'~37.20Jl..4.227:610"
1..... ..

13-Real Estate

By OWNER-3 bedroom
ranch, 1'12 baths, extra
large living room, family
room with
bar and
fireplace,
finished
basement, 2 car garage
on large lot. lake access,
see by apPointment only
517 5464895 evenings
Howell

';W~,
,~AII·~r.d'.....

• (Plus DATE"":' The Shopping N, •• Pu~I,I~atl~n Mali ...

to

11-Card of Than~

)

c"",..·,1/

{'"";r:'

OUR WANT A~ PAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPER~:~~;:1"'71o-)r----~~
COVERING THIS FAST-GROWING AREA'
11./

CATEGORIES
l1-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONSWt.NTED
14-PETS.ANIMALS.
SUPPLIES
15-LDST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINI'SSSERVICES
IS-SPECIAL NOTICES
19--FORSALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

Hl8

,i

'.,

,

FIN ... NCING

.......
-----L

... V... ll .... l£

BUCHANAN HOMES INC.

_

36167 Ford Road
Westland
729-3000
O'£N

EVERY O...Y

9 TO 9

Striking brick duplex with full basement.
Each side affords living, dining, kitchen and
lav. on 1st'floor. Upstairs are three bedrooms
and bath. Central ail/conditioning,
complete
carpeting, & under ground sprinkler system
adds up to enjoyable living. $58,500. Located
at 486 Fairbrook.
10 acre wooded homesite on country
Mile). Northville schools. $24,900.
OTHER

road (9

AREAS

All brick estate with 3160 sq. ft. of living
space. A gracious 5 bedroom landmark at 419
Michigan, in Howell. Marble fireplace is the
highlIght of 15 x 20 dining room. (Adjacent to
newly remodeled fully equipped kitchen) 15 x
28 living room with fireplace
leads to sun
room 11 x 19. 3.4 acre lot and large garage
wittl workshop. Carpeting,
wallpaper,
a"d
decorator ideas thru-out. $67.500. Only $15,1.:00
on land contract.
A fine all brick custom ranch nestled into 8.9
acres of beautiful
rolling
countryside.
Fireplace
in family
room. Full exposed
basement. Garage and small barn. $62,500.
Located at 13170 Spancer Road in Brighton.
Gently rolling 5 acre parcel is partially
wooded and has one bedroom ranch. - A
natural
fireplace
is the vocal point in
spacious 12 x 32 living room. $35.000. Land
Contract
terms
with
only $6,000 down.
Located at 49761 Ann Arbor
Road in
Plymouth.

The Delray

$25,900
EXCLUDING LOTS

,

1 Bath, Appliances Including
Dishwasher, 2 Car Garage,
Dining Room, Fully Carpeted,
Septic Tank, Drain Field and
Well, Full Basement.

l

II

,
"

:.

I

Retirement house in quiet northern village
near Harrison. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, kitchen
extras. & air conditioned!
Only $15.000 and
this includes all the furniture!

CHELSEA
12290 Jackson
475·2828

BRIGHTON
408W. Main
227·6410

MODEL
13019 Old U.S. 12
475·1213

349·3470
125 EAST MAIN

MANY OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE.
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME.

::r~§

w

•••••
..·.·.·..........

• ..

•

~

3 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT
COTTAGE, Ore
Lake, good condition, 2 lots, garage $27,500.

$;

1'12 ACRE

:;::

Terms.

I
~

IN NICE HOME AREA.

$6,250.00

4.5 ACRES,
NEAR
NORTHVILLE,
six
rooms, nice home, small man made lake.
$51,000 Terms.

•

2426 E. Grand River

Howell, Mich.

Call (517) 546·6450

J R H' a y n e r ,~~:~:~~~~
WINANS

AREA,
baths,

~~~n~~~:et.
BRIGHTON

NORTHVILLE

Essie Nirider,:Harry Draper, Dick Lyon. Nelda H~sler

.

excellent

\

& ReaL

LAKELAND

GOLF

Estate

Open Every Day'.9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening ~y Appt.
\

~:3

CLUB

~jl . ~

spacious home, 7 rooms, carpeted, 2
garage, large site, many quality

features. $51,500.
100 Ft. x 151 Ft. LOT, BEAUTIFUL

•

Insurance

LAKE,

area,

Lake

Moraine

i:;,,-~~
:::::

VIEW,

privileges,

~;

~

$6,350.

~

NICE YEAR ROUND HOME, five lots, large

»;

family room, hot water gas furnace. garage,
pretty view, lak.e privileges. $25,000. Terms.

~'
~

.
. .,. :-:
:. ···············;;;::~*'~~·~~hl»··~·~··:::..~.;.::::::::;,···-:.;.;··.;.;···~~.::.;
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Real Estate

2 BEDROOM, year round
home with Bccess to
Crooked Lake, chanel
lock,
Remodeled
by
bui1der, 519,900.Brlghton
2277864
A7

13
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Real Estat~

13-Real

BRIGHTON
area,
2
bedroom Lake front,
comp)etely
furnished
mcl dock & raft 5775E
Gra nd
River,
La k e
Chemung. 2294948
HTF

CUSTOM BUI LT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED
$18,500 On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica
tops, hardwood
floors,
insulated walls and ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space - $16,700.
GE·7-2014(

COBB HOMES
ALL ELECTRIC
3 Bedroom Ranch
completely finished on your land
$19,700
including
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal,
stove & refrigerator,
cathedral
ceilings,
insulated wood windows, full insulation, wood
or aluminum sdg.
45 day occupancy

FRANKLIN HOMES, INC.
57325Grand River, New Hudson
2 blocks w.'Milford Rd.
TEL. 437-2089
Open everyday 12-6
closed Wednesdays

Check these
Brighton ...

NEW

listings

in the

City

of

Recent renovation of the interior makes this 2
bedroom a good 'starter
home' at just
$23,900.00.
Two bedroom home overlooking
Brighton
Lake. Has family-utility
room, garage, nice
lot. $25,000.00.
Near the High School-3 bdrm. home, fully
insulated, large 24 x 26 garage, aluminum s &
s. $27,500.00.
Extra sharp, extra clean 3 bdrm. tri-Ievel
with family room and fireplace, attached 2
car garage,
intercom
thru-out,
other
features. $37,500.00.
LAKE HOMES
Just a chip shot to the first tee-2 bdrm. yea r f
round home with \ Rush Lake privileges.'
$14,900.00.
Lakefront
home at Island Lake-has
one
bedroom,
full
basement,
sun
room
overlooking lake. $17,90.0.00.
Three bdrm. Rush Lake privilege
home.
Fireplace, gas FA furnace, stove & refrig. All
for $18,500.00.

Sh ultz Agency
j

9909 E. Grand River

HARTLAND

I

Estate
to

sell ..

(313) 229-8158

OFFICE

632-7427

In Hartland. Cute contemporary
ranch on
Handy Lake. It has a good 60 foot beach. 3
bedrooms and two baths. $35,900.
Immaculate ranch in Highland with finished
walk-out basement. Almost new. Nice beach
on Woodruff Lake. Priced to sell at $45,000.
Norih of Howell is a sharp 5 bedroom, twoyear-old ranch with all the extras. Paved
road, electric
heat, family
room, dining
room, country kitchen, gara'ge and basement
on four acres. $65,000.

bedroom
lully
carpeted, Cape
2 luCod,
II baths,
sia te fo yer,
II nish ed
basement,
With bar,
family
room.
This
beautiful home is located
on a iolntly owned five
frc:~ta~:.r\Rw~~~
~ao~e
str uction 26777 Pontiac
Tr, South Lyon call for
appointment 437 1220
H·18
BY owner - 5 room house,
56725Grand River, New
Hudson.
H-18

LAKE

OFFICE

363-7117
Yea r·old, beautiful three bedroom colonial.
Double-door front entrance.
Kitchen builtins, fireplace
in family
room.
Finished
basement, two-car garage. Really sharp.
Lake privileges.
Spacious four-bedroom
home with two full
baths. 130 feet on water on Cedar Island
Lake. Two fireplaces,
farge living
room,
breathtaking view of lake. Many extras. Very
nice.
New
bath,
door
is in

three bedroom ranch-earpeted,
full
snack bar, two car garage with electric
opener. All Merion blue sod. This house
excellent condition.

ENGLAND

REAL ESTATE

Hartland Office
12316 Highland Rd.
Hartland, Mi.
632·7427

• I

Union Lake Office
3060 Union Lk. Rd.
Union Lake, Mi.
363·7117

I

Estate

!3-Real

Estate

13-Real

Ideal starter home on 69 x 300 ft. lot has two
bedrooms, Iiying room, large kitchen and
dining area, and full basement. $25,900.

12:00,E. Grnod Rw" E"~ of B';""OO:

il~~~Th;:~W

looking for,
have just the

NORTHVILLE

~~~]
with family room on basementl

DUPLEX -Howell
area,
possible
property. Situated on 1 acre near
terchange. 7112percept land contract.
appointment.

I

Thinking

ACREAGE

Income
1-96 inCall for

on S. Latson Rd.

of Selling or Buying-Give
517-546-4180

300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY
FLOYDMc229-9192

us a call.

CLiNTOCK
546·1868

NORTHVILLE
20, 7 7 5 ~jjj
I REALTY

$

:~j~: SOUTH LYON CONSTRUCTION
OPEN 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.
12600 E. Grand River
% Mile West of Kensington Road

::::

BRIGHTON

::::
10 Acres-Excellent
Bldg. Area-9
Mile~:~: North on Currie. Look for sign on West side of
:~:~ road-S25,000.

f

229·8580

J::~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::~:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::~::

..:::.:.:::.:.:.::::~
VALLEY
ROAD-Fine
Custom Built Ranch-3 bedrooms, beautiful wooded lot, must
see. $44,900.

OUR KEY TO SUCCESS
Guaranteed Price
High Quality
Complete Bank Financing
Low Overhead - Low Costs for You
Before You Buy, Compare
SeeWhat We Have to Offer

SAVE 52,000. buy from
owner. Nice Ranch style
1'12year old home, 1144
sq ft. liVing area plus 2
car garage on 100x 175ft.
lot. 152 Easldale, Earl
Lake Sub. Howell
'
A6

Sherl()ch
IlomesL1d.

Your Plans· Our Plans
or
Thp Best of Both

Daily 9·5
Or Anytime
by Appointment

QUALITY

YOUR KEY TO

SHADBROOK-18103 Pinebrook - 5 Bedrm., Cus·
tom built home. Family rm. w/FP. Formal Dining
Rm. 2Y2 baths, two story brick, two car attch. gar.
Complete kit. built-ins ...and many other fine features. $74,900:.._
20 Acres -on 6 Mile near Northville - Barn
for 20 or more Horses - Sewer & water on
property - S5000 per acre
PLYMOUTH-41674-4
bedroom Quad Level, 2
full
baths,
fam.
rm.,
fully
carpeted,
basement,· 2 car attached garage, excellent
condition. '$40,500.
•...'. : •.:~;; :":' .'
:7.52Acres Industrial Property on Schoolcraft
just east of Farmington Rd. in Livonia. 200 x
550 Prime location.

, i

I

Acre Lot
Building site.
1.07

Complete Custom Home Builders

i

DO . lIT
YOU~SELF
1

AND

SAVE

NOW IS THE TIME
TO MAKE YOUR MOVE

LOT OWNERS

We have a buildihg

program designed

to save you

- in

Township

- Excellent

-------

7475 W. GRAND RIVER - BRIGHTON - 227-7967

lOO's OF
PLANS TO
CHOOSE
FROM

We can show you nice Bldg. Lots in the City
and Township of Northville
with sewer and
water.
NORTHVI LLE AREA.
Approx.
8 acres,
custom brick ranch, 4 or 5 bdrms., spacious
finished basement fam.-rec.
rm. with wet
bar, ledgerock fireplace. 40 x 28 barn with
water, 6 stalls, could be 8, tack rm., 3-lone
heating, sauna with shower & dressing rm.
$82,900.
NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUNDAY

$$$ on your new home

May 7th
1:30t05p.m.
45202 Emery-In
Connemara Hills. LC'vely 4
bedroom Colonial, formal din. rm., Fam.
Rm. w-F.P., Kitchen complete w-Built-ins,
Full Basement,
21/2 Baths,
Completely
Carpeted, 2 Car Attached Garage, Electronic
Air·Cleaner
& Humidifier,
New 16 x 35
Heated in·Ground
Pool. Home in top condition with Central Air Conditioning.

MAPLEWOOD

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUNDAY

GULFVIEW
.41750EIGHT MI LE
3 bedroom
brick
ranch with fireplace.
Finished
basement.
16 x 20 foot barn.
Fenced dog run. 4.73
acres. $51,900. '

WICKES

I

::::
::::
~~~~

J 3 BEDROOM"BnckJhorre
~ on LaKe Chemung: "1/2
i. bath, -1628 -sq. 'ff
With
fireplace.
Carpeted &
draped throughout 12' x
24' covered patro on Lake
side· 20' x 22' garage with
automatic door opener all
appIiances Aot approx.
one third acre - 542,500
Phone 5461363

1

1200 Sq. Ft.-2 baths, breakfast nook, formal dining :ttt
::::room, 3 bedrooms, includes carpeting. {can be built::::

TRY IT ....

WOODLAND
Lake
wa terfront,
exce lien I
beach, fantastic view, 9
rooms wlth attached
garage, many extras
Suitable for large or
small famlly. Near ex·
pressway eXIt. Financing
flexible 229-2674
AU

340 N. Center
349-4030
NorthVille

...

FACTORY-BUILT HOMES~!~!
l~~j OF THE '70's
~j~:

349-5600

Estate

21 ROLLING ACR ES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has severa I spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

~~~:
l'lffK~t- -~~
_.JF--~</
:~jj
:::.
.'.
iii UQrJ,~"1 rl ~::: VACANT

V.I.P. custom contemporary
on exquisite
wooded lot overlooking small lake. Extras too
numerous to mention. Only $66,900.

330 N. CENTER,

WELCOM E

~f:::::NBw::':o:p'fN:::':FO::R::;:TN:S'p'EcriBN;:::;:;::iii

I.

13-Real

TWO BDRM ON ONE ACRE less than 2 mi.
from downtown Brighton. This brick exterior
ranch has a new Kit, and new Carpeting
throughout. Natural fireplace, 13 x 24 ft. !iv.
room, large 2 car garage, also has another
room 9 ft. x .21 ft. presently used for office,
could be 3rd bedroom. B~autiful view; near
expressways. Call for appt.

DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

1965 built 3 bedroom colonial has lV2 baths,
formal
dining
area, basement,
attached
garage, and immediate occupancy. $36,600.

If you don't see what you're
please call and ask, we probably
home you'll be happy with.

Brighton

OWN ERS PARTICI PATING

Estate

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

$19,900.00 up-on your lot

10 ACRES. Beautifully
wooded. High & dry
seclUded area. South of
Fowlerville. Must sell .
514,000 cash or terms.
Prlvate owner 1-517546205~
AS

BRIGHTON AREA
6236Mirror Lake Dr.
Open Saturday
1~-2
New brick. ranch, 2
car attached garage.
3 bedrooms,
carpeting thruout, large
kitchen,
hot water
heat, utility room, lot
60 x
160.
Lake
privileges.
Quick
occupancy.
E. of 23
S. of Grand River
Call Mr. Gozzard
HARTFORD
KE 7·6808

13-Real

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting.

REALTORS

JUST STEPS FROM'TOWN over 2000 sq. ft.
of comfortabl~ living space will be found in
this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on lovely 1 acre
setting. Home offers custom kitchen, large
family room and attached garage. $43,500.

BELLEVILLE,
2 bdrm.
home on blacktop road, 2
car garage, basement,
large lot, Harvey Milford
Realtor, Howell (517) 546
9800or 313 453·0244.
ATF

3-:-Real Estate

5348 Van Winkle·

WHITMORE
LAKE
privileges Open Sunday
2·5, 10390Nme Mile, east
of 23 & M36 exit.
AlumInum
slded,
2
bedroom home, natural
firepla ce in large open
living
room,
newly
carpeted th roughout, gas
heat, 1 car garage, im·
ma cui ate
con d It i o'n,
$24,900, . 474·3000 San·
derson 5352720
H18

NEW 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement, wooded
lot, by owner, $25,300
firm. M-59. and US 23
area ~2273915 Brighton.

II

Estate

Page 7-8

S at .-S un. 2 -5 p.m .

CONDOMINIUM
3 bedroom, W2 bath, plus
every desirable featur~ you can ask for. Fine
Northville
location, immediate
occupancy,
and easy assumption. $34,500.

LARGE house on commercial property on Novi
Road near expressway.
CaSh or land contract.
349·3033

BRIGHTON ARGUS

0 PEN H0 USE

MUST sell Immediately
$27,500 497 Lyon Blvd.
South Lyon. 437·0516 3
bedroom
brick
front
ranch on 80' by 130' lot
with 21/2 car garage. Full
basement, door wa II to
large ra ised patio Lot
neatly landscaped With
raii road I.es.
H 18

We have a good selection of acreage and
building sites. Call our Hartland office for
more information.
UNION

13-Real

LYON HERALD

4

FONDA Lake Frontage
2 bedroom cottage lu rnished, gas heat, New
Frankl1n fireplace, 2-car
garage S18,000. 4743575.
H18

Three bedroom older home on large corner
lot. Interior needs re-decorating,
could be
converted
to two family.
Owner. says
sell. ..$21,500.00.

Brighton, Michigan

PRICED

NEWS-SOUTH

Custom design service
at no extra charge.

May 7th
1: 30 to 5 p.m.
790 GRACE ST.-P/2
story custom brick
home, 3 bdrms., fam. rm., central air, fo':ct.
air cleaner, 2 car garage, large lot. Clean &
Sharp -$37,900.

RIDGEVIEW
Bank financing - your
lot and labor equity
can make the down
payment.

Do any part of the
building yourself and
save.

For Leisure or Year Round Living
Compare the CEDAR CIIALET ...

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUNDAY
May 7th

1: 30 t05 p.m.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
337 Sherrie Lane-3
bedrm. colonial, din.
rm., fam., rm. F.P., newly decorated, new
custom drapes, L.Rm., Din. Rm. & bedrms.
carpeted, 11/2 baths, full basement, 2 car
attached garage.

BRIGHTON
Home with 2 garages
on a large lot 176'
deep
overlooking
Woodland
lake
Includes a dock" e!.'l·
closed porch,
a 2
bedroom immaculate
clean mobile
home
all for only $18,900.
Call
684-1065
for
details.

The Cedar Chalet
comes to you com·
plete • ready to be
set on your founda·
tion'·
anywhere •••
Get all' the facts
today.

MEADOWBROOK
HILLS
21202 LuJohn-Excellent
Custom
Built
Ranch, 3 Bedrms., Florida Rm., Fam. Rm.
w-F.P., Huge Country Kitchen w-Built-ins,
Den, Basement, Central Air, Electronic Air
F lite r, F.P. in Liv. Rm. & Kitchen. 2 Full
Baths, Lots of storage in Basement, Wet
Plaster, Self Cleaning over, 3,4 Acre Lot with
Many Mature Trees. $67,900.

3-~ Bedrooms
1162 sq.ft.

• ROil.
···6Slilll!

One.
~m.kl'lhinll'i
~impltr for)"011 •

INC.
6386 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

PHONE 662-4518

1263 W. Square Lake Rd.. Bloomfield Hills Phone 334·2431

SERVING MICHIGAN

SINCE 1962

Across
Farmer
Model
Daily

From
Grant
Open

10-7
Sat. 10·5

Sun. '·5

SALES BY
Kay Keegan"
Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenic
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.
Northville's
Oldest Real Estate
Office
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THE NORTHVILLE

Estate

113-Real

Estate

Be the first owner of this attractive
3 BR
ranch home in desirable Forestview Estates.
Enjoy the warmth of the fireplace
in the
country kitchen and let the dishwasher take
over the clean up chores. Beautiful master
BR has its own bath. Home is fully carpeted.
$43,500. CO 9815
DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES· charming 4 BR
split level, family rm., fireplace,
colonial
decor, wooded lot, circular drive. $54,900. CO
9906

13-Reat

Estat~'

EAST OF BRIGHTON .. charming, secluded,
2 BR home w-fireplace & dishwasher, nestled
among tall pines on 2 acres of land. Easy
access to US. 23 & 1·96$32,900CO 9877

I

ERRIMAN
REALTORS
l~>

,J/ ~"-

..~..

c..t'~

~.\

\..

1176 S'. Main

201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

453-6800 • 437-1600
'tl

the professional people"

SOUTH
LYON-Get
away
from
it all.
Livingston County, 2 bedroom starter home,
full basement, gas heat, living room, hall,
kitchen carpeted, Owner Transferred.
Immediate Occupancy. $23,500.
2 Bedroom, full basement, gas F-A, fully
carpeted, all Clrapes, modern kitchen, washer
and dryer, 2 stoves and freezer, Owner
moving South. Just $24.900.
3 bedroom, full basement, gas heat, enclosed
back porch, 103 x 135 lot, Not FHA or VA.
Bargain. $24,000.

SUILDIU'

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

MOBILE KOMES
CALL COLLECT·

OPEN SUNDAY
11 -5

., NEW HOMES
Now! Hartford Realty is exclusive agent for
Oakwood Meadows. Select your own V2 acre
lot now in beautiful Oakwood Meadows just
off 10 Mile West of South Lyon.
HORSE FARMS,HOWELL
...
Scenic 22V2 Acre horse farm, older 3 bedroom
home, barns and other out buildings, spring
fed pond, trees-beautiful-Iand
contract.
..
SOUTH LYON
10 acre farm, 3 bedroom home with family
room'bLargw .livin~{P?r.n an~ dir.,j~!;l trl(lprn· ;3.
story arn WIth apartment upstatrs-J .ountry
living at its best ... Terms.
HOMES
"
SOUTH LYON
5 or 1 acre 4 bedroom brick rat)ch, dining
room, family room, 2112 baths, full basement,
built in 1967. Like new.
• COMMERCE
Loon Lake privileges with this charming 4
bedroom, large kitchen with built-ins and
washer. Basement, first floor utility room.
Carpeting. Many extras.
NOVI ..
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch in quiet area
with large fenced lot. Large living room,
dining room, Priced for quick sale.
..
NORTHVILLE
Like new 3 bedroom colonial, large kitchen
with all built·ins, living room, family room
and fireplace, 2112 car attached garage. Full
partially
finished basement, beautiful carpeting in liVing room, dining room, family
room. Extras galore.
•
2 homes, 1 price. Investors dream, one 3
bedroom, dining room, living rom, large
kitchen other 2 bedroom, living room, dining
roomn kitchen. Ideal location in town.

•

Two apartment
brick buildings. Each with
two bedrooms, living room, dining area and
kitchen, on each floor. Excellent floor plan.
Individual laundry and utilities.
PLYMOUTH.
1970 Home·brick, 3 bedroom, large kitchen,
new carpeting, full basement, thermo windows. Refrigerator, stove stay. Priced low to
sell, owner must move. DON'T HESITATE.
•
LIVONIA
One acre land with 4 bedrooms. Sharp home.
2112baths, finished basement and wet bar.
Carpeted living room, quiet neighborhood.

•

LARGE
FAMILY
SPECIAL,
7, Yep! 7
bedroom colonial, 2 full baths, plenty' of
room. Newly decorated, ready to move in
condition.
GIVE US A CALL

NEWS.=SOUTH1l:YON
HERALD-BRIGHTON
.
.

J1.-_~
3-Rea'-:Estate

Sharp 3 bedroom Brick Ranch, located on
over an acre of high and dry larid, formal
dining, fireplace, spacious living room (l8.5 x
18), 2 car ,garage. $37,500.
NORTHVILLE-3
Unit Income Investment, 2
one bedroom units, one 3 bedroom unit. 2
entrances each unit, range and refrigerator
in each, pavetl parking, 2 story. Rents $415.00month. Asking $39,900.
LYON TOWNSHIP-3
bedroom,
2 story
asbestos frame, large 151 x 288 lot, 011 steam
heat, living room, dining room, kitchen and
den, wet plaster construction,
walk out,
basement, detached 12 x 40 craft studio or
work shop, plus exercise dog run. $45,900.

I

I.,:;;,lJ

3 BEDROOM HOME and
1duplex apartment on 10,t
located in the Village of
Newberry, in Michigan's
beautiful Upper Penln·.
sUla. 525,000. Terms,
-Write, Mrs. F. Whit·
marsh. 109 E. Truman,
Blvd., Newberry,
Mi.
49868.
tf

OLING

Plvmouth
New 3 BR ranch, carpeted on crawl, 1/2 acre
corner lot, swimming
& fishing priv. on
private lake. Immediate possession. $25,900.
CO 9728

13-Real Estate

LAK E privilege lots, 5500. By owner One story
down Brighton 229.6372. frame house in City of
Brighton. Shown by appt.
A5
229.9874.
ATF
BEAUTIFUL treed lot
CEDAR LAKE, 20 acre
With lake privileges on
lakefront parcel, 1000 ft.
Ore Lake. Land Mark
lake
frontage, Howell
Real Estate, 9947 E.
Schools, $43,000 . 20
Grand River, Brighton.
percent down L.C.T. or
229-2945
539,000 cash. 1·229·2541.
A5
A8

LAKE CHEMUNG
PRIV.···good older cot·
tage, available
immediately,
a small investment now will assure a summer full of
fun. $13,900 LH P 9936
BRIGHTON .. 3 BR ranch W·JII2 car garage,
new panelling,
new kitchen cabinets and
formica counters, shady lot. $19,900. CO 9641

I

RECORD-NOVI

340 N. Center
349-403(,
NortnyUle

209 DEBRA
Nicely. landscaped 4
bedroom quad level,
Close to all schools. 2
fireplaces, 2112baths.
attached
'2
car
garage. $45,900.

WAYNE area, 3 bdrm.
home, newIy decorated,
2'12 car garage, gas heat,
basement
Harvey
Milford Realtor, Howell,
(51ll 5469800 or 313453
0244.
Aft
3'1. to 10 acre

parcels,
woods, water, beautiful
rolling land, 800 to 1400
foot frontage. One hour
from DetrOit, South of
- Fowlerville,
local
. schools, buy direct from
owner, save Real Estate
Commission, up to S150.
per acre. Priced from
SLOOO
to 51,500per acre.
Buy now, beat the bussing
rush Call collect 517-2239443.
A8
1'12 acre Industria I parcel

iust off expressways.
Land Mark Real Estate,
9947 E. Grand River,
Brighton. 22929-15.
A5

RESIDENTIAL
All electric 3 bedr. ranch home on large
country lot features custom kitchen, dining
area, large living rm. with fireplace,
full
basement, enclosed patio, and 2 car att.
garage. 1325 sq. ft. of living area. $32,500.

J

Wect.Thurs., May 3-4,,1972

I 3~Real Est~te

13-Real Estate

3.:... Real Estate

Over 1300 sq.-ft. living ar;a in this
bedr. ranch with 13 x 20 living rm.,
family rm. with Franklin firepiacel 2
ga rage on large lot with access to'
Lake. $32,500.
,,

ARGUS

neat 3
14 x 20
car att.
Howell

BACK on the Market. 3
bedroom; brIck ranch,
under 2 yrs. old. Brighton.
Finished basement with
bar, children's playroom,
earport, fenced yard with
barbeque,
eoppertone
appliances 525,000. 5367
Leland 2299449. QUick
Seller
A5
VACANT 13'acre parcel
lust off expressway, With
stream in front. 468 ft.
fronta ge on b Iack top
Land contract
terms.
Land Mark Real Estate,
9947 E. Grand River,
Brighton 2292945.
A5
LAKE Front Home on
Maxfield
Lake. Three
bedroom, 2 baths, large
"Cathedral" type living
room, lots of storage
space, glassed in front
porch overlooking lake, 2
car garage under house.
Includes two extra lots.
$38,500.Hartland 632·7173.
AS
NOR THVI LL E
TownShip, custom built 3
bedroom ranch.
Full
basement. Family room
With fireplace
Many
extras on '12 acre in the
country $41,700.349·3043.
tI

BY OWNER, 4 bdrm.
home, fUll basement, new
gas
furnace,
lake
pr ivileg es on Schoo I
Lake. Park lawn Dr,
Brighton 227-2733.
A-5

to

We still
available
Available
acre.

on two

have many ideal small parcels
for your Spring building needs.
on land contracts. From $1,100 per
,
I

°

__________

A~

CONTEMPORARY home
in lake SUbdivision with 4
bdrms.,
basement,
garage & fireplace. 320~t.
on canai, iust off expressway.
Hartland
schools $76,000. Land
Mark Real Estate, 9947E.
Grand River, Brighton.
2292945
A5
COTTAGE on School
Lake, terms, 227·6343
Brighton.
ATF

•

Quality Homes, Inc
I

Come see how your pa~ticular home plan will
fit into Pleasant·Vlew
Estates.
PleasantView Estates has extra large lots with underground utilities,
paved streets, close to
city limits, and much more.
Models open daily 3-6, Sat. and Sun. 1-6.
~yers
Ave. off Rickett Rd. North of lee Rd.

CUSTOM BUILDER
2 STORY ON SCENIC LAKEFRONT
LOT
3 bedroom, over 1190
square feet of living area, Ph baths, colored
bath fixtures,
cera mlc 'tub-well,
double
vanity,
walkout
basement,
sliding
glass
doorwall
and lakeview
patio,
factory
prefinished
cabinets, completely
carpeted,
forced air heat, 1112car garage, brick and
aluminum
siding.
House and lot when
completed-$29,900.
'
3 BEDROOM RANCH ON SCENIC
LA!<EFRONTLOT
. 1090square
feet of living
area, 11/2 baths, walkout
basement with sliding glass doorwalls and
lakeview
patip,
colored
bath fixtures,
cerami c tub·wel t, fat:1ory
prefi nished
cabinets,
completely
carpeted,
11/2 car
garage, brick and aluminum siding. House
and lot when completed-$30,480.
HARTLAND HILLS
4 Bedroom -2 Story-Brick
Lower level. Bavarian Trim on Upper Level
2100 sq. ft. 2112baths. Paneled family room
with fireplace.
All deluxe features, com·
pletely carpeted.
2 car garage.
Balcony
overlooking scenic wooded lot.
$49,700
4 Bedroom - 2 Story
Mansard Roof. Brick. Lower Elevation 2100
sq. ft. 2lf2 bath, paneled family room with
fireplace, carpeted. Ceramic foyer, Built·in 2
car garage. Wooded Lot. $49,900.

Available
Dunham
Sherwood.

LAKE PROPERTY
~ Redroon'ir~al1 'brieR' Ranch on ·Iakefront,
f~atures a custom kitcnen,~}bUilt·ll1s/
''11/2 .
'baths, 2 fireplaces,' large family roolT!, 2 car'
att. garage,
nice trees.
Priced at only
$38,900.00.

'r'

32.23 acres in city of South Lyon. Suitable for
Subdivision.. Could be Zoned Commercial.
VIS-VA
3 Bedroom- Ranch on lake. Excellent Condition, Fir,\,!place, Central Air.Condi~ioning,
Family
Room, Finished
Basement,
Gas
Heat, Many Extras·
Huron Valley Schools.
Lake Frontage is getting Scarce. Now is Your
Chance tO,own a Beautiful Brick 3 Bedroom
Tri-Level Home, Family Room, Fireplace,
Possible 4th Bedroom. Close to South Lyon.
$47,'700ALH 9748
Country Home
Looking for seclusion.
Try this large 2
bedroom home on a Square 5 acres of woods
and Hills, Cowell Road.
• ,
For
Good
Fishing
and
Swimming
3 lots zoned commercial,
fenced, privatf'l
beach across road on Buck Lake. Only 10,050
VLP 9962

3 bedroom lakefront home with patio, living
room, dining room, full basement,
bath,
fenced lot, lots of trees. Priced at $21,500.00.
3 bedroom
brick
and aluminum
Ranch
featuring
a custom kitchen, dining area,
living room, ceramic bath, utility room, all
hardwood floors. Priced at $23,900.00.
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY
12-5 PM

AND SUNDAY

Like new 3 bedroom brick and aluminum
Ranch, custom kitchen
with dishwasher,.
stove, and disposal, large family room with
fireplace, and walk-out to patio, carpeted 1'1.
baths, 2 car. aft. garage, large lot, immediate
occupancy. Priced at $34,900.00. Just follow
the map below to 170 Westdale.

-'

1-96

Grand River

Large lot with privi leges to a Sandy Beach on
Beautiful
Whitmore
Lake
(Formerly
Groomes Bathing Beach) Black Top Road,
Sewers Available .. only 5,000· on a 6 percent
Land Conrad. VLP 9458.

.CUTLER
REA. .. TY

340 N. Center
349-4030
Northville

NOVI
26140 BECK ROAD
3 bedroom ranch on
approximately
1
acre,
1112 baths.
Largedining
room or
possible family room.
Must
see to
a ppreciate. $27,900.
BEDROOM RANCH on
corner lot in South Lyon
SUbdivision,
full
basemenf,
carpeting,
doorwall to large raised
patio, 2';' car garage. 4370516.
3

>-ITE.

HASENAU
BUILDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

for'
have Mortgage
Money
44 years building
experience

Your lot need not be paId

We

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner SChOolcraft. Detroit
DETROIT -SR-3-0223
SOUTH LYON -437-6167
Model:
11370 Pontiac Trail neilr 6 Mile

MILFORD
Lake fr.ont!!!
Ai>peal1ng 2 bedroom
year
round
home
nestled on a hilltop
with
a panoramic
view"
and
lake
privileges.
Lots of
extras plus an excellent sand beach.
Asking $27,900. Call
684-1065.

• RUill
···I!~tiltl!
onl!.
We IIUIkr Ihilll§
sllllpltr for you •

,..",.

TRJ·LEVEL on 10 acres
with
3
bdrms.,
2
fireplaces, familv room,
garage 8. storage sheds.
Hartland schools.· Offlce
or 4th bdrm. Additional
acreage ava liable Land
Mark Real Estate, 9947E
Grand River, Brighton
2292945.
A5

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS

$18,600
S

SERVING All OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

Licensed Home Builders

We are expanding our building program into
the Brighton·Howell area. Contact our office
for a frf'e estimate.

nllDIU . IIIDIIU HUfS

On Your Lot
3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
Insu'ation
walls
&
ceiling - hardwood
floors.
Will
build
within
30 miles of
Detroit. Model and o·
ff i ce at '23623
McNichols,
2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

W.

SOUTH LYON
125 ~. Lafayette

c,

COM PLETEl Y
FINISHED

Completed Homes
at Lake Braemar,
near Holly,
Lake, near Milford
and Lake

Sale5 Office
7932Cooley Lake Rd.
Union lake
363-8351

JAMES

Quality HOfTles, Inc. 201 E. Grand River,
Brighton call 227-6914or 227-6450. Open daily
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

7 MilES
WEST OF PINCKNEY
1969
model Cambridge mobile home on 90 x 455 lot
in very nice mobile home subdivision. Two
bedrooms and one bath. Only $8,500.

ljIW~\~Sf U ~ PFB...CO~ST~ lJCTI()N
WeSt,Peterson bi,ve ""\,~Iaee Lake

'\

BUILDING?
Let us
a' free
.g Ive yo u
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
f
la
f'l
rom our
rge Ie.
Howell Town &
Country,lnci
.
125South Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1729
,227-7775
BEAUTiFULLY Wooded
10 Acres Grayling·
Kalkaska',Mea . close to
lakes & river
Borders
INC.
. state land - rolling .
variety
of.
hardwoods
.
1 77 H ig hi and Rd.
good trail road _excellent
Highland, Mich
deer
hunting'
1-685-3900 1-685-3940
snowmobile area - 5600.00
down
530.00 month
Inciudes Title Ins. and
BRI GHTON Township, 3
Survey· Call 61,6-258·4397
bedroom brick ranch,
or write Ben Schenck &
finished
walkout
Assoc.
RRNo.
1
basement, With fireplace
2car attached garage, 1 &
Kalkaska, Mich 49646
H18
one·third acres, $36,500.
227-7190Brighton.

I

ACREAGE I
32 acres with la rge barn with 'frontage
roads. $35,000.

Estate

COMPLETE
REAL
ESTATE service. Call faT.
listings and appraisa Is.
Serving this area 25
years. Jack Patterson
ReaIty, 437·2165.
H.25
--------Hartland Twp.
All Custom finished. 3
Bedroom
Starter
Home.
Fully
Carpeted. Only
20,950
ADLER HOMES

New 3 bedr. ranch withall electric heat, large
living rm., kit. with dining area, utility rm.,
and two full baths on large country
lot.
$27,500.
New 5 bedr. bi-Ievel home with kitchen,
dining room, living room, family room with
fireplace, large utility rm.,.2 baths, powder
rm. off master bedr., above and below
garage, on large lot close
'own. $44,900.

f 13-ReaJ

S1.

AND

437-1729

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

B'righton Line
227-7775
WE ARE NOW'OPEN TILL 8:00 AT NIGHT

(517) 546·5610

C& L HOMES
KE·7·3640 KE·7-2699

C;:0UNTRY:

HORSE FARM:
20 Acres. 96x220 horse barn wlth/42 box stalls,
60 x220 Indoor arena observation
room,
stream property, blacktop road, good access
to freeway.

9984 E. Grand River
Brigthon, Michigan 48116

,

1\' ,;

•1'''1

LANTERN
B'UI L.DER'S
\

"-

VILLAGE:
MODEL

.

Gambrel

roof colonial, 4 bedroom, 3 full baths,
large living room, formal dining, paneled
family room, 2 way fireplace, kitchen with
custom built·ins, attached 2112car garage,
slate foyer, gas heat, completely carpeted ..
Immediate occupancy.

3 Acres, close to 1·96 freeway,
Bi-Level, 4
bedrooms,
2 baths,
family
room with
fireplace, Hot Water heat, large living room,
attached 2 car garage, carpeting, intercom .
COUNTRY:
6 ACRES·
4 Bedroom frame home, livIng
room dining room, country kitchen bath,
utility room, partial basement, mjilture shade
trees, enclosed porch, plastered interior, 2
sma 11out· build ings, 11/4 miles North of 1·96
$31,500.00.

Wed.·TJ,urs., May 3-4,1972

THE NORTHVILLE

I IS-HousehQld

13-R:~1 Es~ate

]I

BY OWNER,
small house
on Whitmore
Lake
Rd
Under'
$2,000.
Close
to
river
AC 9 6915
ATF

PORTA/3LE
dishwasher,
Frigidaire
super, 570 . .0137\653.
H18

APPROX.
25 acres with
one
qU;irter
mile
Ore
Creek
front,
$1,500. per
acre
AC 9 6915
ATF

FURNITURE,
some
antique,
10 be refinished.
Come
before
10. 3830
Conrad
Rd.,
Brighton,
Mich.
A5

_._---------+.~
HARTLAND
schools,
•- ....... Brlgliton
township'"
110
foollrontage
Bttten Lake,
spring
fed,
excellent
SWimming
and
fishing.
large motors
proh Ibited,
2BOO Sq
foot,
executive
type
tn level.
34
Iledroom, wet plaster,
hot
....... water
baseboard
heat,
~
14x21 kitchen,
formal
,dining'
room,
sunken
liVing room, large fa m Ily

room,

man'y

ex tras,

567,500 ByoWner,
6251 Brighton

313 229
A5

[ 5-Farm Produce.

I

TI

B E A u,
F U L
Pin e
coverl~l;l lot, La ke of the
Plne~/.JBrlghton_"
lake
access, "24 2726
A7
DeKALB'
HYBRID
corn
13B24' Spencer
Milford
6B5 2649
___
.2..-

seed
Rd .•
_H20

PARCEL;S
in
Howell
Area
517 644 2340
I'
A5
CERTIF<IED
seed
oats
........... ilnd pOJatoes South Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center
Inc South Lyon 4371751.
HTF
ON E ,Angus steer, raised
on our farm quarter,
half,
or whole reasonab Ie. 437
27B5
, 'J
H 18

H 18

----'ii'~------CRISP.[-t'd
and
yellow
deliciOl,fs 'Johathon,
fresh
cider.
Niagra
Tree
Duster.
Grandview
Orchards,
40245
Grand
River,'Novi.
WHEAT straw - clean. 300
bales. 44100 W. 12 MIle
Rd 349 1904.
53
STRAWI3ERRY
plants:
Dunlap's
S500 per
100
Ozark
Beauty
- everbearing
$7.00 per
100
44100 W 1'2 Mile Rd. 349·
1904
53
PEO,NYS,.
yucca,
other'
perenia
Is.
sch rUbs 1349 2500
HAY

100 bales

B7B-5574
u_
A5

~

1'1

and
Some

lit)

G E E,~E, eggs
each ·'437-2327.

-

35cents
H 18

C.OMPLETE
LINE
OF
POLE"
barn
matenal.
Godd
pnces
Budd
it
yourself
and save. South
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center 437·1751
HTF
" ,

WHEN]
'l1QU SHOP
at
I,ome ... i.you
wm.
349
1700, 437 2011,
227 6101.

"

.

FRIGIDAIRE
refrrgerator,
bath vanity,
marble
top, beige
smk,
gold
fixtures,
white
fIxtures'.
349 7307

SEARS
Roebuck
chest
freezer,
17.2 cu. ft. 5175.
229·6063
after
5 p.m.
Brighton.
A5
NEIGHBORHOOD
garage
sa Ie-super
bargains
on household
articles
&
furniture,
clothing
for
th e whole
family.
Many
misc.
Items.
May
4 & 5, 10-5
p.m. 4250 Brighton
Rd. '/4
mile
behind
Chilson
Store.
A5
OVERNIGHTER
sofa,
red. $58; boy'S 24" 5 speed
bicycle $25; paint sprayer
complete
with
motor
&
gun, 535, Brighton,
229
6723.
A5
RUMMAGE
sate, 304 S.
Third,
Brighton,
Fri.
&
Sat, May 5 & 6, 10·5 p.m
A5
1971 Zig-Zag 548.50. Small
paint
damage
in shipment,
sews
stretch
materia I, comes
with
a
walnut
sew
table.
No
attachments
needed,
as
all controls
are bullt·in,
makes
buttonholes,
sew
on buttons,
blind
hems
and
does
many
fancy
designs. On Iy $4B.50 . cash
or
terms
arranged.
Trade-ins
accepted.
Call
Howell
collect
546 3962 9
a m. to 9 p.m.
Eleclro
Grand.
A5
KENMORE
automatic
washer,
Montgomery
Ward electric
dryer, like
new.
Both
for
$100
Brighton
227 20B1
A5
GAR
A G\ E
s a I eMoving-tractor
with
blade $200, drag mowers
$100, well rake $200, pop
coo ler 53., books, clothes,
king size bed 575., 2 green
couches 520 each, washer
&
dryer
$50 ea.
2187
Corlett,
Brighton.
2294217
A5
CONSOLE
stereo,
unclaimed,
new 1972 4 speed
changer,
audio
systems,
all transistorized
solid
state. Pay bal. of 5117 or
wdl take
pmts.
546-2717
.(Howell)
A5

--_.

~ONTEMPORARY
style
bar With 2 sw ivel back bar
stools, like new $145. Must
see to a pprec latE;. 229-7B26
Brighton.
A4
4 piece bedroom
set with
box spring a nd mattress,
also oth er Items. 229 4260.
May be seen Saturday
1-6
p.m.
5984
Alan
Dr.
Woodruff
Lake
Apts.
Brighton.
A5
SWEEPER-brand
new,
paint
damage
in shipment,
excellent
working
cond.,
Includes
all
cleaning
tools
plus
rug
sha mpooer.
Cash
price
518.95 cash. Call Howell
collect 546 3962 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Electro
Grand.
A5

--,-------GAS dryer, Whirlpool
S50.
E I e <t r i c
Ran g e ,
Frigi~aire
520. 349 1904
ELE~TRIC
range
and
refrigerator,
good
con
dltion.
$25 each
371-5705
FOR cottage, 1 couch
2 cha irs, 349 6849.
OL 0 upright
good home

and

plano free
349 4381

to

CARPET,
brown
tweed,
WIth pad
10'9" x 12'8"
Branq new 5100. 476 7992
WALNUT
gateleg
table
550 Small
cherry
plant
stand S10 Milk
can $7
517 546 5739
.
A5
KITCHEN
set,
condo
2 china
reasonable
Br Ighton

excellent
lamps,
227 7821
A5

USE our
spreader
free
with
the
purchase
ot
Ag fiCO fertilizer
or lawn
seed. Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 4370600.
H18
UPR IGHT
piano
basement or family
$50 349-2579

for
room.

MAPLE
bedroom
set.
Pfaff
sewing
machine.
walnut
coffee
table.
Vaccum cleaner,
clothes
racks,
and
swimming
pool 3 x 12 feet. Used one
month. 349 1357

IS-A

Antiques

POR TA BL E
May
dryer,
.used 3 mo.
new
7910 BendiX
Brrghfon.

tag
like
Rd.

.

,

A5

Tuttle

HOUSE

SALE

Selling

furniture,

Antiques,

primitives,

collector's

tables;

dresser

&

deacors

II

trunk;
seat

2

3

136 S. Pontiac
Walled

Trail

Lake,

Mich.

1844

Historic
10:30a.m.
Wed.
Visit

Home

oak

bench;

tack
cane

roll

tiffany

thru

THE RELIQUARY
Everything
in
Antiques
346 Pontiac

picturesdepression

glass
bottles;
much

&

table
high

chair:

plus

much,

4

more.

27483
Saturday,
Sunday,

telephone;

top

chairs;

Pontiac
May

May

except

Trail

6,
7,

Trail
Lyon
Mondays

I will cane' and rush
antique
treasures.
0604

4B" round
with three

top

lamps;
old

Sun.
Brouse

your
437·
H-18

type

frames;
glass;

WATER
softener
A.O.Smith
(Sears brand)
$50. 349-9971.
Excellent
condition.
DUNEBUGGY,
fibreglass
body. lisenced
for road. 5700. Also, go
cart 550. G R4 4640.
CYCLON E dog pen 10 x 10
550. Novi, 349-4957
SPLIT
rail fenCing,
Aip·
zag, mortised
post with
split
rails,
or
poles.
Michigan
cedar,
oak or
ash. Wholesale
or retail.
RUSTIC
RAILS.
INC.,
STERLING,
MICHIGAN.
PH. 517-6542533.
RUSTlC
lawn furnlturepicnic tables 526 and up.
Lawn swings 565. 349·0043
Nov i Rustic Sales
44911
Grand River,
N ovi,
tf

9·5;
9-5.

solid oak table
leaves. 349·7242

TH IS
week
at
Poor
Richards
Antiques.
10
percent
off
on antique
Items
to enhance
porch
and patio, mcluding
large
black pots, pumps, wagon
wheels, milk cans, copper
boilers
, stoves,
jugs,
crocks,
acid
bottles,
oxyoke
and
fancy
10ft.
maple church
pew. Open
11:30 to 5:30 Wed., Thru
Sun.
11.01 E.
Main
St.
Brighton.
across
from
Farmer
Jacks.
AS

AI R conditioners,
Gibson
24000
BTU,
5125
and
Gibson,6000BTU
560. 4370001.
H 18

TR EASU R ES
&
Trash
garage
sale,
Fri.-Sat.·
Sun ·May5,6,7,12noon6p.m.220N.Wing,North.
ville. 349-7307.

TRUNDLE
beds, SS5.Chi·
Idcrall
encyclopedia,
aristocrat
binding,
like
new, $75. Freezer,
22 cu.
ft, chest type, 565. 437·
2272.
H18

CONVALESCENT
HOME
Will care for ambulatory
elderly
. persons
in
pleasant home Ifl Howell.
Light bright single rooms,
constant
loving
ca re,
nutritious
meals.
$300 a
mo call 546-4040 or 546
95B3 for appt.
A4

FOR 0 B-N tractor,
good
condition,
$695. Ca n see
after 5 p.m., 8779 Dixboro,
South Lyon. 437 1394.
H18
SIDEVIEW
mirrors
for
car, fender
mount,
good
condition,
ideal for
use
when
pulling
travel
trlliler,
510 for pair. South
Lyon, 437-2843 after 5 p.m.
HTF
TWO
cemetary
lots
in
Washtenong
Memorial
Park,
very
reasonable,
your
choice
of location.
229-2325 Brighton.
A5
A6

1970 BUL TACO
100 cc'
Racing
bike,
excellent
condition,
$475.00.
7294876 Brighton.
A6

MATERNITY
clothes,
purple
knit dress size 12,
$5 Slacks size 12 and 14,
tops size 12, 52.50 each
227-6685 Brighton.
," A5

C~ I B, mattress,
chest,
540. Twin beds and chest
560. Buggy-Stroller
$15.
Desk and chair 525. 227·
7966.
A5

PONY cart·saddleand
harness, also corn sheller
and horse drawn an tiques
Dr.
Berger
517-546-4B87
A6

50 GAL.
wlled
sprayer
complete with nozzle and
3 pt. hitch.
7 hp. riding
lawn
mower
with
32"
blade and electric
start. 4
hp.· rototiller,
Rotary
lawn fertilizer
spreader,
30" lawn
sweeper.
2020
West Allen
Rd., Howell.
517-546·2303.
A5

GARAGE
sale May 4-5-6,
6224 Marcy
10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Brighton.
A5

WIZARD
3 h p. rotatiller,
good condition.
Brighton
227·4B33.
A5
WATER
(Bruner)

HOSPITAL
bed, like new,
antique
chest, two china
ca binets,
a Iso assorted
tools. 437 0916
, H-18,

.

CLEAN
carpets
the save
and safe way with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
electric
shampooer
$1.
Commercial
size 53. Gamble
store South Lyon.
H·21
NO regret,
the best yet;
Blue
Lustre
cheans
carpets
beautifully.
Rent
electric
shampooer
51
Dancer's
South Lyon
H-18
SHO P Dancers
for shoes
for all the family.
120 E.
Lake St., SCluth Lyon. 4371740
HtF
TRACTOR,
disc,
drag
and
bale
elevator
and
other
farm
machinery
4371556 alter 6 pm.
H-18
EVERGREEN
sale-Dig
you r
cho ice
of
2000
Evergreens,
21 va rieties
53 Johnson's
Red Barn
Nursery,
4500 Duck La ke
Rd., Milford.
Take 196 to
Wixom exit, then 5 miles
north.
Phone
1-685·1730.
H18
BOY'S
26" 5·speed
Sch·
wmn bicycle
4376329
H·18
LADIES'
sale Shoes - last
week
AA to wide widths;
52.00 &up.
SHOE
HUT,
SOUTH
LYON,
4370700

ANTIQUE
black
walnut
dresser,
Hotpoint
electric
stove, extra large foldmg
clothes
bar,
drapes
&
curtains.
56725
Grand
River,
New Hudson.
H·18
WALNUT
tree for lumber
and 1967 Cougar
parts,
motor,
trans,
steering,
miscellaneous.
Walled
Lake 624·0105
H·18
GARDEN
plowing
and
l<lwn grading
ready
for
seeding
in South
Lyon
area. 349-2285.
H·18
RIOING
lawnmower,
Sears, 4 t, .p., manual or
electric
start,
used one
year. 437·2B63
H·18
DRIVEWAY
CULVERTS
.6 feel to 22 feet.
South
Lyon
Lumber
So Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake .01371751
HTF

. REPOSSESSED
Fiber
Glass fully
auto,
water
softer.
Cheap.
Call 2274561.
A9

SAVE
NOW:
Big
Discounts
on
air
conditioning
and
Heating.
, Check your
Homes
and
Cottages for safe heatmg.
No obligatl'on
- Free
Power
Humidifier
with
each alr conditioner
unit.
Call
any
time
2276074
Brighton.
ATF
DAZZLING
RINGS from
56.00!!!
Free
catalog!
County
supply,
198
O'Doherty
Blvd.,
Brighton
(313) 229 7984.
A5

BLUE
SPRUCE

------

REYNOLDS
A
1
Aluminum
siding. White.
522.50 per
sq.;
colors
523.50 per sq. insulated
wtllte
528.00 per sq, insulated vertical
S29.95 per
sq, 4" White alum inum
sidlflg
525.95
per
sq.,
complete
line
of
ac
cessorles
Alum inu m
trim bent to your order.
Call on prices
437-2446,
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF

29¢

Flowering
Flowering

space
water
fix

Also

Trees

ALUMINUM
Siding
first
grade. S19.95 per square,
With backer
525, seconds
$17whlteor
colored,wood
gram SI9.50, double four
522. 10 fI_ corner
post
53.50.
Spec la I
price
shutters
& tnm,
heavy
alumInum
gutter 30 cents
ft., down pIpe $2. GArfield
73309
HTF
______
L
_
LOSE weight
with
New
Sha pe Tablets,
10 da y
supply
only S1.49, South
Lyon Pharmacy

----------_!::!..?I\
USED
Coronado
washer
&
dryer,
very
good
condition,
needs
very
minor
repa ir
Ga mbles,
South Lyon
437 1565
H-17

PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pump~,
Bruner
Water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies
Martin's
Hardward,
South
Lyon
437·0600.
H16

Sale
Shop

UN ITED

ORCHARD

Between

utility,

Doors,
storage,

New

Mich.

FISH SHANTY.
walnut firewood

Seasoned
349-2876
TF

WELL
POI NTS and pipe
1'14 inch & 2 Inch - use our
well
driver
&
pitcher
pump free with purchase.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon 437·0600
H15

SEVERAL
RECONDITIONED
LAWNMOWERS
Day

in

your

in trade

bad

too

old
if not

shape.

Saw

Shop,

Fleming

Howell.
Jr.

Guarantee.

Take

McLain

Back

High

43 SHEETS
of new 78
inch plywood
27 inches
Wide by 8 feel long 5120.
3490716
LAMBERT
30"
power
lawn sweeper
Briggs and
Stratten
eng me. Used 3
summers.
565
3491394
RUMMAGE
sale:
advanced notice St. John's
Episcopal
Church,
Plymouth,
Friday
May
12

SALEM
ASPHALT PAVING

Rd.
of

GARAGE
and
MovIng
sale.
Furniture,
tools,
household
goods,
chain
saw.
Outboard
motor,
stall
shower.
26201 Taft
Road,
Novl.
Starts
Thursday,
May 4.

OFFICE
TRAILER
sale, 37' x 8' Phone
2400.

We

rent

gravel,
sales,

plus

Metal
Tac

Bar

machinery

* GENERAL

Free
Call

a.m.

all

every

sand,
spring

lOth

job.

PURPOSES
STORAGE

For the Finest in Pole Buildings

Call 517-655-3889
G&W POLE BUILDINGS

Estimates

or p.m.

on

dumps
on

* MACHINERY

Stalls

Fronts
buildings.

off

yd.
off

'POLE BUILDINGS
* HORSE BARNS

Wood

Rooms-Box

Welded

&

or

50 percent

5

349-1354

for
437

You 're never too young
or too old to shop the want
ads. (Or
to place
one
either J. 349 1700, 437-2011,
227-6101
If

12 yd. &
10 percent

trucks.
topsoil

P.O. Box 114 Will iamston,

437·1387

M ich.

AUCTION SALE

READ'S 'bi:'at livery open.
limekiln
Lake. Inquire at
10084 Rushton
Rd.
H-18
'~YW .

Will

A sale for all th'e familybut especially
children's
clothes
NorthVille
Mothers'
Club rummage
sale. 9 a.m.
to 4 pm.
Saturday,
May
13, at
Northvllie
Presbyterian
Church on Main Street-a
new location.
Household
items
inclUded.
Bargins
and a boutique of "name
brands".
Anyone
with
items to donate may call
349-0192
(Mrs.
Hodge,
chairman)
or 349·9714,
(Mrs
Weston)

Haggerty

See Ie_y',Roads

90

UP COVERS
Buy
from $149. up. 8976
M lie
Road
at
Currie.
Northville
General Trailer.
3494470
tf

Seven

13 Mile

Lane

Hudson,

SOLI 0 oak rail road ties.
Used. 8' to 16' lengths.
Exceptionally
good.
Many used only I and 2
years.
Welcome
your
Inspection.
LankenauDamgaard,
8900
Joy
Road,
Plymouth.
Washtenaw
County.
453
5B79

PICK
direct

CHURCH
Farmington

]

CARPET
CLEANING,
any two rooms
520. 313
878 6604
ATF

METHODIST

Barns

Gra in Storage

30187 Travis

River

St.,
of

Old

School.
ATF

AUCTION
every
Saturday
RIght at 7 30 at
History
Town
Antique
Barn,
60BO W.
Grand
River,
Bnghton
General
line
ot
merchandise
Some
antiques.
Con·
slgnments
accepted
Cafl
flTst, 517 546 9100.
A7

NEED A

FENCE?

------------

WESTER N saddle Bridle
and Breast
Collar,
also
Texas
LonghOrns
all
lengthS.
2800 W.
M59
Phone 517-546·1510
A5

Bake

1 p.m.

WE WILL DO ANY, ALL OR PART
OF YOUR BUILDING!!

Trees

39940 Grand

&

Dutch

Evergreens

415
A4

to

Snack

GET your money's
when you place a
ad in our paper.
work!
349 1700, 437
or 2276101.
If

Material

Shade

6

May

9 a.m.

HTF
YOU
worth
want
they
2011,

Hay

Shrubs

Hedging

mower
USED
3
gas
heaters,
gas
hot
heater,
bathroom
tures. 229-9531

SALE

Saturday,

LOSE WEIGHT
with New
Shape
Tablets
and
Hydrex
Water
Pills.
Leland
Rexall
Drug,
Brighton.
A6

Horse

4 horse
mini bike,
excellent condition,
'$125.00.
'1!i-J!1l- •
Communlcallons,
WANTED-flass
player,
receiver,
best offer
229- .... ,i;\n9~IJ'!~d~s~9r:HJ,fQr
rock
7826-BrigtlfOn' __ . ~- ..... grotlp:'"43.!-e1~.~fter
4~Og \
A5
p.m.
'"
H-18
Bl RCH tree special,
size
CALL JESSEN'S
229:6548
to 14 ft., $9.50. Qua Iity
for rental equ Ipment - we
everg reens,
shade
and
have
everything
flowering
ttees,
etc.
Brighton.
Bring
shovels,
can·
AT7
tainers,
burlap.
Trees
also
available
m
can·
tainers.
WEEKENDS
AIRLESS
PAINT
ONLY.
N~ctar
Nook
EQU I PMENT for rent. At
Farm
Nursery,
1401
Jessen's
Rent-All.
229
Hughes
Road,
La ke
654B Brighton.
Chemung,
West
of
ATF
Brighton.
A6
PENNY
RICH BRA·
for
the
figure
you
should
O.K. Sand Company,
3700
have - for the comfort
you
Kensingtof\,
Rd., 3 miles
need.
Call Monica
227north
of
1·96 on
Ken6918 even lOgs. Brighton.
\
sington
Rd. 40 cents
a
ATF
yard, fill sand, 45 cents a
ton
class
(2),
we
are
I HAVE
JOSEPH
W.
loading
6 days
a week
BA R R Sl 00 blJls. Write
from
6 a.m.-6
p.m.
We
box 516 c 0 The NorthVille
also deliver.
Days
685Record, 104 W. Ma m St.,
B350, nights 6B5·B377
NorthVille,
Mi. 4B167.
A8
ff

BLACK
dirt,
fill, mixed,
by
the
load
515 yd
BrIghton
area,
227-4~31
A5

AUCTION
RUMMAGE

DO
IT
YOURSELF
Aluminum
trlliler
skirting
A 1
materia
I,
coverage trailer 12' x 60' x
30" high 5208.50 437 2446,
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF

and

LADIES
clothmg
latest
slylesone
to two years old
evening
attire
& casual
very reasonable
sizes 8
10. 437 2785
H-18

WIN DOW SHADES,
cut
to size, at Gamble's South
Lyon 437-1565
H14

'!7-Miscellanv

AUTO
GONE?
Rent
a
new Ford
As low as S7
per day, 7 cents a mile
Iflcludes
gas.
Wilson
Ford,
Brighton
227-1171
ATF

J & J POLE BUILDING CO.

Novi

ON E of the finer things of
life
Blue Lustre
Carpet
Cleaner.
Rent
electric
Sha mpooer
51.
R a tz
Hdwe., 331 W Main
St.,
BrigHton.
A5

6 ft.x8 f1.x4 fl. waferproof
crates,
made of marine
plywood.
Great
lor
portable sheds, bus stops,
or changing
houses only
$30. Call collect 8339100.
ATF

north

softener
1 283-1144.

TRADE
ln old bicycle
on
new or let us repalr yours.
Western
Auto,
124 W.
Main,
Brighton.
A5

17-MiSCellany

YOUR
CHOICE
of
2
Identical
Sylvania
Black
& White TV's·
excellent
for a cottage
5100 each.
Gamble's,
South
Lyon.
437-1565
•
H14
-----_

--------EVERGREENS:
Dig
your own, $3.00. Turn off
23 at Silver Lake Rd. go '12
mile to Evergreen,
follow
signs Log Cabin Nursery,
BB50 Evergreen
Rd.,
Brighton.
ATF

'NO
HUNTING"
or
1 respassing"
signs
now
available
at
The
Nor
thvllie
Record
104 W
MaIO St, Northville
TF

A5
MASS EY
Ferguerson
7
hp. Tractor
mower
With
snow
plow
and
chains.
2296622
r
A5

17-Miscellanv

LOOSE weight
with new
shape
tablets
10 day
supply
only
$1.49
Novi
Drug

FREE SHOES Inour Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette,
Sou th Lyon,
437-0700.
HTF

Page 9-B

ARGUS

I

,'!7-Miscellany

PU'PPET shows for birth·
day
parties,
etc.,
by
Carolyn,
references.
3492530 after 5.

BABY
carriage
converts
to car bed 510. Car seat 53,
car,
bed
$3
227-6685
Brighton.
A5

----------

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

3 7·8H·14 White side wall
tires, 2 with less than 1000
miles.
1 brand
new tire
570.00. 349·2863.

4 Silver Gray Mags With
lug-nuts for G M. Product
plus 4 new tires. A steal at
516Q. 229 .01520.
A5

GEM
floor
polisher
and
scrubber,
automatic
washer
dryer
com·
bination
and mangle, also
cotton
nurses
un,torms,
assorted
sizes.
517-5.0164887
A5

NEWS-SOUTH

I I;-MiSCl!lIany

12 PAIR
of navy
blue
mens work
pants,
waist
3B, length 29, and 12 White
work
sh irts extra
large.
Call before 4 p.m. 229-9456
A5

CHILDREN'sS
LEATHER
SHOES, -'/2
to 6; 53.00; $4.00 & S5.CO
SHOE
HUT,
113
N.
Lafayette,
S. Lyon.
437
0700
H 18

t04p.m.

and

chest;

walnut

chatrs;

desk;

7-Miscellany

437·6808

items.

walnut

425-0554

SANDLES,
,sandles
for
baby. sis, brother,
mom &
dad. SHOE HUT, SOUTH
LYON,
4370700
H·18

Antiques

Daily

moving-

SCHOOL
CLOCKS

Homestead

South
We're

E

H '8

, 5dealers
FULL size electric
range,
excellent
cond deep well
coo'ker.
$35
229 68B6
Brighton
A5

I 17-Miscellany

6A Antiques
WANTED
ANTIQU

RECORD-NOVI

?"Jg~y Au.ctio.n Sale
Starting Promptly

TED DAVIDS
Free Estimates

437-1675

Saturday at 12 noon and

Sunday at 1:00 p.m.
8515 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
Right next to the Brightom

45 YEAR ACCUMULATION

Mall

Robert E. Dudley, Auctioneer
SATURDAY,
12 NOON:
1950 Model
BN Ford
Tractor,
Int'l Dump Truck "63" needs new Box,
otherwise 0 k.; 2 Wheeled Trailer;
Shed Full of New
& Old Auto & Truck Parts; Antique License Plates;
"Champion"
Air Compressor,
2 Cylinder,
works
fine; Hydraulic
Jacks; Pot Bellied Stove; Working
Portable
Air
Jack;
Rvstproofing
Machine
w·
Defogger
& Sprayer;
Table
Saw,
Table
Top
Hydraulic
Drill
Press;
Large
Cement
Mixer
wBagger·Air
Cooled Motor: Clmton Chain Saw; Ford
Tractor
3 Point Hitch-Snow
Scoop, Bicycle
Parts;
o.k 3 Gang Mower,
Box of Brake' Shoes; Briggs &
Stratton
Engine;
Starters
& Generators
for Tractors & Cars. Tire Vulcanizer
Kit; New Oil Filters;
2B3 Intake Chevy Holly Carburetor,
2 Barrel;
An·
tique Motor
Analyzer,
Arrow
Grease
Dispenser;
Old Battery Charter;
PisTon Rings; 2 House Jacks;
Electric
Grinder;
Air
Pressur~
Regulators,
'65
Pontiac Transmission
Torque Convertors
& Dnve
Shaft
o.k.,
(Model
T Carburetors
RimS-Spoke
Rims Crank & Cam Shafts·Chassls-Front
Ends &
Rear Axle's);
Scrubbers;
Anvil;
Pulleys;
Fire
ExtingUishers;
Extentlons
for Doors; Antique
Car
Bulbs; New Hydraulic
Cylinder Valves;
'37 LaSalle
Rear Axle; Antique Grinders;
700 x 15 New Dodge
Truck
Tire,
Trash
Burnmg
Grates;
2·12 x 2B
Tractor
TlTe Rims;
3 O.k. Rotary
Motors;
John
Deere 2 Cylinder
Combine Engine;
2 1919 Chevy 4
Cy. Engines;
3 Hand Mowers;
Garden
Tractor
Plow, 3 Model A Rear Ends; Antique Well Pump; 2
Cy. Johnson Outboard Motor;
Tractor
Draw Bars;
Box of New '35·'50 Ford, Chevy, Plymouth
& Dodge
Tad Light Lenses, Model A Bumpers
& Hub Caps;
'34 Ford Victoria
Spare Trunk
Door;
2 '36 Ford
Spare TIre Covers;
Int'l Antique
Gas Engine o.k.,
New BUick Starter;
Old Gaskets;
Welding
Rod,
Large Vice, Large & Small Wrenches;
C Clamps;
Saws;
Grinding
Stones & Wheels;
Log Chams;
Ingersoll· Rand Air Drill & Wrench,
Lots of Wrench
Sockets,
Cabinet Full of New Car Plugs, Points,
Coils,
Condensers,
Ignition
Parts,
Voltage
Regulators,
Distributor
Caps,
etc.;
Tractor
Hydraulic
Hoses, Cylinder,
Head Gaskefs,
Coil,
Distributors
& Carburetors;
Nonworking
Rota·
Tiller;
Tractor
Draw
Bar;
2 Cylinder
Hones;
Rebuilt Motors;
Model T, A & B Ford Parts; '40·'49
Dodge
Door
Handles;
'41-'49 Mercury
Window
Risers;
'34 '37 G.M.
Handles,
'49 Ford
Trunk
Handles;
'.oil '47 Chevy Handles; '3B-'40 Ford Door
Locks; '41·'48 Mercury
Inside Door Handles,
'35·'38
Ford Brake Shoe Rollers,
'37·'38 Chrysler
Shackle
Kit;
Ford Model A Truck
I nslde Door Handles,
Other Miscellaneous
Car & Truck
Parts;
Cedar
5plit Rail Logs.

SUNDAY,

CAll

May 6 and 7

1:00 P.M.
P.G. means
H.P. means
M.G. means

Pressed Glass
Hand Painted
Milk Glass

The F 01l0win9 is Antique
or Old:
P.G. Kerosene
Lamps;
Table Mounted Colfee Grinder;
P.G. Fruit
Bowls;
Square
Oak Table w·Claw
8. Ball Feet;

Howell

546·3145

Mahogany
Rocker.
Humidor,
Cast Iron Bean Pot,
Indian Head Pennies,
Syrup Pitcher,
Milk Can &
Creamer,
Glass
Candlesticks;
4 P.G
Butter
Dishes; Vases, Mmlture
Kerosene Lamp;
Etched
Rose Bowl;
2 Perfume
Bottles
w Glass
Tray.
Miniature
Doll, 6 Wheat Wine Tumblers.
6 Salt DIps
on Stems; Pink & White Bride's Basket; H P Salt &
Peppers;
Picture
Frames,
MlTror.
Detroit
Creamery
Cream Can, Pink FrUit Bowls & Plates.
Carnival
Glass Iris
Plate;
P.G
Footed
Bowls.
Bavaria n Crea mer; Tea Pot w Brass Handle. M G
Cream
p,tcher,
R.S.
Prusslan
FrUit
Bowl,
Bavarian
Soup Tureen;
Grape
Carnival
Piece.
German
Nuf DiSh, Several
Pieces H.P. L,noges;
CarnIval
Glass Bride's
Basket & Covered
Candy
Dish.
Glass Fronted
China Cabinet
w.Matching
Buffet,
V Nickles
(Liberty
Heads),
VIolin,
M.G
Souvenler.
Gold Painted
Mustard
Dish; Vlrgmla
Glass PItcher
& 6 Glasses,
Large
Pink & White
Flashed Glass Basket.
Chicken
on Nest; 25 Year
Old Walking
Doll, Pmk Camphor
Glass Pc.; Ger·
man FrUit Bowl.
Footed Cake Plate,
Corn Oven
PIeces, P.G. MIlk P,tcher.
P.G. Combmatlon
Bud
Vase & Candelabra;
MIniature
Camera
w Case;
Miniature
Flat
Iron;
Manicure
Set;
Crocks;
Padlocks,
Jackkn1fe;
Dropleaf
Fold Up Tables;
Coffee Table. ChlOa Water Pitcher & Bowl Set, Old
Jewelry.
Butter Knife,
Perfect
Set of 4 P G.-M G.
Place Seiling,
Dress;
Metal,
NIppon,
French
&
Austnan
Salt & Pepper
Shakers,
Miniature
Ger·
man Shot Glasses
& Boots;
Roseville
Pieces,
Roman Key Black Amethyst.
P.G Celery D,shes;
Semi Porcelain
Bone DIshes,
6 German
Castors,
H P. Butter Pafs, Smarr Japanese Kerosene Lamp;
Some More Amethyst.
Silver on Copper Serving
Tray;
Assorted
P G , Hatchet's,
Weathervane
w·
Glass Globes, Barn Lanterns.
Hanging Scale. Sled,
Fife
Extmgulshers;
Pitcher
Pumps,
Cast Iron
Dutch Oven, Copper Boilers,
Jugs. Scales.

Miscellantous'
Limed
Oak Drop·leaf
Table
w·4
Chairs; Maple Wall Mirror,
G.E. Refrigerator
o.k.;
Jim Beam Bottle, Silent Butler,
Whiskey
Bottles;
M.G.
Pieces.
Luggage,
Religious
Books;
Deer
Horns,
1951 Encyclopedia
Americana;
X·Mas
Decorations,
B Day Kitct.en Clock. Postage Album
Partially
Filled
w Stamps;
Everyday
DiShes,
Japanese
Creamer;
SUgar & Tea .Pot;
Linens,
Ceramics;
Brush & Comb Set; Puzzles;
Games;
Box Lots,
Hanging
Brass
Candelabra;
Electric
Mixer,
Antiqued
Kneehole
Desk;
Cedar Clothes
Closet;
o.k. Washer
& Dryer;
Chrome
Plug-in·
Spotlight;
C02
Pellet
Gun;
"Air
Guide"
Ba rometer;
Germ an
Camera;
Folding
Music
Stand; Glass Doorknobs;
Jewelry;
Duncan Phyfe
Drum Table,
Pair Lamp
Post Lamps;
Curtains;
Tupperware;
Coffee Pots; Lamps;
Punch Bowl Set;
Shadow Box, Bread Box; Electric
Fan; Wall Clock;
Portable
Radio.
TERMS:
Cash & Carry.
Auctroneer
& Sales Prin.
cipals are not responsible
for accidents
or gOOds
after sold. Sold Home and retirmg.
MR.

& MRS.

OTTO

SAWALLICH,

OWNERS
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DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5p.!".FRIDAY,

Carpet Cleaning

TV RepaIr

1L.2

Air Conditioning

Brick, Block, Cement
BRICK BLOCK CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EX
CAVATING SEPTIC
TANK FIELD Phone229
27B7 Bnghton
ATF

50 PERCENT OF F
On new gas furnaces
Central A,r CondItIoners
Hum Id,flers,
electron,c
air cleaners, added hea r
runs Call anytime 2276074 Bnghton
ATF

COMPLETE
BLDG.
ServIce Intenors, drop
ce IIings, pa nell ng, kit
chens, fIreplaces. 227 7131
Bnghton
ATF
BUILDER
AND
RE;MODELING
and
cabinet making.
Local
contractor.
Phone 2298279 8 rig hton.
A5

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY Bnck, Block,
Stone. Cement Work New
work,
additions,
altera lions. Com m erc la I
and ReSIdentIal
Also
repaIrs
Call 2292B78
BnQhton.

Asphalt Paving

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction

Building & Remodeling

SAVE 50%
Your
kitchen
cabinets refaced with
formica
- Complete
remodeling
service Bathrooms
& additions.

BRICK
Masonfireplaces, a II form s of
block and brick work 349
2606
3

Co.

-A-1 CEMENT WORK

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046
STEEL Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons,
GalvanIzed Sheets. C G.
Rolison Hardware. III W.
Main, Brighton 229 B411.

Auto ServIce
AUTO tune up WIth Sun
Scope and electronic
equIpment
Electrical
problems diagnosed by
appointment
evenongs &
Saturdays. Tom Cell, ~3725BB
H73

Brick,Block, Cement

Call Tom 455-3219
PA INTI NG interior and
exterior Free estimates.
GIliaha n Pa intlng. 3497642
Ca rpentry,
painting,
Cement
work
and
plumbing.
Fibreglass,
patio's
bu iIt. Special
rates
for
reti rees.
Ca II
me-Your
neighbors
have. 349-3462.

LlT~

"ODD
JOBS"Carpentry & remodelmg,
in ter 10 r
&
ex terior
pa mtmg, etc. 3~9-4169 or
349-3255
H-21

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS
FOR FARM

MODERNIZATION

AND INDUSTRY

HOMES AND OFFICES

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

'Clear Span Construction
• Colored Steel Siding
"Quality at Low Cost
* PlannIngServiceAvailable
Call Us Tooay

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

Phone 437-1383
MASON RY Work, all
types.
footIngs.
basements,
fireplaces.
bnck work. cement work
Quality work guaranteed
at reasonable rates Call
6653083
ATF

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

STOCKBRIDGE,MICHIGAN

To
You

..... n

No Job-Xoo Big
Or' Too Small
or Commercial

Saturday Delivery
27460 Beck Rd.-Novi,
Mich. 48050
349-4240

WE SPECIALIZE
IN
DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
ATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

.......,~~~--..1!!!!!J!r

• - Gen"eral Contractors Residential· Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
• Additions
·Kitchens
• Aluminum and
Stone Siding
·Roofing and Gutters
• Porches
• Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE
COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227-3301
PINCKN EY 878-6755
Free Estimates
Financing Available
LICENSED & BONDED

ALCOA
SIDING
SpecialIst since 193B Sash
wood
window
replacement
In
Aluminum.
also com
bonation & regular,
in
colors. Shutters, cutters &
SIlls, a II wood covered.
ServIce & WorkmanShip
guaranteed.
Wrll,am
DaViS dIal slOWly 663
6635 Ann Arbor
H21

for these good buys at

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

Residential, CommerCial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contrilctor
349-4271

SEWER and WATER

349·5090

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 3490058(\

First Classsanding, flnoshong
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Worl<
guaranteed.
H.BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer. call EI 6·5762
collect.

5 string
banjo.
3
finger
style.
Guitar
lessons,
all kinds.
Advanced
and
beginners.
349-5932

TURF & TREE. Inc.

Janitorial

Bulldozing-Dragline
Ponds & Lake Fronts
1-517-546-4548

Basements,
Septic
Fields,
Sewers
and
Truckinq 437-0040

Lower Winter Prices
Family
rooms·additions
. etc. D~al
directly with builder.
No salesmen.
Ralph
Aprill
517-546-9421.
CARPENTRY &
REMODELING
.No job too large or
too small.
Free 6stimates
3tt9-172B

Carpet
BOB'S
Renew
ca rpet

~~~~t~~.

Cleaning
,
Carpet Cleanongthe beauty of your
349 5618

~;I~a:227~7~~~~
A9

PA INTI NG interior and
exterior. Free estImates:
3497642
T.F.

or advanced

Piano Tuning

PLASTER'ER,
SpeCIalizing in patching &
alterations. Call anytime.
464·3197 or 453 6969
TF

PIANO TUNING

Plumbing81Heating
PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement
Modernization
Electric ~e)Ner Cleaning
...

-,;

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

116 E. Dunlap
Northville
349-0373

BATH BOUTIQUE

PIANO TUNING
"Quality & Economy"
Graduate of U of M.
Technician.
NAT'L MUSIC CAMP,
Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE

TO P soli-Stone a II sizes,
crushed
fIeldstone
and
gravel 349 4296
T.F

1-769-0130

EXTERM I NATING ·TERM lTE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS I
WASPS. lEES AND OTHER 'E~TS
RIDDANCE OF •• RATS,
MOTH PROOFING

tlIVI_J_,,__
-II W.£f.ll/IJL

Chemical

S'fC/At/STS

Pest

Control Co.

Residential _ Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

KE 8-1 050

I

SPECIAL
ON
ALL
PLUM81NG
ITEMS
INSTALLED
Water
Closets, 545. vanities, 565.
Hot Water Tanks. $95.
Bath Tubs. any' color.
5105. No iob too small or
to bIg. We do those new
homes 2 days on complete roof plumb Ing Ca 11
anytime day or night
(517) 5466474
ATF

LIVINGSTON
POOLS & SUPPLI ES
Doughboy
Above
Ground
Pools
Sun Chemicals
746 S. Michigan
546-6796
229-8697
---:---:-:----;-=_~~

'1M /VIfI fD~ji"

WOODSHEDaUI LOERS

r:'~

Sparta, Mich Igan

~~

36' WIDE x 48' LONG -12'

CLEAR

Includes: Sales tax, Erected on your site.
with 5 year warranty. Choice of colored
steel on sides and roof, 12',14' or 16'
wide split sliding door. one 3' x 6'8" all
service door, two 3 x 8 fiberglass sky·
lights and eavestrough both sides.

WOODSHED BUILDINGS,

A TRIP DOWN
TO THE RECORD

PRINTING

PLANT

·PENS ·PENCILS
·ERASERS
·1 NOEX CARDS
·FELT PENS

AREA REPRESENTATIVE
ANN ARBOR (3131 769·9437

·TYPEWRITER RIBBON
·PAPER CLIPS
·STAPLES
·STAPLERS

INC.

__. _ -....-~-

~

~

<,

r/

'.~/

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.
JIM BEALL 477-4848
after 5:00 349·7615

·STAMP PADS
·SCOTCH TAPE
·CARBON PAPER
·TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER

·KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES

The NORTHVILLE RECORD
560 S. MAIN

STREET

(The Old RathbUrn Building)
NORTHVI LLE'

If

WellDrilling
CLAYPOOL
WELLDRILLlNG
Clean
water
since
1920.
Water·Wells.
and Repair
Service.
Pum ps. 349.3580

GE 7·2446
Saw Repair
SHARPENED

All kinds
of saws
sharpened,
house
shears,
knives,
rotary
blades
sharpened.
Small gas
motor Tune up and
Repair.
Mc~ain Saw 'Shop
415 Fleming St.
Howell, Mich.
Back of old Jr. High
School.

WIndowServices

"

t,

34MMO

IFYOU

Rayr~
Septic Tank

~~~

YOU COULD
~

I

...

SO PLACE
YOUR AD NOWl
DEADLlNE1

t ~No extra charge·for
Sundays, Holidays or, Eves.
r

j ..

LATE

Q24-1905 '
}

"lI,

BE TOO

Wixom, MIchigan

-I

Ii

WAIT, . \

CLEANIN'G
SER't"l~E _
I.',

.I

•

~IS . ,- ., :-,.:.

"ft)ll~'

f~

) MAKE them

sew. Any
make. home service. free
estImates Roy. 453 1291~
,
53

CALL

349-1700

(,

Talt.oo ServIce

TATTOOING·
by
ap.
pointment. Call '349.2998.
27fT

IT'S SPRING
will pick-up

trash.

CLEAN
Large

437-2011
,
227-6H)I,
,
UP TIME'':

0: small

items.

437-2996

..... ,

....

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery
o
'.1

Furniture· Autos - Cushions· Boats
Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates
FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
.'
FAST SERVICE
~

~

l,

5 P.M. - Friday

SeWingMachine Repair

II

COMPLETE STATIONERY SUPPLIES
AS HANDY AS

ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

Pool Service

• JI\ IJI Pole Utility ~:~
I
I B u i'd ing
_.'L.!.<·,(;'i,;M,~ii
...
SPECIAL
.,,~.\VI
$399500

Mich. 48170
(313) 429-4812

.

L & J GALLERIES, Shop
at home upholstery "Free
esti ma te
For
a P-.
poontment, call 349·6430.'

Years

'-

DON'T WAITTIL SPRING
FOR THAT
NEWBATHROOM

349-1945

19714 Ingram, livonia

Horse Barns-Farm
Storage
Commercial
Pole Building
Plymouth,

...

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANC\'

~=====================::::::

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

ROOFING·

Plastering

Your homeor mine
Private
476-1793

GARDEN PLOWING
DISKING
CLEAN SEWERS
RAY ROSE
'437-2607 or 437-2356

I

We welcome you to check our many
different sizes.
We do have some
new '72 colored
steel and aluminum
sidings.

479Main St.
(313) 453-2210

Beginners

MERION Blue Sod-now
cutting da Ily American
Beauty Turf Nurseries,
3203 Dexter Trail. Stock
brodge, MIch. 517 851
7373
A7

I

Carpet Cleaning

J~L.HudsQD
Pole Building Co.

- Sun. 11·3

'tf

CA~PEdlN..~EE~S~8qR~;·-1
-~I~h'01~~riI.IZ:-;:;-;-.--;--------f ,CAc.TN
I '0.
'C 0 M P LET E I I awn
, COUN:TER TOPS
->" I maintenance
Largest in

, this week only $3.95
Reg. $4.95
4' x 8' Maho9any preflnlshed panels
$2.99 Ea.
24" x 48" Plain WhiteSuspended
Cellln9Tile .. , . , , .....••
99c Ea.
32" x 84" Mahogany P,eflnlshed
Panels,
,
$1.99 Ea.
, , . •• . . . . • . . . • . • . .
1.99 and up

DEXTER PLYWOOD
7444 Ann Arbor St.
Dexter, Mich. 426-4738

INTERIOR
AND -EXTERIOR
paInting.
Ceilings
pi!'inted
professiona lIy. $10" and
up. John DoyIe 437-2674.

PLOWING
&
light Uprights,Grands&Playprs
leveling in and near South
Lvon, 58620-10 Mile, 437·
LOREN SANNES
1925 1
hlf
437-1238

Also Plumbing Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South Lyon
Call 437-0761 Evening~

Guaranteelf30

SAWS

'- 349-447,

LESSONS

!

''-

Septic Tanks

landscaping Service

@BJ

KITCHEN CARPETING.

DRUM

MASTERS JANITORIAL
and Maontenance ServIce
Offices cleaned.
floors
washed,
waxed,
etc.
Compare our pnces, also
24 hour service and we
guarantee
our work.
Phone (313) 8783547.
ATF

11:00-3:00

HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30

FLOOR SANDING

Up!!olstertng;

ALUMI NUM STORM
I WINDOWS

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

Sales &
'pervice',

5906E. GrandlRlver
Across from
Lake et,'!Mung
10 to 8 Monday. Friday
9 to 4 Saturd~y

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUPIO

546.6660

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Music Instruction

Floor Service

Bulldozing &
Exca"ating
SPECIAL
512hour
for new customers only.
Sand gravel. top soil &
peat 57. & up per load or
trade for equal value
437-1024

PAINTING
and
decorating
onterior and
basements.
Home
maontenance and repairs.
Free estImates.
GR 49026.
39TF

AQUATIC
VEGETATION
CONTROL CO.
, Water-Weed
"Control
Free Estimates
227-7140 After 6 p.m.

Hu'n ko's Electric

ROOFING &
SIDING

FOR YOUR PAINT
& WALLPAPER
NEEDS
Residential &
Commercial
Call 349-7785
FAULKNER PAINTING

SUBURBAN LAWN
SPRINKLER
SERVICE
Free Estimates
349-4858

LICENSED
MASTER
ELECTRICIAN
Resldentla I-commercia I
serVices. Ranges, dryers,
repair reasonable rates.
Insured.
For
free
estimate ca II 455 7873.

GALE
WHITFORD

Painting and
Decorating
Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate:.
Anytime
Call Louat
349-1558

Lawn Service

Electrical

WARREN JAMES, CONTRACTOR
Rooring, aluminum
siding, gutters, garages,
roofing Free estimates.
FHA improvement
terms available.
437·2526

KITCHEN CABINETS, UP TO 40% OFF.

TECUMSEH PL YWOOD
• 2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423·7761

Disposal Service

I ;t:~~l

ZI POVERTO!!!
Open Sunday

SPECIAL 517.95 living
room, ,hall any size.
Dobos Maintenance.
1_ 561-15~8or 1-274.9387. 52

EXCA IIATI NG

CarpentrY

Concrete

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
is cutting merion at
39049 Koppernick
Road
Between
Hicks and
-Haggerty,
South
of
Joy Road.
453-0723

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437·2335

EXCAVATING
SUBSIDIARYOF THE
WICKESCORP.

CARPET. FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning, by
ServIce
Master,
free
estImates. Rose ServIce
Master Cleaning. Howell
517-~464560. AFT

·Drag·Line Work
• Bulldozing
·Roads
·Fill Dirt
LEW DONALDSON
349·2656

HATFIELD

WIXOM READY M IX CORPORATION

Residential

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

(517) 8514530

NOWOPEN

Ready
Serve

Bulldozing81Excavatmg

T F

Building & Remodeling

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

CE ILI NGS-suspended,
priced
rIght.
free
estimate. 4376794
HTF

Roofing 4< Siding

LandsclPlng

JIM SERRA

349-1830

17071 Northville Road

1

~

,

Wed,-Thurs" ptIay 3-4,1972

,{ 7-Miscellanv
FORD

tractor

349·1755
'71
LI'L
Hobo
by
Globestar.
21 ft. Deluxe,
spacious.
Used 4 times.
Beautiful.
$3,500 624·6696.
CAMPER
trailer
package.
Sears
MArk
VII. Soft top with/add·a·
room. Sleeps 4. Used one
year. Also included
are
9x15 Sears tent with floor.
Spare
tire,
stove,
and
lantern
5525. takes
aU.
349·6139
I

---------

3 FORMALS, size 3, size
7, and size 18.. One long
White formal coat, size 7.
Bunny fur wrap. 349:1342

NOMAD
1970
Travel
Trailer,
19V2 ft. self
contained,
like new, no
m lIeage
3688 Clyde Rd.,
Howell 517·546·1257.
A5

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Now available in North·

SILVER Lake privileges
with
this
brand
new
budget model on display.
$4495. plus tax. 229·6679.
ATF

Lyon, &

Brighton area. Watch
for your
Personal Shopper!

1966 Sky
line
Mobile
Home 12 x 60, 3 bedroom,
Ph baths, furn ished. 229·
9059 Brighton.
A5

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers
1971'
STARCRAFT
Galaxle
ca m per trailer
sleeps 6 to 8, slove, ice
box, furnace,
hang Ing
closet, automatic
brakes,
like new, 437 2353 after
5:00 p.m.
H·17

APACHE
camper,
clean,
sleeps
six,
r~bber, 349·5.\92.

Live Like a Millionaire
14' Wide Mobile

& Sizes

Pontiac

Trail, Near 11 Mile, ·,i'37.3038

~ IllD ,& D "Floor Covering,
...

,

/ I

Armslron9 Products.
Ken,,'e
PlasllC Wall TIle

I

Ihc~'I'-

of
•.•.It."

"

.'.·.d'·r!

New Park·

No Entry

Fee

Choice
sites
now
ava i1able in the city of
South Lyon. Quiet, safe.
Walking
distance
to
shopping,
churches,
schools. All lots feafure
large
patios
& private
side drives.
C i,ty sewer,
water
& gas.
Follow
Pontiac
Tra ii' to city of
South
Lyon.
Park
en
trance
200 ff. south
of
Kroger' Supermarket.
South Lyon Woods
505 S. Lafayette
(Pontiac Trail)

437·0676
la-For

SPACIOUS
2 bedroom
apartment,"
country,
minutes
from
ex.
pre ssw a y
$1 BO
per
month A371353
H18

UN FUR
bedroom
neWly
children
deposit

N ISH E 0

on e
apt., carpeted,
decorated,
no
or pets, security
229 6029
ATF

A G09~iL!~1§P
WITH A GOOD

SHOWER,

AND

SOME

MAKE AN IDEAL
MER COTTAGE,
SKI LODGE.

!'iq~f,fJ~UIPPF.~,\.
WATER

STOVE,

FURNITURE

SECOND
HUNTER'S

H'EAT.'

REFRIG-

HOME,
CABIN

CAN
SUM.
OR

Welcome

1'.

Modern

'155

for

con~itioni~!,.
~torag~
and,
1"F"Ulrldr.y,
facilities
••

FOR

Living

'175

to

1.-9&

\ 9-Wanted to Rent
.,

ResidentMAN~GER

~
is'

437·3303

IMMEDIATELY
2 or
more bedroom
home, or
cottage,
will sign lease
and put sec. deposit 229
2230 Brighton
A5

A
NEW
EXCITING
WAY

NEEDED
M -.
MEOIATEL Y-6
bedrooms,
prefer
old
farm, out buildings,
need
excessive
storage
space.
Will maintain.
Also will
consider
3 or 4 bedroom.
$25 Rew a rd for fin der,
have references.
Tee and
Wink 227·2201 Brighton.
ATF

OF
LIFE
11 Br. from s148 2 Br. from s170 ~

Ready
-CHAMPION

·Prompt Servtce

NORTHVilLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011
EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
InVitatIOns
Announcements
NapkinS
Informals
Thank You Cards
See our selection at

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

II \

,

Northville Record
J
3491700
~outh Lyon Herald
,
'437·2011
<1-..
......

TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

~i

r:,

.,""0.+(.

57017

Grand

River

New Hudson

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

.....
" "., ,;r

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
8600 Napier Road

NorthVille

.

NE~en

line of Building

~~k~~S~~

Malerlals

to Move Only
19662

Bedrooms,

$2600

plus tax

full carpeted
$3200

plus tax

$1800

plus tax

Bedrooms

Bargain Priced at only .....

BRIGHTON VILLAGE
7500
Open Daily 10

to lJ

GRAND RIVER
p.m. Sunday by Appointment

HOLLY _
HILLS

I~

RESPONSI BLE
family
would like 2 or 3 bedroom
in Brighton,
South Lyon
or Sa lem area
349·5720.
H19
MOTHER and child need
apt.
Husband
overseas.
229·2654 after 6 p.m. or
any time weekends.
AS

North off 1·96 at Pinckney exIt
then left 1 block at Mason Road
DAILY AND WEEKENDS
12 to 5or APPOINTMENT

HOWELL

.-1.96-

I

~NCKNEY
EXIT

110-Wanted to BuV
WAN fEO-lndustnal
scrap
metal
Surplus
machinery
and
equip
ment Call for pickup, 437
0856
HTF

CALL
1.517.546.9777
HOWELL

229·6679

NOW AT

IV

I

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER
8294 W. Grand River· Brighton
at 1-96 Interchange

DAILY 8to
227·7824

8 - SUNDAY
10·5
349-4466

LEE
\

\ 14' TRAI LER
(WEIGHT

1255 - HITCH WEIGHT

~\
(WEIGHT

0

. It's

.. .c~-.c~CI'-'t~~

120)

$1995

1530 - HITCH WEIGHT

CENTURY, CREE, STARCRAFT
DEALER

HITCH

- W,ELDING

• INSURANCE

GRILL
man
apply
in n
person.
No phone ca 115. ,
Jimmy's
restaurant
&
cocktail
lounge
106 S.·
Lafayelte,
South
Lyon.H21
CAPABLE girl to handle
one woman
office
for,
bUilder, some experience
preferred
but
not
essential
Call Mr. Shore
455·2232
H18
ROUGH
carpenters,
some
experience.
Thomas S. Ca In, 2299156
Brighton.
A8
GENOA
Twp.
has
an
openmg
for a qualified
person.
Veteran.
preferred
40 hours
per
week. Some knowledge
of
tYPing, fHing, bookwork,also
other
duties
in,
connection
in keeping
a _
township
hall
in
operation
For further.
information
call
the
clerk
Dorothy
Verellen,
after 3 00 P m 229 8591. -

RELIABLE
cleaning lady
wanted one day a week
Refrences
required.
349·
3322.
WANT
to make
extra
money? Let us help you
start your own parf or full
time business.
Invest one
hour of your time in a
personal
interView,
then
decide for yourself.
Ca II
624·0196 for appointm ent

DOCTORS
office
assistant-Plymouth,
mature,
dependable,_
unencu m bered,
able
to
take full charge
of one
girl
off ice. 5 days,
4 \
evenings,
no Saturdays.
I
State
qualifications,'
experience,
references,~.
and salary expected.
Also
part
time
help
con·
sldered.
Write
box 519.

EXPERIENCED
./night
bartender.
APPlY
10
person
after
6 p.m
Golden
KnIght,
8475
Whitmore
Lake
Rd.
Whitmore
Lake.
53

. BOB 0 LIN K
wanled,
kitchen help, waitresses,
bartender
3492723
II

WEEKEND
receptionist
wanted
Saturday
and'
Sunday work call Howell
Town & Country
437· I
1729
H 17 ,

GENERAL
maintenance
with
carpenfry
ex·
perlence
Apply
Adell
Ind ust ries, 43700 Ad ell
Blvd. Novi. 349-6300

COUNTER
girl for new
dry cleaning
shop
Good
pay and benefits
Hours,
2·8 p.m. daily. Must by 18.
Apply
One Hour Mar·
finizing, Meadowbrook
at
Ten Mile, Novi.
ATTENTION:
$50 per
week for housewife
with
children.
455 6486 or 464·
2751
STATION
Attendant
must know tune·up
and
light mechan ica I work,
drive tow·truck and pump
gas.
Salary
and com
mission
Brighton
229
8319.
A5
LADY for cleaning
one
day
a week
229·8660
Brighton
A5

COOK short
order
and,
counter girl Experienced.
Phone 349·1 BBB
BRIGHTON woman to do
iight tYPing and be Girl
Friday tor budding firm,
about 25 hrs
per week,
could work Into fu 11 time.
229·949B Brig hton
A4

Indoor,
elderly
gentleman.
Must
be
sober
and
in good
health.
See
Mr.
Marvin
Adell,
Adell
Industries,
1-96 at
Novi Road" Novi, Mi.
48050.
Caretaker
Couple .
Middle
aged,
full
time.
Wife
for
cleaning,
husband
for
maintenance.
Westland
Area.
Must
be reliable.
Excellent
salary
plus
2 bdrm
apt.
Sorry,
no
children
or pets
427· 4660.

MAINTENANCE
MEN
Immediately
Openings
For
Men
With At Least 3 Years
Experience
As
In·
dustrial
Mill Wrights
Or
Industrial
Electrician.
Ex·
cellent
Wages
&
Fringe
Benefits.
APPLY:

CRANE operator
to load
scrap
steel
Brighton
area.
Expenenced
on Iy.
Apply Morrow Steel Co
13200 Mt. Elliot, DetrOit,
MI.
A5
EAR N $40 or more
per
evening
shOWing
QUEEN'S
WAY
FASHIONS
Jewelry
and
12 way WI G's. For per·
sonal interview
ca II 313
229 7906 Brighton
A5·3

HOOVER
CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

APPLICATIONS
being
taken for Waitress
Fuli
and
Part
Time
Dining
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer
. afternoon
Shrft, 311 p.m
Cooks
Full & part time
Pat's
Restaurant.
9836
E.
Grand
Rrver,
Bnghton.
ATF
EX PANS

Hoover Ball
& Bearing Co.
435 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Whitmore
lake,
Mich.
An Equal Op·
portunlty
Employer
ION: 72

Expanding
office
needs
aggressive
sa lespeople
wi th rea I estate
potentia
I.
Classes
start
soon.
All cards,
signs,
etc.
furnished.
You may
earn
up to 75 percent.
MULTI
list offlce,
private
phone.
Call Mr.
Pringlemelr
today.
BEL·MAN
REALTY,
INC.
522·3010

WANTED-BIDS

1. Renovating
Basement.
2. Complete
Roofing
Job
3. Brick Veneer
Front
Part

of BUilding

CONTACT
Sec. Office
St. George
Lutheran
Church
801 W. Main
St., Brighton

REPAIR

Phone

.;,

NIGHT WATCilMAN

TDRCHMEN
to cut scrap
steel.
Brighton
area
Apply Morrow Steel Co.,
13200 Mt. Elliot, Detroit
Mi.
A5

Visit our Complete
Parts Store

1423

WAITRESSES
wanted,experience
helpful
South
Lyon area. 4372038
HTF

WALLPAPER
saleslady,
full or part
time.
Ex
perlenced
or will tra In.
33004
Grand
River.
Downtown
Farm Ington

METAL
Fabricatorhigh school grad, over 20
years,
to be tramed
in
speCial machine building.
Experienced
with
print
reading,
machinery,
welding,
burning
helpfu.
Camplfell
,-Mach1neCo.
~6400 Grand ~ly~r, Novi,
349·5550

_.

EXPERIENCED
Sheet·::
vinyl installer
CaU 0&0::-.
Floor Covering
between
8·9 a.m 349 4480

Wanted

COMPANION
to iive In
with
elderly
widow.
Pleasant
home in Nor
thville. Must be a b Ie to
d rive,
car
furn Ished.
Refrences
required.
Reply
starting
salary
expected.
Write Box 518,
c-o
The
Northville
Record,
104 W. Main,
Northville,
Mi 48167

:::
','
::
~.
..;
~'

-----------

WANTED-6
cups
and
saucers
of Fiesta
Ware.
Offer
53 00.
229 2861
Brighton.
A5

180 lb.)

ALSO-

5.~~~~ER INCJ

56601 Grand R Iver- New Hudson-437

64_~_IHl

Bedrooms

349·1111

LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT ond

complete

19632

19622

AND WATER

16' TRAILER

... \l,Il ,

For

MOON

HEAT

Central Air Conditioning
Continuous
Cleaning Oven
Dishwasher and Garbage Disposal
Walk in Closets
Private Balconies
Clubhouse
and Large Pool

437-2971
COMPLETE SERVICE

(~~)

-NEW

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

..
··
M

CARPETING,

TH R E E or four bedroom
house to rent or buy on
land contract
in country.
1·292-7733.
A6

PLUS

Only •.................

349·6660

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

,

INCLUDING

•

YOUNG couple wish to
sub·lease
or rent apart·
ment or house for the
summer.
No children.
Call 349·1658.

Pon-Trall·Apts.
399-8282

~.1

CITY
employee
and
family need two bedroom
home or apartment.
349·
4334

...o

On B Mile
Road
1/4
Mile West of Sheldon
~oad

ON DISPLAY:

'Expert layout Help
"Quality WorkmanshIp

FARM land for rent iarge
& small
acerage
With
ba rn S. 437 2785
H 18

.

SERVICE

- ROYCRAFT

2

""tq

v

LETTERPRESS

COTTAGES
on beautiful
S dver
Lake
nea r
Traverse
City
Inquire.
349 1260.

o

..f~

,
~

PRINTING

OFFSET and

FURN ISHED
one and
two bedroom
apartments
227·7221.
A5

NOW
RENTING

55~~e:~ileSERVIC~4~1~~T,

ASK

3
BDRM.
furnished
lakefront
home, by week,
utilities inclUded, 2 miles
from
Brighton.
229·6723.
A5

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Price Includes:
·Heat & Air Condo
·Oven & Range
• RefrlgeratoroCarpeting
Enjoy Large Mich. WO~dS
Nature Trail
c::- ·Communlty Bldg.

349-3110

~!hville

ON E
bedroom
apt.,
downtown
Brighton.
No
children,
no pets. 227·7167
after 7 p.m
A5

to new modern

"Your Locaf Ford Dealer"

r

A12

Mlll·1731

Estate

If

VFW building,
can
be
seen at 9816 E. Grand
River,
Brighton,
M Ich
227·6749.
A5

YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

GREEN

LARGE
sleeping
room,
prefer young single man.
Garage
available.
Ex·
cellent
neighborhood.
Call for information.
349·
2122.

TWO Bedroom lake front
cottages,
sandy
beach,
Lake Chemung.
Between
Brighton
and
Howell.
Weekly
Rates only. 517546·4180.

Pon-Trall Apts.
NORTHVILLE

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich, published
in the
30's. "The
R 1m Of The
Prairie."
Call 437 2929
after
5'30
p.m.
or
weekends

SUMMER
house,
4
months,
fully furn ished.
Couple only. Brighton 229
7818
evenings
&
weekends.
A5

W,hy Buy?

HOT ASPHALT
BU IL~ UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS
A'LUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

I/;#&".~l.,.

EXPERIENCED
hydraulic
mechanic.
Apply in person
BIlten
Brothers,
915 N US 23,
Brighton.
A5

CH INA, furniture,
fruit
lars,
wooden
Items,
glassware,
COins,
miscellaneous
Howell
517·5469100
A7

!12-Help

I:";

112-He1P Wanted

NON
FERROUS
scrap
m eta I wanted;
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
sta in less
steel,
diecasl,
slarters,
generators,
scrap
cast
iron
Regal
Scrap,
Howell 199 Lucy Road 1
517·5463820
ATF

NORTHVILLE,
1
bedroom
unfurnished
apartment.
Stove
and
refrigerator,
heat.
$150
per
month.
Securlty
deposit. 349-14255

BACHELOR
apartment
completely
furnished
Includes all utilities,
5110
plus security.
Center of
Northv ille. 349·5175.

349-7743

'
I .ij\ ~~I~:~~IDING'
I
,I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
NORTHVILLE

H.1R

SMALL
APARTMENTS
at Lake Chemung
Motel
in Howell area. 1·517·546
1780.
ATF

437-0028

New
(uxury
2
bedroom,
1112 baths
available
for March
1st
includes
carpeting,
',appliances,
dishwasher,
balcony,
central heat
and
air·

, .,

UP·STAIRS
apartment
2
bedroom,
5175 plus heat
437·1149 before 6:00 p.m.

East of
South
Lyon

SPACIOUS DANCE FLOOR
Catering, Weddin!;s,
Banquets
2652 Loon Lk Rd.
Wixom
MA 4·9742

Available
immediate
occupancy

MOBILE
FURNACE,

2 BEDROOM
apartment.
Large kitchen and dining
area.
Fireplace
and
garage.
5175 per month
plus uti Iities. 464·3371

city.
59425 10 Mile
approx.
1/2 mile

Hall for Rent

bedroom
children
5150·5165.
Builders,
437·

HOME,
3 bedroom
for
rent.
Country
living,
Martindale
Rd.,
South
Lyon, phone 437·1765.
HTF

#&
New Experience
In
Country
Living
sound proofed, stove,
refrigerator,
dishwasher & air condition·
ing, fully carpeted.
2 bedrooms
$183.
Adults only. All utA
ilities except electri·

DELUXE
2 bedroom
apts., carport,
SWimming
pool. and spring
Fro m
$175. per' mo.
Golden
Triangle
Apts.,
409 W
Highland
Rd,
Howell,
5462880 or Bill GrUber
5461637.
ATF

110-Wanted to Buy

two

HTF

Sp,ACIOUS
1 bedroom
apartment
includes
carpet.
dra pes,
ap·
pliances, central vacuum,
indoor heated swimming
pool and balcony.
Call
apartment
manager,
437·
2605 South Lyon.
H19

s,"

Page 11-B~·

Rent

one and
apartments,
welcome,
Bonadeo
3759

APARTMENT,
un
furnished
upsta Irs,
4
rOOMS, 1 child welcome,
no dogs, 5125 month. First
and last month's rent. 525
security deposit. 437·1925.
HTF

i

FOR RENT, Hoor sander
& edger,
for
rent
at
Gambles,
South
Lyon.
437·1565.
H14

VFW

rent

...., la-For

Woodland Lake, sofa bed,
living
room,
kitchen,
drnmg
room,
shower
bath,
Single
person
or
employed
couple
preferred,
no ch IIdren or
pets.
2298233
Brig hton.
A5

HOME,
3 bedroom
for
rent
Country
living,
Martindale
Rd.,
South
- Lyon, phone 437 1765
HTF

SUMMER COTTAGE
SPECIALS!
ERATOR

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-44.80

St.

SOUTH LYOi~

A5

... rt

ER, TOILET

Ale)Cander SmUh
Carpels and Rugs

DON BINGHArv,
At 106 East Dunlap

CITY OF

ARGUS

---------SMALL
apt.
near

ONE and two bedroom
apart ments,
ch ildren
welcome,
• $1505165.
Bonadeo
Builders,
437
3759
.
HTF

Sites

At Brighton Village

/1 Are,Just A ..
, I: Pho~neCa,IIAway
I

14 WIDES
on display,
exciting
new
Marlette.
Raised
front
kitchen
model,
2 Park
Estate
Beauties.
Bargain
used
summer cottage specials.
Brighton
Village,
7500
Grand River, 10 a.m. to 8
pm.
Sunday
by llP·
·pointment.
1·313·229·6679.
ATF

24ft. Molor
Home com·
pletely self·contained,
for
camping etc. By weekend
or
week,
contact
Professiona
I Assoc iates,
Box 118, South Lyon
H18

7·B-Mobile Home

ALL MOBILE
Homes to
be sold at big discounts
Buy now and save, ex·
cellent terms, immediate
occupancY
9 models
to
choose'from
$4495.00 up.
F ea t u ring
Mar I ette,
Delta and Hom ette. Live
on our new deluxe park
WIth all modern facilities
and low rent. Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales,
1 quarter
mile
north of 1·96 at Fowler
vlile exit 517·223 8500.
ATF

Sale ends May- 15th

Counters

'69 ROYCRAFT,
12x60, 3
bedrooms,
air
con
dit,onlng.
Carpets
throughout
Nov I area.
56,500
(5500
less
If
removed from park)
349
2504

2·BEDROOM
Hillcrest.
excellent condition $2800 I
sacrifice,
on lot. 4370711.
'HTF

fr;;;S;rri;
Formica

CAMPER trailer
built·ln
cabinets and drawers and
cook stove. 437 0032
H·19

_______Rent
la-For

Rent

BEAUTIFUL
'two
bedroom
apartment.
Furnished
or
un
furnished.
Five minutes
from expressway
Near
Kensington
Park.
61475
Eleven Mile Rd., West of
Pontiac Tr. 437·3712
HTF

WE PAY CASH for used
travel
trailers.
Travel
Sports Center, 227 7824 or
227 7358 Brighton.
ATF

HTF

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ENJOY country
Iivlng In
beautiful
wooded
area,
spacious
'2
bedroom
apartment,
$180 month, 1
ch i Id,
no
pets,
New
Hudson, Call after 5 p.m
437 1353.
H19

1969, 12x50 New Moon,
unfurnished,
excellent
cond , 53,200 or best offer
Ca II after 4 517 546 9824.
A4

for
437

NEWS-SOUTH

la-For

2 BEDROOM
Vagabond
Mobile Home, lot 60x125,
all Improvements
ln, low
taxes, 1·2299112
A6

10x53 CUSTOM drapery
and
carpeting
th roughout
Awn ing and
·shed. 52,900. Call 477·7797
or 437.1g5
_

AAil/n

AND UP

Featuri~g Sales and Installatlon

NEW and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models to choose from at
big sav Ings to you and
high trade·in
allowances
for you r present home If
you're
planning
on a
Mobile
Home,
see
us
before closing your deal,
we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have choice
modern
lots to choose from. West
Highland
Mobile
Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge
Road,
Milford,
(313) 6851959.
ATF

OFFICE
TRAILER
sale, 37' x 8', phone
2400.

RECORD-NOVI

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

1970 Mobile
Hom e, 2
bedroom,
60 ft.
furnished,
low
down.
Ma ke
offer.
685·1968

Homes

Country
Estates
Sales & Park
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-7 Sun 1-6
437-2046

CAPS FROM $139.95
All Colors

very
good

STARCRAFT
camper
'68 s.leeps six, two burner
stove, ice box and sink
Year
old add'a·room.
Very plain. $650. 3494235

PARK/
Estate
Mobile
Home 12 x 60, colonial
interior,
2'12 years
old,
furnished except for beds,
also inclUdes skirting and
Sears barn type storage
shed. May stay on large
wooded lot in Brighton.
$5,900. 227·7547.
A5

27900

7·A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

7·A· Mo-bile Homes
, Campers

BASEMENT
sale. Helpl
out
of closet
space.
Barains galore, sizes 5 to
12., Saturday
& Sunday 9
to 4 349·1739.
---yEAR,",,'" American,
Penn.
Dutch, Hitchcock
plus 20
other designs
in stencils
and detals.
Available
~t
Book n Easel,
150 N.
Center, "Northville.
56

ville, South

THE NORTHVILLE

229·6661
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THE NORTHVILLE

12-Help

II

Wanted

WAITRESSES
Wanted,
must
be
exper lenced
Apply
In person
Pat's
Restaurant,
9930
E
Grand 'River,
Bnghton.
ATF
-----------PROFESSIONAL
Technical
or
Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire new oncome Phone
449-8B21 or 227 6495
ATF
MATURE
woman
for
assisting
With
housekeeping
and
child
care,
good
wages
Apartment
furnished,
must live In References
required
NorthVille
area
349 0922
HTF
WAN TED
teachers
and
assIstant
teachers
male or femaleto teach
next year
at the Little
Red Schoolhouse
Nursery
tn NorthVille
I am also
look Ing for a reg ,stered
nurse and part time art,
mUSIC,
sCience
and
phYSical
education
teach ers 455 5554
52
SPARE
TIME,
Quality
Clothes Profits
Be a
Dutchmaid
Demon
strator
437-1649
A22

MANAGEMENT
PERSONNEL
CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
BURGER KING
2295 W. Stadium
Ann Arbor
Apply in Person

SPRING
SPRUNG
I
The
weather's
great-so
get out of the house,
start earning money
as
an
Avon
Representative.
Discover how easy it
is
to
sell
Avon
products to friendly
people. Call: 476-2082.
SPECIAL
MACH-BUILDERS
I WELDERS
Progressive
established company
dealing
in
light,
heavy
automation
and
industrial
washers is offering
outstanding
opportunities to anyone
who is willing
to
work.
Area wages
and
all
fringe
benefits.
EXPERIENCE
ONLY
NEED APPLY
CONDECO
AUTOMATION INC.
26600 Heyn Dr.
Novi, Mkh
349-4122
Contact: J.L. Parra
ALL TEMPORARY
WORKERS
and Permanent
workers between jobs
We can keep you
busy all of the time or
part of the time.
WE NEED
secretaries
typists
statistical typists
key punch operators
accounting clerks
general office clerks
We
have
immediate
needs for
Livonia, Farmington,
Ypsilanti and Saline
areas.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Just one trip to our
office required.

ca II for

App't
Dea rborn 278-6670
Ann Arbor
971-1631
GYPSY DOYLE
Services, Inc.

Wantedl

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID
Call Jiffi-Maid,
Inc.
for the ultimate
in
Domestic
Maid
Service.
Fully
in·
sured,
screened,
dependable,
tran
557.6173

$EWING.
alternations
and repairs
done in my
home
3491357.
52
BABY
sitting
home,
Saxony
1679 Brighton.

WE
do
power
raking
349·1755

BABYSITTER
- to work
4 days a week
B 11 a m
Call before
2 pm
2276867. Bnghton.
A5
BABY
sitting
In
my
home.
Newman
Farms,
South Lyon
4376104
HTF
RELIABLE
woman
baby
sit
and
do
housework
by day
an hour
3490362

Will
light
52 00

PAl NTE R-College
student
wants
lob pam
tlng
houses
& garages
outSide.
Reasonable
rates, free estimates
761
8053.
HIB
TRACTOR
work,
reasonable
rates,
yard
preparation
ready
for
seed or sod, plOWing, york
raking.
dlsk.rng
and
gradrng
4316762
after
4 30 p.m.
H19
JOBS"& remodelrng,
&
exterior
etc. 3494869 or

111 my
Sub
227
A5

TYPING
111
my
home,
IBM Selectric typewriter,
changea ble type.
Sou th
Lyon 437-3222.
HTF
WILL
home

babySIt
In
my
Phone 4373753.
H18

SPRINGl
Need your car
washed
or waxed?
Try
our rates.
437 2456, 4372127
H18
GARDEN
TILLING-old
gardens or new from sod.
Call
evenings
Bnghton
229 9102
A7
LAWN

mowll1g.

2299732.
A6

BOY 14 wants Yard work.
or Dad jobs 229-6181.
EX PER I ENCED nursery
school
teacher,
seeks
position
Call after 5 p.m.
or belore
7' 30 a m
229
7064 Brrghton
A6
EX PER I ENCED
sea mstress,
speCializing
m
al1erations
and
dressmaking
South Lyon
phone 437 6717 . ask for
Joan.
HTF
ACCOUNTANT,
Office
Manager.
25 yea rs expenence
Interested
III
employment
In
LivlI1gston
County
Area
Box
543,
Brighton,
Michigan
A6
WILL sit by the hour, day
or
evenll1gs,
with
pre
school child
or older
in
my home or yours. Good
reference.
Call
349 3449
WILL
do baby Sitting
10
my home during the day
for working
mothers
349
2822.
EXPERT
Ironing done in
my home, 3496149.
WILL
do babySitting
in
my
home,
up
to
4
children.
references,
any
hours
229 2803 Brighton
A5
BULLDOZING,
TR UCK I NG and
BackHoe
ServICe.
Jim
Stratford
632·7212 Har·
tland or 6269133 Fenton
ATF

14-Pets,

~nimals,
and Supplies

REGISTERED
Quar
terhorse
mare,
eight
years old and registered
pall1t geldll1g.
12 years
old. 437 2446. 23283 Currie
Road
H19
4 Black Labrador
pups,
AKC,3 mo old, shots and
wormed,
hunting
background.
5175463766
A5
BEAUTIFUL
German
Shepherd,
Hus ky
pups
55. 229 4998 Brrghton.
A5
PUPPIES,
mother
Shepherd,
6B43

14-Pets,

6 weeks
old,
German
Brrghton.
227
A5

OLD English
Sheep Dog
puppies,
thoroughbred,
no
papers.
B78·6857
PlI1ckney.
AS
REGISTERED
German
Shepherd
4 yea r
old
female,
excellent
watch
dog.
Dog
obedience
trained.
570. Howell
517·
5464175.
A5
4
yr.
old
Gelding,
Strawberry
Road,
$150,
$200 with saddle
431-0370.
AS
POODLES,
black,
2'1,
yrs.
registered.
4492714
Whitmore
Lake.
AS
REGISTERED
St
Bernard
puppies.
Call
after
5 p.m.,
2296174
Brighton.
A5

14-Pets,

Animals,
and Supplies

HORSE-7
year
old
gelding.
Expe'rlenced
nder,
15 hands.
S175.00.
474·8981 before 2:30 p.m.
C U STOM
662 7350

farm ing,

MILEY
S500

TOY POODLE
pups for
sale. Ellie's Poodle Salon.
Complete groom ing. Also
stud
Bnghton
229·2793
ATF

2.horse
Phone 662H19

NORTHVILLE,
professional
dog
groomrng
by Kitty.
$6 or
S8 if matted.
For
ap
pointment call after 2 pm.
349-7573
51

AFRICAN
goslings,
mallard
ducklings,
chicks,
rabbits,
gumea
pigs
Deer,
goats,
pigs,
ponies,
donkies.
Fancy
bantams,
peacocks,
pheasants,
pigeons,
ducks, geese, lay 109 hens
Fertile
eggs,
brooders,
feeders,
nests,
cages.
Hay, straw
Complete line
of feed. Antlqu es, dog foor
25 pounds
52.20
Seven
days 9 a.m 6 p m. We
buy,
sell,
trade.
13475
Mlddlebelt,
Romulus, 941
4473
H21
ST. BERNARD
pUPPies
AKC,
::.ix
weeks
old
Champion
blood
lines,
Excellent
markll1gs
1·
665 4001 or after 6 pm
1769 0482.
NORTHVILLE,
profeSSional
dog
groom Ing by Kitty
56 or
5B If matted.
For
ap
pOlntment
call
after
2
p m 349·7573

REGISTERED
Welch
Pony
3 yea r old filly.
Also, Morgan
horse for
sale NorthVille,
3494447
PONI ES. Hackney
Welsh
mare,
her yearling
filly
and a Shetland mare 349
1119
COCKAPOOS
349434B

for

sale.

2
POODLE,
male,
registered

15 months,
silver
grey,
1 5175469243
AS

COCK
A POO
and Pood les, Dr
5464B87 Howell

PUPPies
Berger,
A9

COCK
A POO,
male,
white,
1 yr
old,- perfect
disposition,
ex'cept
with
, toddlers.
S25 229-9826
A6

AIREDALE,
9 months,
housebroken,
good
With
children,
AKC,
lovable,
971 2351 after 5
H18
PEKIN
duckllllgs,
two to
three weeks old, 60 cents.
437-6435
HTF
PONIES
and
Horses,
Must sell. 27900 Pontiac
Tr. 437-3038
H 1B

F R E E adorable k.lttens to
good hom es 437 2244
H 18
SHETLANDSregistered
46" Palamino
stallion,
registered
mare
WIth
foal
at
SIde,
registered
mare
due
soon.
matched
team
3
yrs
old With harness
&
colla rs
A Iso
3-yr
old
Hackney.
green
broke,
good show stock. 437 2244.
H-18
ONLY
German
Shepherd
pups
left,
mother
free, very
good
with
children
517 546
0557.
A5
TROPICAL
fish,
15750
Groves
Rd.,
49824B3
(Pmckney)
H-19

'3

PER DAY
NO MilEAGE
CHARGE

4P.M.

HILE
YOUR
....UTO'
OIILE
IS BEING
RE·
P....IRED ....T V ....N CAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD. MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAIL·
....BLE IY ....PPOINTMENT
ONLY.

684·1025

BATTERIES

·RADIATORS·NON

FERROUS
BRIGHTON

229-2537

Tryout

any of the cars people

But We

:the~out

kinds.
oontt Sen
first.

;wh.!!iever

30

REG.
APPALOOSA,
black
white
blanket,
3
years. reg Morgan
6 yrs.
2 reg.
Quarter
horse
mares.
Poco,
McCue
breeding.
Brighton
227
7B71
ATF

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

them

IncidentallY,

just

again

fixin9'

in for

AT

like that.

working

miles. Whichever

Fullv Contained

.. ·$2299
..• ·$2499
••• '$2499

Air Conditioned

26' was $12.490
Now,$9,195
20' was $10,990
Now $8.095
18' was $ 8,095
Now $6,750

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
MlHord ~d.
(Just 2 Milo. S. of M59)
Aao .. F,om High Sc;hool
684-1035
o,t" , fo t , M. Mort Thru Frl 9 to 5 It M Sa,

CHEVROLET
l

,.

INC

MILFORD,
MICH.

IN TOWNI

the guarantee

~~~~"--.

-==;;;:===""~

We check

Fi

"

or':

'

100% for

part*

comes

with

all our used

cars.
Even the Volkswagens.
* engine.

transmission.

assemblies.

rear axle.

brake system.

front

electrical

axle

system

~

JACK SELLE SEZ:

OVER 100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

Don't Be Fooled On New Car Prices
As Advertised By Other Authorized

$2197

1970 OPEL GT
4 Speed Transmission

BUICK DEALERS

AM/FM Radio
$2197

1967 FORD FAIRLANE 500

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT THE PRICE
AND STILL GIVE YOU THE
CONVENIENCE
OF SERVICE YOU EXPECT AFTER THE
PURCHASE

Coupe with factory Air Conditioning.
··
$997

TOM SULLIVAN

tf

VOLKSWAGEN

I15-Lost

2S400 W. 8 Mile,

LOST
Black
and white
10·month old male kitten,
VICinity
of
Brookland
Farms.
Call
3497B67
after 3 pm

7 •• 111 ••

353-6900

,
HOURS

SERVICE

-----------

'

p .....

S.t1ml.y 7 •. m.-7 p,m,

SMALL female beagle, tri
colored,
has collar.
An·
swe rs
to
Snoop y,
children's
pet
City
of
Brighton.
229·9946
A5

16-Found

I

WORK WANTED
Small
lobs,
carpentry,
roof
repair,
and
odd
lobs
References
3495182
If

We Are Selling NEW CARS
Out of Our Temporary
Facilities - Right Out of
Our Parking Lot Are the
1-'
Fullest Selection5 Available,
.(
Service and-Parts
Department
Open as
U5uol

comes first.

Coupe, Extra Clean;

babies,
NorthVille,

"

"

JACK
SELLE
~
BUICK 6. OPEL
\Sf!!)
200 Ann Arbor Rd. at Lilley ~d., Plymouth

YOUR
VACATION
'STARTS

HERE
Place your want-ad
now
by d ia ling you r a rea office.
Northville Record-Novi

349-1700
South Lyon Herald

437-2011
Brigh t~J! Argus

227-6101

453-4411

No matter what type of
vacation you plan this summer,
this is the place to start
your plans.
Will it be a camping vacation
for your troops, or a
motoring trip in the family
car? How about water sports
or fishing?

J

LIVing Lora
Children's
World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or part time
programs
477·6296

SPRING
SALE

THE
HOTTEST
ONES

1971 KARMANN GHIA

New & Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215S. Lafayette
437-1177

39TF

Che,rolet.
Eldorado
Motor Hom ••

TRUCKS

VAN' CAMP

new VWs.

;Th~rig.~a'rantee'th~·~epair

of every major

1000

days or

trade

Give thW-llJp'I~£Poi'11}[\SPe~on.

needs

replacement

By Appointment
349-4!!29

YOUR HORSE is only as
good as the condition
of
his feet.
Skip
Kaplon
.
Horseshoer
1.313576
17J3
AS

DONT PAY MORE

No .. 1972 Chov', 1/2 ton pickup
No .. 1972Chovy 3/4 ton pl.kup
New 1972 Chevy EI Camino

with
A5

1972 Voga
$1999
1972 Chovy II Nova •••..•••
_ .••••••
$2199
1972 Cama'I>
$2599
1972 Chovollo Hardtop. ••••••••
; •••• ,$2399
1972 Chovy Impala. Ha,dtop •••••.•••
$3099
1972 Chovy Capri ... hardtop ••••.••••
$3399
1972 Monl. Carlo ••.•••••••...••.•
$2999

at Volkswagen.
I

'N',

- AS

63 GMC stock truck
rack
2294B19.

WARRANTY ON NEW
CHEVROLETS

AMERICAN
-JEEP
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan 453·3600

.3peclallzlns In Old English
.SII,eP Dogs

Poodle
BOW
WOW
Salon-Complete
grooming
m your
home
5](l. Mrs
Hull,
Brighton
227 4271.
ATF

1966 VW
Sedan
radio,
good condItion,
Brighton
229·2146 after 6 p.m.
A5

FIESTA

I

FOX MobJle Power wash
Mobile
Homes,
trucks,
aluminum
siding.
5305
Edge Lake Dr., Lakeland.
2294418 after 6 p.rn.

No ..
No ..
No ..
Now
No ..
Now
No ..

1968 PONTIAC
Grand
Pnx,
good cond,
$1295
Call DU 24646 Detroit
or
weekends
221 7704
Bnghton
ATF

30,000 MILES
OR 30 MONTHS

WRECKER SERVICE

We get all

EXPERIENCED
all
breed
trrmmmg
JOY
KNOTTS 5175462080.
ATF

THE RUSTLER'S
SADDLERY
New Location
6084Gra nd River
in History Town
Brighton
Saddles & Bridles,
New & Used
Buy, Sell & Trade

1967
CONTINENTAL
excellent
condition,
dark
green,
full
power,
air,
Br"ighton
229 2780
Reasonable
ofler
ac
cepted
A5

Try- out a Chevy

Services

1965 Chevelle,
3 speed
floor Shift VB good condo
5200 229 7000 between W 3
PM
A5

Chevy '12 ton pIck-up
owner,
good shape,
Corvette
body
437
after 5.00
HIB

G.M. executive
196B Coup
DeVille,
Full
power.
including
air cond 5 new
prem1Um
tires,
com
pletely checked a nd tuned
by factory
clmic
437-1610
6

Standard or Automatic
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FOUND-Small,
black &
white
male
dog
WIth
choke
chain,
B Mile
&
Rushton
Rd. area.
Call
437·6679 or 437·0600.
HIB

1966
one
1959
6607

I

71 Dodge Monaco 2 dr. HT
air steering
and brakes,
vlI1yl top, 9000 miles $2700
229-2610 Brighton
A5

REMOVED

BLACK
MI N IATU R E
pu ps, A K C reg istered S50.
Mrs
Hull
2274271
Brrg hton.
ATF

I

'I 19-Autos

19-Autos'

1969 AUSTIN
Amenca,
4
speed, auto. like new, less
than
20,000 m lies,
best
offer,
must sell
2277060
or collect 1 B33 9100
ATF

1966 CHEVY
'/2 ton pick
up, new exhaust,
good
condItion
5600 evenings.
weekends,
227 62B9
Ad

Deadline

Monday.

Wed.- Thurs., May 3-4, 1972

FOR D lf2 ton pickup
1969
good condition,
automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
,radiO,
good
tires, 437 015B
HIB

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

PL YMOUTH
'70 Duster
340 AutomatIC,
r s Disk
brakes,
vin yl roof, ra lIy
wheels,
bucket
seats.
$1,700. 349 1172

BEEF
cattle
fee'der
calves.
whiteface
hereford,
aberdeen black
angus. reasonably
priced.
3~9-4886

PARAKEETS
and breeders.
3497411

1967 Olds
'88
Power
steering
-end ,_-power
brakes
Aul6matic,
low
miles,
excellent
condition. 5750 3495579

GREMLINS

Al1

GRodM1NG

I

19-Autos

1970 GOLD
Duster
31B,
VB, automatIC.
power
steering.
radio,
517546
1056 after 6 00 pm.
A4

1970
Maverick,
automatic,
radio,
tinted
glass.
200 CI D Deluxe
interior
S1450
349-5805

repairs,
3495825

I

1971 MERCURY
Mon
terey, 4 door, Vinyl top,
P. S.. P. B., auto. trans.,
air
cond.
like
new
52950.00
evenings
and
Sat ·Sun. all day 2277835
Brighton.
A4

70
Pontiac
Lemans
Convertible
AC, PS, P B,
low mileage, sharp. $2295
3490474

-'ll7

Automotive
maintenance.

---J

ARGUS

JUNK CARS &. TRUCKS

·vlce.

!17-Business
AKC
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
Puppy,
champion
blood
IlIle
beautifUl and reasonable.
Br rghton 229 2729
A7

________

__

1964 Chev. I mpala,
good
cond 5275 1 878·6516
A5
-----------1970
Plymouth
Roadrunner,
383, auto 1·
517 546·9243
A5

COLLETT & SONS

MOV I NG discount
prices
on cals and kittens.
SAN
SHE Cattery 229 6681. We
'Ilso offer
top stUd ser

DOG

"-----

19-Autos

'6B CHRYSLER
Newport.
Power
steering,
power
brakes.
Excellent
con
ditton.
$1,150. 3495907

ALL·BREED
PRQFESSIONAL

!19-Autos

'6BDODGE2dr
ht Must
see to appeclate
excellent
condillon
229 9752
Brighton
. Make Dea'

COCK A-POO
PUPPIES,
poodles,
beagle.
Dr
Bergen 517546·4887.
A5

H-IB
REGISTERED
Quarter
Horse mare and 4 horse
trailer
51500, Will sell
separately.
449·2243.
H 18

I

OLD
=ngllsh
sheepdog
puppies,
beautiful
top
quality
puppies
From
champIon
Roillngsea
Emperor.
and Champion
Tamaras
Pyewacket,
excellent
With
ch Iidren
2299227
AS

0057.

I

HORSE shoeing Mike
Arthur.
334 4508 24 hour
answerrng
serv Ice
HIB

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING.
Poodles
Sch na uzer s,
com p lete
TLC Sh irley
Fisher
3491260
If

'/2
MORGAN,
good
lumper
prospect,
6 horse
van, trailers,
and Morgan
horses. Poplar Farm 349-

Notices

PER SON
0r
persons
hav in g
in form a t ion
regarding
a gray haIred
man driving
a late model
blue
Rambler
July
17,
1971. Griswold
and EIght
MUe.
Pertarnrng
to
motorcycle
aCCident
Please
contact
Mr
Dedes, 3495114
52

'69 GRANDE
Mustang,
power
steering,
power
bra kes,
stereo
radio,
tinted
glass.
351 C I D
51.2500 349·0800

G ERMAN
shepha rd pu ps
AK C reg, large. 6 week.s.
550 and up 437 1024
H1B

TWO ponies,
pony
cart
and
harness.
437 0790
after 6:00 P (fI
":i
______
,_~_~18

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

PUPPIES
ALL BREEDS.
StUd service and boa rding
Inform atlon a va Iia ble by
your
LiVingston
County
Kennel Club. 313 BB7-5117
ATF

PORTABLE
dog pens Cha 111 I Ink dog runs. Ted
DaVIds Fence Specialist,
437 1675
HTF

4 Y EAR old gelding
half
saddle
breed,
half
Arabian,
white marklllgs,
no papers
If
properly
trallled
could Will prizes
5400 349-2733 or 3492,55.

NEWS-SOUTH

11a-Special

BR I NG home the ribbons
In halter & pleasure wit ...
thiS 6 yr old AQHA reg.
gelding.
1 5175460118
A5

H21
1966
trailer
7350.

Animals,
and Supplies

phone

lawn

H21

HAS

sported.

wanted!

LIVONIA,
Seven
Mile,
Newburgh,
elderly lady to
care for in my home. 591
6495
----------IRONING
to do on my
home. 349·1165

"ODD
Carpentry
interior
pa,ntrng,
349-3255.

REAL
ESTATE
SALESMAN
Retirees considered
(with license)
HELFER
BUILDING CO.
New Hudson Michigan
349-7064 after 6 p.m.
437-6209

113-Situations

13-Situations

RECORD-NOVI

News

You'll find the items you need
for the best vacation ever
by reading the Classified columns
of this newspaper.
Whether it's a better car, a boat,
a camper or sports equipment,
you'll want to check the
bargains offered for sale each day.
It's not a day too soon to
start planning for your vacation!

~ed ••Thurs., May 3-4, 1972
!19-Autos

'_'_9_-_A_u_t_o_s

69
Plymouth
sports
suburban
wagon,
383
engine,
full
power,
new
exhaust
system,
tran
smisslon
lusf
rebuJIl,
good condillon
$1650 437
0993
H18

1962 ChellY statIon wagon
V 6, automatic,
PS, PB,
New exhaust system and
battery
$1504376293
H16
-----------1967 Ponl,ac Catalma,
PS,
PS,
aulomat,c,
good
condItion
$600
437·0790
after 6 00 PM
H16

1965 BUick
Specia I con
lIert,ble,
V 6 iJutomatic,
$300. South Lyon 437 28~1
after 5 p m
HTF

65 EICammo
excellent
condition,
custom
ca m per, ca 11 437·6329
H19

,

.....

THE NORTHVILLE

SEE THE

MONEY
SAV·ERS
.

I' I

I

MUSTANG
65, 2 door,
hard
tQP, lIinyl,
6 cyl
auto.,
'good
IIres,
also
snow,
c lea n. $500. 227
6985
AS

68 FOR D,
390 engine,
a uta. trans.,
disc brakes,
hood and fenders. 229 4391
Bnghton
A5
1965 CHEVY dump truck,
3 to 5 yard box, 900 x 20
tires. AC 96915.,
ATF

USED CAR see.
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette·South Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought &. Sold

FO R D 'IN tracto r. First
5500 takes it 227 7221
AS
1971 VW Beetle, Standard
equip,
marine
blue,
13,000 miles.
$1850
229·
9451 before 3 p m
A5
COBRA
let. 426 Mach
I,
1971,4 speed, 8 track tape
player,
power
steering,
power brakes,
rhust se II
Homesteading
in Alaska
$1650 or best offer.
227·
3141 Brighton.
AS

e4,>< 4s eBRONCO
e STAKE

EXPLORER
eCAMPER

BO DY eVANS

THIS
1969
DODGE
SUPER
BEE
is in ex
cellent condItIon
with new
Ilres, 363-4 speed, Ram
Air, Siereo Tape deck
A
blue bea uty, 50,000 mIles,
on Iy $1,550 Ca II 349 058 l.
If
1971
DODGE
CHALLENGER,
low
mileage,
full equIpment,
340 engine,
aIr
cond,
stereo,
a uto. trans,
p S.,
disc brakes,
IIlnyl
roof,
tmted
g lass,
etc.
etc.,
w,fe's car, must sell 229
6490 Brighton.
ATF

PACKAGES
SPECIALS

eRANCHERO

HONDA, 1971, SL 175. K 2,
like new, 300 miles, Make
offer. 229 9602 or 229·7691
Broghton.
AS

I 20-Moton;ycles
CUSTOM
Fun Machines
Inc - Stop in and see the
new
1972 Suzukls
Also
complele
I rne of cuslom
and Irad equ,pment
5776
E Grand
R Iller, Howell
546 3658
ATF

·';HEVROLETS

VEGAS

ASK FOR

·John Sullivan

474-0500
ROGER PECK CHEVROLET

on Grand River
just west of M,ddlebell
e SPRINTS eMAVERICK
eplNTO

e L TDeSTATloN

e~RANOTORINoeCOMET
• "MARQUIS

·COUGAR

Dally tli 6 p.m.
Mo". & Thurs. 111 9

eMUSTANG
WAGONS

0

eT-BIR
.MERCURY

IIWe
Service

"Bring Us Your Best Deal•••
We'll Make It Betterl"

1'69
KAWASAKI
Sidewinder
250.
2,000
mIles,
good
conditIon
$400 or best offer. 229 6472
after 1 00 P m B righfon
AS
74,
1972
$1500. 229·

1969 Cougar X R7, red
w/black vinyl roof. P.S.
P.B. air
conditioning
$2295
1971 112 ton
Ford
pickup,
6 cyl., std.,
rear
step
bumper,
$2295.
1970 Maverick
2 dr.
sedan,
6 cyl., auto.,
blue with blue vinyl
roof, $1595.
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can·

HONDA SL 90 Scrambler
excellent
cond ,t,on, 1,600
mIles $185 4370790 after
4.00 pm
H 16

65 BSA, 350 cc, sel up for
off Ihe road use. 632 5208
alter 5.30.
AS
HON DA
50, good
con
ditlon 5150. 47000 W. MaIO,
N orlh lIille 349 2080

HONDA,
1970, SL·100, A I
cond,t,on
SpeCIal
epoxy
painl
Bnghfon
2277690
A5

TWO
cycle
dIrt
bike
malOtenence
and repair
Call Dirt BIke Prep at 349
5825

1969
YAMAHA,
125,
Enduro,
custom
palO!,
many
extras,
S350 229
6469
A5

SAILBOAT.
13ft,
fully
equipped,
including
new
Irailer,
Brighton
2277690
AS

HONDA - The Best Deal,
Large§t
selectIon
of
parts, tourJng and cuslom
accessories
Sporl
Cycle
Inc 2276128.
ATF

SEARS 121001 Jon boat. 2
horse power motor
S100.
476 7992

~BIG

...

,

1971 Mercury
Colony
Park sta. wag., full
power,
a ir
con·
ditioning, brown with
brown
interior,
luggage
rack, $3795.

69 MARK
Twain
14 II
flbreglass
45
h p.
Chrysler
trailer
elec
slarf
$900 Hartland,
632
7861.
A5
14' SAILBOAT,
Aluma
crafl.
Fiberglass,
com·
plete
flgg mg & trailer
,ncluded
Reasonable
olfer
ilccepled
437 0649
m ,dn Ighl 'till 9 a m
A 19

------------

FI BERGLASS
15 It
35
horse power electriC
skI
or f lsh. new canllas cOlier
5350 474 3575.
H 18

,"OY, PAPY AND H'NRY AR' R'ADY
BAT

YOU!

-

,

\

YOU WON'T

~

ONC'

WALK

AWAY

YOU'V' H'ARD TH"R PITCHI
ON

'71 Vega Automatic

1970 Cougar
2-dr.
hardtop,
VB, auto.,
PS & PB, air con·
ditioni ng, Iig ht blue
with dark blue vinyl
roof, $2595.

'70 Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop

'69 Chevy I mpala, Sport
'70 Lemans Sport 2 Door

Coupe, Loaded, Air
Conditioned

Air-conditioned

'69 Fury Wagon
'69 Executive Wagon
'9 Passenger,Air conditioned

'68 Chevy Pick-Up
_

-A

2 - '69 Chevy Pick-Ups

.
~
_.........---=-",.........~

' ~~
'-

-:-:-

• ..

".

-' ~::3I

~xr8ULLARD

B:30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
B:30
6 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 to 5 p.m .

/.,

>~

w 9797

Pontiac
E. Grand

River· Brighton·

227-1761

. Now i,n Livingston Coun~y

We've got the toughest
team in town for the
games people play~

•

At a price that's right for the players.

VAN CAMP's

are counting the days ••• and you
can be counting the savings a~ we begin a 90-day sale on
1972 Chevrolets & Chevy trucks.
e.

We at

~I

We've got almos~

89

200 NEW CARS
that the boss wants blasted
off the lot by end of July.

'ng

But don't wait until the last few days. ••
stop by this week for the best selection.

THIS WEEK ON OUR
Nova Coupe Orange Flame Black
Cloth trrm Vinyl Aoof COlier
Black Sky Roof·Black P GlIde
P. Steering, W·Wall TiresTnm Rm,s. Am RadIO
Stock

~

~

',#(J

LAUNCHING
v-a

No. 162

$2683

Check out the sky·hlgh savings on these

& many other OK used cars at Van Camp;

PAD

COUPE

Mohave Gold Black Cloth Trim
Vinyl Roof Cover Black. Fri. &
rear Floor Mats. Door Edge guards
Remote Control mirror. Turbo h'ydramatic P. Steering, E-78 W. Suype Tires, W,Coliers AM Radio

PI",,,. PI"..

'71 Vega••••••• '1795
'69 Ford LTD
•••• '1795
'66 Bel-Air Wagon•••
••• '995
'71 Olds Toronado•••
, •• '5395
'69 Chevelle Malibou.
•• '1795

is at

Cadillac
Oldsmobile
,

and

1972 CHEVELLEMALISOU

1972 NOVA COUPE

"eep

Clayton'

And COunt.

~

--~

We're
Dealing.

To~hest
It-letter word on wheels.

· · · ,.. "eep

Not lust on Jeeps•••but on entire
sharpest

used cars

In

Livingston

stock •••/ncludlng

the

County

Stock No. 550

$2899

\

Plus Tax & Plates

G.D.VAN

CAMP

Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
603 W. Grand River
Brighton
229·9541
Open 9-9 Monday thru Friday
Saturday 9·5

-'

14 FT flbreglas
Lonestar
40 h P
Johnson
motor
Iraller.
COlier, S675 1517
546 9420
A6

- . [!J0r---. TO FOR

to

South Lyon - 437·1763 - 437-1764

Enllader
2277474
A5

HITSI~

Mon .. Tues., Thur.,

See Mike, Jim
or Dick

2' Boats
10 FT f1berglas
Hydroplane
Brighton

lfJF!i a:IT~~~~~:~o:~::
l~'111

L1NCOLN·MERCURY
2100 W. Stadium Blvd.
Ann Arbor

We Sell'

"LIL
INDIAN"
mInI'
bike 3 hp,
2 yrs,
alter
3 30 or weekends
S6500
4370216
H 18

HON DA
300, less
than
7000 miles, S350 437 0089
H16

DEVON

What

I!

j20-Motorcycles

20-Motorcycles

MINIBIKE.
Good
dition S65 349·6056

1969 Chevrolet Belair
4·dr.,
low mileage,
VB, auto.,
PS,
1owner $1495.

ServIce after
the Salelll

Top Allowance
for Trade Ins

DUNE
buggy,
bonanza
mini, 12 horse Tecumseh
eng me.
No
responsible
offer
refused
Western
Auto,
124
W
Main,
Bnghlon
A5

HARLEY
Bu Iiders
title
7939 Brighton.

ARGUS

II

20-Motercycles

1971 Capri 2-dr., 1owner,
grey
with
black interior.
$1795.

When YQU buy your next car from me. It's my way of saying
"thank you" ••• and you'll get the best deal on a new or used
.TRUCKS

I[

A5
1970 MAVERICK,
6 cyl,
auto~atlc,
Besl
offer,
call
after
6 00, 227 7567
A5

Get A Full
Tank of Gas. • •

I

e FORD PICK·UPS.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1'9-Autos

1955 FOR D, '12 ton pick
up,
V8,
lIery
good
mechanically,
dnllen
daily
$150
2294568
Bnghton.
A5

60 VW
Bug,
radIo,
4
speed, good condo 51300
229 6520.
A5

IN MILFORD

/

1964 PONTIAC
~"talina,
39,000 actual
miles.
$425
2277459 Brighton.
A5

BU I CK specIal, 1954, air,
A·l in and out, musl see,
$625 00 517 5465494
AS

Before buying a

Cadillac
offer.
229·
A5

A5

NEWS-SOUTH

I

19-Autos

1965 4 door
Dellille,
best
9531 Brighton.

1963 CATALINA,
4 dr.
Pontiac,
lIery good. Four
8 55 14
nylon
500
F,reslone
Ilres,
almosl
new
Call
229.8673
Brighton.

,,

•

I

19-Autos

RECORD-NOVI

CADILLAC-OLDS
CHECK US FOR
.Bank Rates
• Low Down Payment
.High Trade In Allowance

2321 E. GRAND RIV~R,
First Howell Exit off I 96

ELL

546-2050

THE NORTHVILLE
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NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1t's 'King of the Patio' Time
The DetrOIt Edison Com·
pany announced that the eighth
annual search for the' 'Kmg of
the Pa tio" beRan :\londav and

Draft
Continued from Page S·B
must hst a place of permanent
residence, as well as a current
mailmg address
The draft
board servmg Ins permanent
residence
will
be
the
registrant's prrmanent draft
board, regardless of where he
registers
Volunteer draft
registrars
are available at
most hIgh schools and pubhc
offIces
in
addItion
to
regIstratIOn sen'ice offered at
local draft boards
After he has completed the
registra lion
card
and
questionnaire, the registrant
will be b~ued or mailed hIS
registratIOn certificate
and
Ius nohce of classifica tion
stal1ng that he has been
placed admimstratIvely mto a
new holding classlfica tlOn,
Class I-II
Practically
all
new
registrants
will remam in
Class I-H unlll after thell'
lottery drawmg winch WIll be
held early III tile calendar
year in winch they reach age
19 Those who receive low
lottery numbers Will then be
consHlered for classificatIOn
out of Class I-H. Young men
become
draft
eligIble,
provided they do not receive a
deferment
or exemption,
durmg the calendar year m
which they reach age 20

Tourney
Continued from Page 3·B
would cost $9 All types of
tickets are transferable.
The
ChampionshIp Annual sells
for $1 a copy,
Carey said hckels may be
ordered by sendlllg checks to
the 54th PGA ChamplOnslnp
Office a t Oakland
Hills
Country Club, 3951 West
Maple Road, Birmingham,
MIchigan
48012.
The
telephone number IS (313) 6464653

will continue through May 30.
Throughout
tha t period,
EdIson will accept written
pa lio recipes, the mil1al achon reqUired to enter the
contest, from souUleastern
illichigan men who practice
and enjoy the art of outdoor
cooklllg and who reSide within
the company's 7,liOO-squaremile service area
Robert S. HO\\ ard, Edison's
manager
of the Oakland
I1larketmg Division, said tl13t
the
con!e~I,
\\ hlch
is

becoming
increasingly
popular and competitive, is
open to men, 18 years of age
and over.
Professional cooks, chefs,
Edison
employes
and
members of their families are
not eligible, Howard said.
The contest for King of the
Patio has, from Its very first
year, attracted hundreds of
male contenders each year,
all in quest of the very elegant
and practical contest prizes
but, more importantly 10 most

W~ ..Thurs., May

ARGUS

3-4, 1972

Babson Report

contestants, in questsimply of
the honor
and heralded
distinction of being the best
male cook in southeastern
Michigan
The grand prIZe for the
"King" is a complete patio
ensemble,
including
an
electric char-cook console, a
serving cart, patio dishes and'
stainless sleel cutlery.
An electric
rotisserie
brmler with pa tio dishes and
cutlery will be awarded as
second prize, and the third

1

prize will be an open hearth
rotisserie broiler.
- First, second, and third
place winners WIll be selected
from among ten fmalists,
Howard said.
Howard said that the en·
tnes, or patio recipes, must
include name of contestant,
address
and
telephone
number.
They should be
maIled to Electric
Living
Division, The Detroit Edison
Company,
2000
Second
Avenue,
DetrOIt, Michigan
4B226

I-

Continued from Page 3-3

I

stemming
from
this powerful
economic force will probably have
little trouble in doing so. The choice
is, in fact, extremely wide.

their own wealth, whereas in earlier
years the factor of inheritance was
just about the whole show.
AS MENTIONED
at
the
beginning of this article, the influence and scope of buying by
women extends to, practically every
facet of consumer
expenditures,
Therefore, investors who may be on
the lookout for vehicles likely to
participate
in the prosperity

Within the confines of this
discussion, the Research Department of Babson's Reports can only
touch upon the highlights of "female .
economic
power."
But for all
practical purposes it can be claimed
that virtually every day is ladies'
day in the stock market.
'-...
I.
•

I

Our pricing analysts maintain a 24-hour watch on
wholesale --prices• • . competitive prices • . . and
our own prices. With one
thought in mind. To save
you money on your total
food bill. That is why we
can make this pledge .. •

PLEDGE
"WE PLEDGE TO GIVE YOU
THE LOWEST OVERALL FOOD PRICES IN ·MICHIGAN
••• EVERY SHOPPING DAY OF THE WEEK~,1

READY BASTED
WITH POP UP THERMOMETER

E-Z ROAST

HE'N TURKEYS
8·LBS.
ANDUP
.

The look 01 leather We ha\e 11 m
vests Jackel"- COdtS shlrls
pants
bells hot pants
kntckers
gloves
purses
moccasms
Rlch leathers
that ar~ I"'ed 0' unlmed fnnged 0'
three quarter
mod or tradlilOnal
dome'ltc
or Imported
Lealher
thai s styled for everyone",
every
fashlonab!e color from one of MLCh
,gan s largest selec!Lons of leather
at Kee Wah Dm s Post
Jackets
beg", at $40 shilts al S 19 vests at
S 10 SUIt yourself today In lealher s
luxunous look

KEEWAHDIN'S
POST

SPECIAL LABEL

HOME LAUNDRY TIDE
PURE VEGETABLE

MINUET SHORTENING
RED

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
FOAMY

3

L8
CAN

QT.
14-oZ

CAN
12.QZ.

'KG

AUNT JEMIMA'S

QT.
4-oZ.

KEN·L BURGER DOG FOOD
REGULAR1" VALUE

GLEEM II TOOTHPASTE

* NO LIMITS!

• NO COUPONS!
lie NO GIMMICKS! • NO BAMES!

238 229 ge
Sge 49~ 10e
32e 29~ 3e
118 98~.20e

III
2-L1.
4-oZ.

,..G.

675-01.
TUll

18e

sse

8~

....

TOUSlVI

12-0l.
CAN

FRESH CRISP

ICEBERG
HEAD LETTUCE

f

14·01.

CAM

QUAKER'S

111:-11'

lOX

AJAX CLEANSER
PANCAKE SYRUP

or

OLD PIICE

DESCRIPTION

BOILED HAM

\ff '\()KTlI

PHILADELPHIA

BAG

PESCHKES WAFER SLICED

I T, "I CO:--Ill

f~

I

15~ 3e
77f 11e

S8e 77~ 11e
75e 691 6e

•
BANANAS
\~~~
IO~

425 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE
COPYRIGHT CHATHAM SUPERMARKETS, INC. PERISHABLE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MAY 9th 1972
NONE SOLO TO DEALERS

CHIQUITA

LB.

